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About ChinaEU 

 关于中欧数字协会 
 

• ChinaEU is a business-led International Association based in Brussels 

• ChinaEU has been set up as a forum to foster cooperation, trade and investment in digital 

products and services between Europe and China, and promoting common ICT standards 

• ChinaEU is a top-level public-private partnership for ICT, linking the business community from 

China and the EU with the European Institutions and the Chinese Government 

• ChinaEU is an incubator for joint business projects and startups on digital innovation between 

China and Europe 

 
 

• 中欧数字协会是一家总部位于布鲁塞尔、具有商业导向的国际性机构 

•   中欧数字协会为加深中欧在数字产品和服务方面的合作、贸易往来和投资提供平台，同

时协助设置国际信息通信技术的通用标准 

•   中欧数字协会是一家信息通信技术领域的高级别公私合作机构，连接中欧商业团体以及

中欧政府部门 

•   中欧数字协会是数字创新领域里初创公司和中欧商业合作项目的孵化器 

 
 

Our Priorities 

我们的工作重点 

 

 
• To make up for the lack of dialogue, mutual 

understanding and business cooperation 

between Europe and China in the digital 

economy 

• 填补中欧数字经济当前存在的沟通缺口、

加强双方的相互理解、促进中欧数字合作 

• To assist its members in exploiting the 

business opportunities created by the 

integration of China’s and the EU’s digital 

sectors in five priority areas: 

• 从以下五个方面着手，帮助会员发掘中欧

数字领域一体化所带来的商业机会 

 

i Research and investment in 5G and future 

networks 

ii Trendsetting digital projects, increasing 

consumer awareness and market demand  

iii Improved Internet and telecom legislation 

iv Pilot smart cities 

v Promising High Tech startups 

i 5G 和未来网络的研究与投资 

ii 探索具体数字项目、提高消费者意识、

增加市场需求 

iii 网络和电信领域立法的升级 

iv 试点智能城市 

v 有潜力的高科技初创企业 
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26/01/2017 Brussels: ChinaEU organized the first presentation of Wechat’s European roadshow, held 

at the brand new Tangla Luxury Hotel. 

 

2017 年 1 月 26 日 布鲁塞尔：中欧数字协会在唐拉雅秀星级酒店举办了微信的首次欧洲路演

活动。 

 

 

08/02/2017 Brussels: CGTN interviewed the President of ChinaEU, Mr. Luigi Gambardella on EU-

China trade relations. 

 

2017 年 2 月 8 日 布鲁塞尔：中国环球电视网就中欧贸易关系对中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己进行

了采访。 
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23/02/2017 Davos: Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU, gave a presentation on the bright picture 

of China at the Davos and EU-China relations: Re-thinking the Global Event. 

 

2017 年 2 月 23 日 达沃斯：中欧数字协会主任韦茉莉在达沃斯就中国的光辉图景以及中欧关

系发表了题为重新思考全球化的演讲。 

 

 
 

23/02/2017 Brussels: CCTV interviewed ChinaEU President Luigi Gambardella. 

 

2017年 2月 23 日 布鲁塞尔：中国中央电视台对中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己进行采访。 
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28/02/2017 Leuven: ChinaEU introduced EU digital rules setting to Chinese experts on digital 

economy and cybersecurity in Leuven. 

 

2017年 2月 23 日 鲁汶：中欧数字协会向中方专家介绍欧盟在数字经济和网络安全领域的规

则制度。 

 

 
 

03/03/2017 Brussels: Mr. Luigi Gambardella was interviewed by Xinhua News Agency, arguing that 

the European Commission should make use of the re-evaluation of the ENISA and transform it into a 

Chinese-European agency for network and information security. 

 

2017年 3月 3 日 布鲁塞尔：鲁乙己在接受新华社采访时呼吁欧盟委员会应该对欧洲网络与信

息安全局进行重新评估，并将其改组为中欧网络和信息安全机构。 

 

20/03/2017 Brussels: President Luigi Gambardella talked about the value of technology for economic 

growth during Shenzhen TV interview. 

 

2017 年 3 月 20 日 布鲁塞尔：中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己在接受深圳电视台采访时谈科技对经

济增长的重要性。 
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12/04/2017 London: ChinaEU brought the Chinese perspective to the 11th Digital Regulation Forum 

in London. 

 

2017年 4月 12 日 伦敦：中欧数字协会为第十一届数字监管论坛带来中国视角。 

 

 

 

26/04/2017 Salamanca: ChinaEU team visited Startup_Olé and talked about bridging the startup 

ecosystems between China and the EU. 

 

2017 年 4 月 26 日 萨拉曼卡：中欧数字协会团队参加 Startup_Olé，谈如何为衔接中国和欧盟

创业生态系统搭建桥梁。 
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30/04/2017 Dubai: Mr Luigi Gambardella was at the Telecom Leaders summit 2017 in Dubai. 

 

2017年 4月 30 日 迪拜：鲁乙己参加 2017电信领袖峰会。 

 

 
 

02/05/2017 Berlin: ChinaEU was at the B20 Summit in Berlin to discuss industrial digitization. 

 

2017年 5月 2 日 柏林：中欧数字协会参加 B20 峰会，讨论工业数字化议题。 

 

14-15/05/2017 Beijing: ChinaEU attended the Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation 

hosted by President Xi Jinping.  

 

2017年 5月 14-15日 北京：中欧数字协会参加习近平主席出席的“一带一路”国际合作高峰

论坛。 
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27/05/2017 Cascais: ChinaEU was invited to the Horasis Conference where Mr. Luigi Gambardella 

participated in a panel discussion. 

 

2017 年 5 月 27 日 卡斯凯什：中欧数字协会受邀参加 Horasis 大会，主席鲁乙己主持分组讨

论。 

 

 
 

01/06/2017 Brussels: ChinaEU arranged meeting between the President of the European Parliament 

Antonio Tajani and Ctrip CEO Jane Sun Jie. 
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2017年 6月 1 日 布鲁塞尔：中欧数字协会促成欧洲议会议长 Antonio Tajani 会见携程 CEO 孙

洁。 

 

 

01/06/2017 Brussels: Mr. Luigi Gambardella gave an interview to EURACTIV’s Editor-in-Chief 

Daniela Vincenti on EU-China mutual investment. 

 

2017年 6月 1 日 布鲁塞尔：中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己接受 Euractiv主编 Daniela Vincenti 采

访，谈中欧双边投资。 

 

2/6/2017 Brussels: Ctrip CEO Jane Jie Sun discussed digital tools and their ability to boost EU-China 

tourism at a ChinaEU seminar in the European parliament. 

 

2017年 6月 2 日 布鲁塞尔：中欧数字协会在欧洲议会组织主题为中欧数字旅游的研讨会，携

程 CEO 孙洁谈数字工具在推动欧中旅游方面所起的作用。 
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19/06/2017 Qingdao: ChinaEU participated in the ASEM High-level Forum on Digital Connectivity 

in Qingdao where Mr. Luigi Gambardella discussed the Belt and Road Initiative in the EU countries. 

 

2017 年 6 月 19 日 青岛：中欧数字协会参加亚欧数字互联互通高级别论坛，主席鲁乙己就欧

盟国家参与“一带一路”倡议做发言。 

 

 

 

24/06/2017 Brussels: Mr. Luigi Gambardella gave an interview to China Daily on the Digital Belt and 

Road to Europe and boosting trade and tourism. 

 

2017 年 6 月 24 日 布鲁塞尔：中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己接受中国日报采访，谈数字丝路到欧

洲及其在贸易和旅游方面起到的推动作用。 

 

14/08/2017 Amsterdam: ChinaEU Director Claudia Vernotti started her accelerator tour in Amsterdam 

on her mission to help Dutch startups go global. 
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2017 年 8 月 14 日 阿姆斯特丹：中欧数字协会主任韦茉莉“探营”阿姆斯特丹各大加速器，

帮助荷兰创业企业走向全球。 

 

 

 

05/09/2017 Beijing: ChinaEU and China Internet Development Foundation had a meeting to discuss 

how to strengthen EU-China cooperation in the digital area. 

 

2017年 9月 5 日 北京：中欧数字协会与中国互联网发展基金会举行会谈，讨论如何加强欧中

在数字领域的合作。 
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08/09/2017 Shenzhen: ChinaEU brought the future vision of the 5G value chain to the global innovator 

conference in Shenzhen. 

 

2017年 9月 8 日 深圳：中欧数字协会为全球创新者大会带来关于 5G价值链未来的视角。 

 

 

09/09/2017 Nanjing: Mr Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, delivered a speech at the 13th 

China International Software Product & Information Service Trade Fair in Nanjing. 
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2017年 9月 9 日 南京：中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己在第十三届国际软件产品和信息服务交易博

览会上讲话。 

 

11/09/2017 Ningbo: ChinaEU Director Claudia Vernotti handed out the prizes of Fosun’s Global 

Innovation Competition to promising European Startups. 

 

2017 年 9 月 11 日 宁波：中欧数字协会主任韦茉莉为在复星全球创新竞赛中脱颖而出的欧洲

创业团队颁奖。 

 

 

 

27/09/2017 Brussels: ChinaEU attended the high-level conference on tourism organized by President 

of the European Parliament Antonio Tajani in the plenary hall in Brussels. 

 

2017年 9月 27 日 布鲁塞尔：中欧数字协会参加由欧洲议会议长 Antonio Tajani 发起的旅游高

级别会议。 
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29/09/2017 Brussels: Mr. Luigi Gambardella published an op-ed on China Daily on the EU framework 

on investment screening, announced by President Juncker in his state on the Union. The trade initiative 

might boomerang. 

 

2017 年 9 月 29 日 布鲁塞尔：鲁乙己在《中国日报》上发表社论，谈容克主席宣布的欧盟投

资筛选框架，称这一贸易提案可能会起适得其反。 

 

02 /11 /2017 London: ChinaEU participated in the World Bridge Tourism in London talking about how 

digital solutions make travel easier. 

 

2017年 11月 2 日 伦敦：中欧数字协会参加 World Bridge Tourism 大会，谈数字解决方案如何

让旅行更便利。 
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15/11/2017 Beijing: ChinaEU Director Claudia Vernotti brought six promising Italian startups to the 

898 InnoSpace in Beijing so that they can pitch to possible Chinese investors. 

 

2017年 11月 15 日 北京：中欧数字协会主任 Claudia Vernotti 带领六家意大利创业企业在 898

创新空间面向中国投资者做宣讲。 

 

22/11/2017 Brussels: Mr. Luigi Gambardella was interviewed by Xinhua on the unbelievable progress 

of China under Xi Jinping and innovation as its driving force. 

 

2017年 11月 22日 布鲁塞尔：鲁乙己接受新华社采访，谈在习近平主席领导下中国取得的非

凡的成就及创新起到的动力作用。 

 

29/11/2017 Brussels: ChinaEU’s President Mr. Luigi Gambardella talked about the Chinese startup 

ecosystem in the European Parliament. 

 

2017年 11月 29日 布鲁塞尔：中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己在欧洲议会谈中国创业生态系统。 
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18/12/2017 Geneva: ChinaEU President Mr. Luigi Gambardella spoke in a panel on “how technologies 

will impact every aspect of our future society?” organized by CAC at IGF 2017. 

 

2017 年 12 月 18 日 日内瓦：中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己参加 2017 互联网治理论坛，并在由中

央网信办组织的“科技影响我们未来社会的方方面面”小组讨论中发言。 
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Just What Europe Wanted to Hear 

by Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU (for China Daily) 

 

Since Jan 17 media attention has been monopolized by the annual World Economic Forum, 

which brings together leaders in politics, business, economics, technology and society. This 

year the main topic discussed was how to promote responsible and responsive leadership. 

As shown by recent voting, the gap between political leaders and civil society has never been 

as important as it is today. Digital media are providing key instruments for reducing the gap. 

Politicians and business leaders have embraced Twitter in order to stay in touch with their 

constituents, turning them into followers. 

But Twitter is only the tip of an iceberg. Social media, connected devices and big data will 

provide a better match between the expectations of voters and customers on one side and those 

of political and business leaders on the other. 

A few weeks ago, the Las Vegas' Consumer Electronics Show (CES) once again offered a 

showcase for new digital opportunities in this area. 

Leading telecom vendor ZTE presented its new 'Hawkeye' smartphone, which resulted from its 

innovative crowdsourcing project to develop a phone based on consumer choices. Last year, 

ZTE started collecting ideas from the Android community about the future smartphone they 

would like to see on the market. Future users chose from phones with five core features, such 

as eye-tracking, self-adhesive back, waterproof VR mask functions, and the ZTE is now in mass 

production thanks to the success of crowd-sourcing. 

Empowerment of the consumer is the future. 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Screen-Shot-2017-01-17-at-11.19.10.png
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In the same vein, WeChat, the messaging service of Chinese tech giant Tencent, is taking a big 

step to liberate smartphone users from the need to compare and download apps from Google 

Play or the App Store. The main features normally obtained via apps are now available inside 

the messaging service via so-called mini-programs, allowing users to make payments, book a 

taxi, order food, book tickets, etc. The days of apps may be numbered. 

It isn't just luck that these major innovations came from China. A total of 1,575 Chinese 

companies exhibited in Las Vegas, one third of the total number of exhibitors, second only to 

the US. 

These numbers illustrate the increased contributions of China to the global economy, not only 

in terms of innovation but also as an engine of economic growth. Today, China is progressively 

translating this economic power into political influence. This was highlighted by media 

coverage of the keynote speech given by President Xi Jinping on Jan 17, due not only to the 

fact that it was the first appearance of a Chinese head of state at Davos, but mainly because of 

his clear messages. 

In his strong defense of globalization, President Xi claimed that the only way to ensure growth 

and productivity is to work hand-in-hand to improve global governance and make it more 

inclusive. The president confirmed his country's firm commitment to pursuing an enabling 

environment for foreign investments, boosting domestic consumption, developing advanced 

manufacturing and striving to maintain the positive momentum of the Chinese economy, which 

has contributed as much as 30 percent to annual global growth since the financial crisis. 

Xi's message will have been music to the ears of the large delegation from the EU - 12 

commissioners out of 28 - in Davos. With the French and German elections in sight, a major 

challenge for the Eurozone is to deliver growth. Forecasts see growth in the Eurozone slowing 

slightly in 2017, after coming in at an expected 1.6 percent in 2016. Forecasts for 2018 are not 

much better: GDP growth is predicted to stagnate at 1.5 percent in 2018. 

At the same time, the Chinese economy is expected to grow at 6.5 percent in 2017. EU leaders 

are looking east, particularly now that the incoming Trump administration is bringing 

substantial uncertainties about future EU-US and US-China trade relations. 

The EU has much to offer China. 

First, there is a stable and predictable trade policy framework determined by the EU 

Commission under the active leadership of Trade Commissioner Cecilia Malmstrom, who 

attended the Davos Forum, explaining the opportunities offered by the EU's trade policy to the 

top Chinese business leaders who were present. These included Alibaba's Chairman Jack Ma, 

China Telecom's Chairman Yang Jie, Baidu's Chairman Zhang Yaqin and HTC's Chairwoman 

Cher Wang. 

Second, there are lucrative investment opportunities. Think of the recent acquisition of German 

robotics maker Kuka by China's Midea. The EU's innovative companies allow China to fill 

technology gaps and strengthen its emerging global digital leadership. 
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On the initiative of Jyrki Katainen, European Commission vice-president for jobs, growth, 

investment and competitiveness, the EU has launched a practical operational website allowing 

any company in the world to find investment projects in the EU, including its digital sector - 

the European Investment Project Portal - with, for the moment, a list of 139 promising projects. 

President Xi made clear that isolationism is not part of his country's policy. Let us now work 

together to implement this policy, bring together Chinese and EU business and start building 

together our common future. 

Please click here to view the original article published on China Daily. 

WeChat lands in Europe  

微信登陆欧洲 

Imagine , selling globally your complete stock of consumer goods in only 18 hours and closing 

the day with total revenues of 640,000 EURO. Imagine that you could achieve this while 

comfortably sitting in the headquarters of your company, with no physical store in any of the 

targeted market. 

想象一下，你的所有库存在 18 小时内销售一空，购买者遍布全球，最终收益高达

640,000 欧元。再想象一下，当上述这一切发生时，你本人正舒服地坐在公司总部办公

室里，完全不需要移步至任何一个目标市场的实体店。 

In fact, you do not have to imagine. 

其实，你不用再想象了。 

This was actually achieved two years ago, by the luxury goods company Dior controlled by the 

French businessman Bernard Arnault, through the use of the Chinese social network WeChat. 

这是两年前的一个真实案例。在法国商人 Bernard Arnault的带领下，顶级奢侈品牌迪

奥通过运用中国社交网络--微信，不费吹灰之力取得了上述成就。 

http://europe.chinadaily.com.cn/epaper/2017-01/20/content_28006219.htm
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WeChat, created by China’s tech giant Tencent less than six years ago, is by far the preferred 

chatting platform of Chinese people. WeChat is used monthly by 847 million people inside and 

outside the country. Virtually everyone owning a smartphone in China is a WeChat user. 

WeChat does not only stand first in China’s social apps rankings, but it stands far above 

competitors with an 80% penetration rate. WeChat is followed by QQ, also owned by Tencent, 

with a penetration rate of 49%. Number three is Weibo with only 7.5% penetration. 

微信，这个6年前由中国科技巨头腾讯推出的应用，是目前中国人最喜欢的聊天平台。

平均每个月有 8.47 亿用户在中国境内和境外使用微信。毫不夸张地说，在中国只要是

拥有智能手机的人，基本就可以断定是微信使用者。当然，微信不仅在中国社交软件

排行榜上拔得头筹，更是以 80%的市场渗透率将其它竞争者远远甩在身后。比如同样由

腾讯推出的 QQ，虽然在榜单上紧随微信排名第二，但其市场渗透率仅为 49%，而排名

第三的微博只有 7.5%。 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/%E6%97%A0%E6%A0%87%E9%A2%98.png
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But numbers don’t depict the most promising feature of WeChat, which many argue has 

managed in only few years’ time to create a completely new ecosystem, or better put, to re-

create the very concept of the Internet in China and to entrench the use of WeChat in Chinese 

people’s daily life. People don’t only use the platform to chat with friends and colleagues, but 

also to call, to send photos and documents, to share cheerful moments of the day, to purchase 

goods in physical shops via QR codes, to read and share news, to play games, to search and buy 

things online, to hail taxis, to order food and settle the bill at restaurants, to send one another 

digital money, and much more. 

但数字并不能展示微信最为突出的一个属性，很多人称其在短短几年内创造出了一个

全新的生态系统，或者更准确的来说，它重新塑造了互联网在中国的概念并成功将微

信融入了每个中国人的日常生活。人们不仅把微信当做和朋友、同事交流的一般性聊

天工具，还会用它打电话、发送照片和文件、分享每天的新鲜事、在实体店通过二维

码购买商品、阅读和分享新闻、玩游戏、网上购物、打车、订餐、在餐厅结账和分账、

电子货币转账等等等。 

Good news for Europe: WeChat has arrived inEurope. Having set a first office in Milan in 2015, 

the plan for 2017 is to reach out to other European capitals, including London and Paris, in 

particular to help European brands to sell, or increase sales to Chinese consumers. 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/%E6%97%A0%E6%A0%87%E9%A2%981.png
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欧洲的好消息：微信登陆欧洲啦。2015 年微信在米兰建立了其第一个欧洲办公室，

2017 年计划拓展到包括伦敦和巴黎在内的其他欧洲国家首都，主要是为了帮助欧洲品

牌吸引更多中国消费者，提高它们在中国的销售额。 

China is increasingly criticized for its oftentimes complicated market entry requirements. 

WeChat offers an affordable – marketing costs in the range of 15,000 EURO – and 

straightforward solution to open an online presence and effectively sell on the Chinese market 

without having to pay for a Chinese business license or having to partner with a not always 

trustful local agent. 

随着越来越多的声音在批判中国复杂的市场准入要求，微信则为商家提供了一个成本

既在承受范围之内--营销费用在 15,000 欧元范围内--而又直接了当的解决方案，即开

展线上业务，在这里商家可以不需要购买中国的营业执照或是在中国有合作伙伴（比

如并不总是很可靠的当地代理商），便能够有效地向中国市场销售商品。 

 
The WeChat workshop attracted around 40 representatives of the luxury, fashion, retail, food, tourism 

and hospitality industries from across Europe 

微信研讨会吸引了约 40名来自奢侈品、时尚、零售、食品、旅游和酒店业的行业代表参加 

On 26 January WeChat held the first presentation of its European roadshow at the brand new 

Tangla Luxury Hotel in Brussels. During the two-hour workshop, organized with the assistance 

of ChinaEU, Andrea Ghizzoni, the new Director of Tencent-WeChat Europe, was on the central 

stage presenting the functionalities of the platform as a powerful export tool to China. Around 

40 representatives of the luxury, fashion, retail, food, tourism and hospitality industries from 

across Europe participated to the workshop, including some famous names such as Jil Sander, 

LVMH, Ferrero, FederlegnoArredo, Marriott and Radisson Blu Balmoral. Very eager 

participants were also the permanent representations of several European countries interested 

to attract more Chinese tourists. 

1 月 26 日，在中欧数字协会的协同组织下，微信在布鲁塞尔全新五星级唐拉雅秀酒店

举行了其欧洲首秀。腾讯欧洲市场新任主管 Andrea Ghizzoni是本场两小时研讨会的主

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Screen-Shot-2017-02-07-at-12.32.05.png
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角，他系统介绍了微信平台的独特功能和运作方式，强调这将是各品牌通往中国市场

最强大的出口工具。大约 40 名来自奢侈品、时尚、零售、食品、旅游和酒店业的行业

代表出息了本次活动，其中包括像吉尔·桑达 （Jil Sander）、路易威登 （LVMH）、

费列罗（Ferrero）、 意大利木业和家具工业联合会 （FederlegnoArredo）、万豪

（Marriott）和巴尔莫勒尔丽笙酒店（Radisson Blu Balmoral）的世界知名品牌。同

样求知若渴的还有几位常驻欧盟代表处的国家代表，他们也希望帮助自己国家吸引更

多的中国游客。 

 
Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU delivers introductory remarks 

中欧数字协会主任 Claudia Vernotti 致开场词 

In her introductory remarks, Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU recalled that “Chinese 

will be making 700 million overseas visits in the coming five years”,referring to figures 

announced by President Xi Jinping in his recent speech in Davos, “Chinese tourists are among 

the biggest spenders in the world, making up to 40% of global luxury sales, of which 80% are 

made overseas.” Chinese spent 1.2 trillion RMB (approximately € 163 billion) overseas in 2015. 

In the same year, twelve million tourists from China visited Europe. If the numbers are to 

increase this would all go to the benefit of the European industry, be it the luxury brands, the 

hospitality business or the tourist providers, which today employ one fifth of the European 

services industry. 

中欧数字协会主任 Claudia Vernotti 在她的开场致辞中提醒道：“在接下来的五年里，

中国将向世界输出 7 亿游客”，这是习近平主席在达沃斯论坛开幕式发言中给出的数

字，“中国游客是世界最大的消费群体之一，占据奢饰品全球销售总额的 40%，这其中

80%源于海外购物。”2015年中国人在海外消费 1.2万亿人民币（约合 1630亿欧元）。

同年，到欧洲旅游的中国游客数量达到了 1200 万。如果这一数字继续上升，那么将为

欧洲奢侈品牌、酒店或是旅游供应商带来巨大收益，而这些行业所提供的就业机会满

足了整个欧洲服务业就业市场五分之一的需求。 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/13.pic_hd.jpg
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Andrea Ghizzoni, Director of Tencent-WeChat Europe introduces WeChat to audiences 

腾讯欧洲市场主管 Andrea Ghizzoni 向观众详细介绍微信功能 

“What makes WeChat particularly interesting in the eyes of Western brands is that it can 

roughly forecast when a Chinese is to make a visit to Europe, thus providing a powerful tool to 

influence consumer choices and shopping experience” explained Andrea Ghizzoni at the 

workshop. Triggering what is called “super targeting”, WeChat allows merchants to target a 

well-defined audience, based on age, gender, purchasing power, geographical location, 

likelihood to visit a country soon, etc., attract them as followers and send them personal 

communication messages, special promotions or coupons both in China and once they are 

travelling. 

“对于西方品牌来说，微信最吸引他们的一点莫过于它可以大致预测出一个中国游客

来欧洲旅游的时间，这将大大帮助品牌影响其客户的消费选择和购物体验”，

Ghizzoni 在研讨会上这样解释道。同时，微信的“超级定位”允许商家根据年龄、性

别、购买力、区位、游览国家喜好等参数进而锁定一个特定受众作为目标客户群，吸

引并发展他们成为品牌的追随者。这样不管他们是在国内生活还是在国外旅游，商家

都可以及时且有针对性地向他们发送私人通讯信息、特别促销通知或是打折券。 

Australia and several countries in South East Asia have already started to use this channel. It is 

time for Europe to do the same and fully leverage the potentiality of WeChat. Attending the 

workshop among others were the Chinese Mission to the EU and the European Commission, 

who are coordinating the activities for the EU-China Year of Tourism 2018. Eric Philippart 

(DG GROW) the Special Counsellor of the initiative, listened to the workshop very carefully 

and noted that preparatory activities will kick off in May this year, with B2B match making and 

high level institutional moments running throughout 2018. 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Screen-Shot-2017-02-07-at-12.30.56.png
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澳大利亚和几个东南亚国家已经开始使用这一渠道吸引中国消费者。现在是时候让欧

洲也跟上这一潮流、充分开发并利用微信的潜力。参加本次研讨会的还有中国驻欧盟

使团及欧委会代表，它们将是负责协调 2018 欧中旅游年各大活动的主要机构。来自欧

委会增长总司 Eric Philippart 是本次旅游年的特别参赞，他在会上认真听取了

Ghizzoni 的报告，并透露旅游年相关准备工作将于今年 5 月正式启动，2018 年全年将

穿插丰富多彩的 B2B匹配活动和高级别双边活动。 

 
Eric Philippart, Special Counsellor EU-China Year of Tourism 2018 comments on Andrea Ghizzoni's 

presentation 

2018 欧中旅游年特别参赞 Eric Philippart 对 Andrea Ghizzoni的报告进行评论 

Anticipating concerns regarding competition and e-privacy concerns, which have recently put 

under fire a number of American tech companies operating in Europe, Ghizzoni pointed 

out: “Users are not upset by the marketing messages on WeChat because there is a limit in the 

frequency they can be sent with no more than message being sent per week and no algorithm is 

used by WeChat to filter posts or ads to users. On the same token, brands are not concerned by 

entering on the platform because they are not required to give WeChat any corporate data, so 

they have nothing to lose.” 

近期几家在欧洲运营的美国科技公司遭到了打着不公平竞争和侵犯电子隐私名义的指

控。针对这一担忧，Ghizzoni 指出：“用户并不会被微信上的营销信息所干扰，因为

系统给商家限定了每周推送此类信息的频率，此外，微信也不会使用任何运算法则来

过滤推送或广告发送给用户。同样，品牌也完全不用担心进入我们的平台会给他们带

来负担，因为微信不要求他们提交任何公司数据，所以他们也不会有任何损失。” 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/3.pic_hd.jpg
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Andrea Ghizzoni poses with ChinaEU team and representatives of The Spanish Permanent 

Representation to the EU 

Andrea Ghizzoni 和中欧数字协会团队及西班牙常驻欧盟代表处代表合影 

We have produced a video with highlights of the event including a selection of the interviews 

to some of the participants. Please click here to enjoy. 

我们精心准备了一个活动视频重现当天研讨会的精彩瞬间，同时也为您呈现几位与会

嘉宾的独家专访。请点击此处欣赏。 

The full presentation given by Andrea Ghizzoni at the workshop can be foundhere. 

欲浏览 Andrea Ghizzoni 在研讨会上所做报告全文，请点击此处。 

G20 to discuss industrial digitalization      

G20 开启工业数字化议程 

Germany will chair this year’s G20 summit, which will be held in Hamburg on 7-8 July 2017. 

The ultimate goal of the annual G20 meetings of heads of state and government from the main 

economic powers of the world is, since the G20 was established in 2008, to find solutions to 

achieve strong, sustainable and balanced global economic growth. In this mission, governments 

are assisted by the business community, which will heold their B20 Summit on 2-3 May in 

Berlin. ChinaEU is eager to be part of this gathering. 

作为 G20 主席国，德国将于 2017 年 7 月 7 日至 8 日在汉堡举行二十国集团首脑会议。

自二十国集团 2008 年成立以来，G20 峰会每年一届，汇聚世界主要经济强国的国家元

首和政府首脑，旨在为实现强劲的、可持续发展的以及平衡的全球经济增长寻求解决

方案。在这一个目标指引下中，各国政界人士与商业领袖将于 5月 2日至 3日在柏林举

行 B20峰会。中欧数字协会也将积极参与到此次 B20峰会中。 

This year, the German Presidency decided to give digitalisation a special attention, following 

the steps of China in its G20 presidency last year. In Hangzhou, innovation, the new industrial 

http://feaf.espsrv.com/frontend/track.aspx?url=http://www.chinaeu.eu/wechat-the-coolest-export-tool-to-china-an-exclusive-talk-with-andrea-ghizzoni-director-of-wechat-europe/
http://feaf.espsrv.com/frontend/track.aspx?url=http://www.chinaeu.eu/wechat-the-coolest-export-tool-to-china-an-exclusive-talk-with-andrea-ghizzoni-director-of-wechat-europe/
http://feaf.espsrv.com/frontend/track.aspx?url=http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/WeChat-Presentation-Andrea-Ghizzoni.pdf
http://feaf.espsrv.com/frontend/track.aspx?url=http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/WeChat-Presentation-Andrea-Ghizzoni.pdf
http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/12.pic_hd.jpg
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revolution and the digital economy were discussed for the first time in a G20 Summit 

(click here for ChinaEU coverage on G20-B20 China Summit). As a continuation to China’s 

hard work, a new B20 taskforce on digitalization was created starting from this year. A digital 

affairs ministers conference will also be organised for the first time within the G20 framework. 

继去年中国 G20 峰会对数字经济进行热议之后，德国决定将数字化作为今年会议的重

点。在杭州，创新、新兴工业革命和数字经济首次作为 G20 峰会的论题在二十国集团

首脑会议上进行了讨论（点击此处查看中欧数字协会在 G20-B20中国峰会上的报道）。

作为中国方面的努力的延续，新一届 B20 数字化专题小组于今年成立。第一次数字事

务部长级会议也将在 G20 框架内举行。 

As part of the preparatory activities, the Federal Ministry for Economic Affairs and Energy 

hosted the conference "Digitising Manufacturing in the G20 - Initiatives, Best Practices and 

Policy Approaches" in Berlin on 16-17 March in the run-up to the G20 Digital Ministers 

meeting, scheduled in Düsseldorf on 6-7 April. This two-day event offered a platform to discuss 

intensively the concepts and the approaches of several G20 states in the field of manufacturing 

digitalisation and to exchange views on the challenges faced by the individual G20 states. 

作为筹备活动的一部分，德国经济与能源部于 2017 年 3 月 16 日至 17 日在首都柏林举

办了“G20 数字化制造—计划、最佳实践案例与政策方针”会议。这一会议也是即将于

4 月 6 日至 7 日在杜塞尔多夫举行的二十国数字事务部长级会议的前期会议。这一为期

两天的活动集中讨论了数个 G20国家在数字化制造领域的理念和方法，并就 G20各个国

家面临的挑战交换了意见。 

 
Wolfgang Scheremet, Director General Industrial Policy of the German Federal Ministry for 

Economic Affairs and Energy delivering a speech on the digitalisation of production in Berlin 

德国经济与能源部工业政策总干事 Wolfgang Scheremet 在柏林进行关于生产数字化的讲话 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/the-b20-recipe-for-global-economic-redress-features-chinas-footprints-b20%E4%B8%BA%E4%B8%96%E7%95%8C%E7%BB%8F%E6%B5%8E%E5%A4%8D%E8%8B%8F%E5%BC%80%E5%87%BA%E4%BA%86%E4%B8%80%E5%89%82%E5%8D%B0/
http://www.chinaeu.eu/the-b20-recipe-for-global-economic-redress-features-chinas-footprints-b20%E4%B8%BA%E4%B8%96%E7%95%8C%E7%BB%8F%E6%B5%8E%E5%A4%8D%E8%8B%8F%E5%BC%80%E5%87%BA%E4%BA%86%E4%B8%80%E5%89%82%E5%8D%B0/
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Wolfgang Scheremet, Director General for Industrial Policy of the German Federal Ministry 

for Economic Affairs and Energy pointed out in his opening speech that digitalisation is 

changing the world we live in and the way products are manufactured. In other words, we are 

in the midst of the 4th industrial revolution, led by digital transformation. 

德国经济与能源部工业政策总干事 Wolfgang Scheremet 在开幕词中指出，数字化正在

改变我们所处的世界和产品的制造方式。换句话说，我们正处于由数字化转型带动的

第四次工业革命之中。 

He said: “There are 13 billion connected devices worldwide today and the number will increase 

20 times in the next 5 years. The amount of data produced because of digitalization is doubling 

every 2 years.” 

他说：“今天全球共有 130 亿台联网设备，并且这一数量将于未来 5 年增长 20 倍。这

意味着由于数字化而产生的数据量每两年将翻一番。” 

“Digitalisation is not a one-time event, it is a dynamic process. It is important to coordinate 

our efforts from the very beginning and develop a joint common language for our 

machines”, stressed Scheremet. 

“数字化并不是一蹴而就的事情，它是一个动态的过程。重要的是从一开始就协调好

我们的努力，并为我们的机器开发共同的语言。” Scheremet 强调说。 

At the beginning of the year, the First Stakeholder Forum on Digitising European Industry, 

jointly organised by the European Commission and Member States, took place in Essen. The 

event gathered more than 500 delegates for a consultation on the action lines of the Digitising 

European Industry (DEI) initiative and fostered links between the various national and regional 

initiatives, digital innovation hubs and digital industrial platforms. 

今年年初，由欧盟委员会及其成员国共同举办的第一届欧洲工业数字化利益相关方论

坛在艾森举行。该论坛汇聚了 500 多名代表，就欧洲工业数字化（DEI）计划的行动路

线进行了磋商，并推动了各国家和地区在计划、数字创新中心和数字工业平台方面的

联系 
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Khalil Rouhana, Deputy Director-General, DG CONNECT, European Commission speaking at the 

Digitising European Industry Stakeholder Forum in Essen 

欧盟委员会通信网络、内容及技术总司副司长 Khalil Rouhana 在艾森欧洲工业数字化利益相

关方论坛上讲话 

The gathering brought out a very positive and constructive message: Europe should stop 

complaining about the lack of a European version of Google or Baidu; instead we should focus 

on upgrading our competitive advantages and strengths, that is a strong industrial footprint, a 

strong talent base consisting of 4.7 million professional developers and a pool of highly 

sophisticated technologies developed by very promising European deep tech companies 

(companies focusing on artificial intelligence, robotics, virtual and augmented reality, and the 

Internet of Things). 

会议带来了一个非常积极且具有建设性的信息：欧洲不应再抱怨欧洲版谷歌或百度的

缺失; 相反，我们应该着重升级竞争优势和实力，即一个强劲的行业足迹，一个由 470

万专业开发人员组成的强大的人才队伍，以及由一批极具前景的欧洲深度科技公司

（专注于人工智能 ，机器人，虚拟现实和增强现实以及物联网的公司）研发出的尖端

科技。 

Europe is aware of the importance and the urgency to utilize its core industrial advantage to 

remain ahead of its competitors worlwide. On one hand, it endeavors to promote industrial 

digitalisation across Member States. There are today thirteen initiatives brought forward at 

national level, such as “Industrie 4.0” in Germany, “Smart Industry” in the Netherlands, 

“Industrie du Futur” in France, “MADE Different” in Belgium, “Industria Conectada 4.0” in 

Spain, and “Piano Industria 4.0” in Italy. On 23 March 2017, the EU launched the European 

Platform of National Initiatives with an aim to coordinate the different national efforts by 

promoting best practice sharing and facilitating joint investments. The European Commission 

has set some very ambitious targets for this year: twenty National initiatives for digitisation of 

industry, and fifty more digital innovation hubs active across Europe by the end of 2017. 
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欧洲意识到利用核心工业优势来保有其在全球竞争中的领先地位的重要性和紧迫性。 

一方面，欧盟努力促进其成员国的工业数字化，如今已出台了 13 个国家级的举措，例

如，德国的“Industrie 4.0”，荷兰的“Smart Industry”，法国“Industrie du 

Futur”，比利时的“MADE Different”，西班牙的“Industria Conectada 4.0” ，

意大利“Piano 4.0”。 2017 年 3 月 23 日，欧盟启动了“国家计划的欧洲平台”项

目，旨在通过最佳实践案例的分享和促进联合投资来协调不同国家的努力。 欧盟委员

会还为今年设定了一个宏大的目标：二十个国家级工业数字化计划，以及于 2017 年底

前在欧洲范围内建设五十个数字创新中心。 

 
Panel Discussion ‘Shaping the future industry together’ at the Digitising Manufacturing Conference in 

Berlin 

在柏林举办的制造数字化会议的专题研讨会’共筑未来工业’ 

On the other hand, international collaboration and coordination remain crucial. 

另一方面，国际合作与协调仍然至关重要。 

As a leading power in the process of digitalization as well as the greatest contributor to global 

growth today, China is seen as a precious partner by the EU. The strategic importance of such 

partnership was epitomized by the choice of inviting An Xiaopeng, Deputy Director General 

of the Department of Information Technology, Application and Software services of the 

Ministry of Industry and Information Technology (MIIT) as the only foreign guest to deliver a 

speech at the opening session of the Berlin Conference to introduce China’s digitalization plans. 

作为数字化进程的主导力量，也是当今全球经济增长最大的贡献者，中国被视为欧盟

非常重要的合作伙伴。 这种伙伴关系的战略重要性即体现在邀请中国工业和信息化部
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（工信部）信息化和软件服务业司副司长安筱鹏作为唯一一位外国客人在柏林会议开

幕式上致辞并介绍中国的数字化计划。 

 
An Xiaopeng, Deputy Director General of Department of Information Technology/ Application and 

Software service of MIIT delivering the opening speech at the Digitising Manufacturing Conference in 

Berlin 

中国工业和信息化部（信息技术部）信息化和软件服务业司副司长安筱鹏在柏林数字化制造会

议开幕式上致辞 

“In recent years, the Chinese government has attached great importance to the digitalization 

of manufacturing. China has always taken the integration of informatization and 

industrialization as a key strategy that we must uphold for the long-term national economic 

development. Since 2012, China has promulgated and implemented a series of strategies and 

plans, including Broadband China, Made in China 2025 and Internet Plus.” said An in his 

opening speech. 

“近年来，中国政府高度重视制造业的数字化。中国一直把信息化和产业化的结合作

为长期的国民经济发展应坚持的关键战略。自 2012 年起，中国颁布实施了一系列战略

和计划，包括宽带中国，中国制造 2025和互联网+。”安筱鹏在开幕致辞中说。 

China boasts the largest ICT network in the world, with 280 million fixed broadband users, 68% 

of which have access to fiber-optic connections. The sector has been growing very rapidly, 

counting today 610 million 4G users, for total sales volume of 17 trillion RMB. ICT has become 

a key driver for the national economic development, contributing today to about 7% of GDP. 

By December 2016, there were 731 million netizens in China and the Internet penetration rate 

has reached 53%. 
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中国拥有世界上最大的信息和通讯技术网络，拥有 2.8 亿固定宽带用户，其中 68％已

接入光纤网络。该行业增长十分迅速，目前为止该行业已拥有 6.1 亿 4G 用户，总销售

额达 17 万亿元。信息通信技术已成为国家经济发展的主要驱动力，约占国内生产总值

的 7％。截至 2016年 12 月，中国网民达 7.31亿人，互联网普及率已至 53％。 

With the wide penetration of the Internet in production and people’s life, a series of new types 

of business and business models came into being in the fields of e-commerce, online payment 

and the sharing economy. This has led to the creation of several Internet companies whose 

market value surpassed tens or hundreds of billion US dollars, such as Alibaba, Tencent and 

Baidu. In 2016, China’s e-commerce transactions valued 26 trillion yuan (3.5 trillion euro), 

ranking the top in the world. 

随着互联网在生产和生活中的广泛普及，电子商务、在线支付和共享经济等领域形成

了一系列新的业务和商业模式。数家市值超百亿甚至千亿美元的互联网公司也应运而

生，如阿里巴巴、腾讯和百度。 2016年中国电子商务交易额达 26万亿元人民币（3.5

万亿欧元），居世界前列。 

Digitising European Industry (DEI) has now become the industrial policy of the EU, aiming at 

boosting the digitization of industrial manufacturing sectors, from automotive, to healthcare, 

pharmaceutical and mechanical engineering, while driving the interconnection of products, 

value chains and business models, through the Internet. This is not much different from the 

“Made in China 2025”, China’s State Council’s  initiative which was also directly inspired by 

Germany's "Industry 4.0" plan. The goal of the political leadership in China is to 

comprehensively upgrade the Chinese industry towards a green, smart, efficient, sustainable 

and optimized structured that emphasizes quality over quantity. 

欧洲工业数字化（DEI）计划现已成为欧盟的工业政策，旨在推动工业制造业的数字化，

覆盖范围从汽车业到医疗、制药和机械工程，与此同时也带动了产品、价值链和商业

模式的互联网联通。受德国“工业 4.0”计划的启发，中国国务院提出了与欧洲工业数

字化（DEI）计划十分相似的“2025 年中国制造”计划。中国的目标是将中国产业全面

升级为重质量而非数量的绿色、智能、高效、可持续发展的优化的结构。 

In a global world, digitizing manufacturing requires close cooperation among technical bodies, 

companies and governments. Both the Chinese leadership and Europe are committed to foster 

an international joint-effort to explore synergies between national guidances and regulations 

and leverage each other’s strengths. 

在全球化的今天，数字化制造需要技术机构、公司和政府之间的密切合作。中国领导

人和欧洲国家都致力于促进国际合作，共同探索国家指导思想与方针政策之间的协同

效应，发挥互利的优势。 

ChinaEU identified priority areas of work on which Europe and China should focus: 

• Improving the coordination of the respective legislations on digital, such as 5G, data flow, 

and cyber-security; 
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• Promoting efforts to provide skills training to ensure that the workforce is well prepared for 

a smooth adaptation toward new technologies; 

• Exploring new business models and creating a favorable environment for SMEs, who are 

the major source of innovation and employment; 

• Encouraging academic and scientific dialogue to boost joint research and comparative 

studies. 

Work in this area would improve mutual trust and facilitate joint EU-China industrial 

digitization projects. 

中欧数字协会提出了欧洲和中国应关注的重点工作领域： 

• 增进有关数字法规的协调，例如在 5G，数据流和网络安全方面； 

• 加强技能培训，确保员工为顺利适应新技术做好充分准备； 

• 探索新的商业模式，为作为创新和就业主要来源的中小企业创造有利的环境； 

• 鼓励学术和科学交流，促进联合研究和比较研究。 

在这些领域的工作必将增进欧中互信，并促进欧中工业数字化联合项目的发展。 

The 11th Digital Regulation Forum discusses Europe’s dilemma: how to 

achieve ambitious political broadband objectives in a market economy?  

ChinaEU brings the Chinese perspective   

第 11 届数字监管论坛探讨欧洲困境：如何在市场经济中实现政府发展宽

带的目标——中欧数字协会带来中国视角 

 
The 11th Digital Regulation Forum held in London 

第 11届数字监管论坛在伦敦举办 

€600bn is the price tag of the ambitious political broadband objectives put forward by the 

European Commission in its 2016 gigabit communication. Public funding available can likely 

not cover more than 10% of this amount. How to incentivize private investors to match the 

http://www.broadband4europe.com/franco-bassaninis-speech-digital-regulation-forum-2017/
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difference? This was the underlying question throughout the 11th two-day Digital Regulation 

Forum, the leading regulatory conference in Europe for the digital and telecommunication 

communities, co-organized by Broadband4europe and Barclays bank in London on 28-29 

March. For the third consecutive year, ChinaEU took part in this event, hosting a panel 

discussion to introduce the Chinese approach to digital regulation and give an overview on 

China’s prolific environment of digital services. 

6000 亿欧元是欧盟委员会在 2016 年提出的宏大的千兆位宽带目标所涉及的总投资。然

而可投入的公共资金可能不足这一数额的 10％。那么如何激励私人投资者弥补这一资

金缺口？这也是第 11 届数字监管论坛讨论的重点。数字监管论坛是欧洲数字和电信领

域的主要监管会议。此次论坛于 3 月 28 日至 29 日在伦敦召开，为期两天，由

Broadband4europe 和 Barclays 银行联合主办。ChinaEU 连续第三年参加了这一活动，

并主持了小组讨论会，介绍了中国数字监管办法，并概述了中国数字化服务的多元化

环境。 

 
Luigi Gambardella, Chairman of Broadband4europe and President of ChinaEU, delivering the opening 

speech at the 11th Digital Regulation Forum in London 

Broadband4europe主席、中欧数字协会主席 Luigi Gambardella，在第 11届数字监管论坛上

致开幕词 

Luigi Gambardella, Chairman of Broadband4europe and President of ChinaEU, opened the 

forum with the words of the famous Greek philosopher Socrates, who lived 25 centuries ago. 

Socrates claimed to be the most intelligent Athenian because he knew that he knew nothing. In 

the digital industries we are, he said, all like Socrates: the sector is evolving so quickly that we 

have, less than ever in the past, any certainty on what the future will bring us. 

Luigi Gambardella，Broadband4europe 主席、中欧数字协会总裁，在论坛开幕致辞中

引用了 2500 年前希腊哲学家苏格拉底的名言:苏格拉底称自己是最聪明的雅典人因为

他知道自己什么也不知道。Gambardella 说在数字行业，我们像苏格拉底一样:这个行

业发展之迅速以至于我们比以往任何时候都更加不确定未来将会带给我们什么。 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/9.jpg
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Robert Pepper, Head of Global Connectivity and Technology Policy of Facebook, speaking at the 11th 

Digital Regulation Forum with Lise Fuhr, Director General of ETNO, Theo Bertram, EMEA Policy 

Manager of Google, and Jeremy Olivier, Head of Internet Policy of Ofcom 

Facebook全球连通性与科技政策主管 Robert Pepper 在第 11届数字监管论坛上发言，同时参

加讨论的有 ENTO总监 Lise Fuhr、Google 欧洲中东非洲区政策经理 Theo Bertram、Ofcom互

联网政策主管 Jeremy Olivier 

The Forum brought together experts and policy makers from Europe, the United States and 

China to share their views and perspectives and confront these with those of the stakeholders 

of the industry. The main topic was the new European Electronic Communications Code 

(EECC), currently discussed by the European Parliament.  Will these rules promote investment 

and the Gigabit Society, or, on the contrary, stifle investment and innovation? Opinion diverged. 

For example, Robert Pepper, Head of Global Connectivity and Technology Policy of Facebook, 

said that the extension of the EU regulatory framework to over-the-tops (OTTs) using telephone 

numbers would lead to technical problems and destroy the confidence in the new proposed rules. 

论坛聚集了来自欧洲、美国和中国的专家、政策决策者来分享他们的看法和观点，并

与行业的利益相关方进行对话。论坛的主要议题是新的欧洲电子通信条例（EECC），

这也是欧洲议会目前正在讨论的内容。这些规则将会有助于投资和千兆位宽带社会的

推进，还是恰恰相反将扼杀投资和创新？针对这一问题意见不一。Facebook 全球连通

和技术政策主管 Robert Pepper表示，将欧盟监管框架扩展到使用电话号码的 OTT服务

将导致技术问题，并破坏对新规则的信心。 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/%E5%BE%AE%E4%BF%A1%E5%9B%BE%E7%89%87_20170410135747.jpg
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Roslyn Layton, Advisor to Donald Trump, speaking at the 11th Digital Regulation Forum in London 

美国总统特朗普顾问 Roslyn Layton 在第 11届数字监管论坛上发言 

The telecom industry is, by its very nature, global. In particular, the announced relaxation of 

the US regulatory framework applicable to information services will, in comparison, render 

investment in the EU even less attractive, said Roslyn Layton of the FCC Landing Team for 

President Trump’s transition team. 

电信业本身就是全球性的。特朗普总统过渡团队联邦通信处 Roslyn Layton表示，特别

是美国宣布放宽了信息服务的监管框架后，相比之下，在欧盟投资显得更缺乏吸引力。 

Fiber investment and 5G were high on the agenda of the Forum. The pervasive deployment of 

fiber will allow the deployment of 5G networks, which on its turn will enable a wide range of 

new services, most of which we can even not yet imagine today. 

光纤投资和 5G 都是此次论坛的重要议程。光纤的广泛使用将使 5G 网络的应用成为可

能，从而可以提供更多的新服务，其中大部分新服务甚至是我们今天想象不到的。 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/10.jpg
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Zhao Shuyu, Researcher at the Internet Law Center of the China Academy of ICT, speaking at the 

11th Digital Regulation Forum in London 

中国信通院互联网法律中心研究员赵淑钰在第 11届数字监管论坛上发言 

Investment in fiber is a pre-condition for this innovation cycle to start and succeed. China 

provides an interesting model in this regard.  Digital has been put very high on the agenda by 

the current political leadership, said Zhao Shuyu, Researcher at the Internet Law Center of the 

China Academy of ICT, the think tank of the Ministry of Industry and Information technology 

(MIIT). China’s 13th Five-Year Plan set a mobile broadband subscription rate of 85 per cent 

by 2020. Home to the world’s largest 4G network and enjoying some of the highest fiber 

penetration levels, China has now bold plans to accelerate the development of 5G, expected to 

be commercialized by 2020. 

在光纤上的投资是创新周期开始和成功的先决条件。中国在这方面提供了一个有趣的

模式。中国工信部（MIIT）智库，即中国信息通信研究院互联网法律中心研究员赵树

宇认为，数字化已被当前的领导层列为重要议事日程。中国“十三五”计划预计到

2020年将移动宽带用户普及率提高到 85％。现今中国已建成全球规模最大的 4G网络并

具备全球最高的光纤覆盖率。中国正大胆地计划加速 5G的发展，并预计 2020年实现商

业化。 

Investors demand political predictability.  However, the EU merger control constitutes a major 

factor of uncertainty.  Whereas entry is strongly facilitated through the regulatory framework, 

exit is made increasingly difficult, since the sector started consolidating.  Benno Buehler, 

Analyst at DG Competition, reminded that mergers can be cleared only if sufficient 

commitments are proposed to remedy the competition concerns, which result from the 

elimination by the proposed merger of one of the few competitors in highly concentrated 

markets. This can involve, like in the Italian Hutchinson-Wind merger, helping the entry of a 

new operator in the market, said Gabriella Muscolo, Commissioner at AGCM, the Italian 

Antitrust Authority. 

投资者需要政治上的可预测性。但是，欧盟的并购管控构成了不确定性的主要因素。

尽管监管框架极大促进了市场进入，但由于行业开始逐渐稳固，市场退出变得日益困

难。 欧盟委员会竞争总司分析员 Benno Buehler 提醒说，在高密度的市场中，来自少

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/7.jpg
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数竞争参与者的并购将导致市场竞争减少；只有在承诺了保有市场竞争性的情况下并

购才能被批准。意大利反垄断委员会 AGCM 专员 Gabriella Muscolo 表示，与意大利

Hutchinson-Wind并购案一样，这可能涉及到帮助新的运营商进入市场。 

While financial analysts stress the need for consolidation of the mobile communications sector 

so as to allow sufficient critical mass to move on to the new 5G networks, competition 

authorities seem still reluctant to consider the efficiencies that can be brought about by in-

country mergers. 

虽然金融分析师们强调整合移动通信部门的必要性，以便保证足够的群聚效应进入新

的 5G网络，但竞争管理机构似乎仍不愿把国内兼并的效率考虑进来。 

 
Franco Bassanini, President of Open Fiber, speaking at the 11th Digital Regulation Forum in London 

 Open Fibre 总裁 Franco Bassanini 在第 11届数字监管论坛上发言  

For this reason, one needs probably to look for new models, said Luigi Gambardella. In 

particular, the wholesale-only model seems to be promising. Franco Bassanini, President of 

Open Fiber, explained in detail how Italy is increasingly relying on the wholesale-only model 

to attain the EU’s gigabit objectives. Bassanini’s full speech can be found here. 

Luigi Gambardella 说，因此人们可能需要寻找新的模式。特别是纯批发模式似乎较有

前景。Open Fiber 公司总裁 Franco Bassanini 详细说明了意大利是如何越来越多地依

靠纯批发模式来实现欧盟的千兆位目标。Bassanini 的讲话全文可以在这里获得。 

A question that was asked to Reinald Krueger, Head of Regulatory Coordination and Markets 

Unit at DG Connect, is why the proposal for a code falls short of empowering national 

regulation authorities (NRAs) to impose structural remedies such as legal separation. National 

competition authorities can impose ownership separation in case of abuse of dominance or as a 

condition to approve mergers. Why should national telecom regulators not have similar powers? 

However, Mark Shurmer, Managing Director of Openreach, Ben Wreschner, Head of Network 

and Economic Regulation at Vodafone Group and John Strand from Strand Consult strongly 

disagreed, stressing that the national regulators have already very intrusive tools. Krueger 

stressed that regulatory intervention should be the exception and that NRAs should first 

consider the least intrusive remedies. 

http://www.broadband4europe.com/franco-bassaninis-speech-digital-regulation-forum-2017/
http://www.broadband4europe.com/franco-bassaninis-speech-digital-regulation-forum-2017/
http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Bassanini-640x320.png
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欧盟委员会通信网络、内容及技术总司监管协调与市场部负责人 Reinald Krueger接受

提问时回答了条例提案中缺乏国家监管机构（NRAs）采取法律分离等结构性补救措施

的问题。国家竞争管理机构在滥用支配优势或作为批准兼并条件的情况下，可以实行

所有权分置。那么为什么国家电信监管机构就不能具备类似的权力呢？另一方面，

Openreach 董事总经理 Mark Shurmer，Vodafone 集团网络与经济监管部门负责人 Ben 

Wreschner，Strand Consult 的 John Strand 并不同意这一看法，他们强调国家监管机

构已具备干涉性非常强的工具。 Krueger 强调，监管干预应该作为特别手段，NRAs 应

首先考虑最不具干涉性的补救措施。 

5G will require further spectrum. However, Kalpak Gude, President of Dynamic Spectrum 

Alliance, stressed that if some governments continue to see spectrum auctions as a kind of ATM 

to take cash out of the mobile sector, the EU will again – as it happened with 4G deployment – 

be lagging behind. Chris Woolford, Director for International Spectrum policy of OFCOM, the 

UK regulator, added that contrary to what was the case until now, the spectrum earmarked for 

5G already has users in several Member States. Harmonisation of spectrum band will less be a 

priority, than exchanging best practices and new spectrum management models. For example, 

dynamic spectrum allocation. 

5G将需要更宽的频谱。然而，Dynamic Spectrum Alliance 总裁 Kalpak Gude 则强调，

如果政府继续将频谱拍卖视作自动取款机，将现金从移动领域中抽走的话，那么欧盟

将再次被甩在后面，就像部署 4G 网络时那样。英国监管机构 OFCOM 的国际频谱政策主

管 Chris Woolford补充说，与迄今为止的情况相反，专用于 5G的频谱已经在数个成员

国中使用。有关最佳实践和新频谱管理模型的交流将成为比频谱带的协调更为优先的

议题。例如，动态频谱分配。 

The Forum was nevertheless not only dedicated to supply side aspects. Robert Pepper stressed 

that demand side policies were likely even more important on the basis of the data from the 

joint Facebook-Economist intelligence unit initiative, the inclusive Internet index, which allows 

to compare the relative situation of (nearly) any country in the world with that of others in terms 

of Internet usage and availability. 

然而，此次论坛不只侧重于供应方。Robert Pepper强调，Facebook-Economist联合智

力机构发起的 inclusive Internet index 的数据，通过比较（几乎）世界各国在互联

网使用和可用性方面的相关情况显示，需求方的政策可能更为重要。 

High on the agenda was also the heated discussion between over the top operators (OTTs) who 

claim to generate consumer demand for Internet traffic via their innovative services – and the 

telecom operators –who claim a larger share in the internet revenues based on their investments 

in costly networks on which the OTT services eventually run. Should the two side comply to 

the same set of rules and regulations? The European Commission proposes to level the playing 

field by imposing new regulation on OTTs in the form of additional obligations related to 

emergency calls and services interoperability. On the other hand, the US telecom regulator – 

the FCC -  is not keen to introduce new rules for its OTTs. This would be in line with China’s 

light-touch supervision of internet players, especially e-commerce platforms, domestic social 

media, mobile gaming providers and sharing economy applications, who appear to enjoy a 

relatively approach, aimed at ensuring innovation. But probably the most important reason 

behind the proliferation of Chinese Internet applications is the very high level of competition 

https://theinclusiveinternet.eiu.com/explore/countries/performance?category=availability
https://theinclusiveinternet.eiu.com/explore/countries/performance?category=availability
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in the sector, which requires companies to continuously come out with new user-oriented 

innovations. 

会议的另一重点是针对通过创新服务对互联网产生用户流量需求的顶级 OTTs 与 OTT 服

务所依托的网络建设者，即电信运营商，之间的热烈讨论。双方是否应遵守同一套规

则和条例？欧盟委员会建议通过紧急呼叫和服务互操作性等附加义务的形式对 OTTs 施

加新的措施来平衡竞争环境。同时，美国电信监管机构 FCC 也不愿意为 OTTs 引入新的

规则。这与中国对电子商务平台、国内社交媒体、移动游戏提供商和共享经济应用等

互联网市场参与者的轻度监管不谋而合。中国的轻度监管政策以鼓励创新为目的，起

到了相对积极的作用。但中国互联网应用扩张背后最重要的原因是异常激烈的行业竞

争，这要求企业不断推出面向用户的创新。 

 
Tom Griffiths, Creative Strategy Director of Qumin, being interviewed at the 11th Digital Regulation 

Forum in London 

Qumin创意策略总监 Tom Griffiths 在第 11 届数字监管论坛上接受采访 

A case in point is WeChat, invention of the tech giant Tencent, today the most valuable brand 

in China with a valuation of 106 bn USD. According to Tom Griffiths, Creative Strategy 

Director at London-based digital marketing agency Qumin, WeChat was able to accumulate a 

user base of over 800 million people in less than 6 years by winning their trust. Differently from 

Facebook, only a small proportion of WeChat’s revenue is generated by advertising, making 

the platform more social and less commercial.  WeChat’s business model has become a role 

model for many of its counterparts in the West. 

这方面的一个典型案例是微信，科技巨头腾讯的产品，也是现今中国最有价值的品牌，

估值为 1,060亿美元。伦敦数字营销机构 Qumin的创意战略总监 Tom Griffiths说，微

信成功赢得了消费者的信任，在过去不到 6年的时间内就累积了超过 8亿人的用户群。

与 Facebook 不同的是，广告收入仅占微信收入来源的一小部分，这使得平台更加社交

化，减少了商业化成分。 微信的商业模式已成为西方许多同行效仿的对象。 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/ChinaEU_HYATT_10.jpg
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Ji Bo, Deputy Dean and Europe Representative of the Cheung Kong Graduate Business School, being 

interviewed after the panel discussion at the 11th Digital Regulation Forum in London 

长江商学院助理院长及欧洲首席代表季波在第 11届数字监管论坛上接受采访 

Ji Bo, Deputy Dean and Europe Representative of the Cheung Kong Graduate Business School, 

made a point by saying that regulation is often a way to eliminate competition. Answering to a 

question on the Chinese interpretation of the Western concept of Open Internet, Ji Bo responded 

that the control of Internet content in China is needed to maintain stability in in such a big 

country. Precondition for Chinese and foreign companies’ success in the local market is to build 

a good relationship with the government. 

长江商学院副院长兼欧洲代表纪波表示，管制通常是消除竞争的一种方式。关于中国

对西方开放互联网概念的解读，纪波回应说，互联网内容管制对中国这样的大国保持

稳定是必要的。中外企业在当地市场取得成功的前提都是与政府建立良好的关系。 

Alfredo Acebal, Vice President for Global Affairs at Huawei, noted that while in the EU and in 

the US regulators and the industry are fighting against each other, in China there is greater 

harmonisation thanks to the fact that both players are focused on a common objective, that is 

improving the end-user experience. 

华为全球事务副总裁 Alfredo Acebal 指出，在欧盟和美国的监管机构和业界互相对抗

之时，中国的监管机构和行业之间则专注于共同的目标，所以更加协调一致，这也大

大改善了最终用户体验。 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/8.jpg
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Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU, delivering a speech at the 11th Digital Regulation Forum in 

London 

中欧数字协会主管 Claudia Vernotti 在第 11届数字监管论坛上讲话 

Innovation and user experience enhancement at core goals of the Chinese government regulator, 

said Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU. On March 6th China's three state-owned 

telecommunications companies announced plans to eliminate domestic roaming fees and offer 

pricing incentives to small and medium-sized enterprises, to encourage corporate customers to 

adopt network technologies such as could computing. In order to foster the development of 

internet society services and sharing economy solutions, the government appears to favor a 

“regulation-free first, problem-fixing later” approach. We can see this in the case of the bike 

sharing boom led by Ofo and Mobike – who let users rent and drop bikes wherever they want, 

using a mobile app to help them locate nearby available bikes - who after almost a year of 

uncontested growth, are now facing regulations that limit violations such as illegal parking and 

define liabilities of citizens, governments and service operators. 

中欧数字协会主管 Claudia Vernotti 表示，创新和用户体验的提升是中国政府监管机

构的核心目标。2017 年 3 月 6 日，中国三大国有电信公司宣布将取消国内漫游费，向

中小企业提供定价激励措施，鼓励企业客户采用云计算等网络技术。为了促进互联网

社会服务的发展和共享经济解决方案，政府似乎赞成“零管制准入，后期解决问题”

的做法。这一点我们可以从在以 Ofo 和 Mobike 为代表的共享单身飞速发展的例子中看

到。共享单车是用户可通过手机应用程序来随时取用停靠附近的可用自行车的服务。

共享单车经过了近一年的无竞争增长之后，现在正面临着限制非法停车等违规行为、

明确公民、政府和服务经营者的责任等监管。 

Finally, since the forum took place in London, the capital of the United Kingdom, the organiser 

of this year’s Forum could not escape from putting two extremely topical issues on its agenda: 

first, the legal separation between BT and Openreach, which was agreed mid-March.  Second, 

Brexit and its consequences for the digital industries. John Strand warned that if the legal 

separation of BT is smooth and successful, regulators from other Member States will follow 

OFCOM’s example and also consider legal separation. 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/1-1.jpg
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最后，由于本次论坛在英国首都伦敦进行，两个非常重要的议题也被列入议程：第一，

3 月中旬决议通过的 BT 与 Openreach 之间的法律分离。第二，英国脱欧及其对数字行

业的影响。John Strand 表示，如果 BT 的法律分离顺利成功，其他欧盟成员国的监管

机构将会遵循 OFCOM的例子，并考虑法律分离。 

Brexit was seen by Kumar Singarajah, Director for Regulatory Affairs & Business 

Development at Avanti Communications Group, both as a challenge and as an opportunity for 

the sector. Luigi Gambardella said that Brexit raised the question whether the cooperation 

bodies of EU regulators - RSPG and BEREC – should remain EU bodies, or whether it would 

be better to transform them into open, international bodies where the UK regulator could 

continue playing a key role as today.  He added that issues like cybersecurity are global and 

that major internet jurisdictions should also be involved in the current specialized bodies, 

aiming at coordination of Member State policies. Gambardella advocated in this regard that 

ENISA – the EU’s specialised body on Cybersecurity – would be transformed into an 

international body of which China could become a member. 

Avanti通信集团监管事务和业务发展总监 Kumar Singarajah 认为，英国脱欧既是数字

行业的挑战也是机遇。Luigi Gambardella 表示，英国脱欧提出了一个问题：欧盟监管

机构 RSPG 和 BEREC 的合作机构是否应该保留为欧盟机构，还是将其转变为开放的国际

性机构，这样英国监管机构可以继续发挥现在的关键作用。他补充说，针对网络安全

这样的全球性问题，主要的互联网司法部门也应参与到目前的专门机构中，以协调欧

盟成员国的政策。 Gambardella还主张欧盟网络安全专门机构ENISA转变为国际机构，

这样中国也可以加入这一组织。 

ChinaEU to promote Wechat for European companies. Tourism will be a 

key priority.        

中欧数字协会将向欧洲公司推广微信业务，并将旅游业作为其优先发展领

域。 

ChinaEU has concluded an agreement with the key European partner of Wechat in order to 

promote the presence of European companies on the main Chinese social media. 

中欧数字协会与微信的欧方重要合作伙伴达成协议，将促进欧洲企业在这一中国主要

社交媒体上的推广。 

The agreement is important for ChinaEU also because of its commitment to the EU-China 

Tourism Year 2018. Supported by the European Union, EU-China Tourism Year will devote 

an unprecedented level of attention to the growing importance of China as an origin market for 

tourism and to catering for the needs of Chinese visitors within the European tourism sector, 

with the aim of increasing the flow of visitors from China to the EU. Today, China comes third 

in terms of international visitors to European destinations, after the USA and Russia. President 

Xi Jinping announced in Davos that Chinese would be making 700 million overseas visits in 

the coming five years. Chinese tourists are among the biggest spenders in the world, making up 

to 40% of global luxury sales, of which 80% are made overseas. Recent reports show that 53% 

of Chinese tourists travelling abroad use mobile apps to book their trips online. The Chinese 
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tourists spend 8 hours per week on average on social networks and they like to share their 

experience during and after the trip on the social network. Used by virtually every single 

smartphone user in China, Wechat creates a channel for the world’s tourism businesses to attain 

Chinese customers without necessarily having a physical presence in the country. ChinaEU 

wishes to promote Wechat as an easy tool for European businesses to attract Chinese visitors 

and to enhance their brands’ influence in the Chinese market. 

此项协议对中欧数字协会参与 2018欧盟 - 中国旅游年也尤为重要。由欧盟支持的欧盟 

- 中国旅游年将对中国作为旅游大国日益增加的重要性以及迎合赴欧旅行的中国游客

的需要给予前所未有的关注，旨在增加中国游客赴欧旅游的数量。如今，中国已成为

将欧洲作为旅行目的地的国际游客第三大输出国，位列美国和俄罗斯之后。中国国家

主席习近平在达沃斯论坛上表示，预计未来五年内中国出境旅游将达到 7 亿人次。中

国游客已成为全球旅行消费额最高的人群之一，其对奢侈品的消费占全球奢侈品销售

的 40％，其中的 80％为海外消费。近期报告显示，53％的中国出境游游客使用手机应

用网上预定旅游行程。中国游客平均每周花费 8 小时的时间在社交网络上，他们尤其

喜好在旅行期间及旅行结束后在社交网络上分享他们的经验。微信，作为几乎每个中

国智能手机用户人手必备的手机应用，为全球的旅游企业创建了在中国无实体店的情

况下获得中国客户的渠道。中欧数字协会希望向欧洲企业推广简单易行的微信，帮助

他们吸引中国游客并提高其品牌在中国市场的影响力。 

On 9th and 10th of May, 2017, ChinaEU will participate in the World Bridge Tourism 

conference in Shanghai, the warm-up event of EU-China Tourism Year 2018. ChinaEU is 

available to advise tourism-related EU companies, including airline companies, hotel chains, 

European member states tourism authorities and national tourism offices, who wish to expand 

their presence in the Chinese market. ChinaEU is of the opinion that Wechat is one of the most 

important channels for European companies to tap into the Chinese market, to gain further 

understanding of the Chinese customers and to communicate with them even before their travel. 

2017 年 5 月 9 日至 10日，中欧数字协会将参加在上海举办的世界旅游推介会，这次活

动也是 2018欧盟 - 中国旅游年的预热活动。中欧数字协会将借此机会向寻求中国业务

拓展的欧洲旅游公司提供咨询，包括航空公司，连锁酒店，欧盟各国旅游局及旅游办

公室等。中欧数字协会认为，微信是欧洲公司进入中国市场的最重要的渠道之一。微

信将帮助欧洲企业进一步了解中国客户，在中国游客出行前即与他们取得沟通。 

Are you planning to expand your business in China but wondering how to get more exposure 

and better results? Do you have more questions about Wechat marketing? Please do not hesitate 

to contact us at president@chinaeu.eu. 

您正打算扩展在中国的业务但不知如何获得更多的曝光和更好的效果？ 您对 Wechat营

销有更多的疑问？请致信 president@chinaeu.eu。 

The Belt and Road Forum, a major step towards President’s Xi dream 

Since the high-level Forum held on 14-15 of May 2017 in Beijing, China’s ‘Belt and Road’ 

(BRI) project has really become global.  The Forum was attended, on the one hand, by 28 other 

mailto:president@chinaeu.eu
mailto:president@chinaeu.eu
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heads of state, while 101 further States were represented at ministerial level, and on the other, 

by tenths of international organizations – including ChinaEU - think thanks and corporations. 

President Xi opened the forum and pledged to increase the funding of the project by at least 

$113 billion. President Xi also went into his vision for the project: 

“We need to seek win-win results through greater openness and cooperation, avoid 

fragmentation, refrain from setting inhibitive thresholds for cooperation or pursuing exclusive 

arrangements and reject protectionism.” 

President Xi reiterated that the Belt and Road Initiative is an inclusive project saying that: 

“What we aim to create is a big family of harmonious co-existence.” 

 
President Xi Jinping addressing the opening ceremony of the Belt and Road Forum 

The general tone of the subsequent interventions was of support and praise for what President 

Xi Jinping’s called the “project of the century plan”, which already involved investments in 

infrastructure, railway and highway, automobiles, real estate, power grids, and iron and steel. 

No less than 60 countries are targeted, located in Asia, the Middle East, Europe and Africa, 

alongside the historical silk road. The aim of the Chinese leadership is clearly to leverage its 

weight as main manufacturing country in the world to increase China’s influence in global 

affairs. On the other hand, the BRI is a ‘win-win’ proposal, generating also benefits for the 

participating countries.  The mutual benefits brought about by the projects were stressed again 

in the joint communique issued at the closure of the (government) Leaders Roundtable of the 

Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation, of which the full text was published 

subsequently by the Chinese press agency Xinhua. In line with the discussions in Beijing, the 

final communiqué goes well beyond the traditional economic arguments, but refers for example 

also to environment protection. 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/WeChat-Image_20171224001004.jpg
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Mrs.  Christine Lagarde, Managing Director of the International Monetary Fund delivering a keynote 

speech at the plenary session of high-level dialogue of the Belt & Road Forum 

To reassure the countries participating the project, the communique repeats again that the 

projects’ implementation is to be guided by principles of: consultation on equal footing, mutual 

benefit, harmony and inclusiveness, market-based operation, and balance and sustainability. 

The communique moreover stresses that the cooperation should be implemented in a  spirit of 

openness, transparency, and inclusiveness. 

“In a nutshell”, said ChinaEU's  president, Luigi Gambardella, “the plan of President Xi is an 

ingenious invention, and the largest non-conflicting development cooperation plan in the world.” 

The most successful conference organized by an EU presidency since many 

years 

The presidency of the Council of Ministers of the European Union changes every six months. 

The country holding the rotating presidency traditionally hosts a series of high-level 

conferences and events in its main cities, on topics allowing the presidency to show off with its 

achievements.  Estonia followed the tradition and hosted the ‘European Dialogue on Internet 

Governance’ (EuroDIG) 2017 forum on June 6th and 7th of 2017 in the beautiful Estonian capital 

of Tallinn, a few days before the official start of its six months presidency. 

EuroDig was created in 2008 as a ‘multi-stakeholder platform ‘to allow industry experts and 

government representatives to exchange views about the internet and how it is governed. 

The Estonian President, Kersti Kaljulaid, opened the 2017 Talinn forum with a speech on the 

important role of governments in digitalization. One of the key quotes of her speech was: 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/WeChat-Image_20171224002453.jpg
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H.E. Mme. Kersi Kaljulaid, President of Estonia, delivering a keynote speech at the opening of 

Eurodig 

“While adopting digital technology can provide a major growth impact and transform 

governance, it can only truly happen if there are policies in place to do support digital adoption.” 

Estonia has always been a frontrunner in eGovernment.  For example, since 2005, Estonians 

can vote on line for the general elections and have no longer to queue in voting stations. 

Besides the President of Lithuania Dalia Grybauskaite and the Norwegian Prima-

Minister Erna Solberg, high-level participants and speakers ranging from business leaders to 

representatives of the Commission, attended the forum. 

ChinaEU organized a breakout session at the conference, placed under the motto of “Deepening 

EU-China cooperation in internet governance”, at the EuroDIG conference. The flash session 

was home to a lively discussion between the President of ChinaEU, Mr. Luigi Gambardella, 

and the founder and CEO of Chinalabs (a renowned China Cyberspace Think-Tank) Mr. Fang 

Xingdong. 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/35075169612_d54eb720d9_z.jpg
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Mr. Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, and Mr.  Fang Xingdong, Founder & CEO of 

Chinalabs, co-chairing the session on deepening EU-China cooperation in internet governance 

Both acknowledged that China now has the most internet users in the world with 731 million, 

more than the total population of Europe. They noted the significant effects that internet has 

had on the Chinese population’s daily life, changing the way payment is done, simplifying 

public services, stimulating entrepreneurship, and constructing a service-oriented government. 

Fang Xingdong reminded that China attaches great importance to international exchanges and 

cooperation on the internet and that the Chinese government actively encourages Internet 

enterprises to go out and expand overseas through the Belt and Road Initiative. Luigi 

Gambardella agreed and argued that China can bring a lot of opportunities to Europe. He 

reiterated the importance of cooperation between China and the EU. 

The message with the main take aways of the EuroDIG conference: the key role of governments 

in promoting Digitization. 

China wants state of the art data protection legislation 

The most recent amendments to China’s Cybersecurity Law became effective on June 1, 2017, 

but the Cyberspace Administration of China (CAC) is already working on a further uphaul of 

the Chinese data protection framework. 

In that framework, ChinaEU supported CAC in arranging a fact-finding mission in the 

European Union on the recently adopted General Data Protection Regulation and its 

implementation in the Member States. As a matter of fact, CAC knows very well the basics of 

the EU regulations of privacy and GDPR. What CAC wanted to investigate is the relation 

between the sometimes diverging implementation by the independent data protection 
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authorities at Member States level and the common EU legislation. For instance, the 

investigation of France’s data privacy watchdog against Google on grounds of violation of the 

EU privacy protection. 

In June, a delegation of CAC, headed by Mr. Li Changxi, Deputy Director General of Policies 

and Regulations Bureau of CAC, therefore headed to Brussels and some EU Member State 

capitals to meet with the key people involved in the implementation of the EU data protection 

legislation. Together with Mr. Li Changxi were also Mr. Li Min, Deputy Director of Policies 

and Regulations Bureau of CAC, Ms. Ji Yu, International Cooperation Bureau of CAC and 

Mrs. Li Haiying, Director of Internet Law Research Center of Academy of Information and 

Communications Technology. 

ChinaEU assisted the CAC delegation with the organization of the fact-finding visit. In addition, 

ChinaEU organized on 15 June a closed-door seminar at the Brussels Press Club for the Chinese 

delegation with high level legal experts and key stakeholders. 

 
Mr. Cedric Burton, Avocat of Wilson Sonsini Goodrich & Rosati, moderating the closed-door seminar 

on European General Data Protection Regulation and its implementation in the Member States 

The seminar was introduced by Christian Hocepied, who besides his participation in ChinaEU 

is also senior researcher at the university of Namur in Belgium.  Hocepied provided an overview 

of the recently adopted GDPR, the main changes it would bring about in comparison with the 

current rules and its most problematic provisions.  He stressed that the transfer of data ‘where 

technically possible’ could lead to endless litigation. He also wondered whether the level of 

fine – linked to the turnover of the companies involved, including parent companies, instead of 

the gravity of the breach – was the most appropriate approach.  He finally regretted that the 

GDPR hardly relied on self-enforcement and privacy by design, instead of the old style heavy 

penalty approach. 
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Former Member of the European Parliament and top lawyer at Covington & Burling in 

Brussels, Erika Mann also regretted that the GDPR is not in line with the most recent 

technological developments. On the other hand, she welcomed the move to coordinate the 

sometimes diverging approaches of the national data privacy bodies through the EDPB. On the 

other hand, the solution adopted falls short of a well-designed organization, and, even more, of 

a genuine common EU agency. The initiative will continue to rest with the national data 

protection authorities. They will guide future policies. Because of the high fines, the national 

DPAs have high incentives to investigate larger companies for failure of compliance, not 

necessarily those with the most damaging practices. Erika Mann invited CAC to learn from the 

shortcomings of the GDPR. Many Chinese companies in the Internet world are global 

companies, and they’re just at the beginning of their success. The Chinese legislation has to be 

future proof, so legislators have to be very cautious. Social media companies, VR companies, 

the drone environment, the health sector, all rely on data to run their business. Erika Mann says 

that legislators need to look long-term. 

 
Ms. Erika Mann, Former Member of the European Parliament, answering questions from the CAC 

delegation, 

Cedric Burton from the international law firm Wilson Sonsini Goodrich & Rosati agreed with 

the previous speakers that while the GDPR has very high level of detail, its provisions at the 

same time bring about a lot of legal uncertainty because no one really knows how the national 

data protection authorities will apply them. For example, data portability is very detailed, there 

is a clear mandate here. But the rule, is practically speaking almost impossible to apply. 

The idea of the EDPD cooperation seems great, but practically speaking it doesn’t seem to be 

going very well. Data transfer is another point in case. GDPR is not creative here, it is the same 

system that worked 20 years ago. Now with the global digital economy, it becomes very 

problematic to apply. 
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The stakeholders were represented by Chris Gow (CISCO and DIGITAL EUROPE). Gow is 

more supportive of the GDPR.  Better one single even imperfect rulebook than a labyrinth of 

28 divergent national legislations. GDPR isn’t really new. It builds on the previous rules and 

philosophy. As a company, when we look at what is needed to comply, we look at where the 

data is in the data life cycle. We look at what data we have, where it goes, who accesses it, what 

we do with data upon termination of contract. There is data that you touch only once. What 

changes on GDPR is not so much in the legally framework (it basically means that companies 

need to have a data protection officer in every business unit, that identify the data and 

determines how it threated). No major changes in the data transfer mechanism globally, but the 

level of attention/focus from the point of view of the customers is increased. Handling events 

is another important point. Data bridge is a new concept. The challenge here is to implement a 

data system that allows to track the user’s position. 

In reply to the question of Mr. Li Changxi on whether the GDPR is harmful for the development 

of companies’ business in the EU, compared to looser regulation in the US, Chris Gow replied 

that every legislation reflects the culture of the country, and has a compliance cost. 

The US is not operating in a vacuum either, many state legislatures have adopted data protection 

laws, which are complicating the provision of USA wide services. 

Luigi Gambardella, Chairman of ChinaEU suggested that the list of concerns from companies 

would be collected.  Cedric Burton answered that the problem is that mostly smaller companies 

and startups are suffering from the data protection rule. If you do not have a legal department, 

how can you comply with such detailed rules? 

By means of conclusion, Luigi Gambardella stressed the key responsibility of CAC, because of 

the size of the Chinese market and the growth of the Internet sector there. China has the 

advantage to legislate after the EU, and thus can learn from our mistakes and from our successes. 

Gambardella added that it would be Interesting to understand why Internet companies are so 

successful in China. Could this not be linked to a more relaxed Internet regulation environment? 

Legal uncertainty is bad for investments. 

Asia and Europe discuss Digital Connectivity 

The Chinese Vice-Premier Wang Yang and more than 600 international attendees from Asia 

and Europe converged to Qingdao on the 19th and 20th of June 2017 for the high-level forum on 

digital connectivity from the Asia-Europe Meeting (ASEM). 

ASEM was founded in 1996 to foster cooperation between Asia and Europe and facilitate 

international dialogue on key economic and political issues. Today, it is the largest 

intergovernmental organization between the two continents, boasting a total of 51 member 

countries and two supranational organizations – the European Union (EU) and the Association 

of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN). 

The city of Qingdao has seen spectacular growth rates in the past decades. Since 2006 the annual 

growth rate was 18.1 percent and the city’s GDP reached $55.4 billion. Qingdao has been 

named one of the six “golden cities” of China by the world bank. The success of two local 

technology companies - Hisense and Haier - has boosted the local corporate scene Qingdao. 
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H.E. Wang Yang, Vice-Premier of China, echoed the global success of both companies in his 

keynote speech at the opening ceremony: “China will expand opening-up in areas such as 

telecommunication and the Internet in an active and prudent manner, and deepen digital 

industry cooperation with other countries”. 

 
H.E. Wang Yang, Vice-Premier of China, giving his keynote speech at ASEM. 

Besides the opening ceremony and plenary session the forum hosted four panel discussions 

with the following subjects: Digital Infrastructure Construction, IT Industry Cooperation and 

Development, Cross-Border E-Commerce, and Big Data and Industry Upgrading. ChinaEU is 

honored to have attended and participated in this forum. 

 
Mr. Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, on connecting China to Europe via the cloud. 
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Mr. Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, pleaded in the plenary session, for a ‘digital leg’ 

of  the One Belt one Road initiative (OBOR), also known as the Belt and Road Initiative (BRI): 

“To fully deliver its promises, OBOR requires a borderless cyberspace area where 

manufacturing-as-a-service or product-as-a-service can be developed and where big data can 

be stored and analyzed.” 

Gao Hongbing, Vice-President of Alibaba and Director of Aliresearch, described the mobile 

internet as the driver of mankind towards a truly online digital era. Connections will not be just 

between people but also among things, IoT. By 2020 the connection of things will be three 

times the connection of people. 

Xia Yiping, the Co-Founder and CTO of the Beijing originated bike-sharing company Mobike, 

also stressed the importance of IoT. He argued that his companies’ bikes are made possible 

because of IoT. Mobike is not just a bike-sharing platform but through their business model 

they also contribute to solving problems such as congestion and greenhouse gas emissions. 

Without innovations in IoT these sorts of solutions and business models would not have been 

possible. 

 
Xia Yiping, Co-Founder and CTO of Mobike, addressing the ASEM summit. 

Tian Rirui, vice-president of Lenovo, debated with representatives of business such as Wang 

Baihua, CEO and CTO of Inspur group, Jian Zhixiang, the Chairman of Sharing Mobile, Chen 

Xiaohua, CEO of 58 Daojia and CSO of 58 Group, in the panel, dedicated to “Big Data and 

Industry Upgrading”, which was moderated by Claudia Vernotti, Co-Founder and Director of 

ChinaEU. 

Tian Rirui reminded that “while Lenovo’s big data provides a variety of products and services, 

consumers has also something to win together with the businesses in building large data 

technology capabilities, business value to achieve the release of large data assets, productivity, 

commercial cooperation of the whole value of the ecological circle.” 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/3.jpg
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Ms. Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU, moderating the panel on “Big Data and Industry Upgrading”. 

Ms. Vernotti summed up the consensus of the panelists: “Deep technology: AI, big data, cloud 

computing and robotics are the technologies of the future, they are deemed to change global 

production chains and drastically improve service delivery.” 

The High-level Conference on Digital Connectivity, organized by ASEM, drew significant 

media attention. On the other hand, ChinaEU was impressed by the professionalism of the 

Forum’s organization.  

Ctrip CEO Jane Jie Sun meets European Parliament President Antonio 

Tajani 

携程 CEO孙洁与欧洲议会主席 Antonio Tajani会谈 

 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/4.jpg
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Ctrip CEO Jane Jie Sun shakes hand with European Parliament President Antonio Tajani 

携程首席执行官孙洁与欧盟议会主席 Antonio Tajani 

2018 will be the EU-China Year of Tourism. In preparation to this important initiative, 

European Parliament President Antonio Tajani had a discussion with Ctrip CEO Jane Jie 

Sun on 1st of June on priorities to promote tourism between the two continents and creating 

jobs in the leisure sector. 

2018年将迎来中欧旅游年。为筹备这一重要活动，欧洲议会议长 Antonio Tajani 与携

程旅行网首席执行官孙洁于 6月 1日就促进中欧旅游业发展的优先选择以及中欧旅游的

发展为休闲服务行业所创造的就业机会进行了探讨。 

Ctrip is a leading provider of accommodation reservation, transportation ticketing, package tour 

and corporate travel management and other travel-related services in China. Since its inception 

in 1999, Ctrip has become China’s largest travel company and one of the world’s largest online 

travel agents, with a market cap of roughly USD 27 billion. 

携程旅行网是中国领先的集酒店预订，交通票务，旅游度假、商旅管理及其他旅游相

关服务于一体的综合性旅行服务公司。自 1999 年创立以来，携程已成长为中国最大的

旅游集团，也是世界上最大的在线旅行服务公司之一，市值约为 270亿美元。 

According to Mrs Sun, Europe is one of the top destinations for Chinese people. Chinese 

tourists are keen to discover the continent’s cultural richness. If today less than 10% of Chinese 

people travel abroad, Mrs Sun’s dream is to see 50% of the population making overseas travels, 

in particular to Europe. 

孙洁女士指出，欧洲是中国游客的首选目的地之一。中国游客热衷于游览欧洲大陆丰

富的文化资源。如果今天仅有不到 10％的中国人选择出境游，那么孙洁女士的梦想是

看到海外旅行人数达到半数，特别是更多的游客赴欧旅行。 

Ctrip seems well positioned to achieve this objective, thanks to its leading market position in 

China.  In parallel, Ctrip is developing its footprint in Europe – last year Ctrip acquired the UK-

based traveling platform SkyScanner reflecting that Europe has become a priority for Ctrip’s 

international strategy. Today, Ctrip put its users in contact with a network of 425 airlines and 

hotels from more than 5,000 cities worldwide. This year, Ctrip expects to sell no less than 400 

million flight tickets and 200 million hotel rooms. 

携程在中国领先的市场地位意味着携程完全有能力实现这一目标。同时，携程也正在

发展其在欧洲的业务——去年携程收购了总部位于英国的 SkyScanner 搜索平台，这正

反映出欧洲已成为携程国际化战略的重点。今天，携程为其客户提供全球 425 家航空

公司和 5000 多个城市酒店的选择。今年，携程预计将售出不少于 4 亿张机票和 2 亿个

酒店房间。 

President Tajani congratulated Mrs Sun for earmarking Europe as a priority destination for 

Chinese tourists. He said, tourism is one of the most economic important sectors in Italy and 

many other European countries and the connection with China is extremely important. 
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欧盟议会主席 Tajani 欣赏孙洁女士认为欧洲是中国游客优先选择的旅行目的地的观点。

他说，旅游业是意大利和欧洲其他许多国家经济的重要支柱行业之一。在这一领域，

欧洲与中国的联系极为重要。 

Based on Ctrip’s estimations, each new tourist is expected to bring up to five jobs in the 

hosting economy. 

根据携程的统计，每位新增游客预计将在目的地国家创造五个工作岗位。 

 
Ctrip CEO Jane Jie Sun meets with MEP Salvatore Cicu 

携程首席执行官孙洁与欧盟议会议员 Salvatore Cicu 

Following the meeting with President Tajani, Ctrip CEO Sun also met with a number of 

Members of the European Parliament, including Ana-Claudia Tapardel and Salvatore Pogliese 

– both members of the Committee on Transport and Tourism - and Salvatore Cicu. The latter 

showed great interest to learn how digital platforms like Ctrip can play a role in promoting also 

less popular tourist destinations, like Sardinia, with high potential in terms of sceneries, cuisine 

and hospitality. 

在与 Tajani 主席会晤后，携程旅行网首席执行官孙洁女士与欧洲议会的数位议员进行

了交流，包括交通和旅游委员会委员 Ana-Claudia Tapardel 和 Salvatore Pogliese，

以及议员 Salvatore Cicu。 Salvatore Cicu 议员更是对携程这样的数字平台如何在推

广非热门旅游景区（如集美景、美食及热情好客于一身的撒丁岛）方面发挥作用表现

出了浓厚兴趣。 

ChinaEU, who made all these meetings possible, stressed the importance of mobilizing the 

Chinese industry in the framework of the official agenda of the EU-China Year of Tourism, 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/1.jpg
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which will be officially launched on 18 January 2018 in the city of Venice. Applications like 

Ctrip can play an instrumental role in boosting the number of Chinese travelers in the European 

continent and deserves to be on the spotlight. 

中欧数字协会促成了这些会议，并强调了在中欧旅游年正式议程的框架下动员中国旅

游业的重要性。中欧旅游年将于 2018 年 1 月 18 日在意大利威尼斯正式启动。 携程旅

行网这样的应用会在提升欧洲大陆的中国游客数量方面发挥重要作用，值得关注。 

How digital tools can boost EU-China tourism - a discussion with the CEO 

of Ctrip at the European Parliament in preparation of 2018 EU-China 

Tourism Year 

数字工具如何推动中欧旅游发展——与携程 CEO 在欧洲议会为筹备 2018

中欧旅游年展开讨论 

At the occasion of the 19th EU-China Bilateral Summit, ChinaEU organized a seminar with 

key members of the European Parliament in preparation of the EU-China Tourism Year that 

will be held in 2018. Guest speakers were Jane Jie Sun, CEO of China’s leading online travel 

agent Ctrip, and Matthew Brennan, expert on China’s digital marketing and WeChat. 

在第十九次中欧领导人会晤之际，中欧数字协会与欧洲议会议员共同举办研讨会，为

将于 2018 年举办的中欧旅游年做预热。研讨会邀请了中国领先的在线旅行服务企业携

程旅行网首席执行官孙洁，以及中国数字营销和微信专家 Matthew Brennan作为演讲嘉

宾。 

 
ChinaEU organized the seminar together with key member of the European Parliament 

中欧数字协会与欧洲议会议员共同组织研讨会 

The participants mulled over how digital tools and in particular online booking platforms and 

social media can boost the number of Chinese tourists in Europe.  Today, China is the world’s 

largest travel market in terms of expenditure and the second largest in terms of outbound travel, 

and European destinations can improve their position in this market. According to the China 
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Tourism Academy, the official tourism research institute of China National Tourism 

Administration, in 2016 the number of outbound tourism in China reached 122 million people, 

and Chinese visitors spent €100 billion (about 760 billion RMB) in overseas 

destinations.  Statistics show that Thailand, Japan, South Korea, the U.S. and the Maldives are 

the top five destinations where Chinese tourists spent the most money. The first EU country, 

Italy, comes only ninth. 

与会者就数字工具，特别是在线预订平台和社交媒体在提高中国赴欧游客数量方面发

挥的作用进行了认真的讨论。 如今中国游客已成为世界上最大的旅游消费群体，也是

出境游的第二大人群，而欧洲作为旅游目的地仍有潜力吸引更多的中国游客。 据中国

旅游研究院（中国国家旅游局官方研究所）统计，2016 年中国出境旅游人数达到 1.22

亿人次，中国游客境外消费达 1000 亿欧元（约合 7600 亿元人民币）。 数据显示，泰

国，日本，韩国，美国和马尔代夫是中国游客消费最高的五大旅游目的地。在欧盟国

家中，意大利是中国游客消费最多的国家，但只位列中国游客消费第九大热点城市。 

 
Ctrip CEO Jane Jie Sun delivering a presentation on digital tourism at the European Parliament 

携程旅行网首席执行官孙洁在欧洲议会发表数字旅游专题演讲 

How can EU destinations be made more attractive for Chinese tourists? Jane Jie Sun referred 

to structural measures that she had listed in a recent opinion article on China Daily: more 

flexibility for travel visas and investment in ports and connections - for instance, adding direct 

flights between cities, offering charter flights and special trains for the convenience of travelers; 

improved port and harbor clearance infrastructure; additional cross-border travel cooperation 

zones and international travel ports; improved service quality of scenery spots. Online travel 

agencies are there to highlight to potential clients the improvements from which they can benefit. 

If you make an attractive offer, Chinese consumers will take it up. Mrs Sun gave the example 

of a worldwide tour in 88 days at the price of 200,000 USD per person which was sold out by 

Ctrip in only 17 seconds. "Ctrip's mission is to make travel more convenient and bring the 

world closer together” concluded Mrs Sun, in order to “bridge the Eastern and the Western 

cultures, and promote peace around the world through international travel." 

欧盟旅游目的地如何增加对中国游客的吸引力？孙洁提出了一系列结构性措施，正如

她近期在《中国日报》发表的署名文章中谈到的：增加旅游签证的灵活性以及在港口

http://feaf.espsrv.com/frontend/track.aspx?url=http://europe.chinadaily.com.cn/epaper/2017-06/02/content_29587161.htm
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和交通方面的投资，例如，增加中欧城市间直航航班，为方便旅客提供包机和特许列

车服务；改善港口及港口清关基础设施；建立跨境旅游合作区和国际旅游港口；提高

旅游区服务质量等。在线旅行公司则负责向潜在客户宣传这些改进措施带来的好处。

只要你提供的产品和服务有吸引力，那么中国消费者就会愿意购买。以携程网推出的

“88 天环游世界”这一旅游产品为例，此产品以 20 万美元/每人的价格在 17 秒内售罄。 

“携程的使命是让旅行更幸福，让世界联结得更紧密，从而弥合东西方文化，通过国

际旅行促进世界各地的和平”，孙洁女士这样总结到。 

Eric Philippart, Responsible of the EU-China Year of Tourism at the directorate general Grow 

from the European Commission, acknowledged that visa is an important obstacle to the tourism 

cooperation among countries. Granting Chinese and European citizens with a five-year visa to 

visit the other region would create an important incentive for travelers to return for a second 

trip, taking advantage of the policy facilitation. 

欧盟委员会内部市场、工业、创业和中小企业总司中欧旅游年负责人 Eric Philippart

先生也认同签证是各国旅游合作的重要障碍。 给予中国和欧洲公民十年签证访问另一

个地区，将大大便利旅游，为旅客再次入境旅行创造重要动力。 

 
China Channel Co-Founder Matthew Brennan presenting China’s digital landscape at the European 

Parliament 

China Channel联合创始人 Matthew Brennan 在欧洲议会解读中国数字市场行情 

Matthew Brennan, Co-Founder of China Channel, explained the potentialities of digital 

marketing in China. “If one is to understand China’s digital ecosystem, one needs to understand 

the phenomenon of WeChat. WeChat is not social media. It is not, as many people put it, China’s 

version of WhatsApp. WeChat is a tool, an operating system which integrates all different 

functions of life.” In order to attract Chinese tourists, Europe needs to become smarter and link 

to the very tools used by Chinese travelers, such as e-wallet solutions like WeChat Pay and 

Alipay, online booking apps like Ctrip and Dianping, and leading mapping platform Baidu 

Maps. 
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China Channel 联合创始人 Matthew Brennan 解析了中国数字营销市场的潜力。“如果

你想要了解中国的数字生态系统，那么你需要了解微信现象。微信不是社交媒体。 它

并不是许多人所说的中国版的 WhatsApp。 微信是一种工具，一套集不同生活功用于一

身的操作系统。”为了更好地吸引中国游客，欧洲需要以更聪明的方式与中国游客使

用的工具联通，例如微信支付和支付宝等电子钱包解决方案，携程和大众点评等在线

预订应用程序，以及中国领先的电子地图服务百度地图等。 

 
From left to right: Jacopo Sertoli, CEO of Select Holding; Eric Philippart, Special Counselor at DG 

GROW; and Elisabetta Gardini, Hosting MEP. 

从左至右：Jacopo Sertoli, Select Holding 首席执行官；Eric Philippart, 欧盟委员会内

部市场、工业、创业和中小企业总司中欧旅游年负责人；Elisabetta Gardini，欧洲议会议

员。 

Jacopo Sertoli, CEO of Select Holding, added that the European hotel sector can play on this 

trend.  In 2010, he launched "Select Italy & Travel”, which rapidly became one of the leading 

players in China’s high-end outbound travel market. The recipe was ‘Welcome Chinese’, a 

hospitality standard that he launched in 2013 together with the China Tourism Academy and 

the China National Tourism Administration. The standard guarantees Chinese tourists to feel 

comfortable, travel easily and feel welcomed. It helps hotels/resorts, museums, amusement 

parks and all sightseeing and tourist destinations increase their reach in the Chinese outbound 

tourism market. 

Select Holding 首席执行官 Jacopo Sertoli 补充说，欧洲酒店业可以在这一市场环境

下很好地发挥自身优势。 2010年，他推出的“Select Italy & Travel”迅速成为中

国高端出境游市场的领军品牌之一。其秘辛是在 2013 年建立的“欢迎中国”接待标准。

这一套接待标准是其与中国旅游研究院和中国国家旅游局合作推出的，目的在于保证

中国游客舒适、轻松地旅行，感受宾至如归的服务。这套标准有效帮助酒店/度假村，

博物馆，游乐园，观光景点等增加在中国出境旅游市场的覆盖面。 

Check out the best moments of the event in this video. 

请点击此处欣赏研讨会当天的精彩发言。 

http://feaf.espsrv.com/frontend/track.aspx?url=http://www.chinaeu.eu/exclusive-conversation-with-jane-jie-sun-ceo-ctrip-and-insights-from-wechat-expert-matthew-brennan-at-the-european-parliament/
http://feaf.espsrv.com/frontend/track.aspx?url=http://www.chinaeu.eu/exclusive-conversation-with-jane-jie-sun-ceo-ctrip-and-insights-from-wechat-expert-matthew-brennan-at-the-european-parliament/
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The debut of ‘Startup Europe China Network’at Startup Olé (Startup 

Europe Club) 

10 Aug (Startup Europe Club) - The third edition of Startup Olé on 26-27 April of this year was 

a major success. More than 400 startups, 200 international speakers, as well as a variety of 

corporates, investors, accelerators, universities and media from across Europe came together 

for two days in Salamanca to exchange ideas and brainstorm on entrepreneurship. Startup Olé 

was created in 2015 to provide a unique networking and pitching opportunity for the key players 

and their projects in the European tech startup ecosystem. 

 

One of the main new initiatives presented this year was ‘Startup Europe China Network’, which 

will link the European startup community with one of the EU key strategic partners: China. The 

initiative was discussed by enthusiast participants to Startup Olé during a dedicated workshop 

organised by the Brussels-based digital business association ChinaEU on 26th April. 

More than 20 startups, investors, corporates, incubators and accelerators from all over Europe 

intervened in the workshop, which was moderated by Isidro Laso, Head of Startup Europe at 

DG Connect of the European Commission. 

In the lively discussion, consensus wasreached that building partnerships with China is a highly-

needed exercise, since China can offer a great deal of opportunities for European startups to 

scale-up their businesses. This is not only on the ground of a highly dynamic market with many 

active investors, corporates, angel ventures, but also given the fact that China is becoming a 

world leader in innovation that can offer European companies inspiring models to learn from 

and upgrade themselves. However, such partnership requires special considerations, in order to 

avoid one-way acquisitions of startups by Chinese partners. 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=0%3d7Y3c%26m%3dY%26p%3dX6V3%26L%3d4dBY2%26O%3dj8b5cQuJ_txTt_58_suUw_30_txTt_4CtNcOuOrLm9.gR_suUw_304g2a_txTt_4C%26e%3dGwPw73.KfN%26kP%3d3W3f
http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/unnamed-1.png
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The importance of establishing a balanced two-way relationship was also the message of 

ChinaEU Director Claudia Vernotti in the preceding panel discussion ‘Partnering with Europe: 

Beyond the EU’, which provided an exchange of experiences among different international 

partnerships activated between Europe and the Silicon 

Valley, India, Africa, Lebanon and Eastern Europe. ‘Startup Europe China Network’ will make 

use of the good practices developed under these partnerships. 

“Thanks to the precious support of over a dozen European players who wish to drive together 

this new China adventure, I have no doubts that ‘Startup Europe China Network’ can make an 

impactful contribution in supporting European startups to scale up everywhere in the world” 

said Claudia. 

‘Startup Europe China Network’ will be an open platform to create long-lasting connections 

between European and Chinese entrepreneurs, corporates and investors, with the aim of creating 

a channel for innovation exchange, investment and high-tech cooperation between Europe and 

China. 

‘Startup Europe China Network’ is now seeking to consolidate its community by getting further 

stakeholders to join the enthusiast initiators. To enquire about the network, please do not 

hesitate to contact claudia.vernotti@chinaeu.eu. 

Do not miss out on the opportunity to connect with the ever-growing dynamic Chinese 

innovation ecosystem! 

Exploring the Dutch startup ecosystem through the eyes of niHUB and 

ChinaEU        

niHUB 和 ChinaEU 带你“探营”荷兰创业生态圈 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=A%3d0WLd%26p%3dW%269%3dY9TL%26M%3d7bUZ5%26M%3d39e3vRxH_CyWr_N9_vsnx_68_CyWr_MDw7xZwN.xMq_Jl1T_T1%26B%3dqMDTgS.9Cx%26AD%3dZ7ST
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=A%3d0WLd%26p%3dW%269%3dY9TL%26M%3d7bUZ5%26M%3d39e3vRxH_CyWr_N9_vsnx_68_CyWr_MDw7xZwN.xMq_Jl1T_T1%26B%3dqMDTgS.9Cx%26AD%3dZ7ST
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=8%3d0YOa%26p%3dY%26B%3dV9VO%26J%3d7dXW5%26O%3d66e5yOxJG_MUwn_Xe_LoxT_V4_MUwn_WjMH6vNIKiOFJt97IhCy.IiN_FvWt_PA%26h%3dGINz7O.IiN%267N%3d6WOd
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=4%3dMUAW%263%3dU%26x%3dRLRA%26F%3dJZJSH%26K%3dr2r1kKAF_2rjp_C2_9qcq_I6_2rjp_B70JkIAKz6BHyGv1pIz3k.6B_Hatg_Rp%265%3d4K3MtQ.x6A%2693%3dSJQI
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=0%3dOZNc%265%3dZ%26A%3dXNWN%26L%3dLeWYJ%26P%3d58t6xQCKF_Ojxm_Zt_Mnzi_W3_Ojxm_YyRJT.DF9BuCH9.vJ0_Ojxm_Yy%269%3d0RBQzX.70G%26FB%3dWPXR
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=5%3dMUAX%263%3dU%26x%3dSLRA%26G%3dJZJTH%26K%3drLAF3_JhsZ_Ur_Haug_Rp_JhsZ_Tw5m.7BHyHr.55_JhsZ_TwDoAx8lGBHrG64-oF3129vCoFA_Haug_RpFv9q0sE3r1k5JyEy6_9qcr_I6o30JoJ5-FkJADoJ08sH_vD%26n%3dEBI65H.DoL%26zI%3dBUHY
mailto:claudia.vernotti@chinaeu.eu
http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/unnamed.png
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A stylish modern architecture, unique working spaces, comfortable lounge rooms, a fancy 

rooftop featuring a highly-rated restaurant: this is not a venue for summer vacation in Europe, 

but a centerpiece of the Dutch startup ecosystem - B. Amsterdam. B. Amsterdam was therefore 

the first stop of the joint niHUB - ChinaEU five-day exploration tour of the Dutch startup 

ecosystem, which took place from August 14th to 18th. During this fact-finding mission, 

Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU, and Lucas Rondez, CEO of niHUB, visited over ten 

incubators, joint office spaces, innovation centers and venture capital firms in Amsterdam, 

Zoetermeer, Rotterdam and Eindhoven, with the purpose of gaining a deep understanding of 

the Dutch startup ecosystem and exploring the possibility of bridging the Dutch startup 

ecosystem with China. 

简约的现代感建筑、造型独特的联合办公空间、舒适的咖啡休憩室、别具一格的露台

餐厅，这里不是欧洲夏日度假休闲的场所，而是荷兰创业生态系统的核心之一——B. 

Amsterdam。这也正是 niHUB 和 ChinaEU 于 8月 14日至 18日对荷兰创业生态圈进行联

合考察的第一站。在为期五天的考察之旅中，ChinaEU主任 Claudia Vernotti和 niHUB

总裁 Lucas Rondez 一起走访了位于阿姆斯特丹、祖特尔梅尔、鹿特丹和爱因霍温的十

余家孵化器、联合办公空间、创新中心及风险投资公司，意在增进对荷兰创业生态圈

的了解，探索联结荷兰与中国的创业生态系统的可能性。 

The Netherlands counts a dozen of the world's leading innovation centers where startups can 

make full use of their R&D facilities. During the visit, niHUB and ChinaEU were impressed 

by the Netherlands' advanced infrastructure and technological support, open-minded corporate 

culture and vibrant entrepreneurial atmosphere as well as a strong government support. This 

environment has contributed to the formation of a solid Dutch startup ecosystem, making the 

Netherlands one of the most vibrant tech hubs in Europe. 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/1.jpg
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荷兰拥有十多个世界领先的创新中心，初创企业可以充分利用其研发设施。在考察中，

荷兰先进的基础设施和科研技术支持、开放的企业文化和活跃的创业氛围、政府的大

力扶持都给 niHUB和 ChinaEU留下了深刻的印象。这样的环境促进了稳固的荷兰创业商

业生态系统的形成，使得荷兰成为欧洲最具活力的科技中心之一。 

 
Daniel Tserepnin (Startup Amsterdam), Lucas Rondez (niHUB), Yeni Joseph (B. Amsterdam) and 

Claudia Vernotti (ChinaEU) at B. Amsterdam 

Amsterdam and Rockstart are good examples of this vibrant startup scene. Established in 

2014, B. Amsterdamstarted from providing co-working offices and event spaces to gradually 

develop into Europe's largest startup ecosystem. Its 40,000 sqm space provides the best platform 

for startups, corporates and investors to connect and communicate with each other, thus forming 

an ideal resource community for entrepreneurs. B. Amsterdam also collaborates with Startup 

Amsterdam, a governmental agency, creating partnerships with more than 20 cities in Europe 

to help Dutch startups scale up all over the continent. Rockstart, a famous accelerator of 

Amsterdam, has incubated and invested hundreds of startups over the past seven years, with a 

focus on AI, digital health and internet and mobile technology. Rockstart was instrumental to 

many success stories, including 3DHUBS, Postcron and TeamScope. 

Amsterdam 和 Rockstart 就是很好的例子。B. Amsterdam 于 2014 年成立，从提供联合

办公和活动空间开始，逐步发展为欧洲最大的创客生态圈。其四万平方米的创业商业

空间为初创公司、传统企业和投资者之间的对接提供了最好的平台，为创业者们打造

了一个理想的资源社群。B. Amsterdam 还与 Startup Amsterdam 这一阿姆斯特丹政府

机构形成合力，和欧洲 20 多个城市建立起合作关系，帮助荷兰初创企业扩大规模、良

性发展。阿姆斯特丹著名的创业加速器 Rockstart，深耕于AI、数字健康及网络和移动

技术领域，成立七年来已孵化并投资了上百家初创公司。其中不乏许多成功案例，包

括 3DHUBS、Postcron、TeamScope 等在 Rockstart 的支持下发展成熟的创业公司。 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=5%3dCZ4X%26s%3dZ%26q%3dSBW6%26G%3d0e5aF%26P%3dkL1K_usZu_63_yvVr_9A_usZu_58i-7xAs9lFn7xKpIhKz.8rE_yvVr_9AdEzOhJk6p_JXxS_Tm%269%3dpMzQfS.u0w%263h6dAz%3dW6UG
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=4%3d0a1W%26p%3da%26n%3dR9X3%26F%3d7f2ZC%26Q%3dh2e7aKxLs_IUyP_Te_NQtT_Xf_IUyP_SjSwN.vKcBwPaIx.9oD_vwSq_6B%26d%3dDyOv45.JeK%26mO%3d2T7f
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=7%3dFV4Z%26v%3dV%26q%3dUES6%26I%3dCa5cI%26L%3dkN4G_uucq_65_2rVt_B7_uucq_50l-3xCv5lHq3xMsEhM3.4rG_2rVt_B7dG3KhLn2p_LatS_Vp%265%3dpO3MfU.x6w%265k2dC3%3dS6WJ
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=8%3dNcFa%264%3dc%263%3dVMZH%26J%3dKhGdQ%26S%3dw6s9pOBN8_Mi1e_Xs_Pfxh_Zu_Mi1e_WxUBR.0MrFARpMB.A4H_0yhu_JD%26s%3dHCQA8I.LtO%261Q%3dGXKh
http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/2.jpg
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Claudia Vernotti (ChinaEU), Kim Geesink (Rockstart) and Lucas Rondez (niHUB) at Rockstart 

The Dutch startup ecosystem also attaches great importance to internationalization, and few 

players have already put their eyes on China. 

同时，荷兰的创业生态圈十分重视国际化，其中的先行者们已经把目光投向中国。 

 
Lucas Rondez (niHUB), Jeroen van den Bosch (StartupBootCamp) and Claudia Vernotti (ChinaEU) at 

StartupBootCamp 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/3.jpg
http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/4.jpg
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StartupBootCamp, one of the world's leading incubators, is one of the drivers of European 

innovation. StartupBootCamp facilitates the healthy development of startups with its intense 

acceleration projects, considerable resources and high-quality mentors. StartupBootCamp has 

launched its first China-based incubation program in Chengdu, dedicated to digital health 

projects. 

全球著名孵化机构 StartupBootCamp 是欧洲创新形态的领导者之一。StartupBootCamp

以其高强度的孵化项目、完善的配套资源、优质的导师培训助力初创企业健康快速发

展。目前 StartupBootCamp 已经在成都落地并成功开通了数字健康专业孵化项目。 

 
Claudia Vernotti (ChinaEU), Maxime Bakker (Startup Delta) and Lucas Rondez (niHUB) at Startup 

Delta 

Startup Delta, established in 2014, aims at promoting the Dutch startup ecosystem as a single 

hub, breaking down barriers to improve access to capital, markets, knowledge and talents for 

Dutch startups. Neelie Kroes, Former Vice-President of the European Commission for the 

digital economy, and Constantijn van Oranje, the Dutch prince, subsequently served as Startup 

Delta Envoys to help Dutch startups go global. Constantijn van Oranje was personally engaged 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=4%3dMZ0W%263%3dZ%26w%3dRLWB%26F%3dJeAZP%26P%3dq2r6jKAK2_IhxY_Tr_MZtg_Wo_IhxY_SwR6N.0OjIAPy36J34rHy.F9B_1rju_A7%26u%3dH4JC80.EvO%26rJ%3dIXBa
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=6%3dDVHY%26t%3dV%265%3dTCSJ%26H%3dAaIbG%26L%3dy4i2rM2G0_KYtg_Vi_IhvX_Sw_KYtg_UnNDP.1KrK2L75wFA6iD7.Hz8_9taq_I9%26l%3dDBL44H.GmK%26zL%3d0TJc
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=7%3dQaGZ%267%3da%264%3dUPXI%26I%3dNfHcT%26Q%3dx5v7qNEL9_Llyf_Wv_Ngwk_Xv_Llyf_V1SCQ.DPqLEQ68zH05.0Nw_Llyf_V1%260%3d3ODRsU.9A0%26CD%3dXIWU
http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/5.jpg
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in Sino-Dutch exchange activities as Startup Delta Ambassador and paid a visit to China to 

understand the local startup ecosystem. 

2014 年成立的 Startup Delta 注重整合政府、企业、科技创新中心等多方资源，将荷

兰创业生态系统连接起来形成网络，有效地为荷兰初创公司打破资本、市场、知识和

人才的壁垒，帮助创业生态实现可持续性发展。Startup Delta 先后在前欧委会副主席

Neelie Kroes 和荷兰王子 Constantijn van Oranje 的带领下，一步步推动荷兰创业

公司走向全球。Constantijn van Oranje 王子曾多次以 Startup Delta 特使身份出席

中荷企业交流论坛并到访中国，了解中荷创业生态。 

 
Lucas Rondez (niHUB), Claudia Vernotti (ChinaEU) and Maurice Beckand Verwee (Crossping) at 

Crosspring 

Crosspring is well-known as an innovation factory with its incubation project in Zoetermeer, 

few kilometers away from The Hague. Through its financial support and broad network of 

resources, it attracts a big number of startups, including among others mobile 

application ByCycling, the most popular computer football game of the 

Netherlands GameBasics, RosterBuster - the mobile application designed for aerospace crew, 

and global startup online platform uGlobally. Crosspring is particularly interested in the 

Chinese market. Maurice Beckand Verwee, Founder of Crosspring, believes that the next wave 

of innovation is no longer propelled by Western countries. European startups shall seize the 

opportunity and “look East"! 

祖特尔梅尔地区的知名创新工厂 Crosspring 以其精准的孵化项目、有力的资金支持和

强大的网络资源优势吸引到很多颇具前景的创业公司，包括自行车手机应用 ByCycling、

荷兰最受欢迎的足球游戏 GameBasics、专门为航空机组人员研发的手机应用

RosterBuster 和全球初创企业在线平台 uGlobally 等等。Crosspring 十分关注中国市

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=A%3dQV1d%267%3dV%26n%3dYPS3%26M%3dNa2gT%26L%3dh9v2aREGs_PltP_av_IQ1k_Sf_PltP_Z1NwU.DKaPELpBzCt9.0Ig_PltP_Z1%265%3dmSDMcY.96t%26GD%3dS3aU
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=6%3d9c5Y%26o%3dc%26r%3dT8Z7%26H%3d6h6bB%26S%3dl4d9eMwNw_KT1T_Vd_PUvS_Zj_KT1T_UiU1P.fPsLvNvBqE.gHp_PUvS_Zj%267%3dpSwOfY.r8w%26Gw%3dU6aD
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=A%3dGbGd%26w%3db%264%3dYFYI%26M%3dDgHgJ%26R%3dx9l8qR5M_8ydw_I9_3xix_CC_8ydw_HDn89FmVsWnIyLr.05K_3xix_CC%26t%3dK6PBAB.KuR%26tP%3dHaDg
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=6%3dMW9Y%263%3dW%26v%3dTLTA%26H%3dJb0bP%26M%3dp4r3iMAH_ztjr_A4_9sas_I8_ztjr_09DO5.0rEm5rKq60.Ft_KhuX_Uw7v_KhuX_Uw%266%3duN0NkT.572%26B0%3dTAVQ
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=4%3dOWHW%265%3dW%265%3dRNTJ%26F%3dLbIZR%26M%3dy2t3rKCH0_Ijug_Tt_Jhti_Tw_Ijug_SyJ6JC793DKA6A.56D_Asjq_K8%26u%3dDDKC4J.FvK%262K%3dITLb
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=0%3dCY6c%26s%3dY%26s%3dXBV8%26L%3d0d7fF%26O%3dm8h5fQ1Jx_OXwU_Zh_LVzW_Vk_OXwU_YmOlIv6fIsS.hLt_LVzW_Vk%26A%3dtOxSjU.sB1%26Cx%3dY0WE
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=4%3dJZOW%26z%3dZ%26B%3dRIWQ%26F%3dGePZM%26P%3d62o6yK8KG_Iexn_To_Motd_W4_Iexn_StRKN.qMCJ7KF02B.1F1_Motd_W4%265%3d1PGMqV.B68%26DG%3dSGXX
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=4%3dRa9W%268%3da%26v%3dRQXA%26F%3dOf0ZU%26Q%3dp2w7iKFL_zrov_A2_Dwaq_NB_zrov_07y719xUkPyHqE3.9wD_Dwaq_NB%26l%3dDGO44M.JmK%265O%3d0TOf
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=7%3d7UGZ%26m%3dU%264%3dU6RI%26I%3d4ZHc0%26K%3dx5b1qNuF_8uTp_I5_sqit_36_8uTp_H0xMC.AbCu6bIy7t.D2_LRsf_Vg54_LRsf_Vg%264%3d3OtLsU.o50%26Ct%3dRIWA
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=4%3d0bCW%26p%3db%26z%3dR9YE%26F%3d7gDZC%26R%3dt2e8mKxM5_IUzb_Te_OctT_Yr_IUzb_SjO1JxB43yP66v.01D_vxeq_6C%26p%3dDyP845.KqK%26mP%3dDT7g
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=0%3dQZGc%267%3dZ%264%3dXPWI%26L%3dNeHfT%26P%3dx8v6qQEK9_Olxf_Zv_Mgzk_Wv_Olxf_Y1PwI07qI7T.sL8_Mgzk_Wv%26A%3d8P9SxV.4BE%26D9%3dYNXP
http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/6.jpg
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场。 Crosspring的创始人 Maurice Beckand Verwee 说，新一轮创新大潮的推动者不

再是西方发达国家，欧洲初创公司要把握时机，及时"看向东方"！ 

Venture capital firms Prime Ventures, the oldest VC in the Benelux, and HENQ Invest, which 

invests in B2B cloud computing software companies, have also shown strong interest in the 

Chinese market. They hope to learn more about opportunities in China through field trips, and 

even plan to visit China next year. 

老牌风投 Prime Ventures 和专注 B2B云计算软件公司投资的 HENQ Invest 等欧洲资本

也对中国市场表现出了浓厚的兴趣，希望通过实地考察进一步了解中国的机会，甚至

有计划明年访问中国。 

 
Dennis Tan (Dashmote), Lucas Rondez (niHUB) and Claudia Vernotti (ChinaEU) at WeWork 

Tech entrepreneurs are also eager to find opportunities in China. Amongst them is Dennis Tan, 

a Dutch serial entrepreneur. Tan’s first company was set up at the age of 15. Now he is 

managing two technology companies: AI and face recognition technology 

company Dashmote and social media marketing company Meter. He is about to explore the 

Chinese market. 

不仅是大型孵化器和风投公司，很多技术创业者也渴望到中国寻找机会。荷兰连续创

业家 Dennis Tan 就是其中之一。Dennis Tan 15 岁就建立了他的第一家公司，目前管

理两家技术型公司: AI 及人脸识别技术公司 Dashmote 和社交媒体市场营销公司 Meter，

正在酝酿开拓中国市场。 

Despite the keen interest and intense curiosity about China, Dutch companies and investors 

have limited knowledge about opportunities offered by the Chinese market, which hamper 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=9%3dSUFb%269%3dU%263%3dWRRH%26K%3dPZGeV%26K%3dw7x1pPGF_7wpp_H7_Eqhv_O6_7wpp_GBJMB.LE92AI53PHHtO.zE2_Nnse_X3%264%3d2QFLrW.A59%26EF%3dRHYW
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=3%3dOZGV%265%3dZ%264%3dQNWI%26E%3dLeHYR%26P%3dx1t6qJCK_8qlu_I1_Avip_KA_8qlu_H6FRC.8xI7.D5_Mgsi_Wv%264%3d6P9LvV.45C%26D9%3dRLXP
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=9%3dSbGb%269%3db%264%3dWRYI%26K%3dPgHeV%26R%3dx7x8qPGM_8wpw_I7_Exiv_OC_8wpw_HBJTC.LEF3AIB4PHOuO.zL3_Nnzf_X3%26A%3d3QFSsW.AB0%26EF%3dYIYW
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=5%3dTbIX%260%3db%266%3dSSYK%26G%3dQgJaW%26R%3dz3y8sLHM_0sqw_K3_Fxkr_PC_0sqw_J8KTE.03K9.F0_Oiun_Yx%266%3dARAN1X.67H%26FA%3dTQZR
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=7%3dTc1Z%260%3dc%26n%3dUSZ3%26I%3dQh2cW%26S%3dh5y9aNHNs_Lo1P_Wy_PQwn_Zf_Lo1P_V4UwQ.29sBAMt9.1Mm_Lo1P_V4%26B%3dmOGTcU.BCt%26CG%3dZ3WX
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=9%3dIU8b%26y%3dU%26u%3dWHR0%26K%3dFZ9eL%26K%3do7n1hP7F_ywfp_07_5qZv_E6_ywfp_9B0M4.IrJlNy1iO.vE_ywfp_9B%26q%3dC2O938.JrJ%26pO%3dES0f
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=8%3dMV1a%263%3dV%26n%3dVLS3%26J%3dJa2dP%26L%3dh6r2aOAGs_MhtP_Xr_IQxg_Sf_MhtP_WwNwR.u2sC4Ft0.tFm_MhtP_Ww%265%3dmP0McV.56t%26D0%3dS3XQ
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=A%3dLb1d%262%3db%26n%3dYKY3%26M%3dIg2gO%26R%3dh9q8aR0M_ryiw_39_8xSx_HC_ryiw_2DCTw.KuQeP28bQ.yL_ryiw_2D%26t%3dJuQB01.LuQ%26iQ%3dHZ3h
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further actions. Most players and in particular VCs, who are by nature critical and need to 

control their investments risks, see China as a country full of risks for foreign players. In the 

West, people trust news coverage from FT, WSJ, NYT, etc. which tend to highlight the failure 

stories of foreign companies who tried to adventure to China. The visits to CIC Rotterdam, 

Erasmus Innovation Center, STARTUP/eindhoven, HighTech XXL, Eindhoven High Tech 

Campus also confirm this general view of China as a risky market for foreign companies. 

尽管荷兰的企业和投资者对中国有着强烈的兴趣和好奇心，但由于缺乏对中国市场存

在的机遇的了解，他们裹足不前。其实这也是欧洲的一个普遍现象。欧洲创业生态系

统中的人们，特别是风险投资者，以控制投资风险为本，自然将中国视为外国投资者

的风险所在。而《金融时报》，《华尔街日报》，《纽约时报》等新闻媒体报导的在

华外国公司的失败案例更让他们对中国市场的风险性深信不疑。考察后期对 CIC 

Rotterdam, Erasmus Innovation Center, STARTUP/eindhoven, HighTech XXL，

Eindhoven High Tech Campus 多家知名孵化器和创新基地的走访也印证了这一观点。 

Claudia and Lucas share the view that the primary task and the best way to break this knowledge 

deficit is to provide to European companies and investors concrete examples of opportunities 

existing in the Chinese market: as an emerging innovative economy, China is an important 

source for project financing, business cooperation, scale-up opportunities and other market 

resources; at the same time, China’s dynamic startup ecosystem also attracts numerous VCs 

from all over the world. ChinaEU and niHUB have reached a strategic partnership, aimed at 

employing their joint expertise and extensive network to help European startups open up to 

China by sharing on-the-ground information on the opportunities there, by organizing 

workshops, business matchmaking activities, field trips, etc. In parallel, ChinaEU is also 

leading the Startup Europe China Network platform, contributing to the objectives of the 

European Commission’s Startup Europe initiative, to help European companies access 

information on the Chinese startup ecosystem and get access to the local network. Startup 

Europe China Network will regularly organize field visits, systematic training programs and 

build a knowledge-sharing network to support European startups soft land to China. 

Claudia 和 Lucas 均表示，要打破这一僵局，目前的首要任务是要向欧洲企业和投资者

展示中国市场的巨大机遇： 作为世界新兴创新经济体，中国一方面为创业企业提供了

项目融资、商业合作、企业扩张等各种市场资源，另一方面其生机勃勃的创业生态圈

也对全球风险投资者来说极具吸引力。ChinaEU 和 niHUB 已达成战略合作伙伴关系，双

方将共同努力，利用自己的专有知识和丰富的网络资源，通过组织专业讲座、商务洽

谈、资源对接等活动，为欧洲的创业企业提供打开中国大门的正确钥匙。同时 ChinaEU

也希望带领 Startup Europe China Network 平台，通过定期组织实地考察活动、系统

性培训项目以及构建知识共享网络，帮助欧洲企业正确地认识中国市场、了解真实的

竞争环境，学习如何在中国获得可持续性发展；Startup Europe China Network 将在

实现欧委会创业欧洲倡议目标的同时，为欧洲创业企业软着陆中国市场提供实实在在

的支持。 

About ChinaEU 

ChinaEU is a business-led International Association aimed at intensifying joint research, 

business cooperation and mutual investments in Internet, Telecom and Hi-tech between China 
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and Europe. ChinaEU provides a platform for constructive dialogue among industry leaders 

and top-level representatives of European Institutions and the Chinese Government.  

关于 ChinaEU 

中欧数字协会(ChinaEU)是一家具有商业导向的国际性机构，致力于加深中欧在互联网、
电信和高科技方面的联合研究、商务合作以及双向投资。中欧数字协会为中欧行业领
导者与政府高层代表之间的建设性对话提供了平台。 

About niHUB 

niHUB is an innovation center & hub offering investment and operational assistance to 

entrepreneurs looking to startup, scale, and succeed in the Chinese market. Through vast 

networks, localization, and market expertise niHUB gives foreign entrepreneurs and startups 

the opportunity to innovate in China. 

关于 niHUB 

niHUB 是一家向企业家提供资本对接和公司运营咨询等服务的创新中心。niHUB 通过庞
大的关系网、市场定位还有专业的开发中国市场的经验，为在华的外国创业者和初创
企业提供最优质的创业机会。 

ChinaEU to bring 'The Value Chain of 5G' to Global Innovator Conference 

in collaboration with Y-Intelligence    

中欧数字协会与 Y-Intelligence 联手带你在全球创新者大会上了解 5G 价

值链 

 

ChinaEU is honored to support Y-Intelligence, China-based community of lobal entrepreneurs, 

in the unfolding of the Global Innovator Conference (GIC) in the very capital of China’s 

innovation powerhouse - Shenzhen – on 8-9 September 2017. 

中欧数字协会很荣幸地支持我们的伙伴机构 Y-Intelligence，这一在中国发起、面向

全球的企业家社群，在 2017 年 9 月 8 日至 9 日在中国创新之城深圳举办全球创新者大

会（GIC）。 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/Banner-of-ChinaEU.png
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In only three years since its debut, GIC has become one of the world's topnotch innovation fora 

for global innovators to exchange ideas in areas as varied as science, technology, business, 

health, nature, culture and education. 

开办三年以来，全球创新者大会已成为全球创新者在科技，商业，健康，自然，文化

和教育等领域交流思想的世界顶级创新论坛之一。 

Initiated by Y-Intelligence, GIC is co-hosted by CCPIT, CCOIC and APEC China Business 

Council (ACBC), and has concluded an exclusive strategic partnership with Baidu. 

全球创新者大会由 Y-Intelligence 发起， 由中国国际贸易促进委员会（CCPIT），中

国国际商会（CCOIC）和亚太经合组织中国商业理事会（ACBC）共同主办。百度为其独

家战略合作平台。 

Under the theme 'Smart Earth’, over a hundred of speakers from all over the world will devise 

novel ideas to sustain and nurture the development of our planet in the future, borrowing ideas 

from precision medicine, smart industry, robotics and artificial intelligence, physics and 

astronomy, clean energy, urban transportation, big data and sci-tech. 

本届全球创新者大会以“智慧地球”为主题。来自世界各国的百余位发言人将齐聚一

堂，通过分享精密医药、智能工业、机器人与人工智能、物理与天文学、清洁能源、

城市交通、大数据和科技等不同领域的新发展和新想法，提出维系和保护未来地球可

持续发展的新思路。 

As supporting partner of GIC, ChinaEU will bring the revolution of 5G into the picture, chairing 

the panel ‘The Value Chain of 5G’, to take place at 10:05-11:00 on Friday, 8th September, and 

attended by: 

Francesco Profumo, Professor of Electrical Machines and Drives at Politecnico di Torino, 

Chairman of INWIT Company, President of Bruno Kessler Foundation, Former Italian Minister 

of Education, University and Research; I Chih-Lin, Chief Scientist, Wireless Technologies at 

China Mobile; Wang Jiayi, Managing Director of 5G RAN Solutions at ZTE; Seppo 

Hamalainen, Head of E2E 5G China at Nokia; Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU 

(moderator). 

作为全球创新者大会的支持机构，中欧数字协会也将 5G 革命的话题带到 GIC 上来，并

将于 9月 8日（星期五）10:05-11:00主持以“5G价值链”为主题的研讨会。研讨会邀

请到著名专家、学者发言，其中包括： 

Francesco Profumo， 意大利都灵理工大学电子机械与驱动系教授，INWIT 公司主席，

Bruno Kessler 基金会主席，前意大利教育、大学与研究部部长；易芝玲（I Chih-

Lin），中国移动研究院首席科学家；王加奕，中兴通讯 5G 方案总工; 韩熙博（Seppo 

Hamalainen）， 诺基亚中国 5G项目总监;鲁乙己（Luigi Gambardella），中欧数字协

会主席（主持人）。 
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The discussion will reflect on the impact of 5G technology on key areas of its value chain 

including digital infrastructure, transportation, manufacturing industry innovation, modern 

logistics, etc., as well as on the crucial role of the vertical industries in the further development 

of 5G. 

这次研讨会将重点讨论 5G 技术对数字基础设施，交通运输，制造业创新，现代物流等

价值链关键领域的影响，以及垂直行业在推动 5G 的进一步发展方面扮演的重要角色。 

ChinaEU at the 13th China International Software Product & Information 

Service Trade Fair in Nanjing 

 
The opening ceremony of the 13th China (Nanjing) International Software Product & Information 

Service Trade Fair 

The 13th international software product and information service trade fair in the city of Nanjing, 

that took place from 6 to 9 September, is a barometer of tremendous development of the 

software industry in China. 

The growth of the Chinese software industry in sectors like big data, cloud services, Internet of 

Things, artificial intelligence and virtual reality, are one of the priority targets of the Chinese 

leadership, which sees technological innovation as a key driver of sustainable economic growth. 

China has set the bar high and aims to be the world’s top AI innovation hub by 2030. 

China has important assets to reach its ambitious targets, including the availability of a 

enormous pool of data for analytics and research, a vast market of 694 million smartphone users 

as well as a highly qualified technical workforce. This is a recipe for success. 

The high potential of the software market in China is confirmed by the close monitoring of 

multinational companies like Google, who has just recently decided to build an AI team in 

Beijing to tap into the country’s advanced engineering talents. 
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Miao Ruilin, Mayor of Nanjing, speaking at the opening ceremony 

On 6 September, the fair was kicked-off by the Mayor of Nanjing, Miao Ruilin, who reminded 

that only in Nanjing city the software industry has registered an income of RMB 250 bn (EUR 

32 bn) in 2016, that is 5% of the annual national income of this industry. The Fair gathered 

some of the very best Chinese software companies and academies such as AsiaInfo, Xiaomi, 

iFLYTECH, Didi, Mobike, Suning and the Chinese Academy of Engineering. 

Nanjing aims at positioning itself as the capital of the Chinese software industry, hosting over 

1800 Chinese and international software enterprises over a planning area of 70 square 

kilometers as part of the China (Nanjing) Software valley. 

The Chinese software companies are not exclusively focused on the Chinese market. Several 

are already eying expansion overseas and Europe is one of the popular targets. 

 
Cheng Wei, Co-Founder & CEO of Didi, delivering a speech on "Didi: New technology drives 

transformation of travel mode"  
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For instance, Didi, today the largest taxi app in the world, has recently acquired a minority 

holding of Taxify, an Estonian taxi hailing startup, looking to tap into Europe and Africa. 

 
Xia Yiping, Co-Founder & CTO of Mobike, delivering a speech on "Smart travel, future of IoT" 

Another example is the successful Chinese bike-sharing company Mobike who has already set 

a presence in the UK and Italy. Not only do these bikes help people get around their cities in a 

revolutionary way, but they also collect around 20 TB of data every single day. 

 
Victor Yuan, Chairman of Horizon Research Consultancy Group, delivering a speech on "Building 

business decision-making ability based on big data" 

This adds to the huge pool of data that China has. Victor Yuan, chairman of Dataway Horizon, 

a research consultancy providing data intelligence services, argued at the Nanjing Trade Fair 

that the power of this huge pool of data becomes even stronger when it is not limited to 

individual companies, but shared and combined together. 
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Lu Xiaoye, General Manager of iFLYTEK Jiangsu, delivering a speech on "The latest developments 

& applicaitons of AI Technology" 

During the Nanjing Fair, iFLYTEK showed the power of AI applied to translation, which could 

make interpreters redundant, but will at the same time bring down the costs of multi-cultural 

communication. 

 
Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, giving a speech on software and EU regulation at 

the opening ceremony 

The Fair also addressed the impact of regulation on the performance of the industry. The 

President of ChinaEU, Luigi Gambardella, reminded the audience that the move from the 

hardware to the software innovation cycle increasingly poses the necessity to find the right 

balance between regulation (ensuring the protection of users' data and companies' patents) and 

innovation. In this important matter, exchange of best practices between European and Chinese 

enterprises, universities and regulators becomes crucial to guarantee to development of a 

healthy and universal software information industry. 
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Prof. Nadia Thalmann, a life member of the Swiss Academy of Engineering Sciences, presenting her 

ongoing research on the human-like robot Nadine 

A recent example of the key value of international cooperation is the successful partnership 

between the Swiss Academy of Engineering (Lausanne) and Nanyang Technological 

University (Singapore). This cooperation has led to the creation of Nadine, the most human-

like robot in the world. Now the Swiss Academy of Engineering is cooperating with the Jinling 

Institute of Technology on research programs. It is only a matter of time before success will be 

achieved. 

Call for Best Practice Cases of World Internet Development 2017 to be 

released at the 4th World Internet Conference 

In this day and age we are experiencing a revolution in information gathering and extremely 

fast developments of the internet. New technologies are bringing along changes to means and 

methods of production. These developments are changing the way that we are exploring the 

world. The internet has changed, and will continue to change, our lives for the better. 

With the goal of showcasing the benefits of the Internet to the world, and promoting the 

applications and implications of information technologies, the High-Level Advisory Council of 

the World Internet Conference Organizing Committee is collecting “Best Practice Cases” of 

World Internet Development in 2017. These best practice cases will be gathered from: 

international enterprises, colleges & universities, international organizations, public service 

organizations, research institutes, technical communities, government departments, and 

individuals. 

The final results will be announced at the Fourth World Internet Conference (WIC), to be held 

once again in the beautiful town of Wuzhen, Zhejiang Province on the 3rd and 4th of December 

2017. The event is hosted by the Cyberspace Administration of China (CAC) together with the 

Zhejiang Provincial People’s Government. 

The WIC is a top-level internet conference in China. Every year over 1,600 Chinese and 

international policy makers, industry leaders, and multilateral organizations meet in the 

conference and share their thoughts and ideas on a better global cyberspace. 
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WIC will hold its first competition for Best Practice Cases of World Internet Development this 

year. If you would like to take the opportunity to compete and show your achievements to the 

world, please follow the instructions below and maybe you could be one of the winners this 

year! 

I. Theme of Best Practice Cases 

Changes and Benefits Brought by the Internet to Mankind 

II. Scope 

1. Internet Development and Deployment 

2. Cultural Diversity in Cyberspace 

3. Fruits of Internet Development 

4. Peace and Security in Cyberspace 

5. International Cyberspace Governance 

III. Requirements 

1. The cases should focus on the theme, reflecting the improvement and convenience brought 

to human society and life, and showcasing inclusive benefits. 

2. The cases should be practically replicable with a certain degree of innovation. 

3. Time to achieve actual results or time of completion of the cases should not be earlier than 

November 2016. Considering that it is the first year to conduct collection, the time period when 

the cases was launched, deployed or applied could be no earlier than July 2015. 

4. Each unit or individual can submit no more than two cases. 

IV. Procedures 

1. Applicant should submit the application to the "Best Practice Cases of World Internet 

Development 2017" working group of the High-level Advisory Council of the World Internet 

Conference Organizing Committee. 

2. After initial selection, the Working Group will notify the shortlisted candidates to submit 

supplementary materials. 

3. The Working Group will determine the final list of cases. 
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4. The final results will be announced at the Fourth World Internet Conference. 

V. Submission 

Please fill in the application form for the Best Practice Cases of World Internet Development 

2017 and submit your form to president@chinaeu.eu before 27 September 2017. 

EU's trade initiative could boomerang 

By Luigi Gambardella (China Daily) 

Every year, the Paris-based OECD publishes its Foreign Direct Investment Regulatory 

Restrictiveness Index, which measures statutory barriers against foreign investment in over 60 

countries and regions. Every year, the European Union comes out as the world's most open 

economy. 

Is this going to change? In his State of the Union address last week, EU Commission President 

Jean-Claude Juncker seemed to herald a change in the EU's trade policy when he said "we are 

not naïve free traders" and "today we are proposing a new EU framework for investment 

screening. If a foreign, state-owned, company wants to purchase a European harbor, part of our 

energy infrastructure or a defense technology firm, this should only happen in transparency, 

with scrutiny and debate". 

In parallel, the commission submitted a draft law to the EU legislators that would set up a 

framework for screening foreign direct investments into the EU. 

This proposal nevertheless mainly repeats World Trade Organization language and merely 

confirms the right of the Member States to continue their national scrutiny procedures, subject 

only to a new transparency requirement, entailing the information of the European Commission 

and of the other Member States. 

The commission however announces that it will carry out an in-depth analysis of foreign direct 

investment flows into the EU, focusing on strategic sectors (such as energy, space, and transport) 

and assets (key technologies, critical infrastructure, sensitive data) by the end of 2018. 

In its reflection paper on Harnessing Globalisation, released on May 10, the commission 

questioned the capacity of the current regulatory framework to address concerns about foreign 

investors' strategic acquisitions of European companies with key technologies. One can 

therefore expect that by the end of 2018, the commission will propose new procedures to 

scrutinize foreign direct investment. 

That being said, there is currently no qualified majority in the Council of the European Union 

(one of the co-legislators) for introducing new restrictions on foreign direct investments. 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=A%3dTVDd%260%3dV%261%3dYSSL%26M%3dQaEgW%26L%3duRHG_5yqq_F9_Frfx_P7_5yqq_EDKN0.A60193L.rS_Frfx_P70N-1F1R3E7_Potc_Z4L3JC2qQ_Frfx_P7EhOX_59y2nyqq_EDXZ_5yqq_EDa2yJ-4F5-j3J7-xF2pR74rQ_ujP-ZXRJ.BC4A%26B%3dAL6T1R.1CH%2606%3dZQVM
mailto:president@chinaeu.eu
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However, in 2019 everything will change. With the departure of the United Kingdom, a staunch 

defender of free trade, the balance of power in the European Council will shift to the benefit of 

France which is pushing for more trade defenses. 

For this reason, EU companies, and in particular capital-thirsty startups in strategic industries, 

could suffer because, until the final EU framework is known in early 2019, the uncertainty will 

constitute a disincentive for potential foreign investors to consider them as potential partners. 

While investors will factor in known regulatory restrictions into their business plans and 

decision-making, balancing costs and opportunities; the one thing they dislike is uncertainty. 

As a consequence, the risk is real that the commission's initiative will make it more difficult for 

EU companies operating in strategic sectors to attract foreign funding. Thus, the EU's trade 

initiative could boomerang and harm itself. 

Although the commission does not mention a specific country, it is understood that the 

screening of FDI it proposed is mainly aimed at Chinese State-owned companies or Chinese 

companies which benefit from significant State subsidies. So the Chinese government itself 

may also see the initiative as an unfriendly move and an expression of distrust in its policies. If, 

in 2019, the commission comes up with specific proposals following its investigation, the 

Chinese authorities could adopt retaliation measures, targeting European investments in China. 

Is the risk worth taking? Would the commission not do better by focusing on finalizing of the 

China-EU Investment Agreement? 

The proposed trade initiative is playing with fire. It is an intellectual game, because, one cannot 

presume that a company jointly controlled by a foreign government would necessarily seek to 

interfere with the EU's policies. 

For the time being, no new trade instruments are proposed, but nonetheless the initiative risks 

backfiring and harming EU companies during the period of uncertainty until the commission's 

inquiry reaches its conclusions and it announces its eventual proposals for follow up measures. 

Even then, it is doubtful that FDI screening is capable of delivering the political objectives the 

EU desires in terms of security in key industries, and it will harm EU-China relations. 

The original article on China Daily can be found here.  

The Global Innovator Conference in Shenzhen:  where tomorrow is 

unveiled   

全球创新者大会在明日之城深圳举办 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=A%3dSYFd%269%3dY%263%3dYRWF%26M%3dPdGgV%26O%3dwRGJ_7ypt_H9_Euhx_O0_7ypt_GDJQB.A5C3915xJL.74K.zH_7ypt_GDBJxL6I3_Pnwe_Z3VOYT-dN_Pnwe_Z3VN9x5p_Pnwe_Z374LG93R_PVKZSYKf.5N2%26B%3d0O8TzU.3CG%26C8%3dZPYJ
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2017 Global Innovator Conference held in Shenzhen (Source: Xinhua Agency) 

2017 全球创新者大会在深举办（来源：新华社） 

Every day in China there are dozens of tech events, but few of them are able to capitalize on 

such an inspiring mix of world famous entrepreneurs, scientists, artists and scholars from more 

than 20 different countries as the Global Innovator Conference (GIC), which took place in 

Shenzhen from the 8th of September until the 10th. 

在中国每天都有数十场科技活动在进行，但很少能像全球创新者大会（GIC）一样将来

自世界 20 多个国家的知名企业家、科学家、艺术家和学者集聚一堂。今年这场创新界

的盛会于 9月 8日至 10 日在深圳举行。 

Shenzhen is the heartland of innovation in China. It is a special place where technology has 

become a way of life and where startups can easily develop and expand. This has all started in 

May 1980 when Shenzhen, at the time a fishermen village of no more than 30,000 inhabitants, 

became China’s first special economic zone. Since then, the city has developed at great speed 

into one of the most dynamic tech clusters of China, hosting today more than 11 million people 

and attracting some of the country’s top tech talents. 

深圳是中国的创新中心。 科技已经成为深圳的一种生活方式，在这里创业公司能够轻

松发展壮大。 这一切始于 1980年 5月，深圳从一个不足三万人的小渔村成为中国第一

个经济特区。 此后，这座拥有 1100多万人口城市以惊人的速度发展了中国最具活力的

科技产业集群之一，并吸引了全国顶尖的科技人才。 

 
A sight of the Shenzhen Bay Tech and Ecology Park 

深圳湾科技生态园一览 
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Shenzhen owes its meteoric rise to an open innovation culture and the warm reception of 

immigrants. The local government is betting very high on attracting top talents and tech 

companies from overseas. The city has developed the Shenzhen Bay Tech and Ecology Park, a 

building area of 1.88 million sqm in the Southern district of Shenzhen High Tech Zone, 

designed to serve as HQs or R&D base for high-tech companies, an incubator for innovative 

small and mid-sized enterprises and a national low carbon ecology demonstration park. 

深圳的迅速崛起归功于其开放创新的文化和对外来移民的高接纳度。当地政府对吸引

海外高端人才和科技公司落户也进行了大量投入。 深圳已发展了深圳湾科技生态园，

位于深圳高新技术开发区南山区，建设面积达 188 万平方米，作为高新技术企业总部

或研发基地、创新型中小企业孵化器和国家低碳生态示范园区。 

It is therefore not fortuitous that the GIC, a China-based top brand for scientific, technological 

and cultural events, chose Shenzhen as the venture for its 2017 innovation conference.  The 

Shenzhen conference was organized in partnership with some of the major technological 

players from around the world and China like Google, Baidu and Ofo. 

因此，中国顶尖科技文化品牌全球创新者大会选择在深圳举办 2017 年全球创新者大会

并非偶然。此次大会的合作伙伴包括谷歌、百度和 Ofo等多家世界科技领军企业。 

 
ChinaEU hosting the panel discussion on the value chain of 5G at GIC 

中欧数字协会在全球创新者大会上主持 5G价值链专题研讨 

ChinaEU was honored to be asked to organize a panel discussion at the event on the Value 

Chain of 5G, the coming major innovation in mobile communications.  The participants to the 

panel, chaired by Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, were Mr. Francesco Profumo, 

Former Italian Minister of Education and Research and President of Italian tower company 

INWIT, Ms. Chih-Lin I, Chief Scientist for wireless technologies at China Mobile, and 

Mr. Wang Jiayi, Managing Director of 5D Ran Solutions at ZTE Corporation. 
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中欧数字协会有幸受邀在全球创新者大会上组织关于 5G 价值链这一移动通信领域重大

创新的专题研讨。 中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己主持了此次研讨会，与会嘉宾包括意大利

前教育研究部部长兼意大利基塔公司 INWIT总裁 Francesco Profumo先生，中国移动无

线技术首席科学家易芝玲女士，中兴通讯 5G解决方案总经理王加奕先生。 

 
Luigi Gambardella kicking off the panel of 'The Value Chain of 5G' 

鲁乙己揭开 5G价值链专题研讨序幕 

Luigi Gambardella, kicked off the panel discussion with a summary of what is expected from 

the future 5G standard: “5G is not just a new technology, 5G is a new era, 5G is a revolution 

that is coming.” 

鲁乙己以对未来 5G 标准的展望揭开了专题讨论的序幕，他说：“5G 不仅仅是一项新技

术，5G更是一个新时代，是一场即将到来的革命。” 

The panel members shared their visions on 5G and its practical applications. Mr. Profumo, who 

at the same time is also Professor at the Polytechnic University of Turin and President of the 

Bruno Kessler Foundation, a top scientific research institute in Italy, addressed the possibilities 

of machine-to-machine and machine-to-person interaction. He also stressed the opportunities 

of autonomous driving in combination with 5G. 

与会专家分享了他们对 5G 及其实际应用的看法。意大利前教育研究部部长兼意大利基

塔公司 INWIT 总裁 Profumo 先生，兼任都灵理工大学教授及意大利顶级科研机构布鲁

诺·凯斯勒研究所（Bruno Kessler Foundation）总裁，介绍了机器与机器互动和人机

互动的可能性。 他还强调自动驾驶与 5G相结合的机会。 
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Ms. Chih-Lin addressing the dramastic changes that 5G would bring about at the panel of 'The Value 

Chain of 5G' 

易芝玲女士在 5G价值链研讨会上探讨 5G将带来的巨大变化 

Ms. Chih-Lin I argued that the new 5G era will bring drastic changes. She argued it will be an 

era where all societal and economic aspects of our lives including social activities, medical 

health, transportation, education, entertainment, security, cultural activities and industrial 

manufacturing will be drastically enhanced. 

易芝玲女士认为，新 5G时代将带来巨大的变化。 她指出，我们现在所处的时代是一个

包括社会活动、医疗健康、交通、教育、娱乐、安全、文化活动和工业制造在内的所

有社会和经济生活将日新月异的时代。 
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Mr. Wang Jiayi speaking at the panel discussion of the value chain of 5G 

王加奕先生在 5G价值链专题研讨会上发言 

Finally, Mr. Wang Jiayi added his vision of a very positive future where 5G significantly 

increases the quality of live, for instance by allowing for the revolution of autonomous driving. 

最后，王加奕先生补充说，他对 5G 未来发展持非常积极的态度，5G 技术显著提高了生

活质量，例如，使自动驾驶技术的革命成为可能。 

 
Mr. James Li Jianhua, CFO of Didi Chuxing, speaking at GIC 

滴滴出行首席发展官李建华在全球创新者大会上发言 

The prospect of a futuristic world of driverless transportation was brought up also by Mr. James 

Li Jianhua, who is the Chief Development Officer of Didi Chuxing, the world’s largest ride-

sharing company. He argued that China possesses huge opportunities for development. The 

cities are big, densely populated, and they have good infrastructure. This enhances the 

possibilities of the sharing economy. In the future, Didi’s model will encourage people to share 

cars instead of buying their own. Furthermore, he talked about Didi’s worldwide expansion 

with a recent investment in Taxify, an Estonian company, and partnerships in Russia and South-

East Asia. 

全球最大的共享出行公司滴滴出行首席发展官李建华先生也对无人驾驶的发展前景进

行了展望。 他认为中国拥有巨大的发展机遇。 中国城市面积大、人口稠密，基础设

施完善。 这为分享经济创造了可能。未来，滴滴模式将鼓励人们共享出行而不是购买

汽车。 此外，他还谈到了滴滴的全球扩张，包括滴滴出行最近投资了一家爱沙尼亚公

司 Taxify以及在俄罗斯和东南亚建立商务合作。 
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Mr. Austin Zhang, Co-Founder of Ofo, sharing Ofo's experience in bike security at GIC 

Ofo 联合创始人张已丁在全球创新者大会上分享 Ofo 在自行车安全方面的经验 

Another inspiring speaker was Mr. Austin Zhang, Co-Founder of Ofo, the world’s first “non-

docking” bicycle-sharing platform. He spoke about the experience in bike security he learned 

from studying the bike deployment in the Netherlands and the difficulties of overseas 

internationalization, mentioning the different regulations and differing population densities 

among different cities as one of the major challenges. 

另一位让人深受启发的演讲嘉宾是全球首个无桩自行车共享平台 Ofo 的联合创始人张

已丁。 他谈到了从荷兰的自行车部署学习到的自行车安全方面的经验以及海外国际化

等难点问题。他提到不同城市的不同法规和人口密度差异是主要挑战之一。 

 
Mr. Greg Moran, Founder & CEO of Zoomcar, speaking at GIC 

Zoomcar创始人兼首席执行官 Greg Moran先生在全球创新者大会上发言 
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Mr. Greg Moran, Founder & CEO of Zoomcar told the crowd about his experience in setting 

up Zoomcar in Bangalore, India, a market with a relatively young mobile infrastructure. 

Zoomcar 创始人兼首席执行官 Greg Moran 先生向与会人员介绍了他在印度班加罗尔这

个相对年轻的移动基础设施市场中创立 Zoomcar的经验。 

 
Li Xiaolong, Senior Director of AI at Ant Financial, speaking at GIC 

蚂蚁金服人工智能部资深技术专家李晓龙在全球创新者大会上发言 

All these companies are collecting daily a huge amount of data. According to Mr.Li Xiaolong, 

Senior Director of AI at Ant Financial, big data have the power to sustain brand new business 

models. He went on to explain how Ant Financial, the financial arm of Alibaba group, is using 

artificial intelligence and image recognition to revolutionize the insurance business. The idea 

is that, if you are involved in a car accident, you would not need to wait for the claim adjuster 

to come, but could simply take a photo with your smartphone and send it to the insurer. The 

rest would be done by AI, which would assess the damage and cost of repair and list nearby 

repair shops and relative pricing. 

所有这些公司每天都在收集大量数据。 据蚂蚁金服资深总监李晓龙介绍，大数据有力

地支撑了新商业模式的发展。 他还介绍了蚂蚁金服作为阿里巴巴集团旗下的金融业务，

如何利用人工智能和图像识别对保险业务进行革新。一旦遭遇车祸，您无需等待理赔

评估员到现场，只需用智能手机拍照并将其发送给保险公司。 其余的工作将由蚂蚁金

服完成，蚂蚁金服将评估损坏情况和维修成本，并给出附近的维修店名单和相应的报

价。 
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Future-maker award ceremony at 2017 GIC (Source: China Wine News) 

2017全球创新者大会“未来使者”颁奖典礼 (来源：中国酒业新闻网) 

On September 9th, GIC 2017 was wrapped up by the "Future Maker Awards Ceremony”. Ten 

tech companies from the whole world made it to the final list with their incredible technologies 

and breakthroughs in robotics, artificial intelligence, fin-tech and food technology. Ms. Ma Li, 

Chairwoman of China Internet Development Fund (CIDF), inaugurated the award ceremony. 

9月 9日，2017全球创新者大会迎来收官活动——“未来使者颁奖典礼”。全球十大科

技公司凭借他们在机器人、人工智能、金融科技和食品科技领域令人不可思议的技术

突破入围最终获奖名单。中国互联网发展基金会（CIDF）主席马利女士等嘉宾为获奖

者颁奖。 

Among the remarkable finalists, Shenzhen QYsea Technology was recognized for its 

breakthrough technology in marine exploration. The company’s flagship underwater robot, 

FiFish, even won the CES 2017 innovation award in Las Vegas. 

在决赛入围者中，深圳 QYsea 以其在海洋勘探技术方面的突破赢得了认可。 该公司的

旗舰产品水下机器人 FiFish 也在拉斯维加斯赢得了 CES 2017创新奖。 

US-based Impact Vision was selected for its newly developed software for food safety, that 

uses image recognition and predictive learning to monitor the quality and characteristics of 

different foods. 

总部设在美国的“Impact Vision”以其为食品安全开发的新软件入选，该软件利用图

像识别和预测学习来监控不同食物的质量和特性。 

Russian industrial designer Evgeny Arinin was acknowledged for a new traffic lights that can 

talk to each other as well as with autonomous vehicles. 
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俄罗斯工业设计师 Evgeny Arinin则以其设计的能与汽车交互的交通信号灯获奖，这种

设计也可实现交通信号灯间的交互。 

Finally, Beijing-based Ben Ge Ge was awarded for its smart recycling platform, that connects 

over 30 waste collecting stations across the city to an Internet platform, which records the 

sources of waste and send the orders to the waste collectors. 

北京笨哥哥也是未来使者获奖者之一，其智能回收平台将北京市 30 多个废物回收站与

互联网平台连接，记录废品来源，并将其发送给废品收集者。 

These were all brilliant examples of how digital technologies will improve our daily lives. Even 

more far-reaching results could be achieved as more Chinese home-grown technologies, from 

small players like Ben Ge Ge to tech stars like Didi, export their innovations to the rest of the 

world, and as more foreign innovations like Impact Vision and Evgeny Arinin immigrate to 

China. This is the vision of ChinaEU, to encourage more European tech entrepreneurs to tap 

into the China market opportunity and facilitate the spillovers of Chinese companies working 

with their European counterparts for the building of a 5G-enabled future. 

这些都是数字科技改善我们日常生活的极好的范例。我们相信未来将有更广泛的成果：

越来越多的中国本土科技企业，从笨哥哥这样的小企业到滴滴这样的明星企业，将他

们的创新推向世界；“Impact Vision”和“Evgeny  Arinin”等更多的外国创新产品

进入到中国。这也是中欧数字协会的愿景，即鼓励更多的欧洲技术企业家发掘中国市

场，促进中国企业与欧洲同行业者合作，共同打造 5G未来。 

The recordings of GIC 2017 can be viewed in four parts: part 1, part 2, part 3, part 4. The panel 

discussion on 'The Value Chain of 5G' starts at 51'01'' of part 1. 

全球创新者大会 2017 的活动视频分为四部分：第一部分，第二部分，第三部分，第四

部分。5G价值链专题研讨可在第一部分 51分 01 秒处开始观看。 

Spanish startup wins final prize at Fosun’s Global Innovation Competition 

西班牙创业团队在复星全球创新大赛中拔得头筹 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=0%3d9Z8c%26o%3dZ%26u%3dX8XG%26L%3d6e9fB%26P%3do8d6hQwK_yxVu_08_uvZw_5A_yxVu_9CzR4.FtD6F.fJt_OTxW_YiQ_8fuMET6F10.kOtI%26g%3dH2Py88.KhO%26pP%3d5XCg
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=3%3dRZIV%268%3dZ%266%3dQQXR%26E%3dOeJYU%26P%3dz1w6sJFK_0qou_K1_Dvkp_NA_0qou_J6IRE.9CDG9.yJ5_Hmxh_R2Q_IYDMPMO7OX.4O5B%26z%3dHCIH8I.D1O%261I%3dNXNZ
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=8%3d7YHa%26m%3dY%265%3dV6WQ%26J%3d4dId0%26O%3dy6b5rOuJ_9vTt_J6_suju_30_9vTt_IAxQD.DrCFD.dI4_MRwg_WgP_HdsLOR49zB.iN4G%26e%3dGBNw7H.IfN%26zN%3d3WMe
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=6%3d9YDY%26o%3dY%261%3dT8WM%26H%3d6dEbB%26O%3du4d5nMwJ_5tVt_F4_uufs_50_5tVt_E9zQ0.BtCBB.fIz_KTwc_UiP_DbuLKP7B7H.kNzE%26g%3dG8Ly7D.GhN%26vL%3d5WIc
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=8%3dFa0a%26v%3da%26w%3dVEYI%26J%3dCfAdI%26Q%3dq6k7jO4L_1vcv_B6_2wbu_BB_1vcv_AA7S6.D1E8D.mKv_MayY_WpR_0d2NGRCG38.rPvG%26n%3dI4N690.IoP%26rN%3dBYEe
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=A%3dGb0d%26w%3db%26w%3dYFZI%26M%3dDgAgJ%26R%3dq9l8jR5M_1ydw_B9_3xbx_CC_1ydw_AD8T6.G2F8G.nLv_PbzY_ZqS_0g3OGUDH3A.sQvJ%26o%3dJ4Q700.LpQ%26rQ%3dCZEh
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=8%3dTc6a%260%3dc%26s%3dVSaE%26J%3dQh7dW%26S%3dm6y9fOHN_wvqx_86_FyXu_PD_wvqx_7AKU2.DEG4D.1Mr_Mo1U_W4T_6dFPCRQ0Bc.6RrG%262%3dKzNJA6.I3R%26nN%3dPaAe
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=8%3dKWLa%261%3dW%269%3dVJUU%26J%3dHbMdN%26M%3d36p3vO9H_Cvhr_N6_7snu_G8_Cvhr_MABOH.D6AJD.rG8_Mfuk_WuN_Ld7JSRH74B.wL8G%26s%3dEFNA5L.ItL%264N%3dGUQe
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=3%3dQcEV%267%3dc%262%3dQPaN%26E%3dNhFYT%26S%3dv1v9oJEN_6qnx_G1_Cygp_MD_6qnx_F6HUA.9BGC9.xM1_Hl1d_R1T_EYCPLMOF8E.3R1B%26y%3dK9IGAE.DzR%26wI%3dMaJZ
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=3%3dQcEV%267%3dc%262%3dQPaN%26E%3dNhFYT%26S%3dv1v9oJEN_6qnx_G1_Cygp_MD_6qnx_F6HUA.9BGC9.xM1_Hl1d_R1T_EYCPLMOF8E.3R1B%26y%3dK9IGAE.DzR%26wI%3dMaJZ
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The participants and winners of the finals of Fosun's Global Innovation Competition 

复星全球创新大赛决赛的参与者和获奖者 

The Chinese market is the best test ground for European startups. If you can make it in China, 

you can make it anywhere. Participating in Chinese startup contests is therefore a must for 

ambitious European startups. 

中国市场是欧洲创业企业最好的实验土壤。如果你可以在中国成功，那么你能在任何

地方成功。因此参加中国的创业比赛是有抱负的欧洲创业公司必做的事情之一。 

One of the most prominent Chinese startup contests is the Protechting-Innostar Global 

Innovation Competition, organized by Fosun, China’s leading investment group. This year’s 

competition was hosted by the Ningbo Municipal People’s Government on 11th September 

2017. The choice of Ningbo was not fortuitous as the city had recently been approved as 

national pilot zone for insurance innovation. The nomination of Ningbo as capital for insurance 

technology is linked to its history.  It was in fact a batch of Ningbo businessmen to have signed 

China’s first ever navigation insurance contract in the country back in the 19th century. 

“星未来 Innostar”全球创新大赛是由中国领先的投资集团复星集团组织的，中国最

具影响力的创业大赛之一。今年的比赛由复星集团与宁波市政府于 2017年 9月 11日联

合主办。本届创新大赛落户宁波并非偶然，近期宁波市被批准为国家保险创新综合试

验区。宁波市被提名为保险科技之都与这座城市的历史息息相关。事实上，早在十九

世纪一批宁波商人就签署了中国第一个航海保险合同。 

The CEO of Fosun Group Wang Qunbin himself participated in the event together with Liu 

Changchun, Deputy Mayor of Ningbo Municipal People’s Government. 

复星集团首席执行官汪群斌以及宁波市副市长刘长春一同出席了此次活动。 
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Three European startups took part in the competition: Visor.ai, Amiko and Bdeo. The three 

Portuguese startups had emerged for their excellence out of the BETAi acceleration program in 

Portugal arranged by Fosun & Fidelidade. 

三家欧洲创业公司参加了此次大赛，他们分别是：Visor.ai，Amiko 和 Bdeo。 这三家

葡萄牙创业公司是在复星和 Fidelidade 在葡萄牙组织的 BETAi 加速项目中脱颖而出的。 

 
Amiko, Visor.ai and Bdeo, the three European startups winners of the Portugal-based Protechting 

acceleration program and selected to be part of the final competition in China 

Amiko, Visor.ai和 Bdeo，三家欧洲创业企业都在葡萄牙 Protechting 加速项目中获奖，从而

被选入参加中国创业大赛总决赛 

The young managers of the three startups traveled all the way to Ningbo to compete with other 

ten Chinese teams in the fields of insurance technology, digital health and artificial intelligence 

for a first prize of RMB 100.000 (around €13.000) and the future support of Fosun on 

innovation development and China market outreach. 
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三家创业公司年轻的经理们千里迢迢到宁波，与保险科技、数字健康和人工智能等领

域其它十个中国团队竞争一等奖 100,000 元人民币（约 13,000 欧元）以及赢得复星在

今后的创新发展和拓展中国市场方面的支持。 

The jury of the competition consisted of nine experts from China’s top universities (Zhejiang 

University and Renmin University), corporates (Fosun Insurance Group, Verisk Analytics and 

Cyzone), and VCs (Aplus Fund, Share Capital Healthcare Fund).  ChinaEU was invited to 

deliver the final awards to the winners. After intensive deliberation, the jury decided that the 

final winner was Bdeo, from Spain. Julio Pernía, CEO and co-founder of Bdeo, explained how 

his startup uses AI and video streaming to streamline the process of insurance claims 

management. 

大赛的评审团由来自中国顶尖高等学府（浙江大学和人民大学）、知名大型企业（复

星保险集团，Verisk Analytics 和 Cyzone）以及风险投资公司（Aplus Fund，Share 

Capital Healthcare Fund）的 9 位专家组成。 中欧数字协会受邀向获奖者颁发了奖

项。经过审慎筛选，评审团决定最终获胜者是来自西班牙的 Bdeo。 Bdeo首席执行官兼

联合创始人 Julio Pernía 介绍了他的创业公司如何使用人工智能和视频流来简化保险

理赔管理的过程。 

 
Awards delivered by Yao Beijun, Vice Secretary-General of Ningbo Municipal People's Government, 

and Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU 

宁波市政府副秘书长姚蓓军和中欧数字协会主任韦茉莉为获奖创客颁奖 

Through this competition Fosun has shown the important role that powerful Chinese corporates 

can play in supporting European startups grow and fully grasp the China market opportunity. It 

also shows the thirst of Chinese local governments for international projects that can inspire the 

growth of a healthy and internationally-oriented innovation culture. Since 2015, Fosun has been 

investing huge efforts and considerable capital in supporting the growth of the European startup 

community. ChinaEU is publicizing not only this one-time opportunity. ChinaEU promotes in 

a systematic way access by European startups to the most important players of the ever-growing 

Chinese innovation ecosystem. 
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通过这次大赛，复星集团展示了中国大型企业在支持欧洲创业企业发展和充分把握中

国市场机遇方面发挥的重要作用。这也显示了中国地方政府对国际项目的支持，从而

激发健康的、国际化的创新文化的发展。自 2015 年以来，复星投入了大量精力和资本

支持欧洲创业企业社群发展。中欧数字协会不仅仅向欧洲创业企业推介这样的机会。

中欧数字协会也系统性地促进欧洲创业公司与不断发展的中国创新生态系统重要参与

者们的联结。 

Digital & China: a winning formula for the European tourism industry 

数字与中国：欧洲旅游业的致胜公式 

Tourism plays an important role in the EU because of its economic and employment potential, 

as well as its social and environmental implications. According to Eurostat, one in ten 

enterprises in the European non-financial business economy belonged to the tourism industries. 

These 2.3 million enterprises employed an estimated 12.3 million persons. Enterprises in 

industries with tourism related activities accounted for 9.1 % of the persons employed in the 

whole non-financial business economy and 21.5 % of persons employed in the services sector. 

However, the tourism industries' shares in total turnover and value added at factor cost were 

relatively lower, with the tourism industries accounting for 3.7 % of the turnover and 5.6 % of 

the value added of the non-financial business economy. 

旅游业由于其在经济和就业方面的潜力以及对社会和环境的影响在欧盟扮演着重要角

色。据欧盟统计局数据表明，欧洲经济的非金融业务中有十分之一的企业隶属于旅游

业。这 230 万家公司雇佣的人数估计达到 1230 万人。旅游相关行业企业从业人员占整

个非金融业务从业人员的 9.1％、占服务业从业人员的 21.5％。 然而，旅游业在总营

业额和要素成本增加值方面占整个非金融业务的比重相对较低，分别为 3.7％和 5.6％。 

 
President of the European Parliament Antonio Tajani delivering his opening speech. 

欧洲议会议长安东尼奥·塔亚尼致开幕词 

The key question is how to increase turnover and value added in the tourist industry while 

respecting the highest environmental standards.  At first glance, this may seem impossible. But 
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that is not the case: digitization offers the solution. The digitization of the tourism industry was 

therefore at the core of the High-Level Conference on Tourism that took place in Brussels on 

27 September. The opportunities offered by the digitization of the tourism sector were 

underlined by the President of the European Parliament Antonio Tajani in his opening speech, 

who stressed that the tourism industry has the potential to add 5 million new jobs in the next 

ten years. This explains why, despite tourism not being a direct competence of the EU, the 

Institutions attach such great importance to this dossier, in the hope to revitalize growth, 

employment, investments and regional development in the European continent. 

关键问题在于如何在遵循最高环保标准的同时提高旅游业的营业额和增加值。初看起

来，这似乎是不可能的。但事实并非如此：数字化为此提供了解决方案。 因此，9 月

27 日在布鲁塞尔召开的旅游业高级别会议将旅游业的数字化列为核心内容。欧洲议会

议长安东尼奥·塔亚尼在开幕致词中强调了旅游产业数字化所带来的机会。他指出旅

游业有可能在未来十年增加 500 万个新的就业机会。这就解释了为何尽管旅游业并非

欧盟的直接竞争力，但欧盟机构却非常重视这一领域。欧盟希望能够通过旅游业的发

展振兴欧洲大陆的增长、就业、投资和区域发展。 

President Tajani emphasized that European countries should not see each other as competitors 

to vie for attracting foreign tourists, reminding that, for instance, Chinese tourists visit multiple 

countries on their tours across Europe. Therefore, the real competition is not between France 

and Spain or other member-states, but between Europe and the other continents. 

塔亚尼议长强调，欧洲国家不应在吸引外国游客方面将彼此视作竞争者，例如，中国

游客赴欧旅游期间通常游览欧洲多国。因此，真正的竞争并不在法国与西班牙或其它

成员国之间，而在于欧洲和其它大陆之间。 

President Tajani called for a coordinated approach between EU Institutions, Member States, 

local authorities and the industry to boost the European tourism sector highlighting the 

importance of managing the digital revolution and promoting tourism on international markets, 

especially China. 

塔亚尼议长呼吁欧盟机构、成员国、地方当局和业界应协调一致，以推动欧洲旅游业

发展。他还特别指出了驾驭数字变革和在国际市场尤其是中国市场上进行旅游推广的

重要性。 

China has been a recurrent theme throughout the conference. The economic and political 

importance of tourism between China and the EU was also underscored by Ambassador Yang 

Yanyi, who praised the political decision to nominate 2018 as the EU-China Year of Tourism. 

In this last public speech of her stint as Head of the Chinese Mission to the EU, she spoke of 

the increasing number of Chinese outbound tourists, expected to reach 700 million in the next 

five years. She also recalled the audience of the strategic importance that the Chinese 

government gave to tourism, which is seen as a major driver of economic transformation and 

upgrading. 

中国是在会议上被反复提及的主题词汇。杨燕怡大使也强调了中欧旅游业在经济和政

治方面的重要性。她高度赞扬了将 2018年作为中欧旅游年的这一决策。 在她作为中国
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驻欧盟使团团长的最后一次公开演讲中，杨燕怡大使谈到，中国出境游游客数量将不

断增加，预计在未来五年内将达到七亿；中国政府对旅游业的战略重要性给予高度重

视，视其为经济转型和升级的主要动力。 

Another Chinese speaker was Mr. Zhu Xiaolu, Senior Vice-President of Ctrip, China’s largest 

online travel agency. He argued that within 20 years the levels of Chinese tourists coming to 

Europe will increase three to five times. He also made some concrete suggestions to increase 

the number of Chinese tourists coming to Europe: increased European cooperation, better 

international train infrastructure, promotion of European cities in China, and lastly making 

traveling easier for Chinese tourist by simplifying visa procedures and offering services in 

Mandarin. 

另外一位中国发言嘉宾，中国最大的在线旅行服务公司携程旅行网的高级副总裁朱小

路先生认为，未来二十年，赴欧旅游的中国游客人数将增加三至五倍。 他还针对如何

促进中国游客赴欧旅游人数增长提出了一些具体建议：如增加欧洲国家间的合作，更

好的国际列车基础设施建设，加强欧洲城市在中国的推广，还有通过简化签证手续、

提供中文服务使中国游客的旅行更加便捷。 

 
Mr. Zhu Xiaolu, Senior Vice-President of Ctrip speaking in the panel. 

携程旅行网高级副总裁朱小路先生在分组讨论中发言 

The round table on tourism innovation and the digital economy discussed how to increase, in 

practice, tourism to the EU. EU Commissioner Mariya Gabriel, responsible for digital 

economy and society, argued that a dialogue between digital and tourism can be a win-win 

situation. She mentioned that if we want to prosper we have to accept new technologies, 

however this requires new skills and therefore the Commission will support skills upgrading. 

旅游创新与数字经济圆桌会议探讨了如何从实践角度促进欧盟旅游业增长。负责数字

经济与社会的欧盟委员会委员玛丽亚·加布里埃尔认为，数字化与旅游之间的对话可
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以营造双赢局面。 她提到，如果我们想要经济繁荣，那么我们必须采纳新技术，这就

要求我们掌握新技能，因此欧委会支持技能升级。 

 
Commissioner Mariya Gabriel after the conference in which she underlined the possibilities of Digital 

in tourism and the responsibilities of the Commission on this subject. 

欧盟委员会委员玛丽亚·加布里埃尔在会后的讲话中强调旅游数字化的可能性以及欧委会在这

一方面的责任 

Digital has also an enormous role in the promotion of Europe in China, for instance there is a 

huge opportunity for social media and specifically Chinese social media channels like WeChat 

in advertising a destination. Other digital products for example platforms such as Ctrip and 

Booking.com are having an enormous positive effect on the development of the tourism 

industry in the world. 

数字化在面向中国推广欧洲方面也发挥了巨大的作用，例如社交媒体就为此提供了广

阔的机会。尤其是中国社交媒体渠道，如微信在旅游目的地宣传方面所起到的作用。 

其他数字产品，如携程和 Booking.com等平台正在对世界旅游业的发展产生非常积极的

影响。 

Mr. Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, summed up the discussions saying that the 

future of tourism in Europe eventually amounts to two key words: digital and China. He made 

the point that big data and artificial intelligence are extremely important to deeply understand 

the Chinese tourism market, which is extremely diverse, and allow tourism providers to offer 

more personalized travel itineraries. He argued that if the European tourism industry adapts to 

the new digital world, the number of tourists between now and 2030 can be doubled, stressing 

that most of these tourists will come from Asian countries with a fast expanding educated 

middle class, and China in particular. 

中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己先生总结说，未来欧洲旅游业应着眼两个关键词：数字和中

国。 他指出，大数据和人工智能对于深入了解多样化的中国旅游市场极其重要，这些

技术为旅游业者提供了制定更加个性化的旅游行程的可能。他指出，如果欧洲旅游业
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适应新的数字环境，到 2030 年赴欧游客人数预计可增加一倍。而这些游客大多数来自

中产阶级迅速增长的亚洲国家，特别是中国。 

 
Mr. Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, speaking on the importance of China and the 

opportunities of Digital in the European tourism sector 

中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己先生就中国对欧洲旅游业的重要性以及欧洲旅游产业的数字化机遇进

行发言 

In the end, the conference was a huge success both in terms of participation and 

recommendations made. Never before have so many influential stakeholders met under the 

same roof to exchange ideas and visions on tourism innovation. ChinaEU sees a bright future 

for tourism in Europe, granted that the EU is able to fully embrace the many opportunities 

offered by the digital revolution and actively tap into the potential of the fast growing Chinese 

tourism market. 

这次会议在参与度和给予建设性意见方面取得了圆满成功。从来没有这么多有影响力

的利益相关方在同一屋檐下会面，交换关于旅游创新的想法和展望。中欧数字协会看

好欧洲旅游业的光明前景，因为欧盟能够充分抓住数字革命带来的诸多机遇，积极利

用快速发展的中国旅游市场的潜力。 

China and Italy to Start up Cooperation on Digital Silk Road 

中意共创数字丝路合作 
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Keynote panelists at the ChinaEU Digital Silk Road Roundtable: from left to right, Deborah 

Bergamini, Member of the Italian Chamber of Deputies, Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, 

H.E. Li Ruiyu, Chinese Ambassador to Italy, Massimo Gaiani, Director General for Globalization and 

Global Matters at the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

中欧数字协会数字丝路圆桌会议主旨演讲嘉宾：从左至右，意大利众议院议员 Deborah 

Bergamini，中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己，中国驻意大利大使李瑞宇，意大利外交部全球化与全

球事务司司长 Massimo Gaiani 

On 25th October, the Embassy of the People’s Republic of China in Italy hosted ChinaEU’s 

roundtable on “the Digital Silk Road, an opportunity to strengthen cooperation between Italy 

and China”. The event was part of the Diplomacy Festival, a week-long of events supported by 

the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs and centered around the role of Rome in the international 

arena. 

10 月 25 日，中欧数字协会主办的“数字丝绸之路——意中加强合作的契机”圆桌会议

在中华人民共和国驻意大利大使馆举办。 此次圆桌会议是外交节的一部分。外交节由

意大利外交部支持，围绕罗马在国际舞台上的作用这一主题开展为期一周的活动。 

Held the day after the conclusion of the 19th Party Congress, the most important historic 

moment in China’s political calendar which reconfirmed the leadership of President Xi Jinping 

for a new five-year term, this roundtable was an opportunity for prominent representatives of 

the Chinese and Italian telecom and Internet industry, the government and the authorities to 

compare notes on how to increase economic cooperation in the digital sector. 

中国共产党第十九次全国代表大会于此次活动前一天闭幕，这是中国政治时间表上最

重要的历史性时刻——确定了习近平主席的新一届五年任期。这次圆桌会议也是中意

两国电信和互联网行业、政府和有关部门的重要代表就如何加强数字经济合作交换意

见的一次难得的机会。 

Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, opened the works stressing the significance of 

working together to promote new generation networks. He mentioned some statistics that speak 

alone about the importance of China as a strategic partner for Italy in digital infrastructure 
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upgrade: 930 million 4G users, 330 million fixed-line broadband users, 272 million fiber access 

users by 2016, and an estimated half billion 5G subscribers by 2023. 

中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己在开幕致辞中强调了合作共同推动新一代网络的重要性。 他

提到，一系列统计数字表明了中国作为意大利数字基础设施升级的战略合作伙伴的重

要性：截止到 2016年 4G用户已达到 9.3亿，固定宽带用户 3.3亿，光纤接入用户达到

2.72亿，预计到 2023年 5G用户将达到 5亿。 

 
H.E. Li Ruiyu, Chinese Ambassador to Italy, delivering a keynote speech at the ChinaEU Digital Silk 

Road Roundtable 

中国驻意大利大使李瑞宇在中欧数字协会数字丝路圆桌会议上发表主旨演讲 

China has clear ambitions and enjoys the privilege of fixing and ultimately meeting long-term 

goals of five years or even decades, which is what is needed to drive a sustainable industrial 

policy. The Belt and Road project is an example of these long-term strategies which takes very 

high priority in China’s agenda to the extent that it has recently gained a reference in the revised 

Constitution of the country. Ambassador Li Ruiyu, who was present throughout all the 

discussions, recalled an important message delivered by President Xi Jinping at the May High-

Level Belt & Road Forum, when he called countries to strengthen innovation-driven 

development and digital cooperation to promote digital infrastructure construction, big data, 

cloud computing, smart city building, and cross-border e-commerce. Ambassador Li concluded 

his keynote speech citing an old Chinese saying: ‘The wheel of the history will only favor the 

determined, hard-working and persevering ones, it will not wait for those who hesitate, slack 

away or are afraid of difficulties’. 

中国有明确的目标，并且具备制定和最终实现五年计划甚至几十年的长期目标的优势，

这正是可持续工业政策所需要的动力。“一带一路”倡议就是长期战略之一，它在中

国的议程中具有非常高的地位。十九大通过决议将推进“一带一路”建设写入党章。

参会的李瑞宇大使引用习近平主席在今年五月份“一带一路”国际高峰论坛上的重要

讲话，呼吁各国加强创新驱动型发展以及数字合作，从而推动数字基础设施建设、大

数据、云计算、智慧城市建设和跨境电子商务。李大使在主旨演讲的最后引用了中国
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的一句名言：“历史的车轮只会有利于坚定的、勤劳的、坚韧不拔的人，不会等待瞻

前顾后，懈怠畏难的人”。 

 
Keynote speaker Deborah Bergamini, Member of the Italian Chamber of Deputies, speaking at the 

Roundtable 

主旨演讲嘉宾、意大利众议院议员 Deborah Bergamini 在圆桌会议上发言 

A similar call for action was launched by Deborah Bergamini, Member of the Italian Chamber 

of Deputies, who acknowledge her frustration to work in a system – the Italian country – which 

has many opportunities in front of itself, but struggles to timely grasp them. 

意大利议员 Deborah Bergamini提出了类似的行动呼吁，她坦承了在一个意大利这样一

个国家体系里工作的挫败感 - 有很多机会摆在自己面前，但是很难及时把握它们。 

China and the digital revolution are two big opportunities that now Italy, and Europe as a whole, 

are confronted with. The roundtable dedicated two hours analyzing concrete initiatives and 

practical modalities through which such theoretical opportunities can translate into business 

results and economic growth for the two countries. 

中国和数字革命是现今意大利和整个欧洲面临的两大机遇。这次圆桌会议耗时两个多

小时的时间分析讨论了将这些理论机会转化为两国商业成果和经济增长的具体措施和

实际模式。 
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Edward Chan, CEO of Huawei Italy, speaking on Huawei promoting digital cooperation and digital 

education 

华为意大利首席执行官 Edward Chan 谈华为推动数字合作和数字教育 

Edward Chan, CEO of Huawei Italy, listed a series of initiatives the leading telecom vendor 

launched in the past few years to foster digital cooperation. In 2016, it joined hands with Nokia, 

Ericsson and the automotive industry to accelerate the development of the infrastructure needed 

for self-driving cars, working both horizontally and vertically on 5G trials. He stressed the 

importance of creating partnerships not just with the industry but also with governmental bodies 

and universities to foster digital education. As part of its efforts to address the e-skills gap 

existing today, Huawei has initiated a project called ‘Seeds for the future’, an elite ICT training 

program for young Europeans in the form of a study trip to the company’s Chinese headquarters. 

华为意大利首席执行官 Edward Chan列举了过去几年来华为这一业界领先的电信供应商

为推动数字合作所推出的一系列举措。 2016年，华为与诺基亚、爱立信和汽车行业联

手，加快自动驾驶所需基础设施的发展，从横向和纵向两个方向进行 5G 试点工作。他

强调不仅要与业界建立合作关系，还要与政府机构和大学建立伙伴关系，以推动数字

教育。为努力解决当今数字技能短缺的问题，华为开展了一项名为“未来种子”的计

划，这是一个面向欧洲年轻人的精英 ICT 培训项目，通过组织对华为公司中国总部的

考察的形式进行。 
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Vincenzo Novari, CEO of Novari Holding, advisor to the Group of Li Ka-Shing speaking of the 

importance of developing network infrastructure in the uncovered or under-covered areas in the 

country 

Novari Holding首席执行官、李嘉诚集团顾问 Vincenzo Novari先生谈网络未覆盖或覆盖不

足地区发展网络基础设施的重要性 

Vincenzo Novari, former CEO of Tre Italia and currently advisor to the Group of Li Ka-Shing 

and other Chinese funds in his current capacity of CEO of Novari Holding, spoke of the 

importance of developing network infrastructure in the uncovered or under-covered areas in the 

country, to make sure that all SMEs can fully participate in the digital revolution. He also 

praised China for its fast execution time, versus a country like Italy where too much time is 

spent on talk instead of action. 

Vincenzo Novari，Tre Italia 前首席执行官，现任李嘉诚集团顾问及 Novari Holding

首席执行官，谈到了在网络未覆盖或覆盖不足地区发展网络基础设施的重要性，以确

保所有中小企业能够全面参与数字革命。他还称赞中国的执行速度快，相较之下意大

利这样的国家则花费太多的时间在讲话而不是采取行动。 

Infrastructure is arguably the backbone of an economy, as well as the enabler of a long list of 

innovative services and applications that run on its networks: IoT solutions like smart home and 

connected cars, e-commerce, e-health, big data and AI, industry 4.0, robotics, etc. Such services 

are also what create the demand for infrastructure upgrade. So, the two go in tandem. 

基础设施可以说是一个经济体的中坚力量，同时也是在其网络上运行的一系列创新服

务和应用的推动者：物联网解决方案，如智能家居和互联汽车、电子商务、电子医疗、

大数据和人工智能、工业 4.0、机器人等。这些服务也是带来基础设施升级需求的原因。 

所以，两者应该并肩前进。 
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Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU, introducing the second panel discussion 

中欧数字协会主任韦茉莉介绍第二轮专题讨论 

In the introduction to the second part of the roundtable, focused on the opportunities for Italian 

companies to tap into China’s digital services market, Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU, 

highlighted that Chinese consumers are much more smartphone savvy than the average Italian 

consumer, and they are much more prone to download new apps and try new digital services, 

which from a day to another can become viral. 

圆桌会议第二部分重点关注了意大利企业进入中国数字服务市场的机会，中欧数字协

会主任韦茉莉强调，中国消费者比一般的意大利消费者更依赖智能手机，他们更愿意

下载新的应用，尝试新的数字服务，这样的消费者行为可以成全数字产品和服务一夜

之间风靡市场。 

Many are the exemplifications of these trends in the daily lives of China’s 694 million mobile 

Internet users: the easiness at which Chinese consumers use mobile payments for daily 

transactions, in some regions bypassing completely the credit card generation; the over-night 

explosion of connected bikes sharing applications like Mobike or Ofo, which are now also 

entering Italian cities; or again, the influence that certain individual personalities – the so-called 

‘key opinion leaders’ – have built on social media platforms, transforming themselves into 

powerful tools for brand promotion and online marketing. It is no surprise in China to hear 

stories like 100 Maserati cars being sold on Alibaba’s T-mall platform in 18 seconds, or tourist 

offers of 88-days world tours at the price tag of USD 200,000 being sold out on China’s leading 

online travel agency Ctrip in 17 seconds. 

在中国 6.94 亿移动互联网用户的日常生活中，能够体现这些趋势的例子有很多：中国

消费者在日常交易中使用移动支付的普及程度，一些地区甚至不再使用信用卡; 

Mobike 或 Ofo 等共享单车手机应用程序的一夜爆红，现在这些共享单车也进入了意大

利城市; 还有某些个人 ，即所谓的“关键意见领袖”，在社交媒体平台上建立影响力，

并把他们自己转变成为品牌推广和在线营销的有力工具。在中国，阿里巴巴天猫平台
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18 秒内售罄 100 辆玛莎拉蒂汽车、中国领先的在线旅行社携程网 17 秒成交价格为 20

万美元的 88天环球旅行的故事并不足为奇。 

All this means great potential for Italian companies who want to tap into the Chinese market. 

E-commerce can be an excellent instrument to promote the ‘Made in Italy’ to a growing middle 

class which today is as big as the total population of the US. The roundtable was honored by 

the presence of two important channels that promise to turn this potential into reality. 

所有这些意味着有意进军中国市场的意大利公司有着巨大前景。电子商务可以成为将

“意大利制造”推向中国中产阶级的有力工具，而今天日益增长的中国中产阶级的人

数已相当于美国总人口。此次 圆桌会议荣幸地邀请到了能够让这一可能变成现实的两

个重要渠道。 

Alibaba is today the world’s largest market-place with over 450 million clients. Manfredi 

Minutelli, Senior Business Development at Alibaba Group Italy explained that Alibaba, who 

established its first European office in Milan two years ago, aims at introducing SMEs to the 

Chinese market. This is good news for Italy, whose economic structure is mainly composed of 

SMEs and family-based businesses, especially those operating in sectors like fashion, design, 

home furnishing, baby care, cosmetics and agrifood. At the same time, he warned that an 

approach to the Chinese market needs adequate preparation and should be coupled with the 

appropriate investments to stand out from a crowd of millions of other suppliers. 

阿里巴巴目前是全球最大的市场平台，客户超过 4.5 亿。 阿里巴巴集团意大利高级业

务发展部 Manfredi Minutelli 解释说，阿里巴巴两年前在米兰建立了第一个欧洲办事

处，旨在将中小企业引入中国市场。 这对意大利来说是非常好的消息。意大利的经济

结构主要由中小企业和家族企业组成，特别是时尚、设计、家居、婴儿护理、化妆品

和农产品等行业。 同时，他警告说，进入中国市场的正确方式是做好充分的准备，并

配合适当的投资，才能使企业从众多供应商中脱颖而出。 

The other powerful channel is the one offered by Tencent, number one Internet company in 

China. 

另一个强大的渠道是由中国第一大互联网公司腾讯提供的。 

Andrea Ghizzoni, who has been leading the efforts of Tencent’s WeChat – China’s super app 

with over 900 million active users - in Italy and is now replicating this big initial success to the 

rest of Europe. Born as a social media platform, WeChat has consequently built itself into an 

Internet ecosystem integrating mobile payments (WeChat Pay) and marketing tools (Social Ads) 

to allow for direct connections between retailers and the end consumer, who can be targeted 

through tailored marketing campaigns based on age, consumer power, geographic location, etc. 

腾讯微信——中国超过 9 亿活跃用户使用的超级应用程序的意大利负责人 Andrea 

Ghizzoni 正在向欧洲其它地区复制这一初步的成功。因其社交媒体平台的属性，微信

建成了一个集移动支付（微信支付）和营销工具（社交广告）为一体的互联网生态系

统，为零售商和终端消费者之间建立直接联系，基于年龄、消费者能力、地理位置等

量身定制营销活动。 
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China, Italy and e-commerce appears as a promising combination particularly due to the size 

of the Chinese market - 1.4 bn people, 731 million Internet users. But the market size explains 

only part of the attractiveness of China. An immense pool of data for big data analysis and AI 

research and the availability of skilled researchers and scientists for instance explain why 

Google decided to set its AI team in Beijing. Many speakers pointed out the importance of 

accelerating the proliferation of joint projects between European and Italian technical 

universities and scientific research institutes, who have the important task to prepare new 

generation to the digital age. 

中国、意大利和电子商务似乎是一个非常有前景的组合，特别是考虑到中国市场的规

模——14 亿人口、7.31 亿互联网用户。但是市场规模仅仅解释了中国吸引力的一部分。

大数据分析和人工智能研究的海量数据以及大量的研究人员和科学家解释了为什么谷

歌决定在北京设立人工智能团队。许多嘉宾指出，加速扩展欧洲和意大利科技大学和

科研机构之间的联合项目非常重要，这些大学和科研机构肩负着教育数字时代新一代

的重要使命。 

The presence of some of the world’s most active investors and the thirst of local governments 

for innovative foreign projects make China an incredibly relevant partner for the Italian startup 

community. And last but not least, an increasing outbound tourism market - today reaching 122 

million tourists - make China particularly interesting in the eyes of Italy and its sophisticated 

hospitality industry. 

一些世界上最活跃的投资者的出现以及地方政府对创新型国外项目的渴望使得中国成

为意大利创业圈的一个非常契合的合作伙伴。最后，越来越大的出境旅游市场（今天

达到 1.22亿游客）使得中国在意大利及其成熟的酒店业眼中显得格外有趣。 

Andrea Cerbone, CEO of Italian news agency ANSA, spoke about the recent agreement reached 

between ANSA and Xinhua – China national news agency – on information exchange, with a 

particular focus on providing new knowledge instruments, including on social media, to 

increase bilateral investments. He also mentioned how such cooperation could pave the way to 

the creation of an information silk road, as a complement to the digital silk road. 

意大利安莎通讯社首席执行官 Andrea Cerbone 谈到了近期安莎通讯社和新华社这一中

国国家通讯社就信息交流达成的协议，重点是提供包括社交媒体在内的新知识工具，

以增加双边投资。 他还提到，这样的合作将为创建信息丝绸之路铺平道路，为数字丝

路作补充。 
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Vinicio Peluffo, President of the Parliamentary Association for Italy-China Friendship, delivering his 

closing remarks, together with Luigi Gambardella and Ambassador Li Ruiyu 

意中友好关系协会会长 Vinicio Peluffo和李瑞宇大使及鲁乙己一起总结发言 

It was up to Vinicio Peluffo, President of the Parliamentary Association for Italy-China 

Friendship, to conclude a vibrant event with enthusiastic speakers, underlining one last time the 

huge potential to strengthen Italy-China cooperation in the digital economy and expressing his 

sincere hope to see more and more concrete initiatives like the ones mentioned by the speakers 

taking shape. 

意中友好关系协会会长 Vinicio Peluffo在总结发言时指出，这次圆桌会议气氛热烈、

发言嘉宾热情洋溢。他再一次强调了意大利与中国在数字经济领域加强合作的巨大潜

力，并表示真诚希望看到越来越多的像发言嘉宾提出的具体举措。 
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Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU, and Federico Barilli, Secretary General of Italia Startup, 

signing the Memorandum of Understanding 

中欧数字协会主任韦茉莉与意大利创业企业协会秘书长 Federico Barilli签署备忘录 

At the conclusion of the event, an MoU was signed between ChinaEU and Italia Startup, the 

association representing over 600 Italian startups, on top of a large community of incubators, 

accelerators, investors and corporates who works together to support the growth of the Italian 

startup community. According to the agreement, ChinaEU and Italia Startup will work together 

to stimulate the internationalization of the startups and build closer ties between the Chinese 

and the Italian startups ecosystems. 

活动结束后，中欧数字协会与意大利创业企业协会签署了备忘录。意大利创业企业协

会代表 600多家意大利创业公司，在一大批孵化器、加速器、投资者和企业的共同努

力下，支持意大利创业圈的发展。 根据协议，中欧数字协会将与意大利创业企业协会

共同推动创业公司的国际化，加强中国和意大利创业企业生态系统之间的联系。 

ChinaEU scouts Italian startups in China 

In the morning of November 15th, ChinaEU guided seven promising Italian startups into the 

Beijing 898 Innospace to meet a group of Chinese venture capitalists. ChinaEU arranged this 

meeting in the framework of the startup roadshow that forms part of the Italy-China Science, 

Technology and Innovation Week - the regular rendezvous of the very top Chinese and Italian 

scientific and technological operators. The startup roadshow is held with the support of 

Campania New Steel, the most important incubator in the South of Italy, and Italia Startup, the 

Italian association of over 2,000 startups, accelerators, incubators and investors. 

  

The event was hosted by Y-Intelligence, a long-dated partner of ChinaEU. Y-Intelligence is a 

globally-oriented yet China-based community of innovators, as well as the organizer of the 
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annual Global Innovator Conference. 898 InnoSpace is a brand-new innovation space that re-

adapted an old factory into an innovative tech hub combining incubation and acceleration 

functions and boasting ties with China’s leading academic institution, Peking University. 

 
The premises of Y-Intelligence Community at Beijing 898 InnoSpace 

Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU, opened the meeting with the Chinese venture capitalists. 

She reminded the mission of ChinaEU: to intensify joint research, business cooperation and 

mutual investments in Internet, Telecom and Hi-tech between China and Europe. In this 

framework, ChinaEU works with its Chinese partners to support European innovative projects 

to soft land in China. 
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Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU opening the event 

The Chinese market has become the focus of attention from all over the world. Likewise, 

Chinese investors have growing interest in expanding their investments to overseas markets. 

Mariangela Contursi, General Manager of Campania NewSteel, talked about the Italian 

investment environment. She explained that regional governments have in place different kinds 

of policies including tax reductions and immigration visas to encourage Chinese investors in 

the country, and that a similar open attitude is shown by Italian companies. 

In September last year, Carlo Calenda, Italian Minister of Economic Development, announced 

the country’s "Industry 4.0" plan, which would total investments of EURO 13 bn. The plan 

proposes that in 2017 the government will promote private investments through a series of 

preferential treatments such as tax rebates on research and development expenditures. 

 
Campania NewSteel General Manager Mariangela Contursi addresses the investor community of Y-

Intelligence 

Along with Italy's "Industry 4.0" plan, the Italian entrepreneurial and manufacturing industries 

also ushered in a long-term development plan. At the event, Federico Barilli, Secretary General 

of Italia Startup, said: ‘Today, many investors are interested in the United States, Germany and 

other key markets. However, Italy has a lot of opportunities as well. China's manufacturing 

industry is leading the world, but not many people know that Italy is the third top manufacturing 

country in Europe. The capital environment of China and Italy has enjoyed a good momentum 

of development. Now is a good time to invest in Italy.’ 
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Federico Barilli, Secretary General of Italia Startup talks to Y-Intelligence Community 

During the event, seven startups came along with their innovative projects, varying from 

human-machine interaction, medical care, environmental sustainability to space science and 

technology. Just as many investors gathered to listen to their pitches. 

The first of these startups, Next2U spoke about understanding emotions through technology. 

Next2U is an independent spin-off company. It develops innovative solutions for human-

computer interaction based on a non-invasive and contactless assessment of the user's 

psychology and physiology. In this way, the machine can react to and interact with the user's 

actual state, and can perform effective human-computer interaction. Next2U has developed 

automotive industry products that detect actual driver emotions or psychophysiological 

impairments to increase driving safety and to design a vehicle that dynamically adapts to actual 

driving conditions. 

 
 Arcangelo Merla, President of Next2U 
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The second was SerVE, speaking about intelligent vineyards. 

Serve has developed artificial intelligence algorithms for agricultural, environmental and 

medical applications. The company's team includes physicists, engineers and doctors. The 

company developed an artificial intelligence algorithm used to monitor vineyards in order to 

optimize grape production quality. Sensors installed on plantations can detect the physical and 

chemical properties of soils and understand the complex interdependencies between 

environmental variables to predict the occurrence of grape diseases. 

 
Piero Chiacchiaretta, CEO of SerVe 

The next was Pedius, who spoke about bringing “sound” to deaf mute patients. 

Pedius has developed an application that combines speech recognition and speech synthesis to 

help deaf and hearing-impaired patients make calls. The user texts the information, and the text 

is converted to human speech through artificial voice technology on the other side of the phone. 

Currently, the service is available in Italy, France, Spain, the United States and Brazil. 
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Alessandra Capriglia, China Operations Manager of Pedius 

Number four, Fastissues, who spoke about composite materials and artificial skeleton 

reconstruction. 

Founded in 2014, Fastissues specializes in the design and manufacture of custom synthetic and 

natural tissue substitutes, and composite biomaterials. The main business covers three important 

areas: orthopedic surgery, neurosurgery and maxillofacial surgery. Fastissues plays a central 

role in the treatment of skeletal degenerative diseases and regenerative stents. 

 
Alfredo Ronca & Ugo D'Amora, Co-Founders of Fastissues 

GreenDecision spoke next about their optimal environmental sustainability program. 

GreenDecision provides consulting services in the areas of sustainability, risk and resilience. 

Through the development and improvement of decision-making methods and management 
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systems, it helps to evaluate and optimize the organizational decision-making process in 

complex environments and sustainable development issues. 

 
Marco Pesce, Science and Technology Advisor of GreenDecision 

Number six, D-Orbit, spoke about their excellent space "cleaners". 

D-Orbit, a small satellite manufacturer and operator, is the first operator in the satellite and 

transmitter retirement systems market. Company-specific commissioning and 

decommissioning technologies can be integrated into satellites and launch pads to simplify the 

initial and final phases of a mission, reducing operational complexity and cost, and extending 

service life. The company has separate agencies in Italy, Portugal and the United States. 

 
Jacopo Bettinelli, China Operations Manager of D-Orbit 
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The last was Narrando; speaking on "grain" nano-innovation. 

Narrando is a company specializing in nanomaterials and nanotechnology. The company's 

products are used in the fields of energy storage, grease and liquid lubricants, nanocomposites, 

nanosensors and nanocatalysts, and are used in the synthesis of magnetic nanoparticles, carbon 

nanotubes, graphene, metal sulfides and chalcogenides. 

 
Paolo Ciambelli, Chief Executive Officer of Narrando 

Once completed their pitches, the seven companies answered the questions by the investors. 

The conclusive remarks were left to the guest of the day, Mr. Zhang Peng, Chief Strategy 

Officer of URwork, one of the hottest startups in China’s tech scene, backed by the likes of 

Sequoia Capital and ZhenFund, and today one of the country’s leading providers of innovative 

co-working spaces for startup entrepreneurs. He recalled the Italian startups that the most 

difficult thing to succeed in China is to keep abreast with the innovation pace and be informed 

of the changes and possible competition happening in one’s field of operation. 
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Zhang Peng, Chief Strategy Officer of URwork 

Eariler this year, ChinaEU and Y-Intelligence promoted a roadshow for selected startups of 

Startup Lisboa, in Lisbon. In the future, Y-Pitch aims to serve more innovative resources and 

establish a platform for communication and exchange of innovative projects in China and other 

countries in the world. The ambition is to attract more and more high-quality projects and build 

GIC into a well-known cross-sector international exchange brand. In the future, ChinaEU aims 

at increasing its network and working with even more partners to enlarge the scope and increase 

the quality of its actions. 

The text is an adaptation from the original press release (in Chinese) of Y-Intelligence, which 

can be found at the following link: http://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/UCROWCP25j18_dD5WFxJ5A 

Wuzhen for a week the capital of the internet 

It does not happen often that seven out of the top ten internet business tycoons in the world 

attend the same congress. Apple CEO Tim Cook, Google CEO Sundar Pichai, Alibaba & 

Executive Chairman Jack Ma, Tencent CEO Pony Ma, Baidu CEO Robin Li, JD.com Founder 

& CEO Liu Qiangdong, Xiaomi founder and CEO Lei Jun, on top of executives of Facebook, 

Amazon, eBay, LinkedIn etc. were all present at the most important Internet Conference in 

China and by now, possibly the world. 

The American speakers were full of praise of the Chinese internet sector and the WIC. The 

Apple CEO Tim Cook for example said that “The theme of this conference – developing a 

digital economy for openness and shared benefits – is a vision we at Apple share.” The 

attendance of the executives of the leading American internet companies reflected the 

importance attached on the other side of the Atlantic to the yearly World Internet Conferences 

organized by the Chinese authorities in Wuzhen. 

 
Mr. Tim Cook, CEO of Apple, giving his keynote speech at the WIC. 

Chinese business leaders did not fail to give their American counterparts friendly advice on 

how to do business in China. Jack Ma told them for example: “Please send people with 

http://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/UCROWCP25j18_dD5WFxJ5A
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entrepreneurial spirit, not professional management. Because wherever you go, doing business 

in another country is very difficult.” 

 
Mr. Jack Ma, Chairman and Founder of Alibaba addressing the WIC. 

Wuzhen has grown out as a forum encompassing a large variety of activities and sessions, 

ranging from panel discussions, to keynote speeches, to an exhibition of good practices, and a 

release ceremony for world leading Internet Scientific and Technological Achievements. The 

panel discussions were dedicated to topics such as: “Artificial Intelligence (AI): Smarter World, 

Better Life”, to “Inclusiveness and Mutual Learning: Internet Cultural Exchange and Sharing”, 

and “Construction and Sharing of Internet Culture – The Promotion of Multiple Subjects”. 

Building a shared internet culture among participants with so different backgrounds and usages 

was one of the main goals of the conference. It is at the same time a topic on which ChinaEU 

regularly advises its members. For that reason, Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, had 

been asked to participate in the panel “Inclusiveness and Mutual Learning: Internet Cultural 

Exchange and Sharing”. 

Luigi Gambardella said that if on the one hand “Cyberspace is the most inclusive platform ever 

made available for mankind” this does not mean that internet is or will lead to a cultural 

uniformization. Internet is a communications tool. But communication requires acknowledging 

“the cultural specificities of our Chinese partners and European compatriots”. Otherwise, there 

will be miscommunication. 
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Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, on cultural diversity during the WIC. 

The Wuzhen conference is not only interesting because of its seminars and the high level 

participants one can meet. The conference also encompasses an exhibition of some of the most 

disruptive innovations achieved by China and other countries. 

This year’s exhibition showcased again how daily life will look like tomorrow. For example, 

the startup “We-Doctor”, from Hangzhou, displayed how it provides remote health care 

solutions, enabling people to get adequate healthcare through a simple mobile app, which 

tackles the problem of long waiting times and high costs to get appointments with renowned 

specialists. We-Doctor is even planning to join hands with overseas hospitals and medical 

groups, thereby allowing Chinese patients to access to international healthcare resources, 

 
Mr. Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, and Ms. Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU, trying 

out the We-Doctor app at the World Internet Conference. 
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Another future application was showcased by Face++. The company combines AI and Big Data 

to develop a very accurate facial recognition software that is already used by Alipay and Didi. 

One facial scan can be used to pay for your favorite product or taxi. 

 
Mr. Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, and Ms. Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU, at the 

Face++ exhibition. 

Large companies also displayed future services, such as Alibaba T-Mall unmanned store, where 

customers can shop without human interaction and without having to wait in line for check-out. 

T-mall unmanned store even rolled out a “Happy Shopping” emotional marketing campaign 

outside of the Light of the Internet Expo. 

 
An unmanned supermarket at the WIC. 
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The WIC was concluded with a Release Ceremony for World Leading internet scientific and 

technological achievements. 14 companies received prices. 

Huawei 3GPP 5G Pre-Commercial system came first and was priced for its 5G system in the 

pre-commercial stage. American and Chinese companies followed in the list of winners. The 

second to fourteenth prices went respectively to Arm Limited, Microsoft, China Satellite 

Navigation office, Qualcomm, National Supercomputing Center in WuXi, CAS Center for 

Excellence in Quantum, Tesla, Didi, Mobike, Alibaba, Baidu, Amazon, and Apple. 

In his congratulatory letter to the 4th WIC, President Xi Jinping addressed in particular the 

foreign guests: “China wants to build on its own efforts to encourage countries across the world 

to board the express train of the internet and digital economy. China will never close its doors. 

They will only be open wider and wider going forward.” 

ChinaEU's little Christmas gift for you 

It has been a busy year at the ChinaEU office. Our lean international team has been working on 

many fronts and traveling around the world almost as much as a certain jolly fellow with a 

beard and a red suit. Looking back, we are very proud of what we accomplished and sincerely 

grateful for all your support! 

Now it’s the time to be with our families and open presents at the tree. But first, we want to 

share this summary of our activities with our loyal readers as a little gift and wish you all a very 

merry Christmas and a happy New Year! 

EU-China Digital Tourism  

 WeChat launches its service in Europe 

ChinaEU brings Chinese Internet Giant to Brussels 
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WeChat – China’s ‘super app’ developed by Tencent- holds its first presentation of its European 

roadshow at the Tangla Luxury Hotel in Brussels with the assistance of ChinaEU. Andrea 

Ghizzoni, Director of WeChat-Tencent Europe, brought attention on the opportunities that 

WeChat can bring to European businesses who want to tap into the Chinese middle class market. 

Around 40 representatives from tourism, hospitality and luxury industries across Europe 

participated in the workshop, including some famous names such as Jil Sander, LVMH, 

Marriott and Radisson Blu Balmoral. Following the event, ChinaEU has also signed an 

agreement with WeChat to promote its digital marketing solutions to European brands and 

tourism suppliers. Find out more here. 

Ctrip endeavors to boost EU-China tourism 

ChinaEU invited Ctrip to high-level meeting and workshop on EU-China Digital Tourism 

 

Ms. Jane Sie Sun, CEO of Ctrip – China’s largest online travel platform - met with the 

President of the European Parliament Mr. Antonio Tajani. On her trip to Europe Ms. Sun talked 

about Europe as a top destination for Chinese tourists, Mr. Tajani congratulated Ms. Sun for 

her efforts in earmarking Europe as a priority destination for Chinese tourists. ChinaEU is proud 

to have made such meetings possible and contribute to the 2018 EU-China year of tourism. 

On the same day, ChinaEU organized with the CEO of Ctrip a seminar with key members of 

the European Parliament on digital tools and their possibilities to attract more Chinese tourists 

during the 2018 EU-China Tourism year. 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=0%3dBXEc%26r%3dX%262%3dXAWN%26L%3d9cFfE%26N%3dvQzI_6xYs_G8_xtgw_89_6xYs_FC3PA.0nB28kN.sR_xtgw_89ABiAoQ-r42Ay-B2-B1K3Mk-_KezV_UIlA_KezV_UIiK_KezV_UIhK_KezV_UIl0_KezV_UIiL_KezV_UIh7_KezV_UIlC_KezV_UIfE_KezV_UIiH_KezV_UIlE_KezV_UIfE_KezV_UI8g4oeB_KezV_UIlB_KezV_UIhI_KezV_UIhC_KezV_UIlB_KezV_UIi0_KezV_UIi8_KezV_Ut%26A%3dsN7SiT.2Bz%26B7%3dY0cL
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=A%3d8W7d%26n%3dW%26t%3dY7VF%26M%3d5b8gA%26M%3dnRvH_xyUr_99_tsYx_48_xyUr_8DyO3.AjAt9gM.kS_tsYx_48iRtAv-AgG-p9p7-pGg-K1L-o7kRu-71PqHk9p-HgPnAgKgFz-Nt7yGf7tR-cFzMpAu-RcBgLk-_JW1R_TAm8_JW1R_TAgB_JW1R_TAjC_JW1R_TAm9_JW1R_TAi0_JW1R_TAfD5kM_tsYx_4WKc_tsYx_4WGl_tsYx_4WEg_tsYx_4WKd_tsYx_4WHb_tsYx_4WDY_tsYx_4WKb_tsYx_4WHf_tsYx_4WDm_tsYx_9c3g4WKd_tsYx_4WGk_tsYx_4WGe_tsYx_4WKd_tsYx_4WHb_tsYx_4WHZ_tsYx_4WKf_tsYx_4WGm_tsYx_4WGm_tsYx_4WKb_tsYx_4WHk_tsYx_4WEi_tsYx_4WKb_tsYx_4WHf_tsYx_4WHj_tsYx_4WKc_tsYx_4WHf_tsYx_4WGlcFzMpAu-RcBgLk_JW1R_TAm6_JW1R_TAjE_JW1R_TAgC_JW1R_Tl%26B%3doMyTeS.tCv%26Ay%3dZ6bD
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=A%3d8W7d%26n%3dW%26t%3dY7VF%26M%3d5b8gA%26M%3dnRvH_xyUr_99_tsYx_48_xyUr_8DyO3.AjAt9gM.kS_tsYx_48iRtAv-AgG-p9p7-pGg-K1L-o7kRu-71PqHk9p-HgPnAgKgFz-Nt7yGf7tR-cFzMpAu-RcBgLk-_JW1R_TAm8_JW1R_TAgB_JW1R_TAjC_JW1R_TAm9_JW1R_TAi0_JW1R_TAfD5kM_tsYx_4WKc_tsYx_4WGl_tsYx_4WEg_tsYx_4WKd_tsYx_4WHb_tsYx_4WDY_tsYx_4WKb_tsYx_4WHf_tsYx_4WDm_tsYx_9c3g4WKd_tsYx_4WGk_tsYx_4WGe_tsYx_4WKd_tsYx_4WHb_tsYx_4WHZ_tsYx_4WKf_tsYx_4WGm_tsYx_4WGm_tsYx_4WKb_tsYx_4WHk_tsYx_4WEi_tsYx_4WKb_tsYx_4WHf_tsYx_4WHj_tsYx_4WKc_tsYx_4WHf_tsYx_4WGlcFzMpAu-RcBgLk_JW1R_TAm6_JW1R_TAjE_JW1R_TAgC_JW1R_Tl%26B%3doMyTeS.tCv%26Ay%3dZ6bD
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Amongst the attendees were Special Counselor at DG Grow Mr. Eric Philippart, MEP Ms. 

Elisabetta Gardini, Welcome Chinese President Mr Jacopo Sertoli, China Channel Co-Founder 

& WeChat expert Matthew Brennan. Apps such as Ctrip and WeChat and their ability to bring 

more Chinese tourists to Europe were discussed during the event. Mr. Philippart shared his 

opinion on visa liberalization. Check out the best moments of the event in this video. 

ChinaEU speaks at the high-level conference on tourism 

Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, delivered a speech on the potential of China and 

Digital 

 
  

Tourism plays an important role in the EU because of its economic and employment potential. 

The high-level conference of tourism, organized under the wings of President of the European 

Parliament Mr. Tajani, was a testament to the EU’s commitment to tourism. Amongst the 

speakers were H.E. Yang Yanyi, Chinese Ambassador to the EU, and Mr. Zhu Xiaolu, Senior 

Vice-President of Ctrip. In 2018, the EU-China tourism year will bring huge opportunities to 

Europe. More coverage on this event on our newsletter! 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=0%3dEXGc%26u%3dX%264%3dXDWP%26L%3dBcHfH%26N%3dxQ3I_8xbs_I8_1tiw_A9_8xbs_HCo8qC.nL6P1O.sLv_KgzY_UvC1H4QnGt_OZvf_YoM88lD.qPyQ_8xbs_IC4K2_OZvf_ZmA0Qy_KgzY_Vq_OZvf_Yo_KgzY_UvT6P.sErGqB4.8A_OZvf_Yo8D0uN9F58-sLwOuO240FxG-CF3A-z8w8-zFn-LAK-l85-03KyM-jGt-FwLyDqM9-C1H3-Tn6x83-8DMnK0-JjM0EnP-rOnG48w-40-Qq8-uR1H6BjG-681Ey8v84Q_1tiw_A9%26t%3dJ8j4q4LB00.GuQ%26rL%3dHaIa
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=5%3dCbCX%26s%3db%26z%3dSBaL%26G%3d0gDaF%26R%3dtL1M_4sZw_E3_yxer_9C_4sZw_D84T9.5oFz3lR.qM_yxer_9CpAnF63s-0tAu8-m-OpKzAuD-rGyJ7Dh-C1J-1Eq-72O1Hl8z-LvR4AzJ-uFkR5LyV-_4sZw_DWLc_4sZw_DWFb_4sZw_DWIg_4sZw_DWLb_4sZw_DWHk_4sZw_DWFd_4sZw_DWLa_4sZw_DWIe_4sZw_DWEl_4sZw_DWLa_4sZw_DWIe_4sZw_DWHk_4sZw_DWLb_4sZw_DWFi_4sZw_DWIk_4sZw_DWLm_4sZw_D3h8mWIj_4sZw_DWFh_4sZw_DWLc_4sZw_DWHj_4sZw_DWHd_4sZw_DWLc_4sZw_DWIa_4sZw_DWIY_4sZw_DWLc_4sZw_DWFd_4sZw_DWEb_4sZw_DWLc_4sZw_DWIe_4sZw_DWIe_4sZw_DWLa_4sZw_DWIe_4sZw_DWFh_4sZw_DWLd_4sZw_DWFh_4sZw_DWEa_4sZw_DWLe_4sZw_DWEd_4sZw_DWIa_4sZw_DWLe_4sZw_DWEZ_4sZw_DWFj_4sZw_D8%26k%3dJ7K30C.FlQ%26uK%3d9aLZ
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High-level Cooperation 

ChinaEU at the Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation 

ChinaEU was honored to be invited to the Belt & Road Forum 

 

Mr. Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, and Ms. Claudia Vernotti, Director of 

ChinaEU, were honored to have been invited to the Belt and Road Forum, opened by President 

Xi Jinping. The event was attended by more than 130 countries, 70 international organizations, 

and 29 heads of state. President Xi delivered a strong message of inclusiveness: the Belt and 

Road initiative is open to all countries that are interested in it. Find out more here. 

Asia and Europe Discuss Global Connectivity 

ChinaEU spoke at the ASEM High-Level Forum. 

 
  

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=4%3d8b5W%26n%3db%26r%3dR7aD%26F%3d5g6ZA%26R%3dlKvM_vrUw_72_txWq_4C_vrUw_67yT1.4jFr2gR.iL_txWq_4Cx9g-9iCv-8r5-tLe5-hLvLo-8-q2lLv-JvBt-Kq2c8eTeIfP-tIgPm5gKxJ-zF-hIg8q_ISzT_Sh%26A%3dqLuSgR.pBx%260u%3dY8a0
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Both Mr. Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, and Ms. Claudia Vernotti, Director of 

ChinaEU, spoke at the Asia-Europe Meeting (ASEM) Forum on Digital Connectivity. This 

event, hold in the city of Qingdao, was opened by H.E. Wang Yang, Vice-Premier of China. 

ChinaEU stressed the importance of big data technology to improve business models, digitize 

production and upgrade industries. More coverage on our website! 

ChinaEU at Global Innovator Conference 

ChinaEU brought the future vision of 5G value chain up for discussion 

 
  

In early September, world famous entrepreneurs, scientists, artists and scholars flocked to 

Shenzhen for the Global Innovator Conference (GIC). Co-hosted by CCPIT, CCOIC, APEC 

China Business Council and Y-Intelligence, GIC provided a valuable resource integration 

platform to global innovators. ChinaEU was honored to organize a panel discussion at the event 

on the Value Chain of 5G, the coming revolution in mobile communications. Key stakeholders 

including Mr. Francesco Profumo, Former Italian Minister of Education and Research and 

President of Italian tower company INWIT, Ms. Chih-Lin I, Chief Scientist for wireless 

technologies at China Mobile, and Mr. Wang Jiayi, Managing Director of 5G Ran Solutions at 

ZTE Corporation shared their visions on 5G and its practical applications. More details of the 

discussion and other inspiring speeches at GIC can be found here! 

  

ChinaEU at the World Internet Conference 

ChinaEU spoke at China’s most prestigious conference on Internet 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=3%3d7cFV%26m%3dc%263%3dQ6bO%26E%3d4hGY0%26S%3dwJuN_7qTx_H1_syhp_3D_7qTx_G6xUB.3iG31fS.tK_syhp_3DpIj9-pDe-C0HpNt-4jQrKtQ-s9hG91m-A4DoCrJ1b9pjTxJz_PfsQ_Zu%264%3dnS8LdY.35u%26G8%3dR5hM
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=5%3dBbOX%26r%3db%26B%3dSAaX%26G%3d9gPaE%26R%3d6LzM_FsYw_Q3_xxqr_8C_FsYw_P83TK.5nFB3kR.3M_xxqr_8CH0k-D0Gh80-AtKCNgQCJ-iLB8kO3FiB-7F-yE3F6E3F-3E3Jk-QCEuOFG3-FG-MtS3ArB2-_JWzn_TABS_JWzn_TAeS_JWzn_TA8V_JWzn_TABU_JWzn_TAfX_JWzn_TAeQ_JWzn_TABS_JWzn_TAeV_JWzn_TAfz_JWzn_TABT_JWzn_TAfT_JWzn_TA9X_JWzn_TABV_JWzn_TAeX_JWzn_TAeS_JWzn_TABS_J3g8yWzn_TA8R_JWzn_TA8U_JWzn_TABR_JWzn_TA91_JWzn_TAfy_JWzn_TABS_JWzn_TAf1_JWzn_TA8V_JWzn_TABT_JWzn_TAfV_JWzn_TAe3_JWzn_TABT_JWzn_TAfU_JWzn_TA8S_JWzn_TABR_JWzn_TA9W_JWzn_TAez_JWzn_TABS_JWzn_TAf4_JWzn_TAe3_JWzn_Tl%26A%3dAMyS1S.tBH%26Ay%3dYRbD
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Once a year the Chinese government hosts the World Internet Conference in Wuzhen. This 4th 

edition attracted the biggest companies in the internet sector. Tim Cook, CEO of 

Apple, Sundar Pichai, CEO of Google, Jack Ma, Chairman and Founder of Alibaba, 

and Pony Ma, Founder and CEO of Tencent, Baidu CEO Robin Li, JD.com Founder & 

CEO Liu Qiangdong, Xiaomi founder and CEO Lei Jun, on top of executives of Facebook, 

Amazon, eBay, LinkedIn etc. were all present. ChinaEU was honored to be invited to the forum 

and Mr. Luigi Gambardella gave a spirited speech on cultural exchange and the internet. To 

check out more about ChinaEU at WIC, and see Chinese innovation for the future, go to 

our website! 

The Digital Silk Road Roundtable in the Chinese Embassy in Rome 

ChinaEU organized a high-level conference in the Chinese Embassy in Rome 

 
  

Together with H.E. Li Ruiyu, the Chinese Ambassador to Italy, ChinaEU organized a high-

level conference during the festival of diplomacy in Rome. During this conference, important 

subjects related to the digital leg of China’s Belt and Road Initiative were discussed. Around 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=6%3d7Z3Y%26m%3dZ%26p%3dT6YB%26H%3d4e4b0%26P%3djMuK_ttTu_54_svUs_3A_ttTu_49xRy.6iDp4fP.gN_svUs_3AyN1CgG-gJt-4-x0gD-uCg-6bKkMbG-q9-uCg-Bo4b6cOgKo0v_KRxR_Ug%269%3doNtQeT.o0v%26Bt%3dW6c9
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100 guests including prominent politicians and business leaders had a lively exchange of their 

opinions on how to improve Italy-China digital cooperation by means of the Belt and Road 

Initiative. Leading businesses including ZTE, Huawei, Alibaba, Tencent, as well as Open Fiber, 

Novari Holding etc. joined the discussion. Detailed information can be found here. 

  

Startups & Innovation Exchange 

ChinaEU at Startup Olé 

Director of ChinaEU Claudia Vernotti attended and spoke at Startup Olé 

 

Director of ChinaEU, Ms. Claudia Vernotti, attended Startup Olé conference in Salamanca, 

Spain, and spoke in the discussion on ‘Partnering with Europe: Beyond the EU’. She talked 

about the opportunities for the European startup community to soft land in China and announced 

the set-up of a new network to connect the European and Chinese startup-ecosystems. Learn 

more on our website. 

ChinaEU-Y-Intelligence startup roadshow in Lisbon 

A collaboration between ChinaEU and Y-Intelligence to link Portuguese startups with China 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=A%3dKW3d%261%3dW%26p%3dYJVB%26M%3dHb4gN%26M%3djR9H_tyhr_59_7sUx_G8_tyhr_4DBOy.AwAp9tM.gS_7sUx_G8eFxFc-936-kRpD1-R4-Kv97L-wN-rGqNtJcRxGp-M3-6kExLcJ-8AnI-7GcB-_7sUx_GWgb_7sUx_GWdf_7sUx_GWcB_7sUx_GWgd_7sUx_GW0b_7sUx_GW0D_7sUx_GWgc_7sUx_GW0c_7sUx_GWdY_7sUx_GWgc_7sUx_GW0f_7sUx_GWA0_7sUx_GWgd_7sUx_GWAc_7sUx_GWdh_7sUx_GWgc_7sUx_GWcB_79p3csUx_GWAe_7sUx_GWgb_7sUx_GWdf_7sUx_GWAB_7sUx_GWgf_7sUx_GWde_7sUx_GWcD_7sUx_GWgc_7sUx_GWAh_7sUx_GW0f_7sUx_GWgb_7sUx_GWdB_7sUx_GWAA_7sUx_G8%26f%3dK0KxAF.FgR%26xK%3d4bOZ
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=9%3dAc4b%26q%3dc%26q%3dW0bC%26K%3d8h5eD%26S%3dkPyN_uwXx_67_wyVv_7D_uwXx_5B2Uz.9mGq7jS.hQ_wyVv_7DwDj-Bh8zR-rB-xRdNySs-AzPrLj-AkEs9-qAyUr7f9dNp-9w-Oy9uPzN-rHj-Qw7wRxL-jSuKuC-fHz0_uwXx_5B%26i%3dKxO1A4.JjR%26lO%3d7bCd
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ChinaEU, together with Y-Intelligence, co-organized a startup roadshow at Startup Lisboa, a 

major incubator in Portugal. Seven Portuguese projects met with a delegation of Chinese 

investors and companies including Fosun Group and Hengtong Group who are looking to 

expand their business in Europe 

ChinaEU and niHUB go Dutch 

ChinaEU and niHUB went on an exploration of the Dutch startup ecosystem 
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Claudia Vernotti of ChinaEU and Lucas Rondez, Founder and CEO of niHUB, explored the 

Dutch startup ecosystem together in order to identify the opportunities for linking it to the 

Chinese startup ecosystem. They visited over 10 incubators, co-working spaces, innovation 

centers and venture capital firms. Read all about the visit on our website. ChinaEU and niHUB 

signed a partnership to work together to introduce innovative European projects to China. 

European startups makes it to Fosun’s Global Innovation Competition 

ChinaEU Director Claudia Vernotti awarded the prize to the finals of the Global Innovation 

Competition 

 
  

Claudia Vernotti, Director of ChinaEU, was invited to deliver the final prizes to the winners of 

Protechting-InnoStar, Fosun’s Global Innovation Competition, in Ningbo. Three European 

projects, alumni of Fosun’s acceleration program in Portugal, were selected to join the 

competition together with other ten Chinese projects. The final winner was a Spanish insure-

tech startup. Find out more on our website! 

ChinaEU signs agreement with Italia Startup 

ChinaEU is going to help Italian Startups in China 

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=9%3d7X1b%26m%3dX%26n%3dW6W0%26K%3d4c2e0%26N%3dhPuI_rwTs_37_stSv_39_rwTs_2BxPw.9iBn7fN.eQ_stSv_39sLbGiOi-Lt7sMuL-xBnO-gBn7m-IrE18-aP-gHsQoL-gHp5aH-jGnKw4tEpG-cKnIePjMiKo-_KQyQ_U5k9_KQyQ_U5g6_KQyQ_U5hG_KQyQ_U5k8_KQyQ_U5dG_KQyQ_U5gE_KQyQ_U5k8_KQyQ_U5d0_KQyQ_U5e0_KQyQ_U5k6_KQyQ_U5d9_KQyQ_U5eC_KQyQ_U5k5_KQyQ_U5h9_KQyQ_U5eB_KQyQ_U5k67b4a_KQyQ_U5eC_KQyQ_U5g3_KQyQ_U5k0_KQyQ_U5e9_KQyQ_U5eG_KQyQ_U5k6_KQyQ_U5eD_KQyQ_U5g9_KQyQ_U5k6_KQyQ_U5g5_KQyQ_U5dE_KQyQ_U5k7_KQyQ_U5e9_KQyQ_U5eG_KQyQ_U5k6_KQyQ_U5d6_KQyQ_U5g9_KQyQ_U5k8_KQyQ_U5eA_KQyQ_U5d4_KQyQ_U5k6_KQyQ_U5d9_KQyQ_U5eC_KQyQ_Uf%260%3dnNsRdT.nAu%26Bs%3dX5c8
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Italia Startup and ChinaEU have signed an MoU with the aim of building stronger links between 

the Italian and Chinese startup communities, in particular to support Italian startups to grasp the 

opportunities offered by the growing Chinese digital market. More info on the website of Italia 

Startup! 

Roadshow of Italian Startups in Beijing 

ChinaEU brought a selection of promising Italian startups to Beijing 

 
  

ChinaEU brought seven Italian startups to the Y-Intelligence Community in the 898 InnoSpace 

in Beijing. At the roadshow, each startup pitched their innovative projects in areas such human-

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=9%3dJV4b%26z%3dV%26q%3dWIUC%26K%3dGa5eM%26L%3dkP8G_uwgq_67_6rVv_F7_uwgq_5BANz.E4IhO7ClRs.0w_NetS_Xt4rI9El9oKhO_6rVv_F75aNW8_NetS_Xt4kE27o2d2hQ-wKdHw2-vPoIwQ4-Cd-9wEd-74Ih-Hs-GrN86-dHz6-vPoIwQ4-0w7z0dJs%265%3dpQ7MfW.26w%26E7%3dS7fL
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=9%3dJV4b%26z%3dV%26q%3dWIUC%26K%3dGa5eM%26L%3dkP8G_uwgq_67_6rVv_F7_uwgq_5BANz.E4IhO7ClRs.0w_NetS_Xt4rI9El9oKhO_6rVv_F75aNW8_NetS_Xt4kE27o2d2hQ-wKdHw2-vPoIwQ4-Cd-9wEd-74Ih-Hs-GrN86-dHz6-vPoIwQ4-0w7z0dJs%265%3dpQ7MfW.26w%26E7%3dS7fL
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machine interaction, medical care, environmental sustainability, space science and technology 

to an audience of Chinese VCs. 

ChinaEU hosts Shenzhen delegation 

A delegation from the city of Shenzhen was given a tour of the Belgium Startup Ecosystem 

 

ChinaEU hosted a Shenzhen delegation together with Shenzhen Representative Office in 

Europe and gave it a tour to the Belgium Startup Ecosystem. Three big players in the ecosystem 

were visited: Startups.be, the one-stop-shop for the Belgian startups aiming to scale up and go 

global, B.Central, brand-new co-working space and event organizer in the heart of Brussels, 

and ICAB, a top-tier co-working space, incubator and accelerator for ICT and engineering 

projects. 

Regulatory Study & Exchange 

ChinaEU holds session with Chinese digital economy experts 

ChinaEU and Chinese experts shared notes on digital economy regulation 
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ChinaEU legal expert Christian Hocepied, together with ChinaEU President Luigi 

Gambardella, met with the Chinese experts of the EU-China subgroup on digital economy to 

discuss about digital regulation. The session was followed by a visit of ChinaEU and CIDF to 

KU Leuven Center for IT & IP law. 

The 11th Digital Regulation Forum in London 

ChinaEU hosted a panel in this influential regulatory event for the 3rd consecutive year 

 
  

ChinaEU attended the Digital Regulation Forum in London for the 3rd consecutive year and 

hosted a panel discussion to introduce the Chinese approach to digital regulation and give an 

overview on China’s prolific environment of digital services. Find out what experts such 

as Robert Pepper, Head of Global connectivity and Technology Policy of Facebook, Lise 

Fuhr, Director general of ETNO, Roslyn Layton, Advisor to Donald Trump, Tom Griffiths, 
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Creative Strategy Director at London-based digital marketing agency Qumin, Zhao Shuyu, 

researcher at the Internet Law Center of the China Academy of ICT, Ji Bo, Chief 

Representative for CKGSB Europe had to say on our website! 

Exchanging Best Practices on Data Regulation 

ChinaEU takes CAC officials on a fact-finding mission in Europe 

 
  

ChinaEU hosted a delegation from the Cyberspace Administration of China (CAC) on a fact-

finding mission in the EU. The main goal was to investigate the General Data Protection 

Regulation and its implementation. Introduced by ChinaEU legal counselor Christian Hocepied, 

the closed-door seminar had high-level speakers including Ms. Erika Mann, former head of 

Facebook's Brussels office and top lawyer at Covington & Burling in Brussels, Mr. Chris Gow, 

Head of EU Public Policy for Cisco and DIGITAL EUROPE Board Member, and Mr. Cedric 

Burton, legal expert of international law firm Wilson Sonsini Goodrich & Rosati. The CAC 

was mainly interested in the relations and disparities between the EU level and the Member 

State level.  What did they find out, and what did we offer to them? Find out on our website! 

ChinaEU at the Internet Governance Forum 

ChinaEU spoke at the global platform on Internet governance 

  

http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=4%3dDW7W%26t%3dW%26t%3dRCVF%26F%3dAb8ZG%26M%3dnK2H_xrar_92_zsYq_08_xrar_875O3.4pAt2mM.kL_zsYq_08z9m-S7Kp-6o8qLgC-z7mLt3z0wF-lFzMs-5qKiL1KkJ-mMxFx7y-5qDkDu3-nF5-Lu-2k0o647-gDjAz0wMy-GwDoKq5gC-jJu2l4gEl-GhAm5z047y-0v-3-s2zCkK-m5uEwE5-4pAt2mM-hIqFmJ-20k-4pAt617-v6zKv6kLoMm-_JWtX_TAfE_JWtX_TAbK_JWtX_TAbKS7_IYuV_Sn%266%3dsL1NiR.v7z%2601%3dT2i3g0aF
http://customer6516.musvc1.net/e/t?q=6%3dPUJY%266%3dU%267%3dTOTS%26H%3dMZKbS%26K%3d1MDF_Atmp_L4_Bqls_L6_Atmp_K9GMF.62974yK.xN_Bqls_L6vA3Dt-PuDCL-CJtMy-Ey-M25-tKD-4tMu-FAHD54u1tvM3E7-Ey72L61CB9D_Atmp_K9%26x%3dCDLF3J.GyJ%262L%3dLTSa
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The Internet Governance Forum is the only global multi-stakeholder platform to discuss key 

aspects of Internet Governance. This year it engaged again a great number of prominent 

representatives from civil society, industry, the technical community and decision makers, 

amongst whom Commissioner Mariya Gabriel also attended. This year's debate shed light on 

"Shape Your Digital Future! How technologies will impact every aspect of our future society?" 

An open forum hosted by the Cyberspace Administration of China about the impact of China's 

internet policies on digital future drew lots of interest from the audience. Luigi Gambardella 

had the honor to be invited as one of the panelists. He stressed the decisive role of Chinese 

corporations in the Chinese digital success story, and the key for him is policies favoring 

innovation. In the margin of IGF, Luigi also had the pleasure to catch up with Mr. Zhao Houlin, 

the Secretary General of ITU. 
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China Daily 

25-4-2017 Europeans looking to Belt and Road forum to deepen dialogue (China Daily) 

As the highly-anticipated Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation in Beijing 

approaches, many Europe-based China observers are thinking of using the May 14-15 forum to 

deepen dialogue and exchanges, and institutionalize the Belt and Road Initiative (the Silk Road 

Economic Belt and 21st Century Maritime Silk Road) proposed by President Xi Jinping more 

than three years ago. 

Out of the 28 state leaders who have confirmed their participation in the forum, which is aimed 

at improving connectivity among Asia, Europe and Africa, more than 10 will be from Europe. 

Due to domestic elections, the leaders of the United Kingdom, France and Germany will not be 

able to attend the forum but they will send high-level officials to join the discussions. 

Recent talks with China experts in Europe show they understand the significance of the forum. 

Some Europeans have even compared it with the annual G20 summit, a platform set up in 2008 

to mainly facilitate global macroeconomic policy coordination among the world's 20 largest 

economies. 

26-4-2017 Europeans looking to Belt and Road forum to deepen dialogue 欧洲意见领袖

盼一带一路高峰论坛深化交流 (ChinaDaily) 

 

The newly built “Silk Road Golden Bridge” in Beijing Olympic Park gets its lights tested on 

April 18, 2017, in preparation for the upcoming Belt and Road Forum for International 

Cooperation that will be held from May 14 to 15. 

北京奥林匹克公园新建的“丝绸之路金桥”于 2017年 4月 18日进行了灯光测试，为即

将于 5月 14日至 15日举行的“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛做好准备。 

As the highly-anticipated Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation in Beijing 

approaches, many Europe-based China observers are thinking of using the May 14-15 forum to 

deepen dialogue and exchanges, and institutionalize the Belt and Road Initiative (the Silk Road 

http://www.chinaeu.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/00221917a33e1a68cf8107.jpg
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Economic Belt and 21st Century Maritime Silk Road) proposed by President Xi Jinping more 

than three years ago. 

随着举世瞩目的“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛即将在北京召开，许多欧洲的中国观

察家正在思考通过 5月 14日至 15日的论坛来深化对话与交流，并将习近平主席 3年前

提出的“一带一路”倡议（“丝绸之路经济带”和“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”）制度化。 

Out of the 28 state leaders who have confirmed their participation in the forum, which is aimed 

at improving connectivity among Asia, Europe and Africa, more than 10 will be from Europe. 

Due to domestic elections, the leaders of the United Kingdom, France and Germany will not be 

able to attend the forum but they will send high-level officials to join the discussions. 

现有 28 国领导人已确认出席本次以提升亚欧非之间连通性为主旨的“一带一路”国际

合作高峰论坛。其中，来自欧洲的领导人达 10人以上。 由于国内大选的原因，英国、

法国以及德国的领导人将无法出席，但他们将派遣高层官员参加论坛。 

Recent talks with China experts in Europe show they understand the significance of the forum. 

Some Europeans have even compared it with the annual G20 summit, a platform set up in 2008 

to mainly facilitate global macroeconomic policy coordination among the world’s 20 largest 

economies. 

近期与欧洲的中国问题专家的会谈表明，他们对论坛的重要意义十分明晰。 一些欧洲

专家还将其与 G20 峰会作比较。G20 峰会是 2008 年成立的平台，主要致力于促进全世

界 20个最大经济体之间全球宏观政策的协调。 

Luigi Gambardella, president of ChinaEU, a business-led international association in Brussels, 

said the Belt and Road Initiative reminds him of the connection between the ancient Silk Road 

and his own country, Italy. He is ready to organize a Silk Road seminar in Rome next week 

before leaving for Beijing to attend the forum. 

中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己表示，“一带一路”倡议让他想到了古代丝绸之路与自己的

国家意大利之间的联系。在动身去北京参加论坛之前，他将于下星期在罗马组织召开

丝绸之路研讨会。 

He also plans to propose that next year’s Belt and Road forum be organized in Venice, Italy. 

Historically, he said, Venice was closely linked to China’s ancient Silk Road. Explorer Marco 

Polo (1254-1324), an Italian who “introduced” China to Europe, was from Venice. And Italian 

Prime Minister Paolo Gentiloni will attend the Beijing forum. 

他还准备提议明年的“一带一路”论坛在意大利威尼斯举办。 从历史角度来讲，他谈

到，威尼斯与中国古代的丝绸之路密切相关。 探索者马可波罗（1254-1324），这个

将中国“介绍”给欧洲的人，就来自意大利的威尼斯。 今年意大利总理 Paolo 

Gentiloni也将出席这次北京的高峰论坛。 

Among those Europeans who have closely observed China’s development, Gambardella said 

European countries should pay attention and offer political goodwill to Chinese initiatives, 

which aim to boost the flows of capital, technology, human resources and even tourists. Italy 

should shoulder the responsibility because of its historical links with China through the old Silk 

Road. 
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作为密切关注中国发展的欧洲人，鲁乙己说，欧洲国家应该对中国的倡议给予关注和

政治上的亲善， 因为一带一路的目标是增加资本、技术、人力资源乃至游客的流动。 

意大利因其在古代丝绸之路上与中国建立的历史性联系更应当肩负起责任。 

Jan Kohout, adviser to Czech Republic President Milos Zeman, who himself will attend the 

May forum, has a different view. Kohout, former Czech foreign minister and founder of the 

Prague-based New Silk Road Institute, said his country has already built a “political highway” 

with China, and the most important thing is to identify partners and implement the various deals. 

将亲自出席 5月高峰论坛的捷克共和国总统 Milos Zeman 的顾问 Jan Kohout 则有不同

的观点。 Kohout先生是前捷克外交部长，也是布拉格新丝绸之路研究所的创始人。他

表示，他的国家已经与中国建立起了“政治高速路”，现在最重要的是明确合作伙伴

并展开各项交易。 

Kohout suggested that the high-level political forum be organized every two or three years but 

it is important that every country of the dozens which have agreed to join the Belt and Road 

Initiative assign a dedicated coordinator for the purpose. And a meeting of all the coordinators 

should be organized every year. 

Kohout 建议每两年或三年组织一次这样的高级别政治论坛。已加入“一带一路”倡议

的每个国家应为此设立专门的协调员。每年组织一次协调员全体会议。 

Raising another important point, Kohout said the initiative should eventually become a two-

way platform to link China and the rest of the world. Taking his country as example, he said 

many investors from the Czech Republic are also keen on exploring opportunities in China. 

Kohout还特别指出，该倡议最终将成为连接中国与世界其他地区的双向平台。 以他的

国家为例，捷克的许多投资者就十分热衷于探索中国的机会。 

Dimitris Bourantonis, deputy rector of Athens University of Economics and Business, echoed 

Gambardella’s view, saying the Belt and Road forum should be institutionalized and the 

presidency rotated every year. Greece is an active supporter of the initiative, and Greek Prime 

Minister Alexis Tsipras will be among the state leaders present at the Beijing forum. 

雅典经济与商业大学副校长 Dimitris Bourantonis 则响应了鲁乙己的看法，他说，一

带一路论坛应该制度化，实行每年轮值主席制。 希腊也是该倡议的积极支持者，希腊

总理 Alexis Tsipras将是出席北京“一带一路”高端论坛的国家领导人之一。 

As a new event in global governance, Bourantonis said there is need to establish a permanent 

secretariat for the Belt and Road forum to coordinate regional development, which is the 

essence of the initiative. 

作为全球治理的大事，Bourantonis 认为“一带一路”论坛应设立常设秘书处，以协调

区域发展，实现该倡议的重要意义。 

China has always said that, although the initiative is its proposal, it is for all participants. So it 

is therefore important to listen to suggestions and ideas of every country that has joined the 

initiative, in order to facilitate efficient dialogue and exchange platforms. 

中国一直表示，“一带一路”不只是中国自己的议案，也是为所有参与国提出的倡议。 

因此，听取加入这一倡议的每个国家的意见和想法就显得极为重要，只有这样才能很

好地促进有效的对话和交流平台。 
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European opinion leaders have already started their brain-storming. And their contribution is 

essential for the success of the Beijing forum. 

欧洲意见领袖的头脑风暴已经开始。 他们的贡献对于“一带一路”高端论坛的成功将

起到至关重要的作用。 

2-6-2017 Tourism can serve as bridge to world (China Daily) 

Industry can facilitate cooperation and exchanges between China and countries on the Belt and 

Road routes 

If the Silk Road Economic Belt and 21st Century Maritime Silk Road are two wings on which 

Asia can soar, then interconnections are the blood vessels and channels that make them work. 

Ctrip believes that tourism provides a platform on which people of all countries can live in 

harmony, and that it serves as a bridge for dialogue between various cultures. It makes a major 

contribution to promoting world peace. 

What on earth is the meaning of travel? Many sages have offered their answers. As Mark Twain 

once put it, "Travel is fatal to prejudice, bigotry, and narrow-mindedness." 

In 2016, we have witnessed much adversity around us, such as the Syrian war, refugee crisis, 

hurricanes and earthquakes. When we are faced with these predicaments, travel has played a 

critical role in maintaining world peace. As a famous saying goes, "The world is a book, and 

those who do not travel read only a page." We humans can learn much in our journeys. 

Samuel Johnson once said: "The role of tourism is to use reality to restrict 

imagination: not to think about how things will go, but to look at how they 

actually are." 

Regardless of the scenic photos shot by the media, I can always discover 

something different by going to the place myself. 

Maybe in the eyes of some beholders, China is a place plagued by pollution, 

propaganda and piracy. Yet when you actually set foot on this land, you'll be 

amazed by its high-speed railways, passionate and ambitious youngsters and its 

rapid economic growth. The media do not necessarily tell the complete story of China. We hope 

Europeans and the rest of the world can share the fruit of our development. 

In terms of politics, there might be contradictions between nations. However, if you look closely 

at individuals, you'll find that they share the same basic values and philosophy. Traveling can 

bring people closer together through face-to-face communication. 

Once we rid ourselves of shackles like language, national boundaries and away of thinking, and 

begin to learn about each other, we are likely to become curious and respectful about other 

cultures. Instead of judging others, we should embrace our differences. Our world wouldn't be 

as splendid and colorful without these variations. 
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And, provided that we share the same values, we can resolve 

disputes through mutual understanding and cooperation. 

Tourism, a sunrise industry, can effectively facilitate 

cooperation and exchange between China and other countries 

and regions along the Belt and Road routes. It's expected that 

tourism will play the leading and exemplary role in 

implementing a national strategy to advance folk culture 

exchanges and the common prosperity of regional tourism of 

China and countries and regions involved in the Belt and Road. 

Hopefully, China and Europe will enhance regional 

coordination mechanisms and policy communication in travel 

visas, port building, travel routing and travel investment - for 

instance, adding direct flight between cities, offering charter 

flights and special trains for the convenience of travelers; improving port and harbor clearance 

infrastructure; focusing on building cross-border travel cooperation zones and international 

travel ports; improving the service quality of scenery spots along the line. 

China's modern tourism didn't take shape until 1979. Now, the world's second-largest economy 

ranks first in outbound travel arrivals and overseas travel consumption. It's second in travel 

revenue in the world, after only 37 years of work. Official forecasts indicate that China's total 

outbound travel will exceed 500 million trips in the next five years. 

The writer is CEO of Ctrip.com. The views do not necessarily reflect those of China Daily. 

21-6-2017 Asia-Europe forum underscores big need for global connectivity (China Daily) 

Enhancing and strengthening digital connectivity is vital to reach common development and 

share the fruits of a digital world, said top officials and experts at the Asia-Europe Meeting 

High-Level Forum on Digital Connectivity. 

By creating new business opportunities and significantly reducing the costs of transactions and 

transportation, digital connectivity proves to be a key force in driving growth, creating jobs and 

promoting innovation, according to a statement issued at the forum which was held from 

Monday to Tuesday in Qingdao, Shandong province. 

"We should intensify cooperation on internet technology and data sharing and develop the 

Internet Plus industry to foster a 'Digital Asia-Europe', and advocate best practices in cloud 

computing application in the region to forge synergies across the industrial chain," said the 

Qingdao Initiative issued at the meeting. 

"We should encourage investment in the construction of cross-border fiber cable and other 

telecommunication trunk networks, increase broadband coverage and enhance service 

capability and quality," the initiative said. 

Vice-Premier Wang Yang said China would make joint efforts with Asia-Europe Meeting 

members to help build information infrastructure, enable countries develop digital economies, 

and bridge the digital divide. 

"China will expand opening-up in areas such as telecommunication and the internet in an active 

and prudent manner, and deepen digital industry cooperation with other countries," Wang said 

in his keynote speech on Monday. 
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"China is committed to improving transparency and security of digital economic activities, to 

maintain fair and just market order and better protect legitimate interests of enterprises and 

users." 

Luigi Gambardella, president of ChinaEU, a nonprofit organization in Brussels that promotes 

bilateral digital and internet cooperation, advocates a "digital silk road", adding that the Belt 

and Road Initiative requires a borderless cyberspace area where manufacturing-as-a-service or 

product-as-a-service can be developed and where big data can be stored and analyzed. 

"Business in the manufacturing and logistics industries from all Belt and Road economies 

should therefore increase cooperation around standardization initiatives, improvement of the 

security and reliability of technologies and dedicate efforts on labor skills and organizational 

changes," said Gambardella. 

Participants at the forum also called for policies that encourage small and medium-sized 

enterprises to conduct cross-border e-commerce and integrate into the global value chain, and 

provide shared opportunities for both foreign and domestic companies so as to embrace better 

inclusive economic growth. 

Arturo P. Boncato Jr, assistant secretary of the Department of Trade and Industry of the 

Philippines, said as the digital economy develops rapidly, digital connectivity and innovation 

could improve the scale of MSMEs further. 

"Therefore, MSMEs need to learn how to take advantage of policies from different countries to 

break down trade barriers." 

Gao Hongbing, Alibaba's vice-president, echo's Boncato's idea, saying MSMEs are becoming 

new market entities and energizing world trade. 

In the early era of globalization when the internet and digital connectivity were less developed, 

large enterprises played a major role in globalization, said Gao, but with the help of digital 

technology and internet infrastructure, MSMEs can have the capacity to compete with large 

enterprises in global trade. 

The Asia-Europe Meeting was established in 1996 to foster cooperation between the two 

continents and facilitate international dialogue. The two continents represent about 60 percent 

of the world's population, GDP and trade. 

More than 600 people from ASEM countries and international organizations attended the forum. 

15-8-2017 Asia-Europe forum underscores big need for global connectivity (China Daily) 

Enhancing and strengthening digital connectivity is vital to reach common development and 

share the fruits of a digital world, said top officials and experts at the Asia-Europe Meeting 

High-Level Forum on Digital Connectivity. 

By creating new business opportunities and significantly reducing the costs of transactions and 

transportation, digital connectivity proves to be a key force in driving growth, creating jobs and 

promoting innovation, according to a statement issued at the forum which was held from 

Monday to Tuesday in Qingdao, Shandong province. 

“We should intensify cooperation on internet technology and data sharing and develop the 

Internet Plus industry to foster a ‘Digital Asia-Europe’, and advocate best practices in cloud 

computing application in the region to forge synergies across the industrial chain,” said the 

Qingdao Initiative issued at the meeting. 
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“We should encourage investment in the construction of cross-border fiber cable and other 

telecommunication trunk networks, increase broadband coverage and enhance service 

capability and quality,” the initiative said. 

Vice-Premier Wang Yang said China would make joint efforts with Asia-Europe Meeting 

members to help build information infrastructure, enable countries develop digital economies, 

and bridge the digital divide. 

“China will expand opening-up in areas such as telecommunication and the internet in an active 

and prudent manner, and deepen digital industry cooperation with other countries,” Wang said 

in his keynote speech on Monday. 

“China is committed to improving transparency and security of digital economic activities, to 

maintain fair and just market order and better protect legitimate interests of enterprises and 

users.” 

Luigi Gambardella, president of ChinaEU, a nonprofit organization in Brussels that promotes 

bilateral digital and internet cooperation, advocates a “digital silk road”, adding that the Belt 

and Road Initiative requires a borderless cyberspace area where manufacturing-as-a-service or 

product-as-a-service can be developed and where big data can be stored and analyzed. 

“Business in the manufacturing and logistics industries from all Belt and Road economies 

should therefore increase cooperation around standardization initiatives, improvement of the 

security and reliability of technologies and dedicate efforts on labor skills and organizational 

changes,” said Gambardella. 

Participants at the forum also called for policies that encourage small and medium-sized 

enterprises to conduct cross-border e-commerce and integrate into the global value chain, and 

provide shared opportunities for both foreign and domestic companies so as to embrace better 

inclusive economic growth. 

Arturo P. Boncato Jr, assistant secretary of the Department of Trade and Industry of the 

Philippines, said as the digital economy develops rapidly, digital connectivity and innovation 

could improve the scale of MSMEs further. 

“Therefore, MSMEs need to learn how to take advantage of policies from different countries to 

break down trade barriers.” 

Gao Hongbing, Alibaba’s vice-president, echo’s Boncato’s idea, saying MSMEs are becoming 

new market entities and energizing world trade. 

In the early era of globalization when the internet and digital connectivity were less developed, 

large enterprises played a major role in globalization, said Gao, but with the help of digital 

technology and internet infrastructure, MSMEs can have the capacity to compete with large 

enterprises in global trade. 

The Asia-Europe Meeting was established in 1996 to foster cooperation between the two 

continents and facilitate international dialogue. The two continents represent about 60 percent 

of the world’s population, GDP and trade. 

More than 600 people from ASEM countries and international organizations attended the forum. 

28-9-2017 EU to seek more Chinese tourists to help revive economy (China Daily) 
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The European Union is aiming to bring more Chinese tourists to the continent to help revive its 

economy, of which about 10 percent relies on tourism, the bloc's leaders said on Wednesday in 

Brussels at a high-level meeting on Europe's tourism. 

European Parliament President Antonio Tajani said the Asian market will be a new driving 

force of Europe's tourism sector. "I think the Asia market should be our major target to help 

reach such goal in coming years," he said. 

Tajani said the union's number of outward and inward tourists will be increased to 700 million 

by 2020 from 500 million last year. 

When European Commission Vice-President Jyrki Katainen addressed the conference, he said 

China has become Europe's major tourism market and both sides have named 2018 as the year 

of tourism, in terms of bilateral relations. 

He said both sides will organize various events to promote the theme year, with the kickoff 

event scheduled in Venice in January 2018. 

At the conference, Yang Yanyi, China's ambassador to EU, said it is encouraging to learn that 

tourism already accounts for some 10 percent of GDP and jobs in Europe and that the leaders 

of the EU institutions and member states have made the development of tourism a key strategic 

sector to help revive growth and competitiveness. 

Yang also said in its drive to achieve creative, coordinated, green, open and shared development, 

China has made tourism a strategic pillar and a major driver of economic transformation and 

upgrading.  

She revealed that as the world's leading tourism market, 135 million Chinese visitors traveled 

abroad in 2016 and spent $261. It is estimated that in the next five years China's outbound 

visitors in total will reach 700 million. 

"Recognizing the importance of travel and tourism between China and Europe, the 19th China-

EU Summit recently proclaimed 2018 as the China-EU Tourism Year," said Yang. 

"The China-EU Tourism Year promises to maximize the full potential of one of the 

most important relationships in the world, not only from a tourism perspective, but across the 

board, economically, socially and academically," she said. 

Luigi Gambardella, president of ChinaEU, a Brussels-based non-profit organization promoting 

digital cooperation between China and EU, said that China is becoming the largest country of 

origin of tourists in more and more EU countries, the Chinese tourists are among the most 

connected of the world due to digital revolution. 

"Today, there are about 10 million Chinese tourists coming to Europe. Thanks to the internet, 

this number could easily double in the coming years," said Gambardella. "This is a challenge 

for Europe's tourism industry, and at the same time brings huge opportunities if Europe's 

tourism industry adapts in time. This is already happening." 

08-12-2017 Latin lovers' loss will be China's gain (China Daily) 

In Europe, we are used to joking about why women are so fond of French and Italian men and 

why Germans produce the best cars in the world. These may sound like stereotypes, but there 

is some truth behind them. 

A Latin lover is curious about his partner and her interests. He wants to make her feel special 

and seeks to anticipate her wishes: make a remark that tunes in to her thoughts, invite her to a 
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restaurant she will like, give her a present that she was silently dreaming about. In fact, Latin 

lovers spend a lot of time talking and listening so as to understand and predict their partner's 

wishes. Nothing is more seductive for a woman than a man who can anticipate her wishes. 

Northern Europeans, on the other hand, spend that time at work or designing new products. 

Their view is that economic success will allow them to afford all the commodities that women 

could dream of. 

This reflects the dilemma of mankind: invest time in relations or in productive activities? 

However, the internet will soon allow us to overcome this dilemma, and this was 

a common thread of the gathering of the most influential key decision makers 

and high tech company leaders in Wuzhen for the World Internet Conference, 

from Dec 3 to 5, with the theme of developing the digital economy and 

promoting open sharing. 

Open sharing goes together with digital economic development. It generates 

consumer data, which in turn allows improved focusing on products and 

services. This is the revolution that has been brought about by big data and 

artificial intelligence, and China is now in the lead for two reasons. 

The first is a huge market of more than a billion consumers. The essence of big data is to use 

data from as vast a population as possible to find correlations and predict future behavior. The 

size of the Chinese market has contributed decisively to the success of Ctrip and Alibaba. These 

companies collect a massive amount of data about consumer choices. Their algorithms deduce 

predictions from these data that allow them to make targeted proposals to clients, which in turn 

brings increased sales. 

A second reason is the tremendous development of IT processing power. Predictive algorithms 

are still in their infancy but can be improved and refined by computers on the basis of whether 

or not the predictions derived from algorithms actually materialize. The world's fastest 

computers are Chinese - the Sunway TaihuLight at China's National Supercomputing Center 

and the Tianhe-2 at the National Supercomputer Center in Guangzhou. 

At the same time, China can still learn from Europe. Today, two paradigms for the development 

of the internet are competing: the Chinese model, government-led, and the United States model, 

Wall Street-led. The problem I see with the US model is that Wall Street has no interest in rural 

areas. The "digital divide" is also a hot issue in Europe. President Xi Jinping's October speech 

at the 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China reflected concerns in China are 

very similar to those in Europe. Avoiding a digital divide at the expense of the rural regions is 

a priority issue. As in other areas, China and the European Union share very similar concerns. 

More than many European countries, China is confronted with massive migration from rural 

areas to the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei area. In the digital age, it should no longer matter so much 

whether you live in the capital city or in a rural area. But what we see is massive network 

investment in densely populated areas and less, or no, investment in the poorer, rural areas. 

Given the nation's geographic size, the problem is even more acute in China than in European 

countries, but the solutions are similar. I think, for example, that a government-led single 5G 

and fiber network deployment in rural areas, open for all Chinese telecom operators, would be 

a best practice for China that would be copied globally. 

The global advantage of China is in equipment and services relating to high capacity digital 

communications. However, opportunities for China will only be maximized if fiber connections 

to the home networks are deployed globally, which will also serve as the basis for 5G networks. 
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There is a "chicken or egg" paradox. If Chinese industry wants to reap the full benefit of its 

technological leadership, a pre-condition is the global deployment of pervasive fiber to home 

networks. Chinese companies should therefore cooperate and create joint initiatives with 

European fiber-to-home companies, to help the latter increase their footprint. Once deployed, 

fiber networks will be the superfast internet infrastructure on which Chinese artificial 

intelligence will thrive. 

As an Italian, I should be fearing such an outcome. When Chinese-developed artificial 

intelligence allows any man in the world to learn and anticipate the wishes of his partner, we 

Latins will lose our current unique advantage. 

The author is president of ChinaEU Association for Digital. The views do not necessarily reflect 

those of China Daily. 

8-12-2017 Digital eminence (China Daily) 

Companies from around the world invited to join in China's internet success story 

China's digital economy is now bigger than the entire economies of the United Kingdom, France 

or Italy and more than eight times that of Africa's largest economy, Nigeria. 

The impression of the scale of cyberspace in the world's second-largest economy was what 

many took away from the 4th World Internet Conference in Wuzhen, Zhejiang province. 

More than 1,500 entrepreneurs, academics and officials from 80 countries descended on the 

ancient water town known as the "Venice of the East" for the three-day event, which began on 

Dec 3. 
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The 4th World Internet Conference opens in Wuzhen, Zhejiang province, 

on Dec 3. More than 1,500 entrepreneurs, academics and officials from 80 

countries attended. Huang Zongzhi / Xinhua 

China's digital economy was worth 22.6 trillion yuan ($3.41 trillion; 2.9 trillion euros; ￡2.6 

trillion) in 2016, up by 18.9 percent year-on-year, according to the China Academy of 

Information and Communications Technology. 
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This compares with the entire GDP of the UK ($2.63 trillion), France ($2.47 trillion) and 

Nigeria ($406 billion) in the same year, according to the International Monetary Fund. Even 

that of Germany ($3.48 trillion), Europe's largest economy, was only marginally ahead. 

Nearly one in five (751 million) of the 3.89 billion internet users around the world are now in 

China, according to government figures released ahead of the conference. 

President Xi Jinping sent a congratulatory letter to the conference, saying he wanted companies 

from across the world to participate in China's internet success story. 

"Building a community of common future in cyberspace has increasingly become the 

widespread common understanding of international society," he said. 

"China's door to the world will never close, but will only open wider." His remarks fitted in 

with the theme of this year's conference: "Developing Digital Economy for Openness and 

Shared Benefits - Building a Community of Common Future in Cyberspace". 

Tim Cook, CEO of Apple, one of the most high-profile attendees, said he and his company 

shared the aims of the conference. 

"The theme of this conference - developing a digital economy for openness and shared benefits 

- is a vision we at Apple share," he said. 

"We are proud to have worked alongside many of our partners in China to help build a 

community that will join a common future in cyberspace." 

At the opening day of the conference, which was hosted by the Cyberspace Administration of 

China and the Zhejiang provincial government, awards were presented for outstanding 

achievements in the field of the internet. 

One of the winners of the World Leading Internet Scientific and Technological Achievement 

awards was Mobike Technology. 

Few companies have had such a dramatic impact on the physical landscape of China and other 

cities around the world as the Beijing-based company and its competitors, including ofo, with 

millions of consumers now using their dockless bikes. 

Davis Wang, Mobike's co-founder and chief executive officer, recalled sitting in his office with 

colleagues three years ago, wondering what the solution was to air pollution and traffic jams. 

"We noticed also that the usage of bicycles had declined and wondered whether this could be 

reversed. We came up with a solution that combined smartphone technology with GPS tracking 

systems," he said while collecting his company's award. 

Among the 13 other winners - which included a mix of Chinese and US tech giants including 

Baidu, Alibaba, Microsoft, Amazon and Apple, but no European ones - was 

telecommunications giant Huawei Technologies, which won for its next-generation mobile 

communications 3GPP 5G Pre-Commercial System. 

One of the most anticipated launches was that of 5G - the fifth generation of mobile 

communications - which is expected to be rolled out globally by 2020. 

Xu Zhijun, rotating chief executive officer of Huawei, told the conference that 5G would enable 

a 6-gigabyte file such as a movie to be downloaded in just two seconds. 

It will have major implications for big data and autonomous vehicles, in which China hopes to 

be a global leader. 
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Chinese companies could play a leading role in new mobile technology. 

China Mobile, the world's largest 

telecommunications carrier by 

subscribers, said it seeks to deploy more 

than 10,000 5G base stations by 2020 and 

aims to launch a pre-commercial service 

next year. 

China's mobile carriers are forecast to 

invest at least $173 billion in 5G 

construction in the six years up to 2025, according to US-based global investment bank Jefferies. 

This is 48 percent more than the total spent on 4G from 2013-20. 

5G is also forecast to drive 6.3 trillion yuan of economic output by 2030, according to a report 

by the China Academy of Information and Communications Technology. 

Luigi Gambardella, co-founder and president of the ChinaEU Association for Digital, a 

Brussels-based nonprofit organization, says the new technology will cause the digital economy 

to "explode". 

"It is a revolution, a new era that is coming. It will also happen that fast," he says. 

Gambardella, a former vice-president for relations with the European Union at Telecom Italia 

who attended the conference, says the new mobile communications will see other technologies 

go to a new level. 

"It is the infrastructure that will enable a lot of new technologies and the collection of data that 

will fuel the digital economy." 

With many leading tech figures from around the world, one major area of discussion was the 

global governance of the internet and its regulations to deal with such issues as cybersecurity 

and cross-border e-commerce. 

Xu Lin, minister of the Cyberspace Administration of China, said it was important for countries 

to work together to develop policy and regulations, particularly in such areas as regulating 

network facilities, information technology, cross-border e-commerce, data distribution and 

other digital-related fields. 

"Working together, we should deepen global cooperation on cybersecurity, strengthen data 

protection and combat crimes in the field of digital economy," he said. 

He said China was committed to following through on existing initiatives. 

"We will actively implement the G20 Digital Economy Development and Cooperation Initiative 

and deepen international cooperation related to the Belt and Road Initiative." 

Wang Huiyao, founder and president of the Center for China and Globalization, one of China's 

largest independent think tanks, says getting a global architecture in place for the development 

of cross border e-commerce is vital. 

"It is OK if you want to order a book or something that comes in a parcel, but if, say, you want 

to buy an air conditioner from somewhere, it is likely to get stuck at customs. There is confusion 

as to what customs duties should be levied and many other aspects of this. This is going to be 

a big problem when half of the world economy is set to be made up of e-commerce by 2030, " 

he says. 
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"This is very difficult to do through the World Trade Organization, because it would be almost 

impossible to get 200 countries to agree. There needs to be something like an I20 dealing with 

internet issues, like there is currently a B20 that creates a dialogue for business issues under the 

umbrella of the G20." 

Gambardella from the ChinaEU Association for Digital says establishing an overarching 

regulatory framework is increasingly difficult to do without major input from China. 

"It is the most important country in the world for the internet and it is not possible to discuss 

future policy or regulation without China. China has to be part of any discussion on the future 

of the internet. 

"The US and Europe have to recognize this as a fact. It is not the same as 10 or 15 years ago 

when the internet was quite new to China." 

This rapid growth was highlighted in research done by the China Internet Network Information 

Center. 

The number of people who access the web using their mobile phones has increased more than 

14-fold, from 50.4 million in 2007 to 724 million this year. 

In any given minute in China, 194,000 people are video-or audio-chatting on WeChat, China's 

top social networking app, owned by e-commerce giant Tencent, according to research by Tech 

in Asia, a technology website. 

During the same time frame, 770 people spend $1.13 million on purchases through Alibaba 

Group's online marketplaces. 

Pony Ma, chairman and CEO of Tencent Holdings, told the conference that because of this 

massive expansion, internet companies such as his had a responsibility to the people who used 

their services. 

"With the rising digital economy, internet-based technology enterprises should be aware of the 

responsibilities they need to shoulder," he said. 

"Internet access has become a basic human need, just like water and electricity." 

Wang Huning, a member of the Standing Committee of the CPC Central Committee Political 

Bureau, said in his opening address that he wanted companies from across the world to invest 

in China. 

"We sincerely welcome internet companies and entrepreneurs of all countries to invest here in 

China. We also hope that various markets will further open up to Chinese enterprises." 

The conference concluded with the organizers issuing a statement that the conference "marked 

a firm step forward for the consensus of global internet development and administration". 

At a final news conference, industry experts and entrepreneurs delivered the message that China 

is now expected to provide new impetus to the development of internet technologies around the 

world. 

Ren Xianliang, deputy director of the Cyberspace Administration of China, said China was now 

a leader rather than a follower. 

"China has grown from being a beneficiary of internet development to being a contributor and 

leader in certain internet technologies," he said. 
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Thomas Kwesi Quartey, vice-chairman of the African Union, said in a speech at the closing 

ceremony that China had become a role model for his continent in this area. 

"China presents possibilities of what can be done in our own countries for eliminating the digital 

divide," he said. 

Ma Si, Wang Ying, Ouyang Shijia, Zhu Lixin, Zhang Zhihao and Cheng Yu contributed to this 

story. 

Xinhua 

04-03-2017 Interview: EU should deepen cyber security cooperation with China -- digital 

expert (Xinhua) 

BRUSSELS, March 3 (Xinhua) -- The European Union (EU) should further its digital 

cooperation with China to boost cyber security, a European digital expert told Xinhua here 

recently. 

Luigi Gambardella is the president of ChinaEU, a business-led international association in 

Brussels that promotes bilateral digital cooperation. 

He believed the European Commission should make use of the re-evaluation of the EU Agency 

for Network and Information Security (ENISA) and transform it into a Chinese-European 

agency for network and information security. 

The consultation on the evaluation of ENISA is now well under way. Until now, no one has 

come forward with a constructive idea to overcome the dilemma between scrapping ENISA 

altogether or maintaining it in its current form. Stressing the possibility of using this review to 

set up a concrete EU-Chinese cooperation project would be timely. 

"Together, the EU and China can make the Internet a safer place," Gambardella said. 

ENISA was set up in 2004 to help ensure a high level of network and information security 

within the bloc. Its current objectives, mandate and tasks were set for a period ending in 2020. 

The Commission is now holding a public consultation that will close on April 12. It aims to 

make proposals for the new ENISA mandate by June 2018. 

Gambardella said that over the past few years, the cyber security landscape had evolved 

significantly in terms of threats, and technological, market, and policy developments. 

EU's directive on Network Information Security, adopted last July, fundamentally changed the 

institutional setting by requiring member states to set up a specialized network of national 

computer security incident response teams to deal with cyber security threats. 

Gambardella said the Chinese government pledged to make network and information security 

a national strategy and introduced a series of policies and other steps to strengthen information 

security and promote the development of an information security industry. 

"In his Davos speech, President Xi expressed China's desire to cooperate with Europe. Why not 

further deepen digital cooperation in the area of cyber security?" Gambardella said. 

16-3-2017 EU should deepen cyber security cooperation with China: Digital expert 

(Xinhua) 

http://search.news.cn/language/search.jspa?id=en&t=1&t1=0&ss=&ct=&n1=EU
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BRUSSELS, March 3 (Xinhua) — The European Union (EU) should further its digital 

cooperation with China to boost cyber security, a European digital expert told Xinhua here 

recently. 

Luigi Gambardella is the president of ChinaEU, a business-led international association in 

Brussels that promotes bilateral digital cooperation. 

He believed the European Commission should make use of the re-evaluation of the EU Agency 

for Network and Information Security (ENISA) and transform it into a Chinese-European 

agency for network and information security. 

The consultation on the evaluation of ENISA is now well under way. Until now, no one has 

come forward with a constructive idea to overcome the dilemma between scrapping ENISA 

altogether or maintaining it in its current form. Stressing the possibility of using this review to 

set up a concrete EU-Chinese cooperation project would be timely. 

“Together, the EU and China can make the Internet a safer place,” Gambardella said. 

ENISA was set up in 2004 to help ensure a high level of network and information security 

within the bloc. Its current objectives, mandate and tasks were set for a period ending in 2020. 

The Commission is now holding a public consultation that will close on April 12. It aims to 

make proposals for the new ENISA mandate by June 2018. 

Gambardella said that over the past few years, the cyber security landscape had evolved 

significantly in terms of threats, and technological, market, and policy developments. 

EU’s directive on Network Information Security, adopted last July, fundamentally changed the 

institutional setting by requiring member states to set up a specialized network of national 

computer security incident response teams to deal with cyber security threats. 

Gambardella said the Chinese government pledged to make network and information security 

a national strategy and introduced a series of policies and other steps to strengthen information 

security and promote the development of an information security industry. 

“In his Davos speech, President Xi expressed China’s desire to cooperate with Europe. Why 

not further deepen digital cooperation in the area of cyber security?” Gambardella said. 

2-5-2017 Belt and Road Forum a dreamed venue to discuss digital silk road: European 

expert (Xinhua) 

BRUSSELS, May 2 (Xinhua) -- The Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation to be 

held from May 14 to 15 in Beijing, could be a dream venue for discussing digital silk road 

featuring 5G communications, a European digital expert told Xinhua. 

"The Belt and Road Forum is the most important event of the year which will bring about a new 

dynamic of cooperation. It seems the dreamed venue to discuss digital silk road and a common 

roadmap for 5G," said Luigi Gambardella, president of ChinaEU, a business-led international 

association in Brussels that promotes digital cooperation. 

Gambardella said he was invited to the forum and he believes the Belt and Road Initiative could 

promote global peace and stability by fostering economic growth and integration of 

participating countries. 

"It contrasts with the current economic stagnation in Europe and other regions of the world," 

he added. [ As a digital expert, Gambardella suggested that the discussion of the forum not be 
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limited to railway or other types of physical connection. Building a digital silk road and 5G 

deployment should be prioritized too. 

Speaking highly of the new technology, he defined 5G as a faster wireless broadband with a 

speed at least 1,000 times compared to 4G network and it enables the connection of all possible 

electronic devices and makes new services like driverless cars possible. 

"5G constitutes a technical revolution which will change people's life greatly. I hope those 

countries cooperate to design and implement smart 5G cities across the Silk Road," 

Gambardella said. 

He called for the establishment of a high-level group of experts for technical support to 

governments which seek to deploy 5G projects. 

"Local governments deserve not only the best 5G infrastructures but a global ecosystem at 

service level," he said. 

14-5-2017 Belt and Road Forum a dreamed venue to discuss digital silk road: European 

expert 专家视角：“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛，共商数字丝路的理想之所 (Xinhua) 

BRUSSELS, May 2 (Xinhua) — The Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation to be 

held from May 14 to 15 in Beijing, could be a dream venue for discussing digital silk road 

featuring 5G communications, a European digital expert told Xinhua. 

新华社布鲁塞尔 5 月 2日电  “一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛将于 5 月 14 日至 15 日

于北京举行。这次论坛是讨论数字丝绸之路，特别是 5G 通信的理想之所，一名欧洲数

字领域专家对新华社记者这样说到。 

“The Belt and Road Forum is the most important event of the year which will bring about a 

new dynamic of cooperation. It seems the dreamed venue to discuss digital silk road and a 

common roadmap for 5G,” said Luigi Gambardella, president of ChinaEU, a business-led 

international association in Brussels that promotes digital cooperation.  

 “一带一路”论坛作为今年最重要的活动将带来新的合作态势。“一带一路”论坛

是讨论数字丝绸之路以及 5G 共同路线图的理想之所。布鲁塞尔的业务主导国际协会促

进数字合作。”中欧数字协会主席 Luigi Gambardella如是说。中欧数字协会是一家具

有商业导向的、旨在加强中欧在电信和高科技领域商业合作及投资的组织。 

Gambardella said he was invited to the forum and he believes the Belt and Road Initiative could 

promote global peace and stability by fostering economic growth and integration of 

participating countries.  

Gambardella 受邀将参加本次高峰论坛。他相信“一带一路”倡议可以通过促进经济增

长和参与国的一体化来增进全球的和平与稳定。  

“It contrasts with the current economic stagnation in Europe and other regions of the 

world,” he added. As a digital expert, Gambardella suggested that the discussion of the forum 

not be limited to railway or other types of physical connection. Building a digital silk road and 

5G deployment should be prioritized too.  

他补充说：“这与欧洲及世界其它地区目前面临的经济萧条形成鲜明对比。” 作为数

字领域专家，Gambardella 建议论坛的讨论不应仅限于铁路或其他类型的实体连接，也

应将建设数字丝绸之路以及 5G部署列入优先考虑。  
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Speaking highly of the new technology, he defined 5G as a faster wireless broadband with a 

speed at least 1,000 times compared to 4G network and it enables the connection of all possible 

electronic devices and makes new services like driverless cars possible. 

他对高新技术作了充分的肯定。他将 5G定义为一个更加快速的无线宽带，与 4G网络相

比速度至少要高出 1000 倍，它可以连接所有可能的电子设备，并且可以实现无人驾驶

汽车等新服务。  

“5G constitutes a technical revolution which will change people’s life greatly. I hope those 

countries cooperate to design and implement smart 5G cities across the Silk 

Road,” Gambardella said. 

Gambardella指出，“5G是一场能够大大改变人们生活的技术革命。我希望各个国家能

够在丝绸之路上设计和实施 5G智能城市方面开展合作。” 

He called for the establishment of a high-level group of experts for technical support to 

governments which seek to deploy 5G projects. “Local governments deserve not only the best 

5G infrastructures but a global ecosystem at service level,”he said.  

他呼吁设立一个高级别专家组，向各国政府提供技术支持，以便部署 5G 项目。他说：

“地方政府不仅要拥有最好的 5G 基础设施，而且在服务方面也应建立起全球化的生态

系统。”  

14-5-2017 Xi's Belt and Road speech wins wide praise (Xinhua) 

President Xi Jinping's keynote speech at the opening ceremony of the two-day Belt and Road 

Forum for International Cooperation on Sunday earned wide praise from experts, international 

delegates and entrepreneurs. 

"Spanning thousands of miles and years, the ancient silk routes embody the spirit of peace and 

cooperation, openness and inclusiveness, mutual learning and mutual benefit," Xi told an 

audience of more than 1,500 from across the globe. 

The Belt and Road Initiative is "a project of the century" that will benefit people across the 

world, he said. 

Here is a collection of comments from attendees. 
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Jim Yong Kim, president of the World Bank. [Photo/Xinhua] 

Jim Yong Kim, president of the World Bank 

President Xi's speech today is a very good complement to his Davos speech (in January). I 

thought that the Davos speech was the best articulation of what the world system was and what 

we ought to do for everybody. It was a very powerful speech. Today's speech was much more 

specific about how to make the system work now along the Belt and Road. 

We've been talking about win-win situations, and we believe there're many win-win situations 

out there. Now we're putting it in motion. There are very few leaders in the world who, because 

of their own position, their own charisma, their own ideas, can push the entire region forward. 

President Xi can do that. 

15-5-2017 Spotlight: Overseas officials, experts laud China's inspiration of Belt and Road 

Initiative, forum (Xinhua) 

BEIJING, May 15 (Xinhua) -- Overseas experts and officials highly commented on the 

inspiration of the Belt and Road Initiative and a two-day forum in this regard that is to conclude 

here on Monday. 

Characterized by extensive consultation, joint contribution and shared benefits, the Belt and 

Road links countries and regions that account for about 60 percent of the world's population 

and 30 percent of global economic output. 

ACCELERATOR OF GROWTH, DEVELOPMENT 

William J. Carroll, president emeritus of U.S. Benedictine University, said, "Economic 

prosperity is the highway on which peace runs." 

"There is an old saying that 'the tide raises all boats.' Through the initiatives outlined by Chinese 

President Xi Jinping, all nations involved will prosper and thereby be more attuned to a peaceful 

and flourishing co-existence," he said. 

http://search.news.cn/language/search.jspa?id=en&t=1&t1=0&ss=&ct=&n1=Xi+Jinping
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"I can only hope and trust that the U.S. will join this wonderful initiative. As China and the U.S. 

continue to grow in a mutually respectful and trusting relationship, U.S. participation in the 

initiative seems a natural and next step," he added. 

According to Oh Ei Sun, senior fellow from Singapore's Nanyang Technological University, 

"many countries begin to turn inwards and introduce protectionism, but as a region that relies 

heavily on free trade, we need China to uphold free trade and push for the finalizing of the 

Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership." 

"I am confident that the agreements many of the participants will sign at the forum will set us 

on a strong footing for the next phase of this remarkable plan," said Malaysian Prime Minister 

Najib Razak in a signed article titling "Why Malaysia supports China's Belt and Road" 

published by the South China Morning Post on May 12. 

Ahmed Sallam, former media consultant at the Egyptian embassy in Beijing, told Xinhua that 

Xi has proposed "a roadmap for the initiative, especially that he provided a comprehensive 

vision of what the initiative could achieve and how it could contribute to the world development 

in general." 

"Whoever understands the speech of Xi very well will have confidence that the Belt and Road 

Initiative will lead economic globalization towards more balanced, comprehensive and 

harmonious development, and will work on addressing world issues through international 

cooperation," he noted. 

For his part, Joseph Matthews, director of the ASEAN Education Center in Cambodia, said in 

an interview with Xinhua that China's generous contribution to the development of the region 

is laudable and encouraging. 

"Without this, there would be no development in the region," he noted, explaining that some of 

the countries on the Belt and Road are under-developed and working hard to meet the basic 

needs of their people. 

According to Stathis Karapanos Karapanos, assistant researcher at the University of Naples 

in Greece, China's outward investments under the Belt and Road Initiative also offer a solution 

to its overcapacity bottleneck. "But this does not mean it is not offering growth opportunities 

to other populations in a peaceful manner as well." 

GUARANTEE OF PEACE, STABILITY 

"A phrase we often hear from China is 'win-win cooperation,' and there are those who are 

skeptical when they hear it. But we in the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) 

can see the truth in the game-changing infrastructure projects resulting from the Belt and Road 

Initiative," said Malaysian Prime Minister Razak, referring to the initiative on the construction 

of the Silk Road Economic Belt and the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road initiative brought up 

Chinese President Xi Jinping in 2013. It brings together countries in Asia, Europe and Africa 

via overland and maritime networks. 

"We should all welcome it. We should all contribute to and participate in it. And we should all 

wish it every success," he noted. 

Tarek al-Senoty, head of the political department at Egypt's state-run Ahram newspaper, told 

Xinhua that the speech of Xi at the Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation "sent a 

number of messages to make this initiative clearer." 

http://search.news.cn/language/search.jspa?id=en&t1=0&t=1&ss=&btn=0&ct=Spain&n1=Egypt&np=content
http://search.news.cn/language/search.jspa?id=en&t=1&t1=0&ss=&ct=&n1=ASEAN
http://search.news.cn/language/search.jspa?id=en&t1=0&t=1&ss=&btn=0&ct=United+States&n1=Greece&np=content
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"One of the strong messages Xi delivered is that the initiative is not meant for political 

expansion or ambitions, but is mainly based on mutual economic cooperation that will serve 

the whole world," the expert added. 

"Xi highlights the tendency of the Chinese foreign policy that is based on partnership and 

boosting cooperation for construction and development and sharing the fruits of development 

equally, without favoring a party at the expense of another," said Egypt's Sallam. 

"China is a major and strong supporter of a new open, pluralistic world," he added. 

Cambodia's Matthews also said that he totally agrees with Xi on the fact that "the economic 

development of any region or country without peace is impossible. The Belt and Road in future 

will be known as the Road of Peace." 

"President Xi's statement about creating partnership rather than alliance is a very meaningful 

and powerful message to countries seeking strategic and military alliance in the region," he 

noted. 

Luigi Gambardella, president of ChinaEU, a business-led international digital association in 

Brussels, said in an interview with Xinhua that "the plan of President Xi is an ingenious 

invention, and the largest non-conflicting development cooperation plan in the world." 

Sultan Mehmood Hali, head of Pakistan-China Media Forum, told Xinhua that "Xi's assurance 

is extremely welcome because it assures that China does not harbor any hegemony design, nor 

has any desire to move against other nations." 

PROMISING PROSPECT 

According to Aleksandra Joksimovic, president of the Serbian Center for Foreign Policy, "the 

16+1 mechanism of China and 16 countries of Central and East Europe is directly involved in 

the Belt and Road Initiative." 

"This forum has revealed ... the Asian aspect of the initiative, of which we are not fully aware," 

he said, "Serbia is striving to bring both political and trading cooperation with China to the 

maximum level within the initiative. I think it has a serious approach towards this initiative." 

Brussels' Gambardella suggested that China underline the cooperation on 5G and digital 

infrastructure with countries covered by the Belt and Road, which decreases "the substantial 

digital divide existing today among the nations involved and increase the efficiency of trade in 

goods." 

"Digital is also one of the most promising areas for cooperation between the EU and China. 

China and the EU have aligning policy plans in terms of digital economy development and 

complementary industrial advantages to exploit," he said. 

According to Dr. Altay Atli, research associate from Sabanci University Istanbul Policy Center, 

"So far the Belt and Road Initiative was at the stage of exchanging ideas between China and 

other stakeholders." 

"But all the things mentioned by President Xi showed that the initiative has completed this 

phase and is now moving on to the next phase of producing concrete outcomes. In other words, 

it is now moving from the idea stage to the action stage." 

"I greatly value Xi's remarks that put the initiative into its proper historical context. He said the 

ancient Silk Road has managed to bring peace and cooperation 2,000 years ago. These are 

http://search.news.cn/language/search.jspa?id=en&t=1&t1=0&ss=&ct=&n1=Pakistan
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objectives that we want to achieve again in today's world. Xi's reminder is that a better world 

is possible," he noted. 

(Xinhua writers Mahmoud Fouly in Egypt, Nemanja Cabric in Serbia and Maria Spilioupoulou 

in Greece also contributed to the story) 

2-6-2017 European top legislator says increase in Chinese tourists important for Europe 

(Xinhua) 

 

President of the European Parliament (EP) Antonio Tajani meets with Sun Jie, CEO of Ctrip, a 

Chinese travel services company, at the European Parliament. (in courtesy of European 

Parliament) 

BRUSSELS, June 2 (Xinhua) -- President of the European Parliament (EP) Antonio Tajani 

Thursday said the increase in arrivals of Chinese tourists is important for Europe. 

"It is important for us to increase the number of tourists coming from China," said Tajani while 

meeting Sun Jie, CEO of Ctrip, a Chinese travel services company, in the European Parliament. 

"Tourism is regarded as one of the most important sectors of Europe. It is very important to 

have the connection with China," Tajani stressed. 

He said European Parliament will take a series of actions in the future to ensure the increase. 

As next year will be the China-EU Tourism Year, the EP president voiced hope that tourism 

would inject more energy to Europe's economic development. 

Tajani, meanwhile, also said that there is a big potential to promote Chinese trips among the 

Europeans. 

Sun, who will attend the 12th China-EU Business Summit on Friday, said that Europe is a 

priority in Ctrip's international strategy. 

Last year, Ctrip acquired one of the largest travel search engine in the world Skyscanner. This 

will further enhance the influence and competitiveness of Chinese tour companies in the world. 

19-6-2017 China calls for stronger Asia-Europe digital connectivity (Xinhua) 
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Chinese Vice Premier Wang Yang addresses the opening ceremony of Asia-Europe Meeting 

(ASEM) High-Level Forum on Digital Connectivity in Qingdao, a coastal city in east China's 

Shandong Province, June 19, 2017.(Xinhua/Chen Yehua) 

QINGDAO, June 19 (Xinhua) -- Chinese Vice Premier Wang Yang Monday called for closer 

Asia-Europe cooperation in boosting digital connectivity and information flows. 

Wang made the remarks while addressing the opening of a forum on Asia-Europe digital 

connectivity, in Qingdao, a coastal city in eastern China. 

Wang said the forum is part of an important consensus reached at last year's Asia-Europe 

Meeting (ASEM) summit. He said it is of great significance in boosting Asia-Europe digital 

economic development and tapping the potential for innovative growth. 

He said China would make joint efforts with ASEM members to help build information 

infrastructure, enable countries to develop digital economies, and bridge the digital divide. 

Wang proposed enhancing cooperation in customs, logistics, electronic payments and 

electronic certification, paperless trading and cross-border e-commerce, and the integrated 

development of digital economy and traditional industries. 

"China will expand opening-up in areas such as telecommunication and the Internet in an active 

and prudent manner, and deepen digital industry cooperation with other countries," he said. 

"China is committed to improving transparency and security of digital economic activities, to 

maintain fair and just market order and better protect legitimate interests of enterprises and 

users." 

More than 600 people from ASEM countries and international organizations attended the forum. 

28-9-2017 EU vows to promote tourism strategy as tourist share drops (Xinhua) 

BRUSSELS, Sept. 27 (Xinhua) -- The European Union (EU) vowed to further promote its 

tourism strategy on Wednesday, as the world's first destination is faced with competition from 

other emerging destinations and may constantly lose its share of global tourists. 

The EU hosted to more than half the world's tourists in 1990s but the figure dropped to 42 

percent and is set to fall further to 30 percent by 2030, the President of the European Parliament 

Antonio Tajani told a high-level conference held on the occasion of World Tourism Day. 

Tourism is a strategic sector in the bloc, said Tajani in his opening remarks kicking off the 

conference. EU data showed that tourism industry accounted for some 10 percent of the EU's 

gross domestic product (GDP). 

For the EU, the labor-intensive tourism industry is expected to help address its almost double-

digit jobless rate. According to the World Tourism and Travel Council, more than 5 million 

new jobs linked to tourism may be created in the EU over the next 10 years while 20 percent of 

these jobs go to young people under age 25. 

Tourism hence represents a main avenue to combat youth unemployment, especially in several 

southern regions where one out of two youths was unemployed, the president noted. 

Tajani pledged to develop a strategy to prepare the bloc for competition from emerging rivals 

and challenges posted by a digital era in which new market players, such as Google, Airbnb 

and Uber, on course to shape tourism industry. 
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The EU as well pinned its hope on Asia to inject momentum in tourism. Data quoted by Tajani 

showed that the number of international tourists was set to double, from 1.1 billion to more than 

2 billion, between now and 2030, while half of these tourists will come from Asia. 

"A Chinese tourist visited 4 or 5 EU member states on average," he said. "The traveler first 

chooses the continent to go, so the competitors to be beaten are called America, Asia, Caribbean 

or Pacific." 

The year of 2018 marks the year of EU-China tourism, which would be launched in Venice on 

Jan. 19, Tajani said that the EU needed good chefs, digital experts, cultural mediators and 

professional waiters for Chinese visitors. 

4-12-2017 China will become the global leader on the internet of the future (Xinhua) 

In Europe, we are used to joke about why women so much appreciate French and Italian men 

and why Germans produce the best cars in the world. This may sound like stereotypes, but there 

is a truth behind it.  Latin lovers are curious about their partner and her interests. They want to 

make her feel special and seek to anticipate their wishes: make a remark that tunes in into her 

thoughts, invite her to a restaurant she will like, give her a present that she was silently dreaming 

about. In fact, Latin lovers spend a lot of time talking and listening so as to understand and 

predict their partner’s wishes.  And nothing is more seducing for a women, than a man who can 

anticipate her wishes. Northern Europeans spend that time at work or designing new products. 

Their view is that economic success will allow them to afford all commodities that women 

could dream of. 

This reflects the dilemma of mankind:  invest time in affective relations or in productive 

activities? 

But the internet will soon allow to overcome the dilemma. The dilemma will be the common 

threat of the gathering this weekend of the most influential key decision makers and high tech 

company leaders in Wuzhen for the World Internet Conference. 

Open sharing goes together with digital economic development.  Open sharing generates 

consumer data, which on its turn, allows better focusing products and services.  This is what is 

known as the revolution brought about by big data and artificial intelligence. And China is now 

in the lead for two reasons. 

The first is a huge market of more than a billion consumers. The essence of ‘big data’ is to use 

data from an as vast as possible population to find correlations and predict future behavior. The 

size of the Chinese market contributed decisively to the success of Ctrip and Alibaba. These 

companies collected a massive amount of data about consumer choices. In a second stage, their 

algorithms deduced from these data, predictions allowing to make targeted proposals to clients, 

which on its turn, increased sales. 

A second reason is the tremendous development of IT processing power. Predictive algorithms 

are still in their infancy but can be improved and refined by computers on the basis of whether 

or not the predictions derived from these algorithms materialized. The world’s fastest 

computers are China’s Sunway TaihuLight at China’s National Supercomputing Center and the 

Tianhe-2 at the National Supercomputer Center in Guangzhou. 

At the same time, China can still learn from Europe. Today two paradigms for the development 

of the internet are competing: the Chinese model, government led, and the US model, Wall 

Street led. The problem that I see with the US model is that Wall Street has no interest for the 

rural areas. The ‘digital divide’ is a hot issue also in Europe. President’s Xi Jiping’s October 

http://search.news.cn/language/search.jspa?id=en&t=1&t1=0&ss=&ct=&n1=Putin
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speech for the 19th Party Congress reflected concerns in China, very similar to these in Europe. 

Avoiding a digital divide at the expense of the rural areas is a priority issue. Like in other areas, 

China and the EU share very similar concerns. 

More than many European countries, China is confronted with massive migration from rural 

areas to the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei area.  In the digital age, it should no longer matter so much 

whether you live in the capital town or rural areas. But what we see is massive network 

investment in the densely populated areas and less or no investment in the poorer, rural 

areas.  Given its geographic size, the problem is even more acute in China than in European 

countries. But solutions are similar. I think for example that a government led single 5G and 

fiber network deployment in the rural areas, open for all Chinese telecom operators, would be 

a best practice of China that would be copied globally. 

The global advantage of China is in equipment and services relating to high capacity digital 

communications. However, opportunities for China will only be maximized if globally fiber to 

the home networks are deployed, which will also serve as the basis for 5G networks. There is a 

‘chicken or egg’ paradox. If Chinese industry wants to reap the full benefit of its technological 

leadership, a pre-condition is the global deployment of pervasive fiber to the home networks. 

Chinese companies should therefore cooperate and create joint-initiatives with European fiber 

to the home companies, to help the latter in increasing their footprint. Once deployed, fiber 

networks will be the superfast internet infrastructure on which Chinese artificial intelligence 

will thrive. 

As an Italian, I should likely fear that outcome. Once the Chinese developed artificial 

intelligence will allow any man in the world to learn and anticipate the wishes of his partner, 

we latins will lose our current unique advantage. 

4-12-2017 Global delegates laud Xi's messages to World Internet Conference (Xinhua) 

WUZHEN, Zhejiang, Dec. 3 (Xinhua) -- Innovation leaders and government representatives 

from around the world said the remarks by Chinese President Xi Jinping in a congratulatory 

letter to the Fourth World Internet Conference were of great significance and practicality. 

In his letter, Xi said the development of the internet has posed many new challenges for the 

sovereignty, security, and development interests of the world's countries. 

He said China hopes to work with the international community to respect cyberspace 

sovereignty and carry forward the spirit of partnership to commonly advance development, 

safeguard security, participate in governance, and share the benefits. 

China has welcomed world countries to ride fast train of internet and digital economy, which is 

inspiring, said Vallobh Muangkeo, Secretary General of National Assembly of Thailand. 

"We hope Thailand will share the benefit and happiness brought by the development of internet 

industry along China's 'digital silk road,'" he said. 

Luigi Gambardella, President of ChinaEU, the business-led International Association aimed at 

intensifying business cooperation and mutual investments in Internet, Telecom and Hitech 

between China and Europe, said the remarks showed Xi's commitment. 

"Xi recognizes that there are many challenges ahead of us such as security problem and privacy 

protection. Today it's not possible to discuss future policy and regulation of the internet without 

China," he said. "Xi's words show that China is very keen to work with other countries to discuss 

the challenge and to cooperate." 

http://search.news.cn/language/search.jspa?id=en&t=1&t1=0&ss=&ct=&n1=Xi+Jinping
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Tatjana Matic, State Secretary of Ministry of Trade, Tourism and Telecommunications of 

Serbia, said common interests can only be realized when all countries become participants of 

the global cyberspace. 

"I think it's critical to have all the countries come together to build a better future for our 

society," said Mohammed Almeshekah, Deputy Minister for Planning and Development, 

Ministry of Communication and Information Technology of Saudi Arabia. 

He said it was amazing to see how hard countries were focusing on bringing more people online. 

"I think we are all in this together to combat challenge in cyberspace and figure out innovative 

solutions." 

The conference, themed on "Developing digital economy for openness and shared benefits -- 

building a community of common future in cyberspace," runs from Sunday to Tuesday. 

According to the organizing committee, over 1,500 guests from more than 80 countries and 

regions, including government officials, heads of international organizations, leading figures of 

internet companies, experts and scholars, attended the conference in the east China town of 

Wuzhen, Zhejiang Province. 

4-12-2017 [专家谈]中国将领军未来全球互联网 (Xinhua) 

 

12月 3日，第四届世界互联网大会在浙江乌镇开幕。新华社记者 郑焕松 摄 

鲁乙己 

  在欧洲，我们常开玩笑说，为什么女人如此欣赏法国男人和意大利男人，为什么

德国人生产的汽车是世界上最好的。在这听似固有偏见的背后却隐藏着一个事实。拉

丁情人对他们的伴侣及其爱好饶有兴致。他们希望让她感到特别，并尽力揣度她的心

思：把话说到她的心坎里，邀请她到一个她喜欢的餐厅，给她一件她心心念念的礼物。

事实上，拉丁情人用大量的时间去交谈和聆听，来了解和揣测他们的伴侣的愿望。对

于一个女人来说，没有什么比一个能预见她的愿望的男人更具诱惑力了。北欧人则把

这些时间花在工作或设计新产品上。他们的观点是，经济上的成功能够让他们买得起

所有女性梦寐以求的商品。 

  这恰恰反映了人类的困境：要把时间投入到情感关系还是生产活动中去呢？ 
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  而有了互联网，这一两难问题将很快得以解决。这一两难问题也正是在乌镇参加

世界互联网大会的众多颇具影响力的重要决策者和高科技业界领袖需要面对的共同威

胁。 

  开放共享与数字经济发展比肩而行。开放共享催生消费者数据，从而使得产品和

服务更加有针对性。这就是众所周知的大数据和人工智能所带来的革命。中国目前处

于领军地位原因有二： 

  第一个是中国拥有十几亿消费者的巨大市场。“大数据”的本质是利用尽可能多

的人口数据来找到相关性并预测未来的消费行为。中国市场的规模对携程和阿里巴巴

这样的企业的成功起到了决定性的作用。这些公司首先收集有关消费者选择的海量数

据。第二步，他们通过算法对这些数据进行推断，预测可向客户提出的有针对性的建

议，从而增加销售量。 

  第二个原因是信息技术处理能力的突飞猛进的发展。现在预测算法仍在襁褓期，

但是一旦通过这些算法得出的预测能够具体化，那么预测算法将可以通过计算机进行

改善和精进。中国则拥有世界上最快的计算机，它们是中国国家超级计算无锡中心的

神威·太湖之光和国家超级计算广州中心的天河二号。 

  同时，中国仍然可以从欧洲借鉴经验。今天互联网发展的两种范式正在竞争：由

政府主导的中国模式和由华尔街主导的美国模式。我看到的美国模式的问题在于，华

尔街对农村地区没有兴趣。“数字鸿沟”在欧洲也是一个热门话题。习近平主席在十

月召开的中国共产党第十九次全国代表大会上的讲话反映出的中国所关心的问题与欧

洲关心的问题十分相似。避免以农村地区为代价的数字鸿沟是一个优先考虑的问题。

像在其它领域一样，中国和欧盟所关心的问题是十分相似的。 

  中国所面临的大量人口从农村地区涌入京津冀地区的现象比很多欧洲国家都要突

出。在数字时代，你住在首都还是在农村不再那么重要。但我们看到的是人口稠密地

区有大规模的网络投资，在较贫穷的农村地区对网络的投资则相对较少或根本没有。

鉴于中国的地理规模，其所面临的问题比欧洲国家还要严重。但解决方案是相似的。

我认为，例如，在农村地区，部署由政府主导的统一的、向所有电信运营商开放的 5G

和光纤网络将是中国的一个最佳实践，也必将被全球复制。 

  中国的优势在于它拥有大容量数字通信设备和服务。然而，只有当全面部署光纤

到家网络，中国的机会才会得到最大化，这也将成为 5G 网络的基础。有一个“先有鸡

还是先有蛋”的悖论。如果中国产业想要充分利用其技术领先优势，先决条件之一就

是普及光纤到家庭网络。因此，中国企业应该与欧洲企业合作，共同倡导光纤到家，

帮助欧洲企业拓展光纤网络。一旦成功部署，光纤网络将成为中国人工智能蓬勃发展

的超高速互联网基础设施。 

  作为一个意大利人，我可能应该担心这一结果。一旦中国人发展的人工智能技术

使得世界上的任何人都可以学习和预测他们伴侣的意愿，我们拉丁语系人将失去目前

独特的优势。（作者为中欧数字协会主席） 

05-12-2017 互联网“中国方案”正在弥合世界“数字鸿沟” (Xinhua) 

新华社杭州 12月 5日电（记者魏董华 曹槟）正在中国乌镇举行的第四届世界互联网大

会为所有人描绘了一个令人期待的 5G 时代：早晨醒来，智能家居已为你煮好了早餐；

出门时，无人驾驶汽车带你去到目的地…… 
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  而在当下，互联网的高速发展让移动支付、共享单车成为了大部分都市人群生活

的一部分。 

  在“城里人”享受着“互联网+”等数字经济带来的各种便利时，已经第三次参加

世界互联网大会的中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己更关注欠发达地区的互联网建设。 

  在他看来，飞速发展的技术为贫困人口带来了众多福祉。 

  来自世界银行的数据显示，即使在全球最贫困的五分之一家庭当中，也有将近 70%

拥有手机。这一比例超过了拥有清洁用水、改良厕所或电力的家庭数量。 

  在中国，阿里巴巴电子商务平台催生了 800 多万电商，其中小规模店主占了 62%，

女性店主占三分之一，残疾人士占百分之一。 

  数字红利同样正在慢慢惠及世界其他角落。 

  例如，在肯尼亚，使用数字支付系统后，城市务工人员给农村家人汇款的费用成

本降低了 90%之多；在印度，Aadhar 数字身份系统使超过 10 亿人受益，穷人更便于获

得服务，同时减少了腐败和浪费，这些进步每年为政府节省资金达数十亿美元。 

  不过，世界上依然还有众多人口无法享受到数字革命的益处。 

  世界银行集团常务副行长兼首席行政官杨少林在乌镇表示，一个重要原因就是依

然广泛存在的数字鸿沟。“全球 60亿人没有高速互联网连接，40亿人无法上网。” 

  “这也是为什么今年的互联网大会我们必须讨论如何消除城市地区与农村地区间

的数字鸿沟。”鲁乙己说。 

  鲁乙己认为，“中国模式”和“美国模式”是目前互联网世界主要的两种发展模

式。“前者是政府主导，后者则是华尔街主导。” 

  “华尔街模式对农村地区兴趣不大，但在中国和欧洲，避免城乡间数字鸿沟都是

现阶段被重视的议题。”鲁乙己说。 

  “如果数字化的趋势会带来广泛的创新、生产力的增长以及经济的发展，但它同

样也会增加国与国之间的收入鸿沟，而且会增加代际的收入鸿沟。”巴西总统府战略

事务特别副秘书科思·迪高特说。 

  在处理数字鸿沟的具体措施上，鲁乙己认为中国具有一定的优势。 

  杨少林说，中国信息通信业持续保持蓬勃增长态势，让数字鸿沟逐步缩小。 

  中国的光纤宽带网络占比和 4G 网络规模均位居全球首位，互联网普及率达到

72.5%。 

  鲁乙己认为，高效的行政效率让中国政府能及时地做出决策。 

  “在中国，由政府主导在农村地区部署统一的光纤网络，并向所有电信运营商开

放，是中国在数字经济领域的最佳实践，这种模式也值得复制到全球。” 

  在墨西哥，政府正在主导一项互联网智能化改革，从而降低这个国家的移动服务

商成本和信息服务的使用价格。 
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  “我们的互联网接入率已经增长了 20%，同时 61%的移动用户都有宽带接入，在

2011 年的时候这个数字还只有 6%。”墨西哥工业产权局局长、经济部长特别代表米格

尔·安赫尔·马尔根在乌镇说。 

  鲁乙己希望中国能够借世界互联网大会的平台，向世界传达在解决数字鸿沟问题

上的先进做法。 

  “只有惠及全球所有人，这场史无前例的信息革命才真正具有发展意义。”杨少

林说。 

5-12-2017 再见乌镇，胜似初见——写在第四届互联网大会闭幕之际 (Xinhua) 

新华社杭州１２月５日电 题：再见乌镇，胜似初见——写在第四届互联网大会闭幕

之际 

  新华社记者施雨岑、伍岳、王思北、商意盈 

  为期３天的第四届世界互联网大会５日在浙江乌镇落下帷幕。 

  白墙黛瓦、青石板巷、小桥流水，中外嘉宾来到这座江南古镇，以“发展数字经

济 促进开放共享——携手共建网络空间命运共同体”为主题，畅所欲言、集思广益，

达成广泛共识，取得丰硕成果。 

  国家主席习近平发来贺信，就进一步推进全球互联网发展与治理发表了重要主张，

赢得了与会嘉宾的热烈反响和国际社会的广泛认同。 

  一年一度，一期一会。再见乌镇，胜似初见。 

  一泓碧水，传递中国主张 

  乌镇的水，利万物而不争。每一个初来乌镇的人，都会深深爱上这里的水。 

  一泓蜿蜒缠绵的碧水，承载着窄窄的乌篷船，联通着乌镇与外界的风云际会。世

界互联网大会上的思想激荡、宏图规划，正是乘着乌镇之水，汇入江河，涌进大海，

浸润全世界。 

  ３日，大会开幕式上，国家主席习近平的贺信深入阐释了全球互联网发展治理的

中国理念和中国主张—— 

  “我们倡导‘四项原则’、‘五点主张’，就是希望与国际社会一道，尊重网络

主权，发扬伙伴精神，大家的事由大家商量着办，做到发展共同推进、安全共同维护、

治理共同参与、成果共同分享。” 

  这是对全球互联网发展趋势的深刻洞察，也是对中国同世界各国携手共建网络空

间命运共同体的真诚愿望。 

  “习近平主席以‘四个共同’简明、通俗、扼要地为构建网络空间命运共同体指

明了路径，这是对构建网络空间命运共同体，乃至人类命运共同体重要论述的丰富和

发展。”中国工程院院士、中国互联网协会理事长邬贺铨说。 

  “中国对外开放的大门不会关闭，只会越开越大。”中国正以实际行动践行着习

近平主席在贺信中的承诺。近年来，中国互联网行业发展成就令人瞩目，并在不断走
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出国门，惠及世界；中国主张、中国方案也在引领世界的变革潮流，为世界互联网治

理的发展贡献独特价值。 

  今年是中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己第三次参加世界互联网大会。“中国大力发展数

字经济和分享经济，培育新的增长点，形成新动能，这是对中国经济的驱动力，也是

对世界经济的驱动力。”他说。 

  中国主张，顺应时代潮流，展现出推动全球互联网治理朝着更加公正合理的方向

迈进，携手共建网络空间命运共同体的期盼与决心。 

  一座古镇，触摸未来之光 

  烟雨江南，梦里水乡。 

  经历千年岁月的小镇，而今在互联网之光的照耀下迸发出绚丽的色彩。习近平主

席的贺信发出了令全世界振奋的“中国声音”——“中国数字经济发展将进入快车道。

中国希望通过自己的努力，推动世界各国共同搭乘互联网和数字经济发展的快车”。 

  相约乌镇，古老文明与新锐科技在这里浪漫交融—— 

  秦始皇陵的兵马俑、紫禁城的端门数字馆、敦煌莫高窟的壁画……散落在广阔中

华大地上的国之瑰宝，通过互联网交互系统在江南水乡邂逅，鲜活地呈现着互联网与

中华文明尝试融合的最新成果。在这里，陈列在博物馆里的文物可以与寻常百姓家的

生活深度融合，厚重的传统文化可以跳出轻盈的舞步，描绘出“互联网＋中华文明”

未来发展的广阔蓝海。 

  透过乌镇，人们在这里观察全球最前沿互联网技术—— 

  光量子计算机、５Ｇ、能够计算情感的人工智能……涵盖互联网基础理论、技术、

产品和商业模式，经过４３名来自全球各地的推荐委员会成员从中、美、英、德、法

等多个国家和地区的近千项互联网领先科技成果中严格筛选而出，一批尖端技术成果

在世界互联网大会上闪亮登场，丈量着当下人类智慧能够到达的最远方。 

  亮相乌镇，互联网造福人类的美好图景在这里真实上演—— 

  人脸识别、咨询服务机器人、口袋里的“翻译官”……在互联网之光博览会上，

观众们“零距离”接触云计算、物联网、人工智能等全球互联网技术和应用创新及数

字经济发展的最新成果。一个个以往停留在书面的抽象概念，在充满趣味的互动体验

中成为可以触摸的现实。 

  乌镇发生的一切，正完美地诠释着“未来已来”的宏伟篇章。 

  一场峰会，携手绘就蓝图 

  乌镇，枕水而生，触网而盛。 

  智慧生活，在古镇中不起眼的转角上演着一幕幕传奇——“刷脸”代替人工检票，

免费ＷｉＦｉ、移动支付成为每个商铺的“标配”、无人超市体验“即拿即走”……

参会嘉宾欣喜地看到，数字经济不仅为中国百姓的生活带来更多便利，也为世界经济

发展注入新动力。 
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  乌镇之变，是中国互联网发展变革的一个缩影，也为世界互联网的未来之路提供

新的可能性。 

  “数字经济代表着未来，智能制造将无处不在”“面对新技术，与其担心不如担

当”“只有推动经济发展，加快技术创新，合作解决问题，世界才能迎来美好未

来”……为期３天的峰会上，各方嘉宾在不同中寻求合作，从争论中凝聚共识； 

  “全球数字经济”“网络空间新型大国关系”“互联网精准扶贫”“网络传播与

社会责任”“打击网络犯罪和网络恐怖主义国际合作”“未成年人网络保护”……围

绕互联网给世界发展带来的新命题，２０场主题鲜明、各具特色的分论坛相继展开； 

  “一带一路”数字国际合作倡议等多项合作协议签署，超过１３０亿元人民币的

１２００个互联网项目在“双创热土”项目中成功对接……放眼未来，关于全球互联

网发展与治理的共识向前迈出了坚实一步； 

  《中国互联网发展报告２０１７》和《世界互联网发展报告２０１７》蓝皮书首

次发布，为各国更好推动互联网发展提供了有益借鉴。 

  …… 

  构建网络空间命运共同体，“中国理念”为世界提供新路径；让互联网发展成果

更好造福各国人民，“中国愿景”为世界擘画新蓝图。 

  大会落下帷幕，精彩还在继续。 

  从乌镇的小桥流水出发，在互联网创新发展的广阔大海中破浪前行，推动网络空

间开放、合作、交流、共享，与国际社会携手共建网络空间命运共同体，我们正在路

上。 

People’s Daily 

22-6-2017 畅通亚欧信息之路 (People’s Daily) 
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亚欧数字互联互通高级别论坛现场。王勇森摄 

 

  青岛真情巴士借助“互联网”和大数据打造覆盖全区的公路物流信息化平台，降

低了车的空驶率，提高了流通效率和企业收益。张进刚 徐 飞摄（人民视觉） 

  6 月 19 日—20 日，亚欧数字互联互通高级别论坛在青岛召开。作为落实第十一届

亚欧首脑会议成果的一项后续活动，也是亚欧会议框架下的首个数字互联互通活动，

论坛吸引了亚欧地区 600 余名嘉宾，共同把脉亚欧数字互联互通大势。 

  国务院副总理汪洋参加了论坛开幕式并在主旨演讲中指出，举办亚欧数字互联互

通高级别论坛，是去年亚欧首脑会议达成的重要共识，对于促进亚欧地区数字经济发

展、释放创新增长潜力具有重要意义。中方愿与亚欧会议各方一道，以本次论坛为契

机，推进跨境光缆等信息基础设施建设，畅通亚欧信息之路，让更多国家搭上数字经

济快车，缩小“数字鸿沟”。 

  为期两天的论坛围绕着“亚欧数字基础设施建设”“亚欧互联网产业发展与合

作”“亚欧跨境电子商务”以及“大数据与工业产业升级”4 个议题展开对话，并发布

了《青岛倡议》。 

  来自论坛的声音 

  49 个亚欧会议成员政府、企业、商协会和研究机构参加了论坛，充分体现了各方

对数字互联互通的重视。 

  柬埔寨副首相尹财利在演讲中对论坛的举办给予高度评价和诚挚祝贺，认为论坛

将成为践行中国提出的“一带一路”倡议和建设“数字丝绸之路”以及推动亚欧区域

合作的一项重要机制，对于挖掘数字互联互通在促进增长、就业和创新方面的潜力具

有重大意义。 

  山东省省长龚正在致辞中表示，亚洲数字互联互通高级别论坛在山东青岛举办，

将为山东数字经济发展壮大带来难得的机遇。 
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  塞浦路斯交通、通信与工程部部长马里奥斯·迪米特里亚迪斯在致辞中表示，数

字经济发展有利于提高生产效率，创造新型产品与服务，从整体上提高国家竞争力。

亚欧会议成员应制定有关政策，支持数字经济发展。 

  新加坡通信及新闻部兼卫生部高级政务部长徐芳达表示，“数字经济的崛起减少、

降低了不同经济体之间的贸易障碍和贸易成本，让中小企业更加容易进入国内国际市

场。同时，数字互联互通给亚欧经济提供了巨大的增长潜力，政府可以促进或者发动

更多企业及消费者从中获利。亚欧应该进一步提高和加强彼此之间的互联互通能力，

通过基础设施发展投资、数据以及商品的自由流通，帮助新兴产业和新领域实现新增

长。” 

  缅甸交通和通信部副部长吴觉苗表示，这次会议非常重要，我们必须展开更多的

行动，使互联网更好、充分地被政府、人民以及企业所利用。 

  老挝邮政通信部规划合作司副司长帕婉娜表示，老挝作为一个发展中国家和亚欧

会议的成员，此次参加亚欧论坛是来寻求机会，期待促进其数字经济的发展。 

  孟加拉邮政通信和信息技术部信息通信技术司司长班纳玛利·帕米克表示，亚太

信息高速公路项目的实施，将有助于缩小亚太地区数字鸿沟，促进亚太地区的数字互

联互通。 

  数字互联互通将给企业带来全新的改变。 

  中国中车集团公司总经理奚国华在发言中表示，中国中车和青岛市政府正在国家

的大力支持下，打通国际壁垒，以数据共享、技术共享为基础，建设国家高速列车技

术创新中心，让智慧列车从中国创造变成世界创造。 

  蒙牛集团 CEO 卢敏放表示，在食品安全方面，数字化给蒙牛带来了一个非常好的

平台。目前，蒙牛已经在整个生产链条上，用数据智能打通质量控制环节。全中国 58

个工厂、上万台检测设备全部连上互联网，所有的数据全部云化，而且任何人无法修

改检测结果。蒙牛每年生产接近 400 万吨的牛奶，因此，数据化就是一个非常重要的

环节。 

  本次论坛形成的成果文件《青岛倡议》，集中体现亚欧会议成员深化数字互联互

通合作的愿望和建议。据了解，该文件将在会议结束后提交亚欧外长会议和亚欧首脑

会议。 

  互联互通的探索 

  亚欧地区拥有全球约 6 成的人口、国内生产总值和贸易总量，在全球经济合作与

创新增长方面具有巨大潜力。 

  “提到互联互通，我们就一定要说到‘一带一路’倡议。这一倡议是中国和欧洲

之间的互联互通的桥梁。”中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己·巴德拉表示。 

  作为“一带一路”双定位城市的青岛，正在主动担当、先行先试，探索与亚欧国

家经济贸易合作新模式。 

  开放与包容是“一带一路”的精神特质，由青岛发起的、欧亚经贸合作产业园正

是传承了这一基因。 
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  有别于传统的产业园区概念，欧亚经贸合作产业园是以跨境合作、多边合作为特

色的“一带一路”重点园区，主要面向欧亚大陆对接日韩市场开展跨境合作，实施国

际物流贸易引领、境内外布局双向联动。 

  在中国境内，欧亚经贸合作产业园依托胶州经济技术开发区的陆海空铁多式联运

海关监管中心的功能优势，设立境内物流贸易先导区，与中国西北、西南市场互联互

通，沿丝绸之路经济带新亚欧大陆桥一线和泛亚铁路大通道与欧亚国家合作发展国际

贸易和物流产业，使青岛成为欧亚国家对接亚太市场的“出海口”。 

  同时，青岛依托对外开放优势，在俄罗斯、哈萨克斯坦、吉尔吉斯斯坦、乌兹别

克斯坦等中亚国家以及中东欧、东盟、南亚、东亚国家建设一批境外加工装配基地、

境外物流产业园区以及跨境电商贸易平台。周边各国家和地区可以通过与当地欧亚经

贸合作产业园的互动，参与到“一带一路”中来，开辟驶向中国的大通道。目前，这

些园区中已有 6个被中国商务部纳入国家级境外合作园区。 

  欧亚经贸合作产业园作为“一带一路”上的“节点”，为点对点间跨境电商平台

的建立提供了更多支撑，也为打造“数字丝绸之路”提供了更多可能。 

  “在中欧之间，提速数字基础建设尤为重要。”欧盟驻华代表团通信网络内容与

技术处处长白思礼认为，这是政府服务的重要基石，不仅能够扩大经济发展空间，而

且将推动各行业的转型升级，促进整个社会的创新发展。 

  目前，在欧亚经贸产业合作区探讨跨境电商平台以及相关大数据的搜集分析也已

经列上议题，为“数字化的丝绸之路”建设提供探索。 

  欧亚经贸合作产业园与其说是一个园区，不如说是一种经济贸易合作的新模式，

一个国际产能合作的新平台。在这种模式下，政策效应叠加，优势资源互补，国际产

能合作，物流、人流、资金流、信息流更加畅通，丰富了“一带一路”内涵，为欧亚

双向投资贸易合作注入了新动能。 

  “中国数都”的优势 

  作为国家智慧城市技术和标准双试点城市，青岛加快布局大数据产业，着力培育

物联网、云计算、电子商务等新兴信息技术服务业，积极实施“宽带中国”战略，推

进数字互联互通，加速城市经济转型。 

  《青岛倡议》明确提出，支持亚欧互联网技术合作与大数据共享，构建高效、具

有竞争力的数字基础设施网络，提高国际通信互联互通水平，畅通亚欧信息之路。 

  目前，青岛市已先后成为国家首批三网融合试点城市、国家信息惠民试点城市、

“宽带中国”示范城市、跨境电商综合试验区、国家下一代互联网示范城市。青岛荣

获中国百强智慧城市（第 8 名）、中国智慧城市推进工作 10 佳城市、中国领军智慧城

市、中国智慧城市惠民建设优秀城市等称号，并获得中国智慧城市应用创新奖等多类

大奖。 

  诸多优势叠加，培育出青岛发展数字经济的肥沃土壤。 

  6 月 9 日，慧与全球大数据应用研究中心在青岛西海岸新区开工建设，中国移动、

大连华信、北京明石、中国海洋大学等 4 家机构当日签约入驻。在不久的将来，这里

将成为引领国际大数据产业发展潮流的“中国数都”。 
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  此外，清华大数据、惠与大数据、浪潮云计算大数据、中国联通云计算、中国电

信云计算、中国移动云计算、华为云、金山云等一大批业内顶尖企业纷纷布局青岛，

共享大数据红利。 

  数字经济还有一个重要的领域就是跨境电商。 

  商务部国际经贸关系司副司长洪晓东说，跨境电商是亚欧数字互联互通非常重要

的一部分，不但可以降低贸易成本，还可以加强亚欧国家之间的联系。 

  青岛获批国家跨境电商综合试验区之后，青岛市商务局展开研究，以促进互联网

贸易和实体产业深度融合为突破口，突出“多式联运”、“产贸融合”、“金融创新”

等特色，强调服务“一带一路”，将青岛综合试验区打造成为“互联网+大外贸”创新

示范高地，全力打造国内重要的区域性电子商务服务中心。 

  青岛发展跨境贸易电子商务地理优势显著。目前，从青岛港始发直达日韩的航线

有 32条，直达东南亚的航线有 29条，直达中东、西亚的航线有 9条，直达欧洲的航线

有 14 条。在青岛胶州湾畔，矗立着目前国内沿海地区唯一的多式联运海关监管中心，

青岛已成为一个汇集海、路、空、铁、邮多种交通运输方式于一体的国际物流枢纽。 

  青岛的产贸融合已经在全国居于前列，海贸云商、锦贸等跨境电商平台不断发展

和完善。 

  就在不久前，青岛市出台《促进大数据发展实施意见》，提出将加强大数据采集、

处理、开发和应用模式创新，围绕政治、经济、社会、文化、生态文明等重点领域，

积极开展大数据应用示范。《意见》还提出，到 2018 年，政务大数据和云计算中心建

成启用，公共数据共享开放、大数据示范应用、大数据交易中心建设等取得初步成效。

到 2020 年，将青岛市建设成与宜居幸福创新型国际城市战略相适应并具有较强影响力

的大数据集散服务中心、研发创新中心、应用引领中心和产业集聚高地。 

  一条凝聚着新一轮科技革命成果的“信息高速公路”已经在青岛投入运行，为

“智慧青岛”建设、“互联网＋”行动、大数据发展提供基础支撑，引领着青岛走在

全国前列。 

5-12-2017 习近平致第四届世界互联网大会贺信 引发各界热议 (People’s Daily) 

一年一度的互联网“乌镇时间”再度开启。在 12 月 3 日上午举行的第四届世界互联网

大会开幕式上，国家主席习近平发来贺信，代表中国政府和中国人民，并以他个人的

名义，向大会的召开致以热烈的祝贺，向出席会议的各国代表、国际机构负责人和专

家学者、企业家等各界人士表示诚挚的欢迎。 

“希望与国际社会一道，尊重网络主权，发扬伙伴精神，大家的事由大家商量着办，

做到发展共同推进、安全共同维护、治理共同参与、成果共同分享” 

“中国希望通过自己的努力，推动世界各国共同搭乘互联网和数字经济发展的快车。

中国对外开放的大门不会关闭，只会越开越大” 

“希望大家集思广益、增进共识，深化互联网和数字经济交流合作，让互联网发展成

果更好造福世界各国人民” 
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习近平致大会的贺信虽然篇幅不长，但却格局高远、思想深邃，对世界互联网发展趋

势作出深刻洞察和判断，获得了与会嘉宾和中外人士广泛而高度地认同，并引起强烈

反响。 

■中央重点新闻网站负责人 

人民网总编辑余清楚 

国家主席习近平致第四届世界互联网大会的贺信，短短 562 个字，言简意赅，判断精

准，立意高远，是对全球互联网发展趋势、对网络空间发展治理规律高度精炼的概括，

更表达了中国愿同世界各国携手发展互联网和数字经济的真诚愿望和美好愿景。数字

经济越来越广泛地渗透到生活的方方面面。新时代中国数字经济发展的领先经验，也

为全球经济的发展提供了新的借鉴。人民网作为“网上的《人民日报》”，将坚定贯

彻落实党的十九大精神，抓住数字经济大发展的宝贵时机，形成新活力新动能，在新

时代不断昂扬奋进。 

中国青年网总裁、总编辑郝向宏 

习近平主席的贺信，不但深刻指明了世界互联网发展的方向，而且展现了中国作为互

联网大国的时代新担当。中国坚定维护各个国家的网络空间主权、安全和发展利益，

倡导通过共商大计的办法建立网络命运共同体，同时，中国愿把互联网发展的成果与

世界各国共享，欢迎世界搭上数字经济和共享经济的快车，开启了世界互联网的新时

代。作为中央重点新闻网站，我们要认真学习宣传贯彻习近平主席的互联网思想，让

网络空间清朗起来，让网络新人成长起来，让网络经济强大起来，激发青年网络创新

力量，牢固结成网络命运共同体，为人类命运共同体作出时代新贡献。 

光明网总裁、总编辑杨谷 

习近平主席在给大会的贺信中指出，推动互联网、大数据、人工智能和实体经济深度

融合，对我触动很大。今年，光明网在人工智能领域做了初步探索，在全国两会、一

带一路高峰论坛期间，分别推出“小明 AI两会”“小明 AI一带一路”两个人工智能新

闻信息服务，极大地改进了新闻报道的效果，增强了我们占领网络舆论阵地的信心。

面对正在萌发中的新一轮信息科技和产业革命，我们要弘扬“红船精神”，不忘初心，

努力探索人工智能、大数据与网络传播的结合，培育新增长点，形成增强网络传播影

响的新动能。 

中国军网总编辑武天敏 

习近平主席在贺信中指出，当前，以信息技术为代表的新一轮科技和产业革命正在萌

发，为经济社会发展注入了强劲动力，同时，互联网发展也给世界各国主权、安全、

发展利益带来许多新的挑战。我认为，这是习近平主席对信息网络时代大势精准而科

学的判断。习近平主席贺信中提出构建网络空间命运共同体，把“构建人类命运共同

体”的“中国智慧”和“中国方案”，延伸到网络空间建设和治理，体现了大国领袖

的“中国担当”。 

■学者专家 

中国工程院院士、中国互联网协会理事长邬贺铨 
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中国工程院院士、中国互联网协会理事长邬贺铨特别注意到贺信中提到了“伙伴精

神”，他认为，这为构建网络空间命运共同体指明了方向。“‘发展共同推进、安全

共同维护、治理共同参与、成果共同分享’，习近平主席以‘四个共同’简明、通俗、

扼要地为构建网络空间命运共同体指明了路径，这是对构建网络空间命运共同体，乃

至人类命运共同体重要论述的丰富和发展。” 

中国人民大学新闻学院教授宋建武 

中国人民大学新闻学院教授宋建武认为，贺信虽然字数不长，却内涵丰富、思想深邃：

一是通过网络治理，携手共建网络空间命运共同体；二是通过网络赋能，推动经济社

会全面发展；三是通过网络惠民，让人民享受到更加幸福美好的生活。“四项原则”

和“五点主张”，是要通过网络治理共建网络空间命运共同体。在网络空间命运共同

体的框架下，通过互联网技术的深度运用实现国民经济整体的“互联网+”，培育经济

发展新动能，促进各项社会事业进步，最终目的是更好地造福人类。【详细】 

清华大学新闻与传播学院副院长崔保国教授 

在网络空间中，国际形势风云涌动，互联网碎片化威胁日益严重，网络治理的共识是

各方的讨论焦点。数字经济是网络赋能的重要途径，为网络治理体系重构带来新机遇

和挑战，是推进网络空间人类命运共同体建设的重要契机。习总书记的贺信集中体现

出中国在网络空间时代的战略思路，可以用八个字来概括：一是挑战。二是机遇。三

是责任。四是开放。【详细】 

复旦大学网络空间治理研究中心主任沈逸 

复旦大学网络空间治理研究中心主任沈逸认为，习近平主席的贺信进一步深化了对网

络空间人类命运共同体内容的阐释，指明了全球应该为此努力的方向，表明了中国推

进网络空间命运共同体建设的坚定意志。 

中国人民大学国际关系学院教授王义桅 

“中国希望通过自己的努力，推动世界各国共同搭乘互联网和数字经济发展的快车。”

在中国人民大学国际关系学院教授王义桅看来，贺信中的这句话不只是倡议，更是行

动。近年来，我国正在积极建设网上丝绸之路，同时举办各类活动推动分享数字技术

和成果，这些都为广大发展中国家提供了重大的发展机遇，能够帮助他们的人民实现

更多的新梦想，为世界的发展进步作出更大贡献。 

中国网络空间战略研究所所长秦安 

习近平主席在贺信中希望大家集思广益、增进共识，深化互联网和数字经济交流合作，

让互联网发展成果更好造福世界各国人民。中国网络空间战略研究所所长秦安说：

“要实现这一美好愿景，我们必须理解构建网络空间命运共同体的深刻内涵，把握数

字经济的发展趋势，才能让更多人在共享互联网发展成果上拥有更多获得感。” 

北京邮电大学经济管理学院副院长杨学成 

“2016 年，我国数字经济规模超过 22 万亿元人民币，总量跃居全球第二，占 GDP 比重

超过 30%。”听完习近平主席的贺信，北京邮电大学经济管理学院副院长杨学成深有感

触地说：“我们看到，互联网自身的发展正在改造整个传统产业，我们迎来了数字、

http://media.people.com.cn/n1/2017/1203/c14677-29682655.html
http://media.people.com.cn/n1/2017/1203/c14677-29682606.html
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数据、信息技术的新时代，跟经济、社会、治理等方方面面深度融合，伴随着物联网、

人工智能的发展，技术对传统领域的改革正在加速。” 

■互联网领域人士 

腾讯董事会主席、首席执行官马化腾 

习主席在贺信中提到，以信息技术为代表的新一轮科技和产业革命正在萌发。事实上，

以人工智能、云计算、大数据为代表的新技术已经开始推动各行各业进行深度变革。

贺信中强调的“开放”令人印象深刻。数字经济的一个重要特征就是开放分享，它的

发展将超越过去传统的行业、地域边界。中国的数字经济将进入快车道，这两年来诞

生了移动支付、共享单车等独特创新，我们更应当开放分享、心怀全球、协作创新，

让各个国家的人们都享受到数字经济的红利。此外，贺信也提到全球互联网治理体系

变革进入关键时期，构建网络空间命运共同体日益成为国际社会的广泛共识。 

百度公司创始人、董事长兼首席执行官李彦宏 

习主席在给大会的贺信中指出，“中国数字经济发展将进入快车道”，对此我深有体

会。随着人工智能等技术的逐步普及和进入实用化，数字经济与实体经济的结合也越

趋明显，不仅对消费者产品和服务带来改变，也会对制造端、供给端产生非常大的影

响。 

京东集团董事局主席兼首席执行官刘强东 

“习近平主席在贺信中对数字经济的论述，给实体经济乃至整个经济体系的现代化指

明了方向。”京东集团董事局主席兼首席执行官刘强东认为，当前数字经济和实体经

济、线上和线下、国内市场和国际市场正紧密融合，零售行业甚至整个经济都进入

“无界时代”。 

360 集团创始人兼 CEO 周鸿祎 

我非常认同习主席的判断和观点。随着中国数字经济进入快车道，处于高速发展时期，

从全球角度看，互联网已经进入了大安全时代，跨国界的网络攻击无处不在，网络犯

罪呈现日益多样化。我们更应该居安思危，紧紧围绕着建立网络空间命运共同体，迎

接大安全时代的挑战。 

摩拜单车联合创始人兼 CEO 王晓峰 

摩拜单车联合创始人兼 CEO 王晓峰说：“习近平主席指出，‘中国对外开放的大门不

会关闭，只会越开越大’，这为我们今后的发展注入了一剂强心针。共享经济已经成

为未来全球经济增长点，我们将抓住这一机遇，让更多人加入简约、绿色、低碳的出

行生活方式，享受数字经济发展带来的便利。” 

浪潮集团董事长兼首席执行官孙丕恕 

浪潮集团董事长兼首席执行官孙丕恕认为，习近平主席的贺信凝聚着“同一个世界，

同一个网络”的情怀，有着致力于维护网络空间稳定繁荣的担当，“我们相信随着世

界各国政府和企业共同参与，互联网发展的红利将更好地惠及每个国家、每个产业、

每个家庭”。 

美团点评首席执行官王兴 
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“习近平主席在贺信中提出‘中国数字经济发展将进入快车道’，我们对此深有体

会。”美团点评首席执行官王兴说，网络订餐平台是互联网、大数据和餐饮业的深度

融合，而类似这样的经验是新时代中国数字经济发展的领先成果，对全球经济更好发

展有借鉴意义。 

■外方人士 

“互联网之父”罗伯特·卡恩 

“互联网之父”罗伯特·卡恩盛赞习近平主席提出“中国数字经济发展将进入快车道”

的远见卓识，在他看来，中国数字经济正处于大踏步向前的发展阶段，并且已经取得

了诸多成就，包括政府、企业、科研院所等在内的中国社会的各机构，都广泛参与到

数字经济发展大潮中。 

中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己 

“习近平主席的话令人深受启发。构建网络空间命运共同体，是一个令人向往的互利

承诺，这太重要了。”中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己已是第 3 次参加世界互联网大会，他

兴奋地说，如今的人们已经无法回到没有科技的过去，大家应该直面需要解决的问题，

而这些问题无法由一个国家单独解决，需要各国以向上的精神面貌和积极的态度共同

面对，“习近平主席的贺信展现出中国拥有积极进取的态度，以开放包容的姿态探讨

全世界共同面临的问题。” 

欧洲科学院院士汉斯·乌思克尔特 

北京深知无限人工智能研究院院长、首席科学家、欧洲科学院院士汉斯·乌思克尔特

是第一次来乌镇参加世界互联网大会。“习近平主席对互联网发展方面的阐述令人振

奋，他对互联网的发展有着深刻的理解，尤其是他提到构建网络空间命运共同体。”

他认为，互联网的发展给各国主权、安全、发展利益等方面带来新挑战，“就像习主

席说的，大家应该携起手来共同面对这些挑战。” 

亚太地区顶级域名协会（APTLD）总经理莱昂尼德·托多洛夫 

“同一个世界，同一个网络，维护网络空间长久安全、发展和繁荣，需要全世界人民

一起努力。习近平主席的贺信，让我们对未来互联网发展有了更具体的目标和充足的

动力。”亚太地区顶级域名协会（APTLD）总经理莱昂尼德·托多洛夫说。 

前 ICANN 董事会副主席、互联网名人堂成员丹尼斯·詹宁斯 

“贺信中，习近平主席重申了互联网发展的‘四项原则’和‘五点主张’，这让我们

深受启发。”前ICANN董事会副主席、互联网名人堂成员丹尼斯·詹宁斯认为，“四项

原则”能促使人们更好地将互联网的发展成果运用到实践中，让互联网发展更好地为

创造人类美好生活服务。 

诺贝尔化学奖得主丹·谢德曼 

“贺信中，习近平主席充满智慧的语言让我印象深刻，特别是说，让互联网发展成果

更好造福世界各国人民。”诺贝尔化学奖得主丹·谢德曼说，当今世界快速发展，但

有一些国家还处于发展滞缓甚至贫穷的现状。世界各国一起合作非常重要，有能力的

国家应该利用影响力和金融、科学技术等实力，帮助别的国家实现发展、民生改善，
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“中国愿与各国共同发展、共同搭乘数字经济的快车，让互联网发展成果造福全世界

人民，正是我希望看到的。” 

尼日利亚联邦共和国副总统高级技术顾问约索拉奥鲁瓦·阿金比 

“习近平主席向世界指引了一条光明的前路：全世界一起合作，不再孤军奋战，共建

共惠共享这个世界。我认为这非常重要。”尼日利亚联邦共和国副总统高级技术顾问

约索拉奥鲁瓦·阿金比说。 

Airbnb 爱彼迎联合创始人、首席战略官及中国区主席内森·布莱查奇克 

“从习近平主席的贺信中我看到中国发展数字经济和共享经济的决心和举措，令人振

奋。”Airbnb 爱彼迎联合创始人、首席战略官及中国区主席内森·布莱查奇克说，中

国从国家领导人到各级政府所持有的这种开放和扶持的态度，鼓励了互联网及数字经

济行业和企业的积极创新，使得中国一直走在世界前列，也增强了我们加大在华投资

信心，为我们深耕中国市场提供了机遇和保障。 

美国赛点数字集团 CEO 克里斯·麦格尔克 

习近平主席在贺信中提到，全球互联网治理体系变革进入关键时期，构建网络空间命

运共同体日益成为国际社会的广泛共识。北美最大的独立影视剧内容发行商美国赛点

数字集团 CEO 克里斯·麦格尔克说，我赞同习近平主席这一提法。为此，世界各国应

该在互联网发展问题上更加紧密地合作，以确保网络空间命运共同体继续向着积极的

方向发展。 

China News 

21-6-2017 亚欧数字互联互通高级别论坛青岛开幕 (China.com) 

中国网青岛 6 月 21 日讯（记者邵茉元）亚欧数字互联互通高级别论坛 19 日在青岛开

幕。国务院副总理汪洋出席论坛开幕式并发表主旨演讲。柬埔寨王国副首相尹财利在

开幕式上发表演讲。山东省省长龚正，塞浦路斯交通、通讯与工程部部长迪米特里亚

迪斯在开幕式上致辞。 

汪洋副总理在主旨演讲中指出，举办亚欧数字互联互通高级别论坛，是去年亚欧首脑

会议达成的重要共识，对于促进亚欧地区数字经济发展、释放创新增长潜力具有重要

意义。中方愿与亚欧会议各方一道，以本次论坛为契机，推进跨境光缆等信息基础设

施建设，畅通亚欧信息之路，让更多国家搭上数字经济快车，缩小“数字鸿沟”。全

面深化通关、物流、电子支付、电子认证等领域合作，推动跨境无纸贸易，促进跨境

电子商务健康发展。鼓励相互投资，促进亚欧信息技术、产业、市场、人才有机结合，

推动数字经济与传统产业融合发展。 

汪洋副总理强调，数字经济是开放的经济，离不开自由开放的贸易投资环境。中国将

积极稳妥地扩大电信、互联网等领域对外开放，与各方深化数字产业合作，分享数字

经济发展红利。中国坚持以法治网，致力于提高数字经济活动的透明度和安全性，维

护公平公正的市场秩序，更好地保障广大企业和用户的合法权益。 

尹财利副首相在演讲中对论坛的举办给予高度评价和诚挚祝贺，认为论坛将成为践行

中国国家主席习近平提出的“一带一路”倡议和建设“数字丝绸之路”、推动亚欧区

域合作的一项重要机制，对于挖掘数字互联互通在促进增长、就业和创新方面的潜力
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具有重大意义。希望论坛取得实际成效，促进亚洲地区和欧洲地区各国经济发展、增

进人民福祉。开幕式后，参会各方代表围绕“亚欧数字基础设施建设”“亚欧互联网

产业发展与合作”“亚欧跨境电子商务”“大数据与工业产业升级”这四个主题举行

了分组会议。 

缅甸交通和通讯部部长吴觉苗表示，共同提高数字互联互通程度，是令人激动的发展

趋势，也是非常重要的信号。数字互联互通技术能够极大地促进创新，提高经济效率。

若能够开展更高级的技术交换，将会惠及到更多的人群。 

“数字经济的崛起减少了不同经济体之间的贸易障碍，降低了贸易成本，让中小企业

更加容易进入国际市场。同时，数字互联互通给亚欧经济提供了巨大的增长潜力，政

府可以促进或者发动更多企业及消费者从中获利。”新加坡通讯及新闻部兼卫生部高

级政务部长徐芳达为此建议，亚欧应该进一步提高和加强彼此之间的互联互通能力，

通过基础设施发展投资、数据以及商品的自由流通，帮助新兴产业和新领域实现新增

长。 

中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己•加姆巴得拉表示，“一带一路”是中欧之间互联互通的桥梁，

“一带一路”倡议的实现需要建立“数字丝绸之路”，需要创造互联互通的环境。 

鲁乙己说，数字互联互通的发展，在带来机遇的同时也带来诸多挑战或担忧，比如网

络安全和隐私保护等，但是建设“数字化丝绸之路”将为未来亚欧国家经济带来更多

机遇，将成为亚欧国家发展的驱动力。 

中国欧盟商会副主席代开乐也期待中欧之间开展更为广泛的交流与合作，进一步释放

中欧的创新性发展潜能。他说，中国拥有全球数量最多的手机使用者，这些手机用户

是未来互联网经济的源动力。他希望进一步开发和制定 5G 标准以及物联网标准，来进

一步整合全球数字生态系统。 

作为参会企业代表，中国中车集团公司总经理奚国华表示，“当前的数字时代背景下，

中国有了新四大发明，即高铁、电子支付、共享单车、网购，这些发明都与数字技术

密切相关。其中，高铁最受青睐，中国高铁的成功在全球已形成示范效应。”奚国华

还带来了中车倡议：共同打造高铁创新平台、共同打造产业升级平台、共同打造跨界

合作平台，让智慧列车从中国创造变成世界创造。 

联想集团副总裁宋春雨表示，智能互联网将彻底颠覆所有传统行业，人工智能是核心

驱动力。“智能互联网时代，机器设备不再是冷冰冰的，而是可以听、说、看、写，

是一个越来越知心，越来越懂你的贴心小伙伴。在这样的时代，大家选择一款产品，

不会仅仅看产品本身，更会看产品所连接的服务。没有内容和服务，设备就是苍白

的。” 

阿里巴巴副总裁高红冰在发言中表示，当前小企业正在成为连接世界贸易的新主体和

新动力。此次亚欧论坛的主题是用数字互联互通来释放全球的增长动力，而中小企业

可以借助数字贸易平台实现未来发展。他认为，过去的全球化时代，由于没有互联网、

没有数字的互联互通，大企业在全球化中扮演了重要角色。随着互联网的进一步发展，

小企业可以借助云计算和大数据等多种互联网基础设施和商业平台系统从事全球贸易。

若干小企业通过计算和数据形成了智慧支撑，他们可以在一个更深的商业生态系统中

与大企业参与平台竞争。 
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摩拜单车联合创始人兼首席技术官夏一平在演讲中表示，互联互通和产业合作是“一

带一路”建设合作的重点领域。摩拜单车就是在“互联网+”计划的顶层设计下和“双

创”的号召下，以电子通信技术、计算机技术和网络技术等高新技术不断推进商业模

式创新与产业升级转型。摩拜单车综合运用物联网、云计算和大数据技术，打造了业

内唯一的人工智能大数据平台“魔方”。目前，摩拜单车在海内外超过 100 个城市运

营超过 500 万辆的智能单车。日订单量最高超过 2500 万，注册用户超过 1 亿，是全球

最大的智能共享单车平台、第一大互联网出行平台。 

4-12-2017 中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己谈网络文化：尊重差异 搭建桥梁 (China News) 

中新网乌镇 12月 4日电 (邵燕飞 杨韵仪)“中国非常重视文化，欧洲人也非常重视文

化，我想互联网就是文明交流的桥梁，通过这个桥梁我们进行商业合作，企业想要成

长，就要更好地了解不同文化之间的差异、尊重差异。”4 日，在第四届世界互联网大

会分论坛“包容互鉴：网上文化交流分享”上，中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己发表了对网

络文化共建共享的看法。 

  鲁乙己首先肯定了互联网对于文化发展的作用，在他看来，如今文化的无所不在

正是得益于互联网的发展。从前，包括音乐会、博物馆在内的文化只有精英阶层能够

相互交流，而现在，通过互联网，所有人都可以接触到不同文化。 

  “互联网能够包容所有人，促进文明之间的沟通。”鲁乙己阐释了互联网文化的

三大要素，其一是多元化，各国必须意识到彼此文化的不同；其二是共同的语言，语

言不应该阻碍文明之间的交流，所以在文化之间存在共同语言非常重要；其三则是尊

重彼此和自己的文化，相互理解应成为文明交流的主题。 

  作为中欧数字协会的创始人，鲁乙己致力于为中欧数字经济领域的对话、互信和

商业合作牵线搭桥，对于如何在不同的协会、国家间搭建数字桥梁也有深刻的见解。 

  “互联网能够包容所有人，但包容并不意味着所有人都能够接触互联网，所以跨

越数字鸿沟首先需要接触到互联网。”鲁乙己说，目前全球仍存在无法使用互联网的

地区，这一问题必须全力以赴解决，并考虑让更多人拥有可以接触互联网的设备。 

  他指出，政府在推广互联网的过程中扮演了重要角色，通过政府制定政策，能加

速互联网基础设施建设，覆盖所有地区。 

  此外，他观察到，当前互联网上有很多信息需要付费才能获得，但并非所有人都

有能力购买这些信息，因此，他认为，需要寻找模式填补这一数字鸿沟。 

  鲁乙己举例，互联网公司领英为用户提供免费的基础服务，并为愿意付费的用户

提供更多的信息，这一模式就能使所有人或多或少都能得到信息。 

  同时，鲁乙己表示，对于互联网文化而言，过度保护版权将起到适得其反的作用，

他希望在“需要重视”与“过度重视”版权保护之间找到一个平衡点，促进互联网多

元文化的发展。(完) 

World Internet Conference 

4-12-2017 中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己发言 (WIC) 

中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己发言 

http://www.chinanews.com/
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4-12-2017 中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己：中国应该成为第一个建立 5G网络的国家 (WIC) 

 

  第四届世界互联网大会期间，中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己在忙碌之余走进浙报集团

乌镇峰会新闻中心直播访谈间，接受了浙江在线记者的专访。 

  Q：中国和其他国家在数字经济时代有何优劣势？ 

  A：中国市场广阔统一，且政府具有长远清晰的目标视野，欧洲国家众多，市场、

系统难以统一。 

  中国处于一个很好的位置，而且中国政府的领导者对于重要的目标有非常清晰的

眼光和视野，比如科技，这个是一个很大的优点。欧洲相比之下就更加的复杂，我们

有 28个不同国家，系统大不相同。 

  Q：您建议大力投入建设 5G 通信，原因是什么？有何建议？ 

  A：5G 通信是一场革命，是未来科技信息飞跃的数字基础。 

  我建议中国成为建设 5G通信的引领者，多家运营商共建共享 5G网络。 

  5G 将会是一个革命，有人说“这是一个新年”。有了 5G，我们将能做一些现在的

科技不能够实现的事情，比如无人车、机器间的连接，这说明了我们将会有完全不同

等量级的人工智能服务，如机器人、新的商业区域。 

  我希望中国成为这个领域的引领者，中国对这一未来不能迟疑。5G 是新的热潮和

新结构，将会带来新的商业模式，我建议中国应该尽快做 5G 的基础设施，共同建立一

个 5G共享网络。这个投入很难估计，但是根据现有的数据，在中国建立一个 5G网络，

需要投入至少 2500亿美元。谁将为此买单？这是目前应该考虑的问题。 
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  Q：为什么您认为中国应成为第一个建立 5G 网络的国家？ 

  A：中国是最大的制造业市场，而 5G能够强力推动产业的数字化 

  为什么我希望中国领跑 5G 网络？原因很简单，因为中国是最大的制造业市场，而

5G 将不只是服务那些希望用手机互联网的消费者，还将服务工业互联、机器人等领域，

这是中国保持竞争力，实现产业数字化的重要保证。例如，中国是全世界最大的物流

市场，5G 将会革命性地改变物流市场格局。所以对中国来说，建立 5G 网络非常重要，

越快越好。 

  Q：发展 5G 通信，中国与欧美之间有何合作机遇？ 

  A：我希望看到中欧之间也能达成如同高速、高铁方面的合作。 

  我惊讶于美国公司对峰会的参与程度。当下的中国，在互联网发展过程中扮演着

极其重要的角色，任何与未来互联网有关的决定和讨论，都需要和中国分享。 

  我认为欧洲应该和中国更深入地合作。中国未来会成为领袖，中国的标准清晰，

而标准的制定将会影响科技的发展。像高速、高铁这类建设能够促进沟通，我希望能

看到 5G也是这样的“路”。我希望看到欧洲和中国有着更好、更快的连接。 

  在我看来，在中国，人们有更多的创新自由，也有充分的竞争的环境。如果你发

展一个事业，其他人也可以“复制”你的道路，竞争就形成了。甚至其他人可以用更

好的方式去做，创新也就形成了。所以对我来说，“复制”在中国的意义，更多地与

创新结合在一起。当你做什么事情的时候，应该让其他人能够来“复制”你，允许他

们做得比你更好，这就是竞争。 

Guangming Daily 

15-5-2017 对接“一带一路”世界准备好了 (Guangming Daily) 

对接“一带一路”世界准备好了 
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——来自“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛高级别全体会议的声音 

光明日报记者 曹元龙 王斯敏 

  “感谢中国提出富有远见的‘一带一路’倡议，中国领导人具有非凡的勇气和历

史担当。”捷克总统泽曼说。 

  “我赞赏中国政府，特别是习近平主席所展现出的远见卓识，以及为推进国际合

作、促进世界共同繁荣所作的贡献。”埃塞俄比亚总理海尔马里亚姆表示。 

  “‘一带一路’秉承共商共建共享原则，有利于世界和平与发展。”法国总统代

表、参议院外事委员会主席、前总理拉法兰说，“我向中国人民表示感谢。” 

  “感谢”与“赞赏”成为“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛上的高频词，象征着一

种共识的逐步达成。5 月 14 日上午，“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛开幕式后，高级

别全体会议在国家会议中心举行。中共中央政治局常委、国务院副总理张高丽就“一

带一路”建设发表讲话。之后，13 位亚洲、欧洲、非洲、拉丁美洲代表性国家领导人、

国际组织负责人相继登场，阐述对“一带一路”倡议的看法。会场座无虚席，掌声雷

动。 

  “一带一路”倡议提出四年来，逐渐由理念转化为行动，从愿景转变为现实，各

国政要和国际组织负责人对此深有同感。 

  “要想富，先修路。”世界经济论坛主席施瓦布在演讲中突然用中文说出这句中

国人耳熟能详的话语，博得现场听众会心一笑。施瓦布接着说出他对“一带一路”的

理解：“要想富，先联通。” 

  巴基斯坦总理谢里夫说，“一带一路”涵盖方方面面，不仅是古丝绸之路的复兴，

更是改革国际经济治理框架的积极举措，指向的是实现更高水平的和平与繁荣。 

  在会场听各国政要和国际组织负责人的发言，记者强烈感受到：对接“一带一

路”，各国准备好了。 

  “一根蜡烛照不亮一间屋子，但很多根蜡烛同时点燃，就能产生足够的光亮。”

泽曼表示，“一带一路”是现代历史上一项重要的合作倡议，捷克愿意参与其中，合

作项目不论规模大小，都能为“一带一路”作出贡献。 

  “中欧班列从中国义乌出发，集装箱满载小商品抵达伦敦，然后从伦敦带着英国

商品回到中国。”英国首相特使、财政大臣哈蒙德以此为例，说明“一带一路”跨越

区域、惠及民生。他说：“一带一路”从东方中国起步，英国已经做好准备。“‘一

带一路’可以为人民带来实惠，我们必须加入，这是对人民的承诺。” 

  怀有同样想法的还有埃塞俄比亚总理海尔马里亚姆。他说，非洲面临基础设施不

足的困境，“一带一路”与非洲的需求有着很好的契合点，相信“一带一路”会帮助

非洲发掘潜力，融入全球经济，实现非洲一体化。“埃塞俄比亚会全力支持这一伟大

倡议的实现。”他表示。 

  “一带一路”建设面向亚欧非大陆，同时向所有朋友开放。智利总统巴切莱特说，

智利致力于推动全球化和地区一体化、维护开放的贸易体系，与“一带一路”倡议不

谋而合。“智利赞赏中国的努力，愿意加强对接‘一带一路’。” 
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  世界银行行长金墉态度明朗：“‘一带一路’是非常了不起的倡议，世界银行会

动用所有资源助力实现这一伟大愿景。” 

  为这一普惠世界的倡议所激动的，不只是各国政要和国际组织负责人，还有与会

的各界嘉宾。 

  参会的美国库恩基金会主席罗伯特·库恩告诉记者：“我相信‘一带一路’建设

会取得成功，因为它是中国根据自身发展经验提出的国际合作倡议，而中国创造了经

济发展奇迹，其他国家可以结合本国国情进行学习。从这一点上说，我也很关注指导

中国经济转型的创新、协调、绿色、开放、共享发展理念。” 

  “‘一带一路’是一项寻求和平的倡议，重启经济全球化热情，激发每个国家发

展的雄心，坚决、及时地回击了贸易保护主义和孤立主义。”中欧数字协会主席鲁乙

己表示。 

  澳大利亚国立大学彼得·德特莱斯戴尔教授认为，“一带一路”倡议为世界提供

了巨大机遇，为各国搭建了深化合作的整体框架。同时，他也期待着“一带一路”建

设促进各国文明的提升，促进人文合作与交流。 

  “各国政要对‘一带一路’的认识和热情，比我预期的还要高。不但表明了正面

肯定，更重要的是参与感、主动性更强了。”中国社会科学院欧洲研究所所长黄平表

示：“这说明四年来的努力很见成效，中国倡议对未来世界的发展走势有了真正的影

响力。” 

  浙江大学党委副书记、“一带一路”合作与发展协同创新中心主任周谷平也被同

样的感受鼓舞着：“这场会议传递出的不但是友好，更是信心！各国政要的表达充分

说明，‘一带一路’不是‘独奏曲’，而是‘交响乐’，不是一枝独秀，而是百花齐

放，正在为世界人民所接受，共赢发展的愿景一定会在并不遥远的未来变成现实。” 

15-5-2017 深邃的智慧 广阔的胸怀 大国的担当 (Guanming Daily) 

深邃的智慧 广阔的胸怀 大国的担当 

——中外人士积极评价习近平主席在“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛开幕式上的演讲 

光明日报记者 冯蕾、王斯敏、齐芳、李盛明、曹元龙、任鹏、陈晓晨、董城、毕玉才、

鲍盛华、曹继军 

  5 月 14 日上午 9 时，习近平主席步入“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛开幕式发言

席。 

  40多分钟的演讲，冷静自信，智慧通达。 

  演讲全程，现场响起 27次掌声。 

  掌声属于中国，掌声属于世界。 

  从对丝路精神的生动阐述，到对和平之路、繁荣之路、开放之路、创新之路、文

明之路的深刻思考，习近平主席的主旨演讲彰显宏阔的历史思维、共赢的发展思维和

智慧的创新思维。 
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  “我们要乘势而上、顺势而为，推动‘一带一路’建设行稳致远，迈向更加美好

的未来。”习近平主席对美好前景的展望为各方相向而行提出了重要准则。 

  鉴古观今：以丝路精神启迪相遇相知的历史观 

  对一个国家而言，开放如同破茧成蝶，虽会经历一时阵痛，但将换来新生。茧与

蝶，破与立，中华传统文化蕴含的智慧哲思成为今日之鉴。 

  捷克著名政论家、布拉格扬·考门斯基大学全球问题研究所主任奥斯卡·克莱伊

齐教授在接受本报记者采访时说：“我特别注意到，习近平主席谈及古丝绸之路时指

出，和时兴，战时衰。这一点非常重要，因为‘一带一路’建设离不开和平安宁的环

境。习近平主席的主旨演讲表明，中国将要构建以合作共赢为核心的新型国际关系，

而这正是 21世纪全球最重要的任务。” 

  “‘一带一路’在世界上声誉越来越高，这个中国倡议正在惠及世界。”在现场

听完习近平主席的主旨演讲，尼泊尔 Muldhar新闻网站主编罗桑·卡德加深有感触。他

表示，5 月 12 日尼泊尔已经与中国签署了“一带一路”合作备忘录，“‘一带一路’

会使尼泊尔更好地融入世界，随着互联互通的推进，未来尼泊尔肯定会受益”。 

  “演讲鼓舞人心，非常精彩！”谈起习近平主席的演讲，吉林大学常务副校长邴

正感想颇多，“习近平主席以‘鎏金铜蚕’和千年沉船‘黑石号’回顾古代丝路和各

国友好交往的历史，寓意深远。他把文化的多元性因素放在一起考虑，让每个国家都

能够融入其中，都有参与的机会，这是中国倡议获得世界点赞的关键。古丝绸之路书

写的精彩篇章已写入历史长河，今天，‘一带一路’的宏伟实践见证着新时期的文明

起航。” 

  “用丝路精神之烛照亮世界未来，习近平主席的演讲体现了一个正在走向伟大复

兴的大国所具有的诚意、勇气、担当。”武汉大学党委副书记沈壮海评论说，根植于

中华优秀传统文化沃土的丝路精神，既致力于构筑有形意义上的“一带一路”，更致

力于构筑“民心相通”的“一带一路”。 

  在沈壮海看来，通过建立多层次多维度的人文合作机制，实现“以文明交流超越

文明隔阂、文明互鉴超越文明冲突、文明共存超越文明优越”美妙图景，将推动各国

相互理解、相互尊重、相互信任，引领世界相向而行，走上一条相遇相知、相融相交、

相合相乐的康庄大道。 

  思近虑远：以互联互通助推经济全球化的治理观 

  条条大路通罗马。 

  实际上，中国最早通往罗马的道路只有一条，就是闻名世界的丝绸之路。今天，

来自意大利的中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己来到“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛现场，感

受这个东方古国的变化：“仅去年一年，中国企业对沿线国家的直接投资就达 145 亿

美元。习近平主席在今天的主旨演讲中表示，中国将加大对‘一带一路’建设的资金

支持。相信许多意大利企业都将积极参与‘一带一路’建设并从中获益。除在铁路、

港口等基础设施领域的合作外，中意两国还可以通过 5G 网络和超高速宽带打造一条

‘数字高速公路’。” 

  “中国提出的‘一带一路’倡议很有预见性地推动了从基础设施建设到发展援助

在内的一系列广泛国际合作。”土耳其亚太研究中心主任赛丘克·绰拉克奥卢在接受
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本报记者采访时说，基础设施的互联互通实际上是以贸易自由化的方式促进一个国家

融入世界的步伐。这一倡议的基石是平等、开放和相互尊重，这正是通向未来的关键

钥匙。 

  “一带一路”倡议不是权宜之计，而是具有深厚历史感的伟大发展构想——专门

从事反恐研究的北约基金会新兴挑战研究员马泰奥·布莱森评价说，习近平主席在主

旨演讲中的重要论述对缓解部分地区的冲突与动荡具有重要指导意义。尽管当前世界

处于大变革之中，但相信中国不仅将在经济方面，还将通过文化、科技等软实力担负

起维护地区稳定和世界和平的大国责任，推动世界繁荣发展。 

  “‘一带一路’国际合作高峰论坛的举办是一个具有里程碑意义的事件，为当今

世界的变革调整提供了方向感。”中国科学院科技战略咨询研究院院长潘教峰说，和

平之路、繁荣之路、开放之路、创新之路、文明之路，这丰富了人类命运共同体和利

益共同体的时代内涵，将引领包容性全球化的推进，特别是对文明之路的阐释，展现

了人类文明发展新前景。 

  习近平主席的主旨演讲中，有不惧万难的信心，也有不避问题的冷静。 

  “和平赤字、发展赤字、治理赤字，是摆在全人类面前的严峻挑战。”习近平主

席在演讲中对世界经济形势和发展面临的挑战进行了深刻分析。 

  “习近平主席的主旨演讲体现了完善全球治理体系的中国担当。”盘古智库学术

委员会副主任委员孙志明说，“其中既包括了经济、贸易、金融领域的内容，也包括

政治、外交、人文、安全方面的主张，是全面、综合、系统、发展的全球治理观，也

是中国对当今世界面临诸多共同挑战的思考和回答。” 

  “演讲的内容蕴含着辩证思维和共赢思维。”北京市委讲师团团长梁家峰说，中

国向丝路基金新增资金 1000 亿元人民币，启动“一带一路”科技创新行动计划。这些

理性务实的举措，必将造福世界，引领繁荣共进。 

  “具体的实施内容，体现了务实的精神。”辽宁社科院副院长梁启东表示，“五

通”建设的持续推进，必将推动新一轮国际合作，给世界经济增长增添新的持久的动

力。 

  “‘一带一路’倡议为沿线国家提供了巨大的发展平台。”格鲁吉亚第一副总理

兼财长库姆西什维利说，格鲁吉亚在“一带一路”建设中有中转地理优势，格鲁吉亚

将会积极参加，确保“一带一路”有顺畅的走廊。 

  守正出新：以数字丝路成就青春梦想的创新观 

  守正，就是坚定地携手前进，走出阳光大道；出新，就是要以创新理念谋求共同

发展繁荣。 

  “会场上，数十次掌声响起，可以看出，‘一带一路’倡议赢得了世界认同，其

本质就是‘普惠之路’。”中央党校教授韩庆祥说，在某种程度上，这是贸易保护主

义的一副“解毒剂”，是管控国家之间分歧的“定海神针”，是引导经济全球化走向、

构建人类命运共同体的中国方案。 

  中国科学院遥感与数字地球研究所研究员、中科院院士郭华东深有感触地说，习

近平主席在主旨演讲中提到要将“一带一路”建成创新之路，开展科技人文交流、共
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建联合实验室、科技园区合作、技术转移 4 项行动，这些倡议既具有高度的前瞻性，

又具有极强的可操作性，“作为科技工作者，我们在‘一带一路’建设中负有重要责

任，要作出应有贡献。我们正在进行‘数字丝路国际科学计划’研究，将与各国和国

际组织科学家一起，发挥空间科技的能力，为建成‘数字丝路’不懈努力”。 

  在现场听到习近平主席对“数字丝绸之路”的展望，浪潮集团董事长孙丕恕倍感

振奋，他说：“这是以数据为核心的第四次工业革命的要求，是带动全球经济向数字

经济转型升级的重要路径。习近平主席提出，要为互联网时代的各国青年打造创业空

间、创业工厂，成就未来一代的青春梦想。这将为全世界的青年提供创新创业的大平

台。” 

  习近平主席在主旨演讲中指出，搞好“一带一路”建设也要向创新要动力。对此，

上海海事大学党委书记金永兴表示，我们要将“一带一路”建成繁荣之路，“机制的

创新，将是未来的一个重点”。他认为，一个内容就是要促进政策、规则、标准三位

一体的联通，为互联互通提供机制保障。加大参与国际规则制度与联通，高校责无旁

贷。“亚洲海事技术合作中心”即将落户上海海事大学，这将助力“21 世纪海上丝绸

之路”建设。 

  北京大学巴基斯坦研究中心访问学者古拉姆·阿里在北京大学收看了习近平主席

的演讲。“这次峰会具有划时代的意义。”古拉姆·阿里说，“中国分享自身的发展

成果，不仅体现在公路铁路等基础设施建设方面，也涉及光纤通信等高科技领域，还

体现在力图建立民心相通的文化桥梁。更为重要的是，在这一分享过程中，中国始终

强调尊重他国的价值观、文化和社会政治体系。相信未来‘一带一路’倡议会吸引越

来越多的国家参与进来。” 

Zhejiang Online 

25-11-2017 嘉宾有约｜中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己：争取中欧在数字经济领域合作共赢 

(Zhejiang Online) 

中欧数字经济协会主席鲁乙己多次参加世界互联网大会。 记者 李震宇/摄（资料图）  

  浙江在线 11月 25 日讯（浙江在线见习记者 申思婕）“像很多欧洲人一样，我对

中国发展取得的成就印象非常深刻。”第四届世界互联网大会开幕前夕，中欧数字协

会主席鲁乙己在接受浙江在线记者采访时，再次为中国“点赞”。 

  今年是鲁乙己第三次参加世界互联网大会。作为大会的老朋友，他对中国的互联

网发展颇感兴趣，也有一定的研究。在他看来，中国将成为 5G 时代的全球领跑者，但

同时，实现这个目标也需要和各国共享合作。 

  关注城乡互联网差距 中国模式值得世界借鉴 

  在互联网高速发展的今天，移动支付、共享单车已经成为都市人群生活的一部分。

在“城里人”享受着“互联网+”带来的各种便利时，鲁乙己却十分关注农村地区的互

联网建设。 

  “民众仍然无法保持获取信息的能力在同一水平上，这也是为什么今年的互联网

大会我们必须讨论如何消除城市地区与农村地区间的数字鸿沟。”鲁乙己告诉浙江在

线记者。 
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  鲁乙己认为，目前的互联网世界主要有两种发展模式：第一是中国模式，即政府

主导模式；第二是美国模式，即华尔街主导模式。“华尔街模式对农村地区并没有兴

趣，但在中国和欧洲，避免城乡间的数字鸿沟都是现阶段被重视的议题。” 

  在处理数字鸿沟的具体措施上，鲁乙己认为中国具有一定的优势。中国政府有高

效的行政效率，能够及时地做出决策。“在中国，由政府主导在农村地区部署统一的

光纤网络，并向所有电信运营商开放，是中国在数字经济领域的最佳实践，这种模式

也将被复制到全球。” 

  鲁乙己希望，中国能够借世界互联网大会的平台，向世界传达在解决数字鸿沟问

题上的先进做法。“世界互联网大会是一次难得的交流机会，你可以听到一流的企业

家和决策者关于网络空间政策、议题的观点碰撞。” 

  中国企业正在领导 5G 领域 中欧应争取合作共赢 

  早晨醒来，智能家居已经为你煮好了早餐；出门时，你乘坐的是无人驾驶汽车。

这就是令人期待的 5G 时代，它正在向我们走来。在不久前的中国国际高新技术成果交

易会上，我国三大通信运营商表示，将于 2018 年迈出 5G 商用第一步，并力争在 2020

年实现 5G的大规模商用。 

  对于中国的 5G 时代，鲁乙己非常看好。“中国的优势在于它有大量的数字通信设

备和服务，当全球开始部署家庭网络时，中国已经获得了最大化的优势，这也是发展

5G 网络的基础。”鲁乙己说，以中兴、华为为代表的中国企业，正在帮助欧洲部署家

庭光纤网络，今后这些家庭可能更青睐中国服务商提供的各种通信服务，包括 5G 无线

通信，从而巩固中国企业在 5G领域的领导地位。 

  不过，要领跑 5G 时代，光靠中国企业的力量还不够，鲁乙己认为，中国应当与欧

洲开展合作，通过融资等方式，共同注资欧洲的家庭网络部署，一方面可以加速欧洲

的网络基础设施建设，另一方面也能促进中国的创新技术在欧洲蓬勃发展。 

  不只是 5G 技术，鲁乙己看到，中国与欧盟在更多的互联网领域都积极展开了合作，

在这当中，中欧数字协会也积极地“撮合”项目，发挥“中间人”的作用。“比如微

信团队联系到我们，希望欧洲的奢侈品牌可以入驻他们的平台；再比如携程，希望通

过我们牵线搭桥，增加中欧旅游线路的游客数量。” 

  “中欧数字协会希望能够搭建一个平台，帮助中国与欧洲在数字经济领域实现双

赢。”鲁乙己说。 

03-12-2017 嘉宾云集 聚焦共享 (Zhejiang Online) 

本届大会以“发展数字经济 促进开放共享——携手共建网络空间命运共同体”为主题，

在全球范围向 1500 位来自政府、国际组织、企业、技术社群和民间团体的互联网领军

人物发出了邀请。 

  记者采访了多位参会的重量级嘉宾，他们不约而同地把思考的焦点集中在以互联

网的进步来克服发展中的不平衡上。共享经济如何双赢？数字鸿沟如何弥合？一场互

联网时代下的全球头脑风暴正在乌镇开启。 

  中国扶贫基金会副会长兼秘书长刘文奎： 

  帮助贫困人口，网络享机遇 
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  在互联网高度发展的今天，如何动员更多人参与慈善公益、关注脱贫攻坚？近日，

受邀参加第四届“世界互联网大会·乌镇峰会”的中国扶贫基金会副会长兼秘书长刘

文奎，接受了记者专访。 

  过去 5 年，中国脱贫攻坚战取得决定性进展，6000 多万贫困人口稳定脱贫，贫困

发生率从10.2%下降到4%以下。面向未来，十九大报告指出，民生领域还有不少短板，

脱贫攻坚任务艰巨。 

  “艰巨”体现在哪？刘文奎认为有两点，第一，要完成 2020 年现行标准下农村贫

困人口实现脱贫的既定目标，时间紧；第二，脱贫攻坚已经到了决胜阶段，任务重、

难度大。 

  在乡村扶贫领域，刘文奎有过困惑和思考：“一些村庄，我们扶了那么多年贫却

不见效果，这样的村庄如何才能真正发展起来？” 

  近年来，刘文奎发现，“互联网+”为解决贫困问题提供了新思路。贫困地区农民

面临的最大难题，是农产品难以进入市场或不具备市场竞争力，“解决这些问题，电

商是很好的平台。电商扶贫，可以将全国的消费市场与农村的生产、制造、销售直接

对接起来。” 

  2016 年 3 月，中国扶贫基金会善品公社电商扶贫项目，曾帮助雅安果农推广农产

品。短短 3 小时，10 万斤雅安黄果柑全部售罄。这让刘文奎意识到，通过互联网将贫

困地区纳入物流市场体系，定能为消除贫困作出更巨大贡献。 

  “互联网+”还为倡导人人公益、呼吁更多人参与扶贫提供了新的发展机遇。“一

方面，我们可以利用移动互联网技术，开通网络募捐、微信捐款，还可以与支付宝合

作搭建人人可公益平台；另一方面，我们可以借鉴国际上流行的慈善模式，创造新的

扶贫形式，如通过善行者公益徒步、‘饥饿 24 小时’等活动，引起大众共鸣。”刘文

奎说，通过互联网，汇集全体智慧、凝聚全民关注，从指间传递温暖、将爱心化成动

力，为推动全面建成小康社会发挥重要作用。 

  “中国的脱贫攻坚时间紧、任务重，扶贫工作要抓住互联网技术发展带来的机遇，

促进互联网技术和资源向贫困人口开放，帮助贫困人口共享互联网发展机会，共享数

字经济发展的成果。”刘文奎说，未来将继续发挥社会组织的优势，在做好精准扶贫

模式创新和社会力量动员的同时，积极响应乡村振兴战略和“一带一路”倡议，做好

农村扶贫工作和国际化项目探索。 

  中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己： 

  弥补数字鸿沟，中国有优势 

  “像很多欧洲人一样，我对中国发展取得的成就印象非常深刻。”第四届世界互

联网大会开幕前夕，中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己在接受记者采访时，再次为中国“点

赞”。 

  今年是鲁乙己第三次参加世界互联网大会。作为大会的老朋友，他对中国的互联

网发展颇感兴趣，也有一定的研究。在他看来，中国将成为 5G 时代的全球领跑者，但

同时，实现这个目标也需要和各国共享合作。 
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  今天，移动支付、共享单车已经成为都市人生活的一部分。在“城里人”享受着

“互联网+”带来的各种便利时，鲁乙己十分关注农村地区的互联网建设。 

  “民众仍然无法保持获取信息的能力在同一水平上，这也是为什么今年的互联网

大会我们必须讨论如何消除城市地区与农村地区间的数字鸿沟。”鲁乙己告诉记者。 

  鲁乙己认为，目前的互联网世界主要有两种发展模式：第一是中国模式，即政府

主导模式；第二是美国模式，即华尔街主导模式。“华尔街模式对农村地区并没有兴

趣，但在中国和欧洲，避免城乡间的数字鸿沟都是现阶段被重视的议题。” 

  在弥补数字鸿沟的具体措施上，鲁乙己认为中国具有一定的优势。中国政府有高

效的行政效率，能够及时地作出决策。“在中国，由政府主导在农村地区部署统一的

光纤网络，并向所有电信运营商开放，是中国在数字经济领域的最佳实践。” 

  鲁乙己希望，中国能够借世界互联网大会的平台，向世界传达在解决数字鸿沟问

题上的先进做法。 

  在不久前的中国国际高新技术成果交易会上，我国三大通信运营商表示，将于

2018年迈出 5G商用第一步，并力争在 2020年实现 5G的大规模商用。 

  对于中国的 5G 时代，鲁乙己非常看好。“中国的优势在于它有大量的数字通信设

备和服务，当全球开始部署家庭网络时，中国已经获得了最大化的优势，这也是发展

5G 网络的基础。”鲁乙己说，以中兴、华为为代表的中国企业，正在帮助欧洲部署家

庭光纤网络，今后这些家庭可能更青睐中国服务商提供的各种通信服务，包括 5G 无线

通信，从而巩固中国企业在 5G领域的领导地位。 

  不过，要领跑 5G 时代，光靠中国企业的力量还不够，鲁乙己认为，中国应当与欧

洲开展合作，通过融资等方式，共同注资欧洲的家庭网络部署，一方面可以加速欧洲

的网络基础设施建设，另一方面也能促进中国的创新技术在欧洲蓬勃发展。 

  不只是 5G 技术，鲁乙己看到，中国与欧盟在更多的互联网领域都积极展开了合作。

这当中，中欧数字协会也积极发挥“中间人”的作用。“比如微信团队联系我们，希

望欧洲的奢侈品牌可以入驻他们的平台；再比如携程，希望通过我们牵线搭桥，增加

中欧旅游线路的游客数量。” 

  “中欧数字协会希望能够搭建一个平台，帮助中国与欧洲在数字经济领域实现双

赢。”鲁乙己说。 

四川苍溪县白驿镇岫云村党支部书记李君： 

  互联网助扶贫，山区不算远 

  一个月前，远在四川省苍溪县白驿镇的岫云村党支部书记李君，接到国务院扶贫

办通知，邀请他参加第四届世界互联网大会并进行主旨发言。 

  这让 32 岁的李君激动得有些不知所措：前两年听说过世界互联网大会，全世界的

互联网高级专家都参加，习近平总书记还曾亲临现场。这次，为什么会邀请他这个偏

远山区的“85 后”？当李君得知，他受邀参加的是“共享红利：互联网精准扶贫”分

论坛，顿时恍然大悟：互联网、扶贫，这正是自己坚持了 10年的事情！ 
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  革命老区、贫困山区、地震重灾区，这是李君的故乡岫云村的标签。这 10 年，李

君做过无数次尝试，也遭受过各种质疑：他曾在推销农产品的路上遭遇车祸，摔断 6根

肋骨；他接通村里第一条光纤，建起属于岫云村的网站，把村里的农产品放到网上宣

传、销售；他在政府部门和爱心企业的帮助下，让岫云村告别没有公路的历史，把农

产品顺利运出大山……当城里人开始接受并认可岫云村的生态食材、原本在贫困线上

挣扎的村民一天天富裕起来，李君觉得，自己当初的选择是对的。如今的岫云村，已

实现整体脱贫，每天有专人指导村民生产，收购农产品；264 户人家，超过 150 户有小

汽车。 

  “农村有很多闲置的鸡圈、猪圈，这些都是资源。我们现在做的，就是利用互联

网共享经济的概念，整合农村这些闲置的资源，做一个类似‘滴滴打车’的农业项

目。”李君说，十九大报告提出，培育新型农业经营主体，健全农业社会化服务体系，

实现小农户和现代农业发展有机衔接。在他看来，比传统传播渠道更为高效的互联网，

是实现“有机衔接”的工具和纽带，互联网的出现，让中国亿万老百姓找到了更好地

实现自己价值的机会。 

  李君坦言，借助互联网的力量精准扶贫，关键是互联网能够帮老百姓干什么，如

何让老百姓从中直接受益。“我们要通过互联网平台，不仅帮老百姓卖农产品，而且

卖出去的价格还要比以前高。”他认为，要实现小农户和现代农业发展的有机衔接，

在生产理念、品牌传播等方面，一定要有现代化思维，“山村一家一户的生产方式，

最适宜做小而美、小而精的产品，只要有合适的电商平台和成熟的物流支撑，所有农

产品都可以借助互联网推广、销售。” 

  此前有人评价，“岫云村模式”最大的亮点，在于其可复制、可推广。此次参加

世界互联网大会，李君最想做的，却是学习更多的互联网精准扶贫好经验、好模式。

他说，学习之后不能简单地复制，而要因地制宜，通过线上、线下融合发展，推动精

准扶贫、精准脱贫更深入，推动乡村振兴战略落到实处。 

  联合国基金负责人大卫 

  所有领域都可发展分享经济 

  “我认为所有的领域都有发展分享经济的潜力或能力。人类社会已经有几千年的

分享历史，但互联网让分享变得更加容易，资产所有者与需求方可以轻松地找到彼此，

这也就是当前流行的 P2P（peer-to-peer）租赁市场。”联合国开发计划署可持续发展

目标影响力基金负责人大卫·加里佩乌接受记者采访时说。 

  不同于我们通常理解的 P2P 网贷平台，在大卫的观点体系里，P2P 是互联网时代的

一种分享经济概念，参与者既是资源、服务和内容的提供者，又是资源、服务和内容

的获取者。 

  “随着实体经济紧缩、数字经济扩张，越来越多的个人和组织通过分享个人闲置

物品来赚钱，这就是 P2P 模式。在这个过程中，物品的实用价值转化为服务价值。”

大卫认为，P2P 平台将有更大的可能，例如当你把车停在路旁，这段时间内，需要用车

的路人可以支付一定的租金来使用这辆车。同样，你在度假阶段，也可以把自己的房

子租出去。 

  提起中国近些年来的飞速发展，大卫认为一个主要原因是中国有领先的 STEM 教育

（科学、技术、工程、数学教育的总称）。 
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  “中国是一个非常聪明的国家，它很懂投资，所以把大量的资金都投入到教育领

域，通过教育培养出一批优秀的企业家与中小企业，在各个领域不断创新突破，带领

中国摆脱贫困，成为世界领先的创新型国家。”大卫说。 

  敦煌研究院院长王旭东： 

  数字敦煌石窟 全球皆可分享 

  在即将召开的第四届世界互联网大会上，敦煌研究院院长王旭东将作为嘉宾参与

其中的一个论坛，讨论文化的包容互鉴和网上文化交流共享。近几年来，敦煌石窟的

保护、开发和利用的情况怎样？敦煌学研究如何了？敦煌研究院在数字化方面又做了

哪些努力，又有些什么成果？未来又有些什么样的计划和打算？记者为此采访了王旭

东。 

  王旭东表示，敦煌研究院在国内文博界率先开展文物数字化工作，持续 30 年的

“数字敦煌”项目实现了壁画的数字化、塑像的三维建模、洞窟 3D 模型和崖体的三维

重建。“数字敦煌”资源库第一期中英文版本已先后上线，实现 30 个洞窟整窟高清图

像的全球共享，促进了敦煌文化艺术更大范围的传播和交流。 

  敦煌研究院积极加强互联网内容建设，运用互联网传播的特性，讲好“敦煌故

事”。在满足公众个性化需求的同时，传递多元、融合的敦煌文化，为提升国家软实

力注入鲜活的生命力。 

  古老的敦煌石窟、深入挖掘的价值、“数字敦煌”项目的工程内容，因互联网而

跨越时空连接在一起，实现了在保护前提下的全球共享，实现了内容与传播形式的完

美结合，实现了让敦煌石窟文物“活起来”的时代要求。在“互联网＋”的新时代里，

敦煌已真正走向世界，世界走近了敦煌。 

Youth Daily 

14-5-2017 中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己：中国是属于未来的 (Youth Daily) 

中国青年报•中青在线记者 王梦影 

    “中国是可以创造未来的地方。”这是 2014 年第一次来中国以后，中欧数字

协会主席鲁乙己就确定的事情。这次参加“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛是他一直以

来期待的事情。他希望，能够帮助推进“数字丝绸之路”。 

    他在论坛发言中建议中国作为 5G 时代的引领者——“中国具有这个实力。”

他所期待的，是沿着这条古老的道路，打造一片 5G 信号上的数字城市网络。这个网络

将是“统一的”“开放的”，迎接国有、私营、中国和国际上的技术公司。 

    他第一次来中国时，正赶上移动互联网热潮刚成汹涌之势的年头。如今，这

位土生土长的意大利人已经不记得来过多少次中国了。他不仅了解“阿里巴巴”“腾

讯”这些国际知名的中国互联网企业，也对摩拜等初创企业如数家珍。在他看来，这

些企业都是中国创新力的体现。 

    他欣赏马云，但“即使马云也不能做所有的事情，中国的企业需要合作。”

在他看来，欧洲也需要中国——“中国在创业浪潮方面，已经走在了欧洲的前面。欧

洲太爱睡觉了，是应该醒来的时候了。” 
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    他认为，祖国意大利以设计闻名世界。中国的企业可以与意大利的设计师合

作，打造更富有设计感的产品。 

    令他遗憾的是，欧洲和中国之间比起欧美和中美之间，数字技术领域的交流

并不频繁。 

    “我们并不了解彼此。”他对中国青年报•中青在线记者说。他感到，这几年，

欧洲越来越意识到中国的重要性，但却不知道该如何面对和利用这种重要性。 

    他所在的中欧数字协会希望能作为中国和欧洲之间的桥梁，促进两地在数字

技术创业方面的交流合作。他们所举办的“silk camp”则瞄准了中国广大的市场，遴

选欧洲的优秀初创企业，来中国交流。 

    鲁乙己认为，移动互联网时代是属于女性的时代，而在中国的移动互联网领

域里，女性正在扮演越来越重要的地位。“她们聪明，勤奋、擅于适应变化。”他笑

着说，“她们是一群狠角色。” 

Beijing News 

4-12-2017 鲁乙己 数字经济极大促进世界沟通 (Beijing News) 

鲁 乙 己 

中欧数字协会主席。他认为数字经济的发展是中国乃至世界未来发展中的一个必然趋

势。 

  中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己表示，数字经济迅猛发展是中国乃至世界未来发展中的

一个必然趋势，如果没有数字经济，不敢想象未来将会是怎样的。 

  新技术急需开始落地使用 

  新京报：你如何看待中欧数字经济的发展状况？ 

  鲁乙己：中国和欧洲的技术都以飞快的速度发展，我认为这将是一个趋势，中国

和欧洲以及其他的国家在这一话题上未来会有非常统一的声音。中国、欧洲以及世界

各国，在现代机械以及其他现代的产品上，都能反映出数字经济正在更快速更稳定的

增长。现在最主要的问题是，中国应该怎么做，每个城市、城镇、乡村如何应用这些

技术。每一个公民都不希望花费太长的时间等待，希望更多的技术可以应用到中国的

手机、电脑以及其他的设备上，让数字经济更有意义。 

  新京报：你认为中国应该如何发展数字经济？ 

  鲁乙己：我真诚希望中国企业能够重点开始实践并实施推广数字经济，并获取政

府的帮助，让它运行得更加快速。 

  新京报：数字经济对互联网的发展有哪些影响？ 

  鲁乙己：数字经济对于现在的经济来说非常重要，它极大地促进了世界之间的沟

通和经验交流，让更多的经济往来变得更有可能，信息的全球化让更多的公民可以更

加轻松地获得他们所需要的信息，让一些传统的服务转变成新型的服务金融体系。同

时，社会上发生的任何事件，人们都可以及时的获得信息，在信息如此快捷的今天，

可以讨论和知道世界上的任何事。在数字经济的现代生活，还可以随意在网络上购物，
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可以刺激经济消费，所以我认为，数字经济的发展是中国乃至世界未来发展中的一个

必然趋势。如果没有数字经济，我不敢想象未来将会是怎样的。 

  数字经济让社会生活更加便捷 

  新京报：数字经济将给普通公民带来什么影响？ 

  鲁乙己：就目前来看，数字经济表现出非常积极的影响，给人们提供新的服务、

新的可能，社会生活变得越来越便捷，公民拥有更多选择的机会。比如中国的阿里巴

巴公司，以及其他的一些互联网公司；还有信息的全球化让人们可以更加随意的变换

自己的生活，比如有些时候一些人可以很容易地接触到美国人的生活，了解美国当地

的经济情况，同时也可随意地获悉欧洲各个国家的经济现状。 

  同时，数字经济也给公司带来了一定便捷，大量的信息和数字的获取让人们更加

集中精力到工作上。 

  新京报：中国在数字经济发展中将起到什么样的作用？ 

  鲁乙己：如果我们环顾中国目前的情况，尤为突出的就是中国的阿里巴巴，它仅

仅在三四年前开始高速发展，就已经达到目前的规模，而我认为这只是个开始。现在，

有很多以前不为人知的小公司，很短时间就得到了非常快的发展。中国在世界市场的

占有比例会越来越大。 

   

  同题问答 

  你认为过去一年来，互联网行业最大变化或者说你印象最深刻的体会是什么？ 

  鲁乙己：互联网行业的变化在数字化经济时代是最快的，尤其是在中国，因为中

国是第一个将互联网应用到经济发展上的国家，我认为中国引领了数字经济，这也促

进了中国经济快速发展。 

  如果你展望一下未来五年，世界互联网行业会有哪些趋势？ 

  鲁乙己：我认为未来可能会是 5G 时代的到来，如果有一天我们真的实现了 5G 时

代，会需要非常非常多的数字化信息，这将是一个全新的变化。 

  你在过去的一年有什么收获，对未来一年有什么期望？ 

  鲁乙己：我们将着重推进和支持中国与欧洲的合作，中国在数字化经济的发展道

路上将会更加全面。 

  采写/新京报记者 沙璐 

  摄影/新京报记者 李冬 

News 163 

5-6-2017 2018 中欧旅游年揭牌 孙洁看好携程国际化未来 (News 163) 

当地时间 6月 2日, 比利时首都布鲁塞尔的埃格蒙宫内，李克强总理出席第十二届中欧

工商峰会并发表演讲。中欧工商界代表约 400人出席活动，携程旅行网 CEO孙洁作为在

线旅游业唯一代表受邀出席。 
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李克强在峰会上表示，中方重视中欧关系，双方应加强发展战略对接，持续扩大人文

交流，以“中国－欧盟旅游年”为契机，扩大人员往来便利化措施。 

李克强总理与欧盟委员会主席容克还共同为 2018 年“中欧旅游年”标识揭牌。双方约

定将深化中欧旅游领域合作，共同对外释放合作、开放、共赢的积极信号。 

 

李克强总理与欧盟委员会主席容克为 2018 年“中欧旅游年”标识揭牌 

人文交往是支撑中欧关系发展的重要支柱之一，而 2018 年“中欧旅游年”主题的确立，

无疑为旅游行业的快速发展注入新动力。有评论指出，这是“世界最大的出境游市场，

遇见世界最大的出境游目的地”。 

对内，中国政府致力于把旅游业打造成国民经济的战略性支柱产业，和人民群众更加

满意的现代服务业；对外围绕快速增长的出境游巨大市场，将更多共赢机会分享到全

球，促进中外民心相通，“一带一路”战略日益得到国际社会青睐。 
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携程 CEO 孙洁（前排右一）出席第十二届中欧工商峰会 

携程CEO孙洁在中欧工商峰会上表示：“旅游是民间促进国际和平与繁荣的最佳方式，

希望中国年轻人通过多多了解欧洲文化与世界接轨。”同时作为全球市值第二大的 OTA

企业的掌门人，孙洁称愿意搭建起中欧间的旅游桥梁，共同挖掘市场“蓝海”。 

近年来，随着中国经济的不断发展，中国现已成为世界第一大出境旅游消费国，并拥

有全球最大的国内旅游市场。中国游客赴欧旅游人数不断创下历史新高。据统计，

2016年中国游客赴欧洲旅游人数已超过 500万人次，与 2015年相比增加 6%，预计 2017

年这一数字将在 2016年基础上继续增长 10%。 

值得注意的是在峰会召开前一天，孙洁与欧洲议会议长塔亚尼、比利时副首相佩特斯

等多位欧洲政要进行了交流。还在欧洲议会大厦向欧盟官员系统介绍携程的产品和技

术优势。化身为“中国最美导游”的孙洁，一直在强力“推销”中国旅游，欢迎来自

欧洲各国的旅游者。 
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携程 CEO孙洁在中欧工商峰会上发言分享 

这一举动正说明了携程正在加速布局境外游，进一步开发外国人来华入境游市场。孙

洁在峰会研讨环节中介绍，“欧洲是携程国际化布局的重点区域之一。我们去年刚收

购了欧洲的旅行搜索引擎天巡，前年还投资了英国的低成本航空分销平台

Travelfusion。” 

日前，由中国游研究院发布的一份欧洲旅游趋势报告显示，中国赴欧洲旅游市场全面

复苏，而携程通过对线上线下的整合已经成为市场的领导者。伴随中国旅游业的高速

增长，携程有望在 2018 年之后的三年里，力争实现 GMV 2 万亿的目标，届时也将成为

世界级的互联网巨头。 

The Paper 
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19-6-2017 亚欧会议聚焦数字经济，亚洲国家盼“数字丝绸之路”红利 (The Paper) 

作为亚洲和欧洲间重要的跨区域政府间论坛，成立于 1996 年的亚欧会议在推动相关国

家和地区政治对话、经济合作和社会文化交流方面意义重大。 

2016 年 7 月，中国国务院总理李克强在蒙古国出席亚欧会议期间，提出中方将在 2017

年举办数字互联互通高级别论坛，借此拓展和创新合作。 

6 月 19 日，“亚欧数字互联互通高级别论坛——释放创新增长潜力”在山东青岛召开。 

中国国务院副总理汪洋，柬埔寨王国副首相尹财利，塞浦路斯交通、通讯与工程部部

长马里奥斯·迪米特里亚迪斯，以及来自亚欧会议成员政府、企业、商协会、研究机

构以及有关国际组织的近 600名代表参会。 

据新华社报道，汪洋参加论坛时强调，数字经济是开放的经济，离不开自由开放的贸

易投资环境。中国将积极稳妥地扩大电信、互联网等领域对外开放，与各方深化数字

产业合作，分享数字经济发展红利。 

大会为期两天，代表们将陆续围绕“亚欧数字基础设施建设”、“亚欧互联网产业发

展与合作”、“亚欧跨境电子商务”、“大数据与工业产业升级”四组分组会议展开

讨论。 

“数字丝绸之路”发展红利引关注 

中国国家主席习近平在 5 月举行的“一带一路”国际合作高峰论坛上曾指出，坚持创

新驱动发展，加强在数字经济、人工智能、纳米技术、量子计算机等前沿领域合作，

推动大数据、云计算、智慧城市建设，连接成 21 世纪的数字丝绸之路。 

本次论坛上，中欧数字协会主席鲁乙己·加姆巴得拉发言称：其实“一带一路”就是

中国和欧洲之间的互联互通的桥梁，除了很多国家间签署的自由贸易以及其他合作协

议，远离马可波罗时代的亚欧之间，为确保商品资本的自由流通，越来越多的工业化

以及管理和运营环节，都是基于一系列的互联互通的数据驱动实现的。 

互联互通造福于中小型电商成为亚洲多个国家的重点关注。 

新加坡通讯及新闻部兼卫生部高级政务部长徐芳达以“东盟单一窗口”建设为例，提

出亚欧会议也会为国际电商商品的自由流通创造驱动力，来减少关税壁垒和贸易复杂

性，造福中小企业。 

缅甸交通和通讯部副部长吴觉苗指出，缅甸电信领域的国外投资占到了 2016—2017 财

年 47%的份额；2014—2015年，缅甸 GDP的增长达到 8.7%，也主要受到电信领域发展、

电信领域投资的驱动。这样一些重要的数据让缅甸政府有责任出台更多有利的政策和

监管框架。而作为同包括中国和印度在内的 5 个重要国家接壤的缅甸，这样的地理条

件对于实现数字互联互通非常有帮助。 

菲律宾贸工部部长助理引述菲律宾领导人的话称，亚欧论坛有着清楚的使命解决现存

的发展需求。亚特若称，数字化经济能够使得更多中小企业参与其中，已使得菲律宾

99.5%的商业力量得到了调集。这样积极的发展模式能够缩减现在的贫富差距，各个收

入群体的人们受益于此。随着数字经济的发展，数字的互联互通以及数字方面的创新，

使得菲律宾中小企业得到进一步规模的扩增。下一步对于菲律宾中小企业而言，他们
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要了解的是如何能够利用起国家政策来跨越国家之间的贸易壁垒，享受相关的发展机

会。 

欧盟瞄准数字化经济机遇 

早在二十国集团（G20）杭州峰会上，数字世界所面临的一系列挑战就成为议题。 

在今年 4 月德国杜塞尔多夫举行的 G20 数字化部长会议上，《G20 数字经济部长宣言》

和《数字化路线图》得以通过。 

中国欧盟商会副主席代开乐发言指出，亚欧会议引领大家注意到近期国际层面的政治

以及政治纲领的发展。杜塞尔多夫宣言进一步提醒亚欧会议国家进一步合作，来达到

或者来促成一个国际标准的制定和产生，同时，也为亚欧会议国家和国际标准组织，

比如国际标准化组织（ISO）和国际电工委员会（IEC）合作带来更多益处。 

代开乐还分享了欧洲在数字经济发展方面的经验——欧洲 DESI 数字经济和经济指数通

过互联互通、人力资本、市民的网络使用率、商界数字技术的整合和使用，以及数字

公共服务五个维度，在一定程度上指示欧洲在数字经济方面的表现，并向欧盟各成员

国反映数字经济的进程如何。 

保加利亚亚索菲亚大学经济学主任特奥尔多·塞德拉尔斯发言说道，过去十二三年，

欧盟占比全球 GDP 从 32%下降到 23%，欧盟很难再成为全球制造业的中心，但是欧盟现

在正在采取各项措施来扭转这样的颓势。以保加利亚为例，就有一个非常活跃的讨论

聚焦于欧盟如何能在数字化转型中发挥其自身的作用。欧盟非常希望利用经济方面的

变化和长期的发展策略来促进创新和合作，而中东欧有潜力在这样一个过程当中发挥

作用。 

Western Newspapers 

Euractiv 

27-1-2017 Chinese messaging app WeChat courts European business for ad sales and e-

commerce (Euractiv) 

Messaging and e-commerce app WeChat is courting European businesses to advertise and 

sell to its more than 700 million users in China. 

WeChat promises European companies exposure to customers that they can only dream of: the 

app, which is owned by Chinese technology giant Tencent, is a messaging service that shows 

advertisements and guides users to companies’ e-commerce stores while saving their shopping 

preferences as a template for future visits—free from strict European data protection laws. It 

also hails taxis and has introduced users to a cash-free society with its payment services. 

The app company has tried to pick up more users in Europe before, but has now given up on 

trying to recruit consumers and is instead moving to sign paying companies up for official 

accounts on WeChat. 

Companies based in Europe complain about breaking into the Chinese market because they’re 

required to pay for business licenses to operate there. For an entry fee that runs into thousands 

of euros, WeChat’s small European operation sets up companies’ official accounts in the app 

and offers them Tencent’s cloud storage service, where firms that aren’t registered with a 

license can duplicate their e-commerce shops behind China’s great firewall so customers can 
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access them faster. On top of that, the app also helps European firms target ads at Chinese 

consumers who receive messages from companies they subscribe to on the app. 

Guests at Caesar hotels in China can use WeChat to book rooms, manage their reservations and 

order room service. Their settings and orders are saved so that when a guest books their next 

stay, the room is arranged the same way they wanted it before. 

“You’re collecting data on your audience and just leveraging the same tool your audience uses 

every day,” said Andrea Ghizzoni, the Milan-based director of WeChat’s European business. 

Almost half of registered WeChat users in China have linked their accounts to a credit card, 

making the app a potential gateway to a huge customer base for European companies. Ghizzoni 

says companies entering the Chinese e-commerce market need help reaching those customers. 

 

China brings big banks along to talk EU tech investment 

Chinese entrepreneurs are lining up to invest in Europe’s tech industry, Chinese ambassador to 

the EU Yang Yanyi said Thursday (4 June) at a Brussels event. 

“It’s a totally different environment,” he told euractiv.com yesterday (26 January) after giving 

a presentation to a room full of fashion, tourism and food industry executives in Brussels on 

how to set up WeChat accounts. The presentation was organized by ChinaEU, a lobby group 

that advocates tech cooperation between China and the EU. 

“Typically a company approaching a new market would say ‘Okay, let’s open an e-commerce 

website, let’s do some search advertising on Google and then open a Facebook page.’ None of 

those work in China because nobody visits open websites, Google is not there and Facebook is 

not there. So they get lost,” Ghizzoni said. 

WeChat users can only shop or pay for services on the app with a Chinese credit card. But for 

some stores available on the app, customers can keep making purchases when they leave China. 

http://www.euractiv.com/section/digital/news/china-brings-big-banks-along-to-talk-eu-tech-investment/
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So far, there are more Italian brands with accounts on WeChat than from any other European 

country. Around fifty Italian firms have set up new accounts on the app since the start of 2016; 

most of them are luxury and fashion retailers. Ghizzoni said he hopes more British and French 

companies will start using WeChat because a lot of Chinese tourists travel there and want to 

buy brands they see when they’re abroad. 

That is the app’s lure for tourists: they can have the comfort of using the same service they use 

at home without withdrawing cash and with the possibility to keep buying from European 

companies that have accounts and e-commerce shops available on the app even once they’re 

back in China. 

European tourism boards want to keep visitors coming: Tourism jobs employ one fifth of 

Europeans who work in the services sector, which makes up around 74% of EU GDP in total. 

Twelve million tourists from China visited Europe in 2015 and President Xi Jinping predicted 

at the World Economic Forum last week that more Chinese tourists will travel worldwide over 

the next five years. Last July, European Commission President Jean-Claude Juncker announced 

that the EU will promote tourism relations with China and host big business expos around 

Europe and China in 2018. 

 

Chinese president defends globalisation, rebuffs protectionism 

As world leaders gathering in Davos on Tuesday (17 January) tried to make sense of recent 

economic and political turmoil, Chinese President Xi Jinping made a fervent case for 

globalisation. 

Tourism from China has pushed European businesses to look to WeChat for customers. 

“Every Chinese person uses this app every day. It’s important for us to think about whether we 

need an official account to really be accessible to Chinese clients,” said Amelia Bian of Europea, 

a Belgian company that rents out high-end holiday flats in European cities mostly to Chinese 

tourists. For now, Europea draws clients from travel agencies in China. 

Bian said she’s concerned that payments from China to Belgium might not arrive on time or be 

secure. Some banks have limits on money transfers from China that could make it impossible 

for tourists to pay for expensive luxury rentals through the app. WeChat does not use end-to-

https://www.euractiv.com/section/global-europe/news/china-president-defends-globalisation-rebuffs-protectionism/
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end encryption to secure how users communicate, according to an Amnesty International 

ranking of messaging apps published last year. 

WeChat markets itself to European retailers as a platform that gives them close access to 

consumers by tracking their shopping interests and showing them ads on a platform where they 

also chat with friends. 

The app company’s new phase of courting European firms comes on the heels of fresh EU 

legislation that limits advertisers’ ability to track and create a profile of internet users’ activity 

in Europe. Another draft bill that was announced last year pulled online messaging apps like 

WhatsApp under EU telecoms law for the first time, making those services beholden to national 

telecoms regulators who can rule on their data sharing agreements. 

Ghizzoni says WeChat uses no algorithm to filter what posts or ads users are shown, marking 

one way the app seems a deliberate counterweight to some major American messaging services. 

Facebook has come under fire over the last few months for the way fake news stories were 

spread on users’ news feeds based on an algorithm that draws on what content users’ click and 

view to show them posts similar to their interests. 

Ghizzoni argues that the app’s ability to showcase a brand to users of its messaging service 

makes it competitive with Chinese e-commerce giant Alibaba, which already opened offices 

across Europe as part of a 2015 expansion to attract European companies. 

“We are a branding tool better than Alibaba because if you’re a foreign brand and you want to 

sell to Europe, do you want to open a Facebook page or go on Amazon? It’s not the same thing,” 

Ghizzoni said. 

24-6-2017 Gambardella: EU, China should move beyond stereotypes (Euractiv) 

Luigi Gambardella, president of ChinaEU ,in Xi’an, at the Silk Road Chamber of International 

Commerce summit in 2016. [Photo/ChinaEU] 

EU companies’ investment opportunities in China will keep on growing but the EU should 

understand that the super-preferential treatment it received for years is over and should 

move beyond stereotypes, ChinaEU President Luigi Gambardella told EURACTIV.com. 

Luigi Gambardella is the president of ChinaEU, a business-led international association in 

Brussels that promotes bilateral digital cooperation. 

Gambardella spoke to EURACTIV’s Editor-in-Chief, Daniela Vincenti. 

The EU and China are negotiating a comprehensive investment agreement but progress 

has been slow. What would it take to accelerate talks? 

For the time being, Chinese investments in Europe and European investment in China are still 

governed by bilateral investment treaties between China and nearly all member states of the EU 

separately. However, since the entry into force of the Lisbon Treaty, the member states are no 

longer competent to conclude investment agreements. 

China and the EU are therefore negotiating a comprehensive agreement that will replace the 25 

bilateral agreements currently in force. But a number of issues need still to be addressed. 
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For example, dispute resolution mechanisms became a politically sensitive issue in the EU with 

the conclusion of the CETA agreement between the EU and Canada, where a Belgian regional 

government refused to support the treaty because dispute resolution was entrusted to arbitrators. 

In addition, the EU has another philosophy than the Chinese negotiators: the EU wants precise, 

direct implementable wording, while the Chinese side is open to leaving a margin of manoeuvre 

for future implementation. 

The speed of the talks will depend from both sides. China and EU should both put the 

conclusion of the agreement high in their agenda and launch negotiations on a free trade 

agreement, the comprehensive agreement on investment could be concluded very rapidly. 

Political will is necessary. I am sure that the Chinese government and EU will put its weight 

behind the file. 

Xi promised $124 billion (€110 billion) for the One Belt, One Road plan (OBOR), which 

aims to bolster China’s global leadership ambitions by expanding infrastructure between 

Asia, Africa, Europe and beyond. Are you confident Europe will use this opportunity to 

its advantage? 

Infrastructure investment within the OBOR framework – for example in harbours – is beneficial 

for all sides. 

The investments do not only serve China’s interests as world’s leading exporting country. If 

you look into the Chinese supported investment projects in Africa, or in some European 

countries like Serbia, you can see how much benefits these projects bring to these partner 

countries. 

The new infrastructures do not only create job opportunities for local people, and local partners, 

but also change the business ecosystem. Trade supports the emergence of domestic activities. 

New skills are developed which form the basis of local startups. 

Europeans are demanding that China gives EU businesses access to its market in the same 

way that EU markets are open to Chinese investment. What will it take for China to 

practice what it preaches? 

We should not only look at the restrictions which still exist in China, for example, limits on 

foreign ownership in certain business sectors. In fact, when China sought to attract foreign 

investment after the start of its economic reforms 40 years ago, Beijing granted international 

companies in China super-preferential treatment such as exemption from certain taxes. 

Today, these super-preferential policies for foreign businesses have been removed, and thus the 

foreign businesses have to face the same fierce competition in China’s market as the Chinese 

businesses do. From this perspective, it is normal that some investors are complaining. 

China is still a young market economy and the Chinese government continues reducing (the) 

red tape that foreign investors face. I believe that EU companies’ investment opportunities in 

China will continue growing. 

Is China’s innovation strategy a threat? 

Innovation is always threatening the market power of incumbent business. The Austrian 

economist Joseph Schumpeter described this threat as “creative destruction”. 

However, the main difference between China’s innovation strategy and the EU is that in the 

latter the ‘strategy’ consists mainly of speeches and dispersed subsidies, whereas in China there 

is a genuine policy, inherited from the practice of central planning. 
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China has used its successive 5-year plans to move away from being the global economy’s 

source of low-cost labour for manufacturing to become a leading source of everything digital. 

Innovation is at the core of this strategy. 

This could serve as a new model for governments elsewhere. The public sector could play a 

role in the future as a venture capitalist, incubating and funding companies and universities 

directly and developing innovation labs. 

But this strategy can only be successful under a strong central leadership. Not by dispersing 

means over regions and countries without clear focus as it happens in the EU. The EU should 

reform in terms of political structures and processes if it wants to remain on par with China in 

the innovation race. 

Do you feel that the calls for reciprocity might further hamper EU-China relations? 

In February 2017, France, Germany and Italy submitted a common position on screening 

investment from abroad to the European Commission. 

One of the aims is to be able to block foreign investment on the grounds that European firms 

enjoy limited market access in the country of origin. Telecommunications services are an 

example. 

While Hong Kong-based Hutchison Whampoa has become a major mobile communications 

operator in the EU, there are restrictions on foreign shareholding in Chinese mobile operators. 

I hope that this issue of reciprocity can be transformed into an opportunity to help those in 

China who want to further remove these now outdated foreign ownership restrictions in China. 

Today, Chinese companies are investing more outside of China than foreign companies in 

China. On the other hand, the debate on reciprocity should be extended to less visible 

restrictions, for example, based on competition rules. The EU is indeed increasingly using 

merger control to restrict foreign takeovers by preventing market consolidation and economic 

efficiencies. 

Do you think China is still seen as ruthless and rapacious, a trade bully, currency 

manipulator, and a threat to international security through its belligerent posturing in 

the South China Sea?  Or are perceptions changing after the Paris Agreement and Davos 

when President Xi defended globalisation and championed free trade?  

I do believe that China has been insisting on mutually benefiting policies. China has been 

advocating multilateral cooperation, free trade and supporting globalisation. All these positive 

attitudes in some way are on the page of the European policies. We need to change our 

stereotypes when looking at China-related issues. 

The author is the editor-in-chief of Euractiv. 

The Wall Street Journal 

9-6-2017 Ctrip.com: We Can Grow at Home and Overseas (The Wall Street Journal) 

HONG KONG— Ctrip.com International Ltd. CTRP -0.17% has more room to expand at 

home and abroad as Chinese travel demand grows, Chief Executive Officer Jane Sun said. 

A slowing Chinese economy wouldn’t dampen Chinese consumers’ desire to travel and Ctrip 

will likely benefit as consumers become more affluent, Ms. Sun said at The Wall Street 

Journal’s D.Live Asia conference in Hong Kong on Friday. 

http://quotes.wsj.com/CTRP
http://quotes.wsj.com/CTRP?mod=chiclets
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China’s largest online travel platform acquired Scotland-based flight search operator 

Skyscanner and increased its stake in Indian online travel agencyMakeMyTrip Ltd. MMYT -

1.79% in the past year as it sought to expand its global market share. 

MORE FROM WSJ D.LIVE ASIA 2017 

Skyscanner, which Ctrip acquired for $1.7 billion in November, will help the Chinese firm enter 

the U.S., Europe, and South American markets, The Nasdaq-listed company hopes to expand 

Skyscanner’s service into buying train tickets and renting cars, she said. 

In the U.S., the company invested in three tour operators specializing in group travel for Chinese 

tourists after noticing strengthening demand for travel from Chinese consumers, Ms. Sun said. 

Demand is likely to rise as U.S. visa restrictions for Chinese travelers ease and more younger 

Chinese look to study in the country, she said. 

“In the global space, Ctrip is still an infant, we are very excited about the opportunities to come,” 

she said. In China, the company still has the space to expand into smaller cities, Ms. Sun added. 

Despite Ctrip’s access to a war chest of $5 billion in cash, Ms Sun said the company is very 

picky about using the money for acquisitions. Targets not only have to be related to their core 

travel business, but they also need to be industry leaders and have reasonable valuations. 

“Many companies would like to partner with Ctrip,” she said. 

Politico 

14-6-2017 Europe struggles to attract China’s fast-changing tourists (Politico) 

MADRID — Days before flying home to Shanghai, Ding Qi bought a new Samsonite suitcase 

at an open-air outlet mall 25 kilometers outside Madrid to haul her purchases home. Las Rozas 

Village, with its tax-free, discount luxury shops, is known for attracting crowds of foreign 

tourists, including many Chinese travelers. 

But 40-year-old Ding is not your typical lavish spender on a Chinese-run 12-day, 5-country 

tour. She is part of a new generation of travelers that are turning away from the old model and 

stepping out on their own — sending Chinese agencies and European businesses scrambling to 

remain attractive to a lucrative, high-spending group of travelers that has the potential to be a 

serious boost to tourism. 

Last year, around 60 percent of Chinese tourists chose to travel on their own, according to a 

report by digital travel agency Ctrip and the China Tourism Academy. 

Touring Spain last month, Ding joined forces with five friends, who rented a car 

and booked apartments they found online. “Traveling in a group is stressful and tiring,” she said. 

Ding added she prefers going at her own pace to following an agency’s tightly packed schedule. 

In Granada and Seville, the friends extended their stay after they fell in love with the local food. 

‘More important than ever.’ 

As younger Chinese travelers increasingly forgo traditional organized tours, Europe’s tourism 

industry, which is facing a slowdown in internal tourism revenue, is getting nervous. 

In total, only about 10.2 million Chinese visited Europe in 2016, according to data by the 

European Travel Commission (ETC). 

http://quotes.wsj.com/MMYT
http://quotes.wsj.com/MMYT?mod=chiclets
http://quotes.wsj.com/MMYT?mod=chiclets
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China tops the charts as the biggest source of outbound trips and expenses worldwide. In 2016, 

Chinese people made 122 million outbound trips and spent €100 billion outside the country’s 

borders. 

But while the Continent is by far the world’s top travel destination, it’s not China’s. 

Europe lags behind Asian competitors — Thailand, South Korea, Japan, Indonesia and 

Singapore — in attracting Chinese tourists. With the United States in sixth place, only three EU 

countries ranked among the top 20: Italy, the United Kingdom and Germany. Remarkably, 

tourism powerhouses such as France and Spain don’t make the cut, according to Ctrip’s ranking. 

In total, only about 10.2 million Chinese visited Europe in 2016, according to data by the 

European Travel Commission (ETC). By contrast, about 18 million British tourists traveled to 

Spain in the same time period. That year, the number of Chinese tourists choosing Europe grew 

just 2 percent while the number of trips grew by more than 4 percent, meaning the Continent 

lost market share against its competitors. 

That’s a situation governments and companies in Europe are eager to fix. 

In Spain, for example, Turespaña — a public agency in charge of tourism promotion — carried 

out a social media-based marketing campaign to boost Spain’s attractiveness in China last year. 

It has also teamed up with Chinese TV shows, invited Asian bloggers to visit the country and 

boosted cooperation between Chinese industry leaders and Spanish companies. 

European tourism would benefit from attracting more Chinese travelers, said Manuel Becerra, 

who negotiated dozens of commercial agreements with European institutions as a business 

developer at Haiwan, an online travel agency in Beijing. 

Not only do the Chinese spend more money abroad than the average tourist, they also fill 

European hotels during low seasons — like Chinese New Year, which falls between late 

January and late February and Chinese National Week in October. 

Another bonus: they tend not to book beach holidays, which is “good both for Northern and 

Southern European countries,” Becerra said. “In the North, because they don’t really have that 

many sunny beaches; in Spain, because we don’t need any more tourists at the beaches and 

would rather have them visit our museums and cities.” 

Europe needs to find new sources of sustainable tourism growth, the European Travel 

Commission said in an email. “Although the Chinese market only represents 2 percent of the 

total international arrivals recorded in Europe,” the ETC said, China is “more important than 

ever.” 

Lost in translation 

Some European companies are already betting on Chinese tourism. El Corte Inglés, the leading 

Spanish department store chain, has hired Mandarin-speaking staff for a few of its commercial 

centers and has specific marketing strategies targeting Chinese tourists in Spain. 

“Many products are cheaper here than in China, and they can enjoy the tax-free refund too,” 

said Qin Lei, a shop assistant at an El Corte Inglés store in Madrid. 

Born in Spain to Chinese parents, Qin was hired to cater to Chinese clients, who come to the 

store in large numbers to buy perfumes, cosmetics and luxury brand items. 

Surveys show that Chinese tourists particularly enjoy shopping and culinary experiences when 

traveling abroad. That’s certainly the case for 26-year old Ye Qianqing, originally from 
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Guangzhou and now studying in Milan, Italy. She recently traveled alone in Portugal and Spain 

and spent most of her time eating new foods, using a Chinese app called Qiongyou to look up 

restaurants. 

The Chinese internet ecosystem represents one of the challenges facing European businesses. 

Mobile internet and e-trade is very popular in the Asian giant, and the leading websites are 

usually local — not American. 

Chinese tourists traveling to Europe are more likely to book their plane ticket with Ctrip, buy a 

ticket for a performance through Alibaba’s e-trade website Taobao and look for a restaurant 

using Dianping than they are to use Yelp, TripAdvisor, Booking.com or other major platforms 

popular among Europeans. 

 

Tourists from Macau take a selfie at the Pont de l’archeveche in Paris | Dominique Faget/AFP 

via Getty Images 

“I definitely use Dianping for eating,” said 28-year-old Jiao Kun, who has lived in France for 

the past six years and was in Madrid on a short trip. He says he trusts the ratings and tastes of 

his fellow countrymen. Booking hotels via a Chinese app can be less convenient, though, 

“because they don’t have enough offers,” he added. 

Most European companies lack Mandarin-speaking staff, and a large majority of business-

owners don’t even know that such apps exist, making them blind to what’s being said about 

them and how they rank on Chinese websites, not to mention how to compete. 

The challenge for Europe 

What Chinese tourists care about most is security, according to a recent Ctrip survey. In that 

sense, Europe’s falling estimation in the eyes of Chinese travelers is also related to a spate of 

recent terror attacks in Paris, Brussels and more recently the U.K. 

If Europe wants to fully capitalize on the Chinese market, it will have to get smart fast. 

Tourists also seek out natural resources like clean air and water — increasingly precious in 

China’s highly polluted megacities — and are particularly concerned about visa policies. The 

EU does badly on that score too. Even if the 26 Schengen countries share common tourist visa 
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rules, there can also be country-specific requirements, and the smoothness of the application 

process depends very much on each country’s bureaucracy in China. 

Ctrip said an increasing number of Chinese choose travel destinations on the spot, and 60 

countries around the world now have a visa-free policy toward China, whereas others like the 

U.S. allow for a 10-year visitor visa. 

As more Chinese tourists make last-minute decisions about where to travel, European countries’ 

cumbersome procedures are prompting some Chinese tourists to look elsewhere. 

If Europe wants to fully capitalize on the Chinese market, it will have to get smart fast. 

Key4Biz 

30-1-2017 WeChat, ‘oltre 50 brand italiani in contatto con la sua comunità’ (Key4biz) 

ChinaEU, l’Associazione per la cooperazione digitale tra la Cina e l’Europa, ha organizzato un 

evento esclusivo invitando a Bruxelles il nuovo Direttore di Tencent Europe, Andrea Ghizzoni, 

per una presentazione agli addetti ai lavori sulle potenzialità di WeChat, gioiello del gigante 

tecnologico cinese Tencent, come canale per avvicinare brands e aziende europee ai 

consumatori cinesi. 

  

 
Presenti all’evento oltre 40 rappresentanti dell’industria del lusso, della moda, del retail, del 

turismo e dell’ospitalità da tutta Europa, tra cui Jil Sander, LVMH, Ferrero, 

FederlegnoArredo, Marriott Hotel, Radisson Blu Balmoral Hotel, Leonardo Hotel, 

Europea Residences, EuroCommerce, la World Federation of Adversiters, Les Auberges 

de Jeunesse, e rappresentanti di governi europei interessati a promuovere la presenza di turisti 

cinesi 

Sede dell’incontro, il nuovo Tangla Luxury Hotel, primo hotel a cinque stelle in Europa del 

famoso gruppo cinese HNA, azionista di Hainan airlines, NH Hotels, Hilton e del gruppo 

Carlson Rezidor Hotel. 

 

Claudia Vernotti, Direttrice dell’Associazione, ha aperto i lavori ricordando un dato 

annunciato dal Presidente cinese Xi Jinping durante il suo discorso a Davos: saranno 700 

milioni le visite dei cinesi all’estero da qui ai prossimi cinque anni. Tenendo conto che i turisti 

cinesi si classificano tra i più attivi spenditori mondiali, in particolare nella categoria del lusso 

– circa il 40% delle vendite globali di prodotti di lusso sono fatte da cinesi – questo dato 

https://www.schengenvisainfo.com/schengen-visa-application-requirements/
https://www.key4biz.it/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/WeChat-e1485788328260.jpg
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rappresenta un’opportunità imperdibile per l’Europa, che rimane una tra le destinazioni 

preferite dal popolo cinese. 

Andrea Ghizzoni ha spiegato come con WeChat sia possibile indirizzare il flusso dei turisti 

cinesi in una regione anziché in un’altra e influenzare la loro esperienza di acquisto. Infatti oggi 

è possibile prevedere quando un potenziale turista intende effettuare un viaggio e comunicare 

in maniera personale offrendo ad esempio dei coupon per visitare un museo o soggiornare in 

un hotel, degli sconti per acquistare prodotti, e molto altro. 

Brands europei possono anche utilizzare la piattaforma – che in soli sei anni dal lancio è 

diventata la più popolare piattaforma di messaggistica online nonché un canale preferenziale 

per pagamenti online e per il commercio elettronico in Cina – per condurre campagne 

pubblicitarie mirate, chiamate “super targeting”. 

Diversi Paesi nel Sud Est Asiatico nonché l’Australia hanno già attivato questo canale. È quindi 

giunta l’ora dell’Europa di fare altrettanto. Il 2018 sarà l’anno del turismo tra la Cina e l’UE, 

con diverse attività in programma dirette dalla Commissione europea e il governo cinese. Eric 

Phillippart dalla DG GROW, designato Consigliere Speciale per la coordinazione di questa 

agenda, presente all’evento ChinaEU, ha spiegato che le attività preparatorie avranno inizio 

quest’anno con una prima missione presso la Shanghai World Travel Fair a maggio. 

  

 
  

Oltre 50 brand italiani in contatto con la comunità di WeChat 

  

A soli due anni dalla sua prima collaborazione con WeChat, Andrea Ghizzoni ha portato oltre 

50 brand italiani in contatto con la comunità di WeChat, che oggi vanta oltre 800 milioni 

di utenti mensili, tanti quanto il numero di utilizzatori di smartphones in Cina – Damiani, 

Ferragamo, FederlegnoArredo, Zalando Italia tra i nomi più celebri – e, sulla base del successo 

riscontrato in Italia, è ora stato promosso Direttore per l’intera regione europea. 

In un’epoca in cui governi e opinione pubblica sono posizionati contro il libero commercio, 

visto come origine di disoccupazione e concorrenza sleale, WeChat dimostra come, a ben 

guardare, esistono grandi opportunità per chi vuole coglierle, che si possono tradurre in milioni 

di euro di ricavi. 

https://www.key4biz.it/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/chinaeuWechat.jpg-large.jpg
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Other Western Newsoutlets 

2-6-2017 Ctrip CEO attends China-EU Business Summit in Brussels (PR Newswire) 

GHAI, June 2, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Jane Jie Sun, Chief Executive Officer of Ctrip.com 

International, Ltd., met with several key EU government officials in Brussels on June 1st. Jane 

is part of the delegation with Chinese Premier Li Keqiang for the 19th China-EU Business 

Summit in Belgium. 

 

Jane met with Antonio Tajani, President of the European Parliament during her visit in Brussels 
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Jane met with Kris Peeters, Belgian Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Economy and 

Employment 
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As one of the most famous female CEOs in Asia, Jane hopes her visit to Belgium could further 

promote tourism between Europe and China. She was named one of Fast Company's Most 

Creative People in Business 2017. Moreover, she ranked No. 15 on the Forbes China list of 

most influential and outstanding business women in the same year. 

According to Ctrip, China's largest online travel agency, Europe is one of the top destinations 

for Chinese travelers, with Chinese travelers making over 5 million trips to Europe in 2016. In 

2017, Europe is gaining even more attention from Chinese travelers with bookings to some 

countries expected to grow by 100% to 1000%. 

As next year will be the China-EU Tourism Year, Antonio Tajani, President of the European 

Parliament, voiced hope that tourism would inject more energy to Europe's economic 

development. He also said that there is a big potential to promote Chinese trips among the 

Europeans. 
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Meanwhile, Ctrip remains positive about China's inbound tourism by deepening its strategic 

layout in European market. Last year Ctrip acquired UK based world's leading travel search 

platform Skyscanner. Currently via its multi-language websites and mobile APP, Ctrip is 

providing booking services to its customers all over the world, including air tickets of 425 

airlines to more than 5,000 cities worldwide. 

"Ctrip's mission is to make travel more convenient and bring the world closer together. Beyond 

that, we also hope to bridge the Eastern and the Western cultures, and promote peace around 

the world through international travel." Said Jane at her keynote speech at the internet summit 

held by the European Parliament. 

Before the summit, Jane met with Kris Peeters, Belgian Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of 

Economy and Employment during her visit in Brussels. 

Safe Harbor Statement 

This announcement contains forward-looking statements. These statements are made under the 

"safe harbor" provisions of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These 

forward-looking statements can be identified by terminology such as "may," "will," "expect," 

"anticipate," "future," "intend," "plan," "believe," "estimate," "is/are likely to," "confident" or 

other similar statements. Ctrip may also make written or oral forward-looking statements in its 

periodic reports to the SEC, in its annual report to shareholders, in press releases and other 

written materials and in oral statements made by its officers, directors or employees to third 

parties. Forward-looking statements involve inherent risks and uncertainties. A number of 

important factors could cause actual results to differ materially from those contained in any 

forward-looking statement. Potential risks and uncertainties include, but are not limited to, 

severe or prolonged downturn in the global or Chinese economy, general declines or disruptions 

in the travel industry, volatility in the trading price of Ctrip's ADSs, Ctrip's reliance on its 

relationships and contractual arrangements with travel suppliers and strategic alliances, failure 

to further increase Ctrip's brand recognition to obtain new business partners and consumers, 

failure to compete against new and existing competitors, failure to successfully manage current 

growth and potential future growth, risks associated with any strategic investments or 

acquisitions, seasonality in the travel industry in mainland China, Hong 

Kong, Macau or Taiwan, failure to successfully develop Ctrip's corporate travel business, 

damage to or failure of Ctrip's infrastructure and technology, loss of services of Ctrip's key 

executives, adverse changes in economic and political policies of the PRC government, 

inflation in China, risks and uncertainties associated with PRC laws and regulations with 

respect to the ownership structure of Ctrip's affiliated Chinese entities and the contractual 

arrangements among Ctrip, its affiliated Chinese entities and their shareholders, and other risks 

outlined in Ctrip's filings with the SEC, including its annual report on Form 20-F and other 

filings. All information provided in this press release and in the attachments is as of the date of 

the issuance, and Ctrip does not undertake any obligation to update any forward-looking 

statement, except as required under applicable law. 

About Ctrip.com International, Ltd. 

Ctrip.com International, Ltd. is a leading travel service provider of accommodation reservation, 

transportation ticketing, packaged tours and corporate travel management in China. It is the 

largest online consolidator of accommodations and transportation tickets in China in terms of 

transaction volume. Ctrip enables business and leisure travelers to make informed and cost-

effective bookings by aggregating comprehensive travel related information and offering its 

services through an advanced transaction and service platform consisting of its mobile 

apps, Internet websites and centralized, toll-free, 24-hour customer service center. Ctrip also 
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helps customers book vacation packages and guided tours. In addition, through its corporate 

travel management services, Ctrip helps corporate clients effectively manage their travel 

requirements. Since its inception in 1999, Ctrip has experienced substantial growth and become 

one of the best-known travel brands in China. 

3-6-2017 Ctrip CEO met with various important EU government officials in June 

(travelandtourworld) 

Jane Jie Sun, Chief Executive Officer of Ctrip.com International, Ltd., met with several key EU 

government officials in Brussels on June 1st. Jane is part of the delegation with Chinese 

Premier Li Keqiang for the 19th China-EU Business Summit in Belgium. Jane hopes that her 

visit to Belgium could further promote tourism between Europe and China. 

She was named one of Fast Company’s Most Creative People in Business 2017. Jane also 

ranked No. 15 on the Forbes China list of most influential and excellent business women in the 

same year. 

 

According to Ctrip, China’s largest online travel agency, Europe is one of the top destinations 

for Chinese travelers, with Chinese travelers making more than 5 million trips to Europe in 

2016. In 2017, Chinese travelers are more interested to travel to Europe with bookings to some 

countries expected to grow by 100% to 1000%. 

  

Ctrip is positive about China’s inbound tourism by deepening its strategic layout in European 

market. Last year Ctrip acquired UK based world’s leading travel search platform Skyscanner. 

Currently, Ctrip is providing booking services to its customers all over the world, including air 

tickets of 425 airlines to more than 5,000 cities worldwide. 

Before the summit, Jane met with Kris Peeters, Belgian Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of 

Economy and Employment during her visit in Brussels. 

Italian News outlets 

31-1-2017 Ue-Cina: WeChat sbarca a Bruxelles, cogliere potenzialità (ANSA) 

BRUXELLES - Sbarca a Bruxelles WeChat, la più popolare piattaforma di messaggistica 

online in Cina nonché canale preferenziale per pagamenti e commercio elettronico. Obiettivo, 

presentare le grandi potenzialità di mercato che aprirebbe alle aziende europee, in particolare 

quelle del lusso e del turismo, come canale per avvicinare brand e aziende europee ai 

consumatori cinesi. L'iniziativa, organizzata dall'associazione per la cooperazione digitale tra 

la Cina e l'Europa ChinaEU, ha fatto incontrare con il con il nuovo direttore di Tencent Europe 

Andrea Ghizzoni oltre 40 rappresentanti dell'industria del lusso, della moda, del retail, del 

turismo e dell'ospitalità da tutta Europa tra cui, LVMH, Ferrero, FederlegnoArredo, Marriott 

Hotel, Leonardo Hotel, EuroCommerce, Les Auberges de Jeunesse, e rappresentanti di governi 

europei interessati a promuovere la presenza di turisti cinesi. Saranno infatti 700 milioni le 

visite dei cinesi all'estero da qui ai prossimi cinque anni, e i turisti cinesi si classificano tra i più 

attivi spenditori mondiali, in particolare nella categoria del lusso. 

Tramite WeChat, ha spiegato Ghizzoni, è possibile comunicare in maniera personale con 

campagne pubblicitarie mirate "super targeting", offrendo anche coupon per visitare un 

museo o soggiornare in un hotel, sconti per acquistare prodotti, e così via. Diversi Paesi nel Sud 

Est Asiatico e l'Australia hanno già attivato questo canale, e l'invito è che ora lo faccia anche 

l'Europa in vista tra l'altro del 2018, l'anno del turismo Cina-Ue con diverse attività in 
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programma dirette da Commissione europea e governo cinese le cui attività preparatorie 

inizieranno quest'anno con la Shanghai World Travel Fair a maggio. Un interesse strategico in 

particolare per l'Italia, che grazie all'azione di Ghizzoni in soli due anni ha visto oltre 50 suoi 

brand (tra cui Damiani, Molteni Dada, FederlegnoArredo, Zalando Italia) entrare in contatto 

con la comunità di WeChat: oltre 800 milioni di utenti mensili, tanti quanto il numero di 

utilizzatori di smartphones in Cina. 

31-1-2017 WeChat sbarca a Bruxelles, occasione per turismo su mercato cinese 

(Travelnostop) 

A Bruxelles fa il suo ingresso ‘WeChat’, la piattaforma di messaggistica online cinese e canale 

preferenziale per pagamenti e commercio elettronico. Obiettivo della piattaforma è presentare 

le grandi potenzialità di mercato che aprirebbe alle aziende europee, in particolare quelle del 

lusso e del turismo, come canale per avvicinare brand e aziende europee ai consumatori cinesi. 

L’iniziativa, organizzata dall’associazione per la cooperazione digitale tra la Cina e l’Europa 

ChinaEU, ha fatto incontrare con il nuovo direttore di Tencent Europe Andrea Ghizzoni oltre 

40 rappresentanti dell’industria del lusso, della moda, del retail, del turismo e dell’ospitalità da 

tutta Europa tra cui, LVMH, Ferrero, FederlegnoArredo, Marriott Hotel, Leonardo Hotel, 

EuroCommerce, Les Auberges de Jeunesse, e rappresentanti di governi europei interessati a 

promuovere la presenza di turisti cinesi.    

Saranno circa 700 milioni le visite dei cinesi all’estero da qui ai prossimi 5 anni, e i turisti cinesi 

si classificano tra i più attivi spenditori mondiali, in particolare nella categoria del lusso. 

“Tramite WeChat – ha spiegato Ghizzoni – è possibile comunicare in maniera personale con 

campagne pubblicitarie mirate ‘super targeting’, offrendo anche coupon per visitare un museo 

o soggiornare in un hotel, sconti per acquistare prodotti, e così via. Diversi Paesi nel Sud Est 

Asiatico e l’Australia hanno già attivato questo canale, e l’invito è che ora lo faccia anche 

l’Europa in vista tra l’altro del 2018, l’anno del turismo Cina-Ue con diverse attività in 

programma dirette da Commissione europea e governo cinese le cui attività preparatorie 

inizieranno quest’anno con la Shanghai World Travel Fair a maggio”. 

Un interesse strategico in particolare per l’Italia, che grazie all’azione di Ghizzoni in soli due 

anni ha visto oltre 50 suoi brand entrare in contatto con la comunità di WeChat: oltre 800 milioni 

di utenti mensili, tanti quanto il numero di utilizzatori di smartphone in Cina.  

26-10-2017 Cina-Italia: oggi il Forum “2017 China-Ue Conference on Sustainable 

Urbanisation” (Agenzia Nova) 

Roma, 26 ott 2017 08:24 - (Agenzia Nova) - In occasione del quinto anno dalla firma dello 

storico accordo “Ue-Cina Urbanisation Partnership”, oggi la China Academy of Urban 

Planning and Design di Pechino ospiterà il Forum “2017 China-Eu Conference on Sustainable 

Urbanisation”, al quale sono invitati esperti e ricercatori per condividere le loro visioni sulla 

crescita urbana, con un focus particolare sulla nuova area di Xiong’An. Lo riferisce un 

comunicato stampa, secondo cui lo scorso aprile il governo cinese ha dato il via ad un Progetto 

di sviluppo urbano riguardante una nuova area a sud di Pechino, Xiong’An, che arriverà ad 

ospitare, nell’arco di 15 anni, più di 4 milioni di abitanti. Massimo Roj, Amministratore 

delegato del progetto Cmr, è stato invitato ad intervenire nel panel “People’s Well-Being 

Oriented Urban Development”, nel quale illustrerà, attraverso una serie di progetti attualmente 

in fase di realizzazione proprio in Cina, quale percorso è possibile intraprendere per progettare 

la città del futuro. (Com) 

27-10-2017 Roma, tavola rotonda sulla cooperazione digitale Cina-Italia (CRI Online) 
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Mercoledì 25 ottobre si è tenuta a Roma una tavola rotonda dal tema "Via della seta, 

interconnessione digitale: opportunità di cooperazione tra Cina e Italia". Hanno presenziato 

all'evento l'ambasciatore cinese in Italia, Li Ruiyu, il direttore generale per la Mondializzazione 

e le Questioni Globali presso il Ministero degli Affari Esteri italiano, Massimo Gaiani, e il 

presidente di ChinaEU, Luigi Gambardella. Ciascuno di loro ha pronunciato un discorso. Hanno 

preso parte all'incontro anche un centinaio di esponenti tra esperti e studiosi di think tank e 

atenei italiani, e rappresentanti di imprese dei due Paesi, come Huawei, Tencent e Alibaba, i 

quali hanno proceduto ad uno scambio di vedute sulle prospettive e opportunità delle 

collaborazioni tra i due Paesi nel settore digitale nel quadro di "Una cintura e una via". 

Nel suo discorso, Li Ruiyu ha osservato che i prossimi anni costituiscono un periodo d'oro per 

lo sviluppo onnicomprensivo dell'economia digitale di Italia e Cina, aggiungendo che, per tale 

motivo, Beijing e Roma devono impegnarsi insieme per sfruttare appieno i risultati delle nuove 

tecnologie, in modo da rendere ampia e dinamica l'economia digitale dei due Paesi e iniettare 

nuovo carburante al partenariato strategico onnicomprensivo bilaterale. 
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